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f PREFACE.
Fhrcntia, &c. " You lately wrote to me from Florence,, that

the works of Titus Livius are there to be fold, in very hand-

ibme books ; and that the price of each book is 1 20 crowns of

gold : therefore I intreat your majefty, that you caufe to be
f.

bought for us Livy, whom we ufe to call the king of books,

and caufe it to be fent hither to us. I fliall in the mean time

procure the money, which I am to give for the price of the

book. One thing I want to know of your prudence, whether

I or Poggius have done bed ; he, that he might buy a country-

houfe near Florence, fold Livy, which he had writ in a very

fair hand; and I, to purchale Livy, have expofed a piece of

land to fale : yonr goodnefs and modefty have encouraged me

to afk thefe things with familiarity of you. Farewell, and

triumph." There are feveral paflages which Ihew the great

I
value and efteem of manufcripts, and that die manner of their

V conveyance wa9 by notaries, as lands, &c.

^
Nor was it in Italy only that books were fold at this enormous y

price, but in France alfo, as appears by what Gaguin wrote Jt

to one of his friends who had fent to him from Rome to pro-

cure a Concordance for him : " I have not to this day found

out a Concordance, except one, that is greatly eileemed ; which

Pafchafius, the bookfeller, has told me is to be fold, but the

owner of it is abroad ; and it may be had for a hundred crowns

ofgold."

The late Mr, Ames had a folio manufcript in French verfe

called, Romans de la Rofe (from whence Chaucer's tranflation)

on the laft leaf of which is wrote, Cefl lyuir cofta au palas de

Parys quarante coronnes dor,fans nuntyr\ that is, This book coft

at the palace of Paris 40 crowns of gold, without lying. (About

33I. 6s. 6d. fterling.)

Galen fays, in his Commentary upon the Third of the Epi-

demicks, and upon the Firft Book of the Nature of Man,

B that

^'i^ ,-0.
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PREFACE, J.

I

that " Ptolemeus Philadelphia gave to the Athenians fifteen
|

talenti, with exemption from all tribute, and a great convoy

of provifions, for the Autographs and Originals of the Tra-

gedies ofEfchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides.

Brafficanus fays, " The emperor Frederick HL knew no

better gratuity for John Capnion, who had been lent to him

on an embafly by Edward of Wittemberg, than by making

him a prefent of an old Hebrew Bible. Upon the whole,

Manuscripts, or rather Books, were fo fcarce in thofe days,

that they were not fold but by contracts* upon as good condi-

tions and fecurities as thofe of an eftate : among many other

inftances of the like kind there is one in the library of the

College of Laon, in the city of Paris, made in the prefence of

two notaries, in the year 1332. In thofe times the opulent

j|r only could procure books, the poor being entirely debarred V
]j by their exceflivtf price j whereas now, by the art of Printing, &
m books may be procured on every fcience, and the inventions

•\ and improvements of every art may be attained by people of

fmall fortunes.

Another inftance of the high eftimation in which book! were

held in old times, is to be feen in the front of the Manufcript

Gofpcls belonging to the public Library of the Univerfity of

Cambridge, written in an old hand in Latin and Anglo-

Saxonic, given to the Univerfity by the learned Theodore

Beza. <c This Book was prefented by Leofric, Bifhop of the

Church of St. Peter's in Exeter, for the Ufe of his Succeffors."

This Leofric was Chancellor of England in the reign of

Edward the Confefibr, and died in 1071 or 1072 > and by his

bequeft may be clearly perceived its value.

1

About the time of king Henry IT. the manner of publifhing

I the works of authors was to have them read over for three

appointed A
$y&*t———>~— ~«

—
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PREFACE.

i

appointed by the public ; and, if they met with approbation,

copies of them were then permitted to be taken, which were

ufually done by monks, fcribes, iUuminors and readers, brought

or trained up to that purpose for their maintenance.

At the time that Printing was introduced, and a little after,

the fcribes ufed their utmoft eiForts to excel, being willing to

keep their places, and would fay, fuch a book was old and

would add unprofitable; but fuch an one was new, neat,

elegantly wrote, eafy to be read, &c. which method of pro-

ceeding, by the way, may have occaiioned the lofs of many a

good compofition. Indeed, before this noble art of Printing by

feparate types made of metal was found out, there were but

few authors in companion to the great increaie of learned men

I finoe. But as the method of increafing and propagating books

y by writing was exceffively tedious and expenfive, fo that few

could encourage it but fovereign princes, or perfons of great

wealth, the bulk of mankind was in a manner deprived of

thofe truly valuable advantages refulting from books; which

alone fufficiently (hews, how greatly we are indebted to the in-

ventors of that ufeful, or, as it may juftly be faid, divine art of

Printing. We have now no occafion to wait the flow refult of

the tranfcriber, but with a little labour and eafy expence

may ftore our libraries with all the knowledge of our learned

progenitors ; and have it in our power, with a little iludy, to be

m afters of thofe arts, which they only attend to with the

greateft labour and induftry. And if any one would be at the

trouble to compare the prefent bedy of our people, in regard to

literature and their capacities in affairs, with thofe of our

anceftors, who flouriftied 400 years ago, when there was no

printing, they will readily acknowledge, that this curious

art hath not a little contributed to the benefit and improvement

of mankind.

Thefe
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PREFACE.
. Thefe proceedings for the advancement of learning and

knowledge alarmed the ignorant and illiterate monks ; info-

much that they declaimed from the pulpits, " There was

a new language difcovered called Greek, of which people

mould beware, ilnce it was that which produced all the

herefies : that in this language was come forth a book called the

New Teftament, which was now in everybody's hands, and

was full of thorns and briers: that there was alfo another

language now ftarted up which they called Hebrew, and that

they who learned it were turned Hebrews." Here in England,

the great Erafmus tells us, his publiming the New Teftament
,

in its original language met with a great deal of clamour and

oppofition, that one college in the Univerfity of Cambridge,

in particular, abfolutely forbad the ufe of it. " Thefe, fays

he, object to us the feigned authority of fynods, and magnify

*~± the groat peril of the christian faith and the danger of the

l£ church, which they pretend to fupport with their moulders,

i£ who are much fitter to prop a waggon. And thefe clamours

they difperfc among the ignorant and fuperftitious populace,

with whom, having the reputation of being great divines,

the)- are very loth to have their opinions called in queftion, and

are afraid that when they quote the Scripture wrong, as they

often do, the authority of the Greek and Hebrew verity

mould be cail in their teeth, and that by and by appear to be a

dream, which was by them given out for an oracle." Accord-

ingly the Vicar of Croydon in Surry is faid to have-exprefled

. himfelf to the following purpofe in a fcrmon which he preached

at Paul's Crofs about this time, " We mull root out Printing,

orPrinting will root out us.
»»

The difcovery of Printing contributed greatly to the pro-

duction of learned men in Europe. Lord Herbert, in his

Life of King Henry VIII. p. 147, fuppofed that Cardinal

Woolfey ftatcd the effects of this Art to the Pope thus : " That

f his holinefs could not be ignorant what diverfe effects this new

^ ' inven-
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F R E F A C E. 2
invention of printing had produced : for, it had brought in,

and reftored books and learning ; fo together it hath been the

occafion of thofe feels and fchifms, which daily appeared in

the world, but chiefly in Germany ; where men begin now

to call in queftion the prefent faith and tenets of the Church,

and to examine how far religion is departed from its primitive

inftitution. And that, which particularly was moil to be

lamented, they had exhorted lay and ordinary men to read

the Scriptures, and to pray in their vulgar tongue ; and if this

was fuiFered, befides all other dangers, the common people at

laft might come to believe, that there was not fo much ufe of

the clergy. For if men were perfuaded once, they could

make their own way to God, and that prayers in their native

and ordinary language might pierce heaven as well as Latin ;

how much would the authority of the mafs fall ? For this

purpofe, fince printing could not be put down, it were beft

to fet up learning againft learning ; and by introducing able

perfons to difpute, to fufpend the laity between fear and con-

troverfy. This at worft would yet make them attentive to

their fuperiors and teachers."

It may mew upon the whole, the notions which prevailed,

and what the contenders had to fay, for the fpace of 120 or 1 30

years ; which takes in a period of time the moft remarkable of

any which our annals afford, a period whan Britannia roufed

herfelf from amidft various fuperftitions, and fat down on the

feat of liberty, where (he now remains. Befides which, the Art

of Printing had no fmall ihare in the glorious Reformation.

The Holy Scriptures were printed in our mother tongue ; and

the people themfelves faw the impofitions of the monks, &c.

This art in its infancy was patronized by the learned and

great; and they encouraged our firft printer, William Caxton,

to begin and carry on fo laudable and ufeful an undertaking,

and he gratefully and honeftly owned it in his books.

i

!

1

i

The &
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THE EDITOR.

PREFACE. ^
The ufcfolnefs of the art is fo univerfally acknowledged, it

needs no proof; every one knows, without the invention of

this Art, the produ&ions of great men would have been con?

fined in the pofTeffion of a few, and of* no utility to pofterity.

In ihort. What would the Moderns know of the fciences, did

not Printing furniih them with the difcoveries of the Ancients ?

All the elogiums we can bellow on the invention, and the ho*

nours we pay it, are far deficient of its merit ; and, we believe,

few will deny it when they confider the vail expences which

our forefathers were at to procure manufcripts, of which we

have given a few inftances.

We have endeavoured to make this book as nfefiil as the

limits that an O&avo Volume will admit of, by concifely

fhewing the Origin, Progrefs, and gradual Improvements of

this Art. In our account of the mod eminent men, we have

added all their privileges, licences, patents, &c. which were

granted to them 5 together with the name of the place, and

fign at which they dwelt ; the encouragements and difcourage-

ments they met with ; as alio the charter of the company of

Digitized by Google
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PRINTING.

THE ORIGIN.

isgfgfesJfe^r S 5t » propofed to confine this hiltorical account

S*"^""^ %g of the Art of Printing, as now pra&ifed in

Sjja A Europe, to Letters caft in Metai, we flxafl

wave that of Printing on Pages cat in Blocks

*i« .4 j Qf ^qq^^ and what is generally fuppofed to

have been in ufe among the Chinese many ages before the

prefent method was introduced into Europe.

The prefent Art is but three hundred and thirty years old ;

and it long remained an undetermined point between the city

of Mentz in Germany, and the city of Haerlem in

Holland, concerning the place where, and the perfon by

whom, this divine art was firfl invented and pn.&ifcd ; but, at

this

^l^t^ft"
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£ THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.
«

this time the majority of voices have determined the difpute in

favour of Mentz ; however, we mall give both their pleas.

It is faid to be Firft attempted at Me ntz, between the years

1440 and 1450, by John I^ust or Faust, John Meydbn-

buch, and John Genesteisch furnamed Guttembbrc.

It was long a controverted queftion, by many learned anti-

quarians, whether Guttemberg or Faust was the Inventor

of that Art, till happily the original inftrument was found j

whereby it appears, that the latter only aflbdated the others

with him for the fake of their purfes, he not being able to

proceed without, on account of the great expences attending I

the cutting of the blocks of wood ; which, after they were

once printed from, became entirely ufelefs for any other work.

This inftrument, which is dated Nov. 6, 1455, is decifivein

favour of Guttemberg ; but the honour of fingle types,

^ mad* of metal, is afcribed to Faust, wherein he received »

[
great afliftance from his fervant and fon-in-law Peter Scho*

jjy

efper, who devifed the puncheons, matrices, and moulds,

L
for calling them, on which account he was taken into partner- 4
fhipbyhis father-in-law, who, in 1455, had a quarrel with,

and feparated from, Guttemberg. Thofe who have auerted

that Faust was the firft inventor of printing, have given for

a reafon* that they have never feen any book with Gut-

temberg's name to it; without confidering, that their firft

e flays in printing, both by blocks and moveable types, being

fold for manufcripts, were anonymous, the invention being by

them intended to be kept fecret ; nor was it divulged till their

difagreement, by which time Faust had made himfelf matter

of the art, and Guttemberg was not able to proceed in it

alone, owing to his circumftances.

. The inhabitants of Haerlem afTert that Laurensz Jansz

Koster of that city was the inventor of Printing, about the

year 1430 ; but that, in the infancy of the invention, he ufed

wooden blocks, yet after fome time he left off that method

and cut letters on fteel, which he funk in copper matrices,

and^— —
Digitized by Google



THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.
and fitting them into iron moulds, he cad fingle letters of

metal in thofe matrices. They aflert alfo, that his companion

andaMant, John Guttembero, ftole away his tools while
i

he was at church, and with them went to Mentz, where he

fet up and pra&ifcd the art. They fay much of a book intitled

De Spiegel, printed at Haerlem, in Dutch and Latin, which

is there yet to be feen ; and infift on that book to have been

the iirft that ever was printed, but yet, as it has no date, there

are no pofitive proofs to ground their afiertion on.

The learned Dr. Willis, of Oxford, made a ftudious inqui-

fitioninto the Origin of this invention, and in the following

concifc manner delivered his opinion :
** About the year 1450

the Art of Printing was invented and prattifed in Germany,

but whether firft at Me n tz or Ha e r lem is not determined ; for

it appears upon an impartial inquiry, that thofe who had it in

confideration before it was brought to perfection, difagreeing

among themfelves, feparated company, and fome of them at

^ Haerlem, and others at Me n tz, purfued the pra&ife oftheir

jv forii.er employ, at one and the fame time.*'

There is at Mentz, on the front of the houfe wherein

Guttemb€rg lived, the following infcription, which was

put up in the year 1507.

3 4

1

I

1

$

I

JOANNI GUTTEMBERGENSI
MOGUNTINO,

QUI PRIMUS OMNIUM LITERAS JEKE
IMPRIMENDAS INVENIT,

HAC ARTE DS ORBE TOTO BENE MERENT!
$

YVO VINTIGENSIS
HOC SAXUM PRO MONUMENTO POSUIT,

Jo. Christ. Seiz's blind partiality to Holland has led

him into fo many miftakes in his Hillorical fyarratiye of the

Invention of Printing, which is little more than a revival of

the old legend of Adrian Junius, and fo Huffed with for-

geries and calumnies, tending to deprive both Guttembero
C and

*

I

i

I

KM".
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r4 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.

and Fauit of the honour ofbeing t^e firft inventors of the Art

of Printing, die *ra of which he carries a> far back as the

year 1428, attributing it^ without the leaft foundation, to one

Laurensz JXnsz, furnamed KqsTER of Hae&lem, that it <

- may with fafety be rejected.

The firft printed book upon record is The Book of Pfalms,

by Joijn Faust, of Mentz, and Peter Scuoeffer, in

1457, on the 14th of Auguft. However, after this firft eflay,

they are fuppofed to haye printed Durand's Rationale Divino-

rum. in 1459, and the Latin vocabulary, intitled Catholicon,

in 1460 : but what fignalizcd Faust, and his art moft, was the

firft printed Bible,; which he began in 1450, and finifhed in

1460 j when Faust, carrying a parcel of printed copies of it

to Paris, and offering them {o fale as Manufcripts, had the

misfortune to be imprisoned, under fufpicicn of dealing with

\ the Devil j -becaufe the French could not otherwife conceive

\£ j^ow fo many books mould fo exa&ly agree in every letter and

V point; nor could he obtain his liberty till he had difcovered &
If the method by which they were done. In 1466 he printed a

* quarto edition of Tully's Offices, and the year following ano-

ther edition of the fame book, as may be feen in the cata-

logues of the fcarce and curious books belonging to the Libra-

ries of both our Univeriities.

From Haerlem it pafTed to Rome, in 1467 ; and in 1468

it was carried to Venice and Paris. Hitherto the proficient

in this new art had proceeded no further than in the common
alphabet, fuited to the vulgar and Latin tongues. The Gothic

alphabet, as it moft refembled the Manufcripts of thofe times,

was the firft attempt; then ibme of the Italian princes intro-

duced the Roman alphabet ; and, in a fhort time, brought it to

that perfection, , that, in the beginning of the year 1474, they

cafl a letter not much inferior to the beft types of the prefent

age; as may be feen in a Latin grammar, written by Omnibonus

Leonicenos, and printed at Padua, on the 14th of January,

1474; from whom our grammarian Lilly has taken the entire

^ fcheme of his grammar, and tranfer'bed the grcatcft part there- 5

'
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. 5

of, without paying any regard to the memory of this author.

At laH, the Italic alphabet came much in vogue : but there

were no Greek types till about the year 1476, when the Italian

printers call them upon the fame principles as they had done

the other alphabets : yet we are not able to afcertain, whether

this was firft introduced by the Venetians, Milanefe, or Flo-

rentines, each of them claiming the reputation of that improve-

ment : tho' it is univerfally allowed that two JewHh Rabbins,

Jolhua and Mofes, were the itfk who publilhed the Hebrew

character in feparate types at Siccino> a little city in the duchy

of Milan, in the year 1480*

About the end of the 16th century, the Vatican and Paris

printers introduced the Syriac, Arabian, Perfian, Armenian,

Coptic or Egyptian characters 5 which, with feveral other Chi-

nefe and Indian types, have been improved and publilhed by

the printers in London.

This art has alfo patted from Europe to Goa, and the

Philippine iflands in Afia ; to Lima, Mexico, Bofton, New'

York, &c. in America* and to Morocco in Africa; Befides,

amongft other curiofities* and pieces of antiquity, a reverend

Clergyman has convinced us of the vulgar error, which reports,

that Printing is rigoroufly prohibited throughout the Turkifii

empire, by (hewing the " Capitulations and Articles of Peace

between the King of Great Britain and the Sultan of the

Ottoman empire, printed at Constantinople, by Abraham

Gabai Chafhahat, Anno 1663."

Thus we have briefly ftiewn where, and by whom, the Art of

Printing with feparate types was invented; and, alfo* how it

was at fifft difperfed : we (hall therefore proceed to the account

of the Practice of this Art in England.

In what uncertainty the hiftbry of the hrft Ufe of Printing

in England is, may be feen by the following imperfeft detail.

Some of our Almanac makers tell us that Printing was flrll ufed

in England, A.D. 1443, about feven years before it was

praclifed, or, about three years after it was firft thought of

:

others

Digitiz



others fay, not till after 1459. The workmen of the Printing-

prefs, at the Theatre in Oxford, in a paper printed by them

Auguft 23, A. D. 1729* affirm, that the noble Art andMyftery

of Printing was firft invented in the year 1430, and brought

into England in the year 1447; a miftake, perhaps, for 1474.

The learned Mr. Collier allures ns, that the Myftery of Print-

ing appeared ten years fooner at the Univerfity of Oxford, than

at any other place in Europe, Haerlem and Mentz excepted 5

which fixes the introduction of it there fo early as 1457 : fince

it is certain, that it appeared at Rome, and elfewhere in Europe,

in 1467; though by the date, put in the margin, he feems

willing to have had it thought, that it did not appear at Oxford

before 1 464. The diligent collector of the Annals of Printing,

fuppofes this Art firft brought into England in 1460; and Mr.

Bailey implicitly follows Atkyns's romance of the introduction

of it in King Henry Vlth's reign, or before 1460.. But the

generality of our Englifh chroniclers, who mention it, tell us,

that Printing was firft pradlifed by Mr. Gaxton, in 1471, at

Weftminfter, under the patronage of the Abbot.
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INTRODUCTION OF THE ART

INTO

ENGLAND.

fity

jtr^^*^ H E late learned and ingenious Dr. Convers &
M3^_^K<( Middleton, Principal Librarian of Cambridge, P
J*?Sfc. J&T;<{

Pr in J 735» a curious Diflertation concern-

^Jyffiffijj
mg the Origin of Printing in England, from

whence we have extracted the following account.

It was a conftant opinion delivered down by our Hiilorians,

That the Art of Printing was introduced and firft praflifcd in

England by William Caxton, a Mercer and Citizen of

London ; who, by his travels abroad, and a refidence of many

years in Holland, Flanders, and Germany, in the airairs of

trade, had an opportunity of informing himfelf of the whole

method and proctfs of the art; and by the encouragement of

the great, and particularly of the abbot of Weftminfter, firft

fet up a prefs in that Abby, and began to print books foon

after the year 1471.

This was the tradition of our writers ; till a book, which had

force been obferved befqre the Reftoration, was then taken

notice of by the curious, with a date of its impreffion from

Oxford, anno 1468, and was confidered immediately as a clear

proof and monument of the exercife of printing in that Univer-

ity, feveral years before Caxton began to pra&ife it.

This

n i i pimir»iinT IJ<1^gWafry',"u",,"m 1 ^>^~^
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.
This book, which is in the Public Library at Cambridge, is

a final 1 volume of forty-one leaves in quarto, with this title

:

Epoficio SancYi Jeronimi in Simbolum Apoftolorum ad

Papam Laurentium:" and at the end, " Explicit expoficio,

" &c. Impreffa Oxonie, & finka An.Dom. m.gccc.lxviii.

" xvn die Decembris."

The appearance of this book has robbed Caxton of a glory

that he had long poflefled, of being the Introducer of Printing to

this kingdom ; and Oxford ever fince carried the honour of t}ie

firft prefs. The only difficulty was, to account for the filence

of hiftory in an event fo memorable, and the want ©f any

memorial in the Univerfity itfelf, concerning the eftablifhment

of a new art amongft them, of fuch ufe and benefit to learning.

But this likewife has been cleared up, by the difcovery of a

record, which had lain obfcure and unknown at Lambeth-

Houfe, in the regifter of the fee of Canterbury, and gives a

narrative of the whole tranfa&ion, drawn up at the very time.

An account of this record was firft publifhed in a thin Quarto

volume, in Englifti; with this title, " The Original and Growth

" of Printing, collected out of Hiftory and the Records of this

" kingdom; wherein is alfo demonftrated, that Printing appcr-

' " taineth to the Prerogative Royal, and is a Flower of the

" Crown of England. By Richard Atkyns, Efq; London,

" i 664." *

It fets fort'i in fhort, that as foon as the Art of Printing made

fome noife in Europe, Thomas Bourchicr, Archbifliop of

Canterbury, moved King He"nry VI. to ufe all poffible means

,
to procure it to be brought into England : the King approving

the propofal, difpatched one Mr. Robert Turnour, an officer

of the robes, into Flanders, furnimed with money for the pur-

pofe; who took to his affiftance William Caxtok, a man

of Abilities, and Knowledge of the Country ; and thtTe two

found means to bribe and entice over into England one Frederick

Corfellis, an Under-workman in the Printing-Houfe at Harlem,

where John Guttemberg had lately invented the Art, and was

then perfonally at work: which Corfellis was immediately fent

down* to Oxford under a guard, to prevent his efcape, and to

oblige

cceoo<

I

s

f
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING!, 9

oblige him to the performance of his contract; where he pro-

duced the book before mentioned, hut without any name of

the printer. Thofe who have not the opportunity of confulting

Atkyns's book, which is not common, may find the ftory more

at large in Mr. Ma|taireY Annals., or Palmer's Hiftory of

Printing, &c.

from the authority of this record, fome later writers declare

Coriellis to be the firlt printer in England, viz. Mr. Wood,
the learned Mr. Mattaire, Palmer, and one Bagford/ an

indubious man, who publifhed Propofals for an Hiftory of

Printing. But it is ftrange that a piece fo fabulous, and

carrying fuch evident marks of forgery, could impofe upon men
fo knowing and inquilitive.

For firft; The fa£l is laid quite wrong as to time} near the

end of Henry the Vlth's reign, in the very heat of the civil

wars; when it is not credible that a prince, ftruggling for

life as well as his crown, ihould have leifure or difpofition to

attend to a projeft that could hardly be thought of, much lefs

executed, in times of fuch calamity. The Printer, it is faid,

was graciouily received by the King, made one of his fworn

fervants, and fent down to Oxford with a guard, &c. all

which muft have paffed before the year 1459 : for Edward IV.

was proclaimed in London, in the end of it, according to our

computation, on the 4th of March, and crowned about the

Midfummer following; and yet we have no fruit of all this

labour and expence till near ten years after, when the little

book, before defcribed, is fuppofed to have been publilhed

from that prefs.

Secondly; The iilence of Caxton, concerning a fact in

which he is faid to be a principal adlor, is a fufficient con-

futation of it: for it was a conftant cuftom with him, in the

prefaces or conclufions of his works, to give an hiftorical

account of all his labours and tranfactions, as far as they con-

cerned the publifliing and printing of books. And, what is

ftill ftronger, in the Continuation of the Polychronicon, com-

piled by himfelf, and carried down to the end of Henry" the

Vlth's
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I Vlth's reign, he makes no mention of the expedition in queft

of a printer; which he could not have omitted had it been

true : whilft in the fame book he takes notice of the Invention

and Beginning of Printing in the City of Mentz.

There is a further ciraimftance in Caxton's Hiftory, that

eems inconfiftent with the record; for we find him Hill beyond

fea, about twelve years after the fuppofad tranfa&ion, learning

with great charge and trouble the Art of Printing; which he

might have done with cafe at home, if he bad got Corfellis into

i his hands, as the recorder imports, fo many years before: but

• he probably learnt it at Cologne, where he refided in 147 1,

and whence books ha4 been firft printed with a date the year

before.
1

To the filence of Caxton, we may add that of the Dutch

writers: for it is very ftrange, as Mr. Chevillier obferves, if

the ftory of the record be true, That Adrian Junius, who has

collected all the groundlefs ones that favour the pretenfions of

Hacrlem, fhould never have heard of it. ^
fl* But thirdly ; The moft direft and internal proofof its forgery,

c
is its afcribing the Origin of Printing to Haerlem; where John

Guttemberg the Inventor, is faid to have been perfonally at

work, when Corfellis was brought away, and the Art itfelf to

have been firft carried to Mentz by a Brother of one of

Guttemberg's workmen : for it is certain, beyond all doubt,

that Printing was firft invented and propagated from Mentz.

Caxton's teftimony feems alone to be decifive; who, in the

Continuation of the Polychronicon, fays, " About this time

(viz. anno 1455,) the crafte of emprynting was firft found in

Mogounce in Almayne, &c." He was abroad in the very

country and at the time, when the firft project and thought of

it began, and the rudeft eflays of it were attempted; where he

continued for thirty yean, viz. from 1441 to 147 1 : and, as he

was particularly curious and inquifitive after this new art, of

wh'ch he was endeavouring to get a perfefl information, he

could not be ignorant of the place where it was firft exercifed.

Z " ' -Thi*
: I

I
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This confutes what Palmer conje&ures, to confirm the credit of

the records That the Compiler might take np with the com-

mon report, that paffed current at the time in Holland, in

favour of Harlem; or probably receive ifcfrom Caxton him-

fclf : for it does not appear that there was any fuch report at

the time, nor many years after; and Caxton, we fee, was

better informed from his own knowledge: and, had Palmer

been equally curious, he could not have been ignorant of this

teftimony of his in the very cafe.

Beiides the evidence of Caxton* we have another contem-

porary authority* from the Black Book, or Regifter of the Gar-

ter published by Mr. Anftis> where* in the thirty-fifth year of

Henry VI. anno 1457, it is faid, In this year of our mod

Pious King, the Art of Printing Books firft began at Mentz>

a famous City of Germany.

_ Fabian alio, the writer of the chronicle^ an author of good

w credit, who lived at the fame time with Caxton, tho* fome

^ years younger, fays, This yere (viz. 35th of Henry VI.) after

V the opynyon of dyverfe wrytersj began in a Citie of Almaine,

namyd Mogunce, the Crafte ofempryntynge Bokys, which fen

that tymc hath had wonderful encreafe. Thefe three teftimonies

have not been produced before, that we know of; two of them

were communicated by Mr. Baker, who of all men was the moll

able, as well as the moll willing, to give information in every

point of curious and uncommon hiftory.

We need not purfue this quellion any farther} the teftimonies

commonly alledged in it, may be fcen in Mr. Mattairej Palmer,

&c. and mall only obfervc, that we have full and authentic

evidence for the caufe of Mentz> in an edition of Livy from

that place, 15 18, by John SchoefTer, the fon of Peter, the

partner and fon-in-law of John Fault: where the patent of

privilege granted by the Emperor to the Printer, the prefatory

epiftle of Erafmus, the cpifUe dedicatory to the Prince by

UlricH Hutten, the epiflle to the reader of the two learned men

who had the care of the edition ; all concur in averting the

D Ori
t
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12 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING;

Origin of the Art to that City, and the Invention and firfi
j

Exercife of it to Fauft: and Erafmus particularly, who was a |

Dutchman, would not have decided againft his own country, I

had there been atty gftmnd for the claim of Harlem. I

But to return to* the Lambeth Record : as it was never heard
j

of before the publication of Atkins's book, fo it has* never fincc
I

been, feen or produced by any man ; though the reglfters of Can-
f

terbury have on many occasions been diligently arid particularly *

fearched for it. They were examined without doubt very |

carefully by Archbiflio£ Parker, for the compiling his Antiqui-

ties of the tfrititfi Church; where, in the life of Thomas
Bourchier, though he congratulates that age on the noble and

ufeful Invention of Printing, yet is filent as to the Introduction

of it into England by the Endeavours of that Archbifiiop; nay,

i . his giving the honour of the invention to Stratlburg, clearly

^ fhews, that he knew nothing of the ftory of Corfellis conveyed

fa from Harlem, and that the record was not in being in his time.

Palmer himfelf owns, That it is not to be found there now; for Ji

that the late Earl of Pembroke aflured him, that he had employed f
Q

a perfon for fome time to fearch for it, tut in vain.

On thefe grounds we may pronounce the record to be a

forgery ; yet all the writers a'bove-mentioned take pains to

|
fapport its credit, and call it an Authentic Piece.

Atkins, who by his manner of writing feems to have been a

bold and vain man, might poflibly be the inventor ; for he had

an intereft in impofing it upon the world, in order to confirm

the argument of his book, that Printing was of die Prerogative

,

Royal ; in oppofition to the company of ftationcrs, with whom
he was engaged in an expenfive fuit of law, in defence of the

King's patents, under which he claimdd fome excluiive powers

of printing. For he tells us, that upon confidering the thing,

he could not but think that a Publick Perfon, more eminent

than a Mercer, and a Public Purfe muft needs be concerned in

fo Publick a Good ; and the more he confidered, the more

£
1

inquifitive V
^'i^—
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. 13

inquiiitivc he was to find out the Truth. So that he had formed

his hypothecs before he had found his Record ; which he pub*

liflied, he fays, as a friend to truth; not to fuffer one man to

be intituled to the worthy Achievements of another ; and as a

friend to himfelf, not to lofe one of his bed Arguments of

intituling the King to this Art* But, if Atkins was not him-

felf the contriver, he was impofed upon at lead by fome more

crafty; who imagined that his intereft in the cauie, and the

warmth that he fhewed in profecutingit, would induce him to

fwallow for genuine, whatever was offered of the kind.

We have now cleared our hands of the record ; but the book

(lands firm, as a monument of the exerciie of printing in

Oxford fix years older than any book of Caxton with date,

The fa& is ftrong, and what in ordinary cafes pafles for certain

evidence of the age of books ; but in this, there axe fuch con-

trary fa&s to balance it, and fuch circumitances to turn the

fcale, that to fpeak freely, makes the date in queftion to have

been falfified originally by the printer, either by defign or

miftake, and an x to have been dropt omitted in the age of

its impreffion.

Examples of the kind are common in the courfe of Printing.

It has been obferved that feveral dates have been altered very

artfully after publication, to give them the credit of greater

antiquity. They have at Harlem, in large quarto, a tranflation

into Dutch of Bartholomsus de proprietatibus rerum, printed

anno m.cccc.xxxv, by Jacob Bellart: this they (hew to con-

firm their claim to the earlkft printing, and deceive the un-

fkillful. But Mr. Bagford, who had feen another copy with a

tnie date, difcovered the cheat; by which the l had been

erafed ib cunningly, that it was not eafy to perceive it. But

befides the frauds of an after-contrivance, there are many falfe

dates originally given by the printers ; partly by defign, to

raife the value of their works, but chiefly by negligence and

blunder- There is a bible at Aufburgh, of ann. 1449, wn<
:
re

\ the two laft figures are tranfpofed, and mould Hand thus, 1494: J

^ Cheviller ^

1
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CheviUer mentions three more, one at Paris of ann. 1443 $

'

another at Lyons* 1446 ; a third at Bafil, 1 450. ; though printing

was not ufed in any of thefe places till many years after.

Orlandi defcribes three books with the like miftake from Mentz

:

and Jo. Koelhoff, who firft printed about the year 1470, at

Cologn, has dated one of his books anno m.cccc. with a c

omitted; and another, anno 145,?; which Palmer imputes to

defign rather than miftake*

But what is moft to our point, U a book from the famous

printer, Nicolas Jenfon; of which Mr. Mattaire gave the firft

notice* called Decor Puellarum; printed anno m.cccc vlxi.

All the other works of Jenfon were publiflied from Venice, be-

tween ann. 1470 and 1480; which juftly raifed a fubfcription,

that an x had been dropt from the date of this, which ought

to be advanced ten years forward; fince it was not credible,

that fo great a matter of the art, who at once invented and

perfected it, could lie fo many years idle and unemployed. The

fufpicion appeared to be well grounded from an edition of

Tully's Epiftles at Venice, the firft worjp of another famed prin-

ter, John de Spira, anno 1469; who, in the four following

verfes, at the end of the book, claims the honour of being the

firft who had printed in that city.
a

\

Primus in AAriacaformis imprejjit amis

Vrbc Hires Spird genitus dejiirpe Johannes,

In reliquisfit quanta^ vides, /pes, LcHor^ habcnda%

Quum labor hie primus calamifuperavcrit Artem*

It is the more current opinion, confirme4 by the teftimony

of contemporary writers, that Jenfon was the Firft Printer at

Venice: but thefe verfes of John de Spira, publifhed at the.

time, as well as the place, in which they both lived, and in the

face of his rival Jenfon, without any contradiction from him,

fcem to have a weight too great to be over-ruled by any foreign

evidence whatfoever.

!

i

Thefe
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Thefc inftances, with many more that might be coilecled,

fhew the poflibility ofmy conjecture; and, for the probability

of it, die book it/elf affords fufficient proof: for, not to infill

on what is lefs material, the neatnefs of the letter, and regu-

larity of the page, &c. above thofe of Caxton; it has one

mark, that feems to carry the matter beyond probable, and to

make it even certain, vie. the ufe of fignatures, or letters of the

alphabet placed at the bottom of the page, to fhew thcfequel

of the meets and leaves of each book : an improvement con-

trived for the direction of the book-binders ; which yet was not

praclifed or invented at the time when this book is fuppofed to

be printed : for we find no fignatures in the books of Fauft or

Scheffer at Mentz, nor in the more improved and beautiful im-

preflions of John de Spira, and Jenfon, at Venice ; till feveral

years later. There is a book in the Public Library at Cam-

, bridge that feems to fix the very time of their invention, at

leaft in Venice; "the place where the art itfelf received the

greateft improvements : Baldi leclura fuper Codic. &c. printed

by Jo. de Colonia and Jo. Manthen de Gherretzem, anno

M.cccc.Lxxiiu. It is a large and fair volume in folio, with-

out fignatures, till about the middle of the book, in which

they are firft introduced, and fo continued forward : which

makes it probable, that the firil thought of them was fuggefted

during the time of the impreflion. They were ufed at Cologn,

anno 1475; at Paris, 1476; by CAXton, not before 1480;

but if the difcovery had been brought into England, and prac-

tifed at Oxford twelve years before, it is not probable that he

would have printed fo long at Wcllminiler without them.

Mr. 'Palmer indeed fays, that Anthony Zarot was eftccmcd

the Inventor of Signatures; and, that they are found in a

Terence printed by him, at Milan, in 1470, in which year

he firft printed. Allowing them to be in the Terence, and

Zarot the inventor, it confutes the date of our Oxford book,

as eiFeflually as if they were of later origin at Venice ; as {

there is reafon to imagine from the teftimony of all old books

£ - What
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16 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING,

What further confirms the opinion is, that from the time of

the pretended date of this book:, anno 1468, we have no other

fruit or production from the prefs at Oxford for eleven years

next following; and it cannot be imagined that a prefs,

eilabUlhed with fo much pains and expeftce, could be fuf-

fcred to lie fo long idle and ufelefs : whereas, if a conjecture

be admitted, all the difficulties that fcem infuperable and in-

con fiftent with the fuppofed sera of Printing there, will vanifti

at once. For allowing the book to have been printed ten years

later, anno 1478 ; then the ufe of fignatures can be no ob-

jection ; a foreign printer might introduce them $ Caxtok

follow his example > and the courfe of Printing and fequel of

books publifhed from Oxford will proceed regularly.

•

Expbpcio Sanfit Jeronimi in Simbohem ApofioUrum, Oxon. 1 47 8

Leonardi Aretinr in Arijt. Ethic. Comment, — ib.

jEgidius de Roma, &c. depeccato originali. — ib.

Guido de Columna de Hiftoria Trojana, per T. R. ib.

Alcxandri ah Haiti•> CSV, expofitio fuper 3 Lib* de Anima

per me Tlcod. Rood* — ib.

Franc. Jretini Oratoris Pbalaridis Epift. eGrarco in Latin.

Veijio. Hoc opufculum in Alma Univerfitate Oxoniar,

a natali Chrftiano ducentcjima CS* nonagefimafeptima

Olympiade fcliciter impreffum eft. That is, an*.

Hoc Theodoricus Rood quern CoUonia miftjt

Sanguine Germanus, nobile prcjjit opus.

Atquefihi foetus Thomas fait Anglicus Hunte

Dii dent ut Vencto* exuperare queant,

Quam yen/on Venetos docuit Vjk Gallicus artem

lngcnio didicit terra Britannia fuj>

Celatos Veneti nobis tranfmittere libros

Cedite) nos aliis *vendimus y O Veneti

Quefuerat vobis ars primum nota Latini.

Eft cadtm nobis ipfa reperta premens,

Quamvis fcjun&os toto canit orhe Britannos

Virgilius placet his lingua Latina tauten.
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Thefe are all *he books printed at Oxford, before 1500, \

that have hitherto made their appearance* and we have any f

certain notice of. We have inferted the colophon and verfes \

of the laft> becaufe they have fomething curious and hiftori- %

cal in them. We know of but another inftance of the date of

a book computed by Olympiads ; Aufbnii Epigrammaton libri, !

See, printed at Venice, 1472* with this defignation of the

year at the end ; A Nativitate Chrifti ducentelimx nonage-

iimas quints Olympiadis anno 2 ; where the printer, as in

theprefent cafe> follows the common miftakc, both of the

ancients and moderns, of taking the Olympiad for a term of

five years complete ; whereas it really included but four, and

was celebrated the fifth ; as the Luftrum likewife of the

Romans. In our Oxford book the year of the Olympiad i3

|
not diftinguiflied, as in that of Venice, fo that it might pof-

g

fibly be printed fomewhat earlier, and nearer to the reft, in

order of time: but as the 7th verle feems to refer to the
gj

Statute of the 1 ft of Richard III. prohibiting the Italians from

importing and felling their wares in England by retail, &c.

excepting books) written or printed ; [This aft fays^ " Pro-

vided always, that this actj or any parcel thereof, or any

other aft made, or to be made in this faid parliament, mail

not extend, or be in prejudice, difturbance> damage, or impe-

diment, to any artificer, or merchant ftrangen of what nation I

or country he be, or fhall be of, for bringing into this realm,

or felling by retail, orotherwife, any books written or printed,

or for inhabiting within this faid realm for the fame intent, or
j

any (crivener, i IIuminor, reader* or printer of fuch books,

which he hath, or lhall have to fell by way of merchandize,

or for their dwelling within this faid realm, for the exercife of

the {aid occupations ; this afti or any part thereof no'twith*

Handing*"] which aft pafled 1483 $ fo that this book of R.ood*$

could not be printed before that year. The third verfe refcues

from oblivion the name of an Englifli Printer, Thomas

Hunt*, hot mentioned befcre by any of Our Eriglilh writers,

nor
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nor difcovered &i any other book. But what is the moft re-

markable, and worthy the greateft ftrefs, is, that in the fixth

veHe, the Art and Ufe of Printing is affirmed to have been

firft fet on foot and pradifed in this iflaud by our own Coun-

trymen ; which muft confcquently have a reference to Cax-

ton, who has no rival of this country to difpute the honour

with him. And fo we are furnilhed at laft from Oxford itfelf,

with a teftimony that overthrows the date of their own book.

Theod. Rood, we fee, came from Cologne, where Caxton

,had refided many years, and inftru&ed himfelf in the Art of

Printing, 1471 ; and being ib well acquainted with the place,

and particularly the Printers of it, might probably be the in-

ftrument of bringing over this or any other printer, a year or

two before (if there really was any fuch) to be employed at

Oxford j and the obfcure tradition of this fa& gave rife to the

$ fiction of the record. But however this be, it feems pretty

^ clear, thatCAXTOK's being fb well known at Cologne, and

/fk and his fetting up a prefs at home immediately after his return

A from that place, which could hardly be a fecret to Rood, muft

be the ground of the compliment paid to our country, and the

very thing referred to in the verfes.

There is another book, in the Public Library at Cambridge*

without the name of Printer or Place ; which, from the com-

parifon of its types with thofe of Rood, is judged to be of his

printing, and added to the catalogue of his works : but the

identity of the letter in different books ; though a probable

argument, is not a certain one for the identity of the prefs.

Befidcs this early Printing at Oxford, there are feveral

proofs of the ufe of it likewife, about the fcme time, in the

city of London, much earlier than fomc writers have imagined,

with the names of the firft Printers there, who are not taken

notice of by them ; viz. John Letteu and Will, de Machlinia,

Their productions were on a rude and coarfe Gothic chara&er,

more rude than Caxton : and, froni both thefe Printers in

f
partnerlhip, may be feen the firft edition of the famous Little^

& ton's
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ton's Tenures ; printed at London, in a fmall folio, without

date ; which his great commentator, the Lord Chief Jullice

Coke, had not fecn or heard of : for in the preface to his In-

ftitutes, he fays, That this work was not publifhed in print

eithef by Judge Littleton himfelf, or Richard his fon ; and

that the firft edition, that he had feen, was printed at Roan in

Normandy ad inftanciam Richardi Pynfon, printer to King

Henry VIII. They have this edition alfo in the Library at

Cambridge, but it is undoubtedly later by thirty or forty

years than the other we are fpeaking of ; which, as far as we

may collect from the time noted above, in which Joh. Lettou

printed* was probably publifhed , or at lead put to the prefs by

the author himfelf, who died ann. 1481.

We fhall now return to Caxton, and ftate as briefly as we

can, the pofitive evidence that remains of his being the Firft

Printer of this kingdom: for what has already been alledged,

is chiefly negative or circumftantiai. And here, as before

hinted, all our writers before the Reiteration, who mention the

introduction of the Art amongft us, give him the credit of it,

without any contradiction or variation. Stowe* in his Survey of

of London, fpeaking of the 37th year of Henry VL or ann.

1458, fays, the noble fcience of printing was about this time

found at Magunce by Joh. Guttemberg a Knight; and

William Caxton, of London, Mercer* brought it into

England, about the year 147 1 , and practifed the fame in the

Abby of Weftminfter. Truflel gives the fame account in the

Hiflory of Henry VI. 3nd Sir Richard Baker in his Chronicle :

and Mr. Howell, in his Londinopolis, defcribes the place where

the Abbot of Weftminfter fet up the firft prefs for Caxton's

ufe, in the Almonry or Ambry. As a confirmation of this

opinion, Mr. Newcourt in his Reportorium, torn. i. pag. 721,

has it thus: «« St. Ann's, an old chapel, over ag-ainft which

the Lady Margaret, mother to king Henry VII. erected an

alms-houfe for poor women, which is now turned into lodgings

for finging-men of the college. The place, wherein this chapel

and alms-houfe flood, was called the Eleemofiriary or Al-

E monry,

«»••«<.•' ^oc^V^-i-
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moniy, now corruptly the Ambry, [Aumbry) for that the

alms of the Abby Avere there diftributed to the poor; in

which the Abbot of Weftminfter ere&ed the firft prefs for book-

printing, that ever was in England, about the year of Chrift

1471, and where William Caxton, citizen and mercer of

London, who firft brought it into England, pra&ifed it."

This chapel was in a retired place and free from interruption,

and from this* or feme other chapel, 'tis fuppofed the name of

Chapel has been given to all Printing-houfes in England ever

fince. But above all, the famous Joh. Ldand, library-keeper

to Henry VIIL who by way of honour had the title of the An-

tiquary, and lived near to Caxton's own time, exprefsly calls

him, the Firft Printer of England, and fpeaks honourably of his

works : and as he had (pent fome time in Oxford, after having

firft ftudied and taken a degree at Cambridge, he could hardly

be ignorant of the Origin and Hiftory of Printing in that Uni~

I

verfity- We cannot forbear adding, for the fake of a name

^ celebrated, the more modern teftimony ofMr. Henry Wharton,

who affirms Caxton to have been the firft that imported the

Art of Printing into this kingdom. On whole authority, the

I no lefs celebrated M. du Pin ftiles him likewife the Firft Printer

5 of Kngland.

To the atteftation of our hiftorians, who are clear in favour

I of Caxton, and quite filent concerning an earlier prefs at
|

Oxford , the works of C a xto n him/elf add great con firmation

:

I the rudsnefs of the letter, irregularity of the page, want of
\

\
fignaturcs, initial letters, &c. in his firft impreflions, give a I

I
prejudice at fight of their being the firft productions of the Art

|

amenprft us. But befides thefe circumftances, notice has been

\ taken of a parage in one of his books, that amounts in a man- \

? .
-

\ ncr to a direct teftimony of it. Thus end I this book, &c. and

for as mcchc as in wrytyng of the fame my penne is worn,

myn hande wc.y, and myn eyen dimmed with overmoche

lokyng on the whit paper—and that age crepeth on me dayly

—and alfo becauie 1 have promyfid to dyverce gentilmen and

k
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. 21

to my frendes to adreffe to hem as haftely as I myght this fayd

book, therefore I have prattyfed, and lerned at my grete charge

and difpenfe to ordcyne this fayd book in prynte after the

maner and forme as ye may here fee, and is not wreton with

penne and ynke as other bokes ben to thende that ev*ry man

may have them attones, for all the books of this ttorye named,

the Recule of the hiftoryes of Troyes, thus emprynted as ye here

fee, were begonne in oon day and alfo finimed in oon day, &c.

Now this is the very ftile and language of the firfl printers, as

every body knows, who has been at all converfant with old

books. Fauft and SchoefFer, the inventors, fet the example in

their firft works from Mentzj by advertjfmg the publick at the

end ofeach, that they were not drawn or written by a pen, (as

all books had been before) but made by a new Art and Invention

of Printing, or ftamping them by characters or types of metal

fet in forms. In imitation of whom, the fucceeding printers,

in molt cities of Europe, where the Art was new, generally

gave the like advertifement; as we may fee from Venice,

Rome, Naples, Verona, Bafil, Aufburg, Louvain, &c. juft

as our Caxton, in the inftance above.

In Pliny's natural hiitory, printed at Venice, we have the

following verfes:

Quern modo tarn rarum cupiens vix UHor haberet \

Quiq ; etlamfraHus pane Icgendus cram

:

Reftituit Veneris me nuper Spira Johannes 5

Exfcripfitq ; libros are no/ante meos*

feffa manus quondam, moneo, calamufq ; quiefcat

'

Namq ; laborftudio ceffit & ingenio. m.cccc.lxviiii #

At the end of Cieero's Philippic Orations

:

Anfer Tarpeii cuftos Jovisr unde, quod alls

Conjlreperes, GaUus decidit ; Ultor adeft

Uldricus Gallus: ne quern pofcantur in ufum%
Edocuit pennis nilopus ejjc tuis.

Imprimit ille die, quantum nonfcribitur anno,

Ingenio^ baud noceas9 omnia vincit homo*

In \
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22 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.

In a Spanifh Hiftory of Rodericus Santius, printed at Rome:

De mantato R.P.D. RoJerici Epifcopi Palentini AuSloris

bujuslibrly r£0 Udalricus Gallv sjtnc calamoaut pctinis fund,

librum imprejji.

In Eufebius's Chronicon, printed in Latin at Milan :

Omnibus ut fateanty
tabulis imprejpt ahenis

4

Utile Lavaniagente Pbilippus opus,

HaHenus hoc toto varumfuit orbe volumen,

Quod *vix, quiferret ta?dia, fcriptor erat.

Nunc ope Lavan ia? numerofa volumina nojlri

JEre perexiguo qualibet urbe legunt.

As this is a ftrong proof of his being ourFirft Printer ; fo

it is a probable one, that this very book was the firft of his

printing. Caxton had finifhed the tranllation of the two firft

books at Cologne, in 1471 : and having then good leifure,

rcfolved to tranflate the third at that place : in the end of

which, we have the paflage recited before. Now in his other

books tranflated, as this was, from the French, he commonly

marks the precife time of his entring on the tranflation, of his

finilhing it, and of his puting it afterwards into the prefs

:

which ufed to follow each other with little or no intermiffion,

and were generally compleated within the compafs of a few

months. So that in the prefent cafe, after he had finifhed the

tranflation, which muft be in, or foon after 1471, it is not
|

likely that he would delay the impreffion longer than was

neceffary for the preparing his materials ; efpecially as he was

engaged by promifc to his friends, who feem to have been

preffing and in haile, to deliver copies of it to then as foon as

poflible.

Buj as in the cafe of the Firft Printer, fo in this of his firft

work, we have a teftimony alfo from himfelf in favour of this

book : for we have obferved that in the recital of his works, he

mentions it the firft in order, before the book of Cheffe, v/hich

feems to be a good argument of its being actually the firft.

Whan
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Whan I had—accomplimed dyvers werkys and hyftorys tran-

flated out of Frenlhe into Englyflie at the requefte of certayn

lordcs ladyes and gentylmen, as the recuel of the hyftoryes

of Troye, the bOke of Cheffe, the hyftorye of Jafon, the

hyftorye of the mirrour of the world—I have fubmyfed myfelf

to tranflate into Englyfhe thelegende of fayntes, called Legcnda

aurea in Latyn—and Wylyam Eric of Arondel defyred me

—

and promyfed to take a relbnyble *quantyte of them—fente to

me a worihipful gentylman—promyfing that my fayd lord fhould

durying mylyf give and graunt to me a yerely fee, that is to

note, a bucke in fommer and a doo in wynter, &c.

All this, added to the common marks of earlier antiquity,

which are more obfervable in this, than in any other of his

books, viz. the rudenefs of the letter, the incorre&nefs of the

language, and the greater mixture of French words, than in

his later pieces ; makes us conclude it to be his firft work

;

executed when he came frefli from a long rcfidence in foreign

parts. Nay, there are fome circumftances to make us believe,

that it was actually printed abroad at Cologne, where he

finilhed the tranflation, and where he had been praclifing and

learning the Art : for after the account given above, of his

having learnt to print, he immediately adds, whiche book I

have prelented to my faid redoubtid lady Margrete, DuchcfTe

of Burgoyne, &c. and Ihe hath well acceptid hit, and largely

rewarded me, &c. which feems to imply his continuance

abroad till after the impreffion as well as the tranflation of

the book. The conjecture is much ftrengthened by another fact

attefted of him ; that he did really print at Cologne the firft

edition' of Bartholomaeus de proprietatibus rerum, in Latin :

which is affirmed by Wynkyn de Worde, in an Englifli edi-

tion of the fame book, in the following lines

:

And alfo of your charyte bcare in remembrance

The foul of William Caxton firft printer of this boke,

In Laten tongue at Coleyn himfelf to advance,

That every well difpofyd man may thereon loke.

It

1

i
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It is certain, that the fame book was printed at Cologne* bf

Jo. Koelholf, and the firffc that appears of his printing, 1470,

whilft Caxton was at the place and bufying himfclf in the

Ant : and if we fuppofe him to have been the encourager and

promoter of the work, or to have fnrnimed the expenee of it,

he might pofiibly on that account be confidered at home as

the author of it.

It is now time to draw to a conclusion, to avoid being cen-

fured for fpending too much pains on an argument fo inconfi-

derabie ; where the only view is to fet right fome points of

Hiftory, that has been falfely or negligently treated by out

writers, and above all, to do a piece of juftice to the Memory

of our worthy Countryman William Caxtoh ; and not

fuffer him to be robbed of the glory fo clearly due to him, of

having Firft Introduced into this Kingdom an Art of great ufe

fgr and benefit to mankind : a kind of merit, that in the fenie

of all nations, gives the beft Title to True Praife, and the

ft beft Claim to be commemorated with Honour to pofterity :

* and it ought to be infcribed on his monument, what is de-

clared of another printer, Bartholomews Bottonus of Reggio

;

Primus ego in patria modo chartas jere sicnavi,

et novus bibliopola fui, &c.

He had been bred very reputably in the way of trade, and

lerved an apprenticeship to one Robert Large, a mercer ; who

after having been Sheriff and Lord Mayor of London, died

in 1 441, and left by will, as may be feen in the Prerogative

OiTice, xxiiii marks to his apprentice William Caxton :

a considerable legacy in thofe days, and an early teftimonial

©f his good character and integrity.

Fjfom the time of his Mafter's death, he fpent the following

thirty years beyond fea, in the bulinefs of merchandize ; where,

in the year 1464, we find him employed by Edward IV. in a

public and honourable Negotiation, jointly with one Richard

Whitehill, Efq. to tranfaft and conclude a Treaty of Com- _
merce !j£
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merce between the King and his brother-in-law the Duke of

Burgundy, to whom Flanders belonged. The commihlon

ltiles them, Ambaffiatores, Procuratores, Nuncios, & Deputes

fpeciales ; and gives to both or either of them full powers to

treat, &c.

Whoever turns over his printed works, muft contraft a re-

fpett for him, and be convinced that he prefervtd the fame

character through life of an honeft, modeft man ; greatly in-

duflrious to do good to his country, to the beft of his abilities,

by fpreading among the people fuch books as he thought ufeful

to religion and good manners, which were chiefly tranflated

from the French. The novelty and ufefulnefs of his Art re-

commended him to the fpecial notice and favour of the Great

;

under whofe protection, and at whofe expenc *, the greateit

part of his works were publifhed. Some of them are addrefTed

to Edward IVth ; his brother the Duke of Clarence ; and their

fifter the Duchefs of Burgundy ; in whofe fervice and pay he

lived many years, before he began to print ; as he oft acknow-

ledges with great gratitude. He printed likewifc for the ufe,

and by the cxprefs order of Henry Vllth ; his fon Prince Ar-

thur ; and many of the principal Nobility and Gentry of that

age : all which confirms the notion of his bang the Firlr.

Printer ; for lie would hardly have been fo much carefTcd and

employed, had there been an earlier and abler artift all the

while at Oxford, who yet had no employment at all for the

(pace of eleven years.

It has been generally afierted and believed, that all his books

were printed in the Abby of Weflminfter; yet we have no

afiurance of it from him&lf, nor any mention of the place

before 1477 : fo that he had been printing feveral years,

without telling us where. There is one miftake however,

worth the correcting, that the Writers have univerfally fallen

into, and taken up from each other ; that John Iflip was the

Abbot who firft encouraged the Art, and entertained the artift

in

i

I

y.
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I

x in his houfe : whereas you will find upon.inquiry, that he W5s
|

not made Abbot till four years after Caxton's death ; and that

Thomas Milling was Abbot in 1470, madeBiihop of Hereford

a few years after, and probably held the, Abby in Commen-

dam in 1485, in which John Eftney next fucceeded : fo that

Milling, who was reputed a great fcholar, • mull have been the

generous friend and patron of Caxton, who gave that liberal

reception to an Art fo beneficial to learning.

This mews how unfafe it is to truft to common Hiftory,

and how neceflary to recur to original teftimonies, where we

would know the ftate of facts with exactnefs. Mr. Echard, at

the end of Edward IVth's reign, among the learned of that

age, mentions William Caxton as a Writer of Englifh

Hiflory ; but feems to doubt whether he was the fame with the

Printer of that name. Had he ever looked into Caxton's

books, the doubt had been cleared ; or had he confulted his

Chronicle of England, which it is ftrange that an Englifh

Hiflorian could neglect, he would have learnt at leaft to fix

the beginning of that reign with more exactnefs, as it is re- fL

marked before, juft two years e*arlier than he has placed it.

There is no clear account left of Caxton's Age : but he

was certainly very old, and probably above fourfcore, at the

time of his death. In the year 1471 he complained, as may

be fecn, of the infirmities of age creeping upon him, and

.

fccbling his body ; yet he lived twenty-three years after, and

purfued his bufinefs with extraordinary diligence, in the Abby

of Weftminfter, till the year 1 494^ in which he died ; not in

the year following, as moil who write of him, affirm. Thi3
\

appears from fome verfes at the end of a book, called, Hil-

ton's Scale of Perfection, printed in the fame year.

Infynite laud with thankynges many folde

I yclde to God me focouryng with his grace

This boke to finyfhe whiche that ye beholde

• Scale of Perfeccion caldc in every place
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Whereof th auclor Walter Hilton was

And Wyakyn de Worde this hath feet in print

In William Caxftons howa fo fyll die cafe,

God reft his foule. In joy ther mot it ftynt-

Inprefltis anno falutis mcccclxxxxii ii«

Notwithftanding he had printed for the ufe of Edward VI.

and Henry VII. there are no grounds for the notion which

Palmer takes up, that the firft Printers, and particularly Cax-

ton, were fwom Servants and Printers to the Crown ; for

Caxton gives not the leaft hint of any fuch character or title :

however, it feems to be inftituted not long after his death

;

for of his two principal workmen, Richard Pynfon, and Wyn-

kin de Worde, the one was made Printer to the King j the

the other to the King's Mother, the Lady Margaret. Pynfon

gives himfelf the firft title, in The Imitation of tie Life of

it Chrift, printed by him at the command of Lady Margaret,

^ who had tranflated the fourth book of it from the French, ^
& 1504; and Wynkin de Worde aiTumes the fccond, in The y\
J\ feven Penitential Pfalms, expounded by Bifhop Fiftier, and

printed in the year 1509. 5

For a more particular account of Caxton we muft refer

our Readers to the Rev. Mr. Lewis's Life of that worthy

man, it being too copious for our infertion.

As a Catalogue of the Books printed by Caxton, and his

fucctfTors, would encroach too much on our room, befides

its not being in our power to give one as complete as we

fhouid defire, it obliges us to leave that tafk to fome induftrious

colle&or 5 from whofe labours and abilities it may be expected,

and to whofe province it more properly belongs, arid whole

thirft for honour may prompt him to fo arduous an under-

taking. .We, therefore, Ihall confine this account only to

that which mail be the firft, or moft remarkable, cf their pro.

du&ions.

The firft book known to be printed in Englilh, and by Cax-

i ton, is intituled, Rccnytl of the Hijlories of Troy ; which, not-

C F withftanding— —*-~

-4
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withstanding it was not printed in England, yet being printed

by him, and being full of information, we begin with it, which

we hope will be well received. It wa* printed in 147 1.

The Game at Cbe/s. As this was
t
the firft book printed in

England we (hall infert the dedication " To the right noble,

right excellent and vertuous prince George, due of Clarence,

erle of Warwick and Salisburye, grete chamberlayn of Eng-

lond, and leutenant of Irelond, oldeft brother of kynge Edward,

by the grace of God kynge of Englond and of Fraunce, your

moft humble fervant, William Caxton, amonge other of your

fervantes, fends unto yow peas, helthc, joye, and vi&orye upon

your enemeys* right high puylTant and redoubted prince. For

ajj much as I fcave underftand and knowe, that ye are enclincd

unto she comyn wele of the kynge, our faid fovcryn lord, and

his nobles, lordes 3nd comyn peple of his noble royame of

Englond, and that ye fawe gladly the inhabitant of the lame

informed in good, vertuous, proufntable and honeile maners,

j£ in whiche your noble perfone, witguydyng of youre hous, ha-

J|
boundeth, gyuyng lyght and enfample unto all other. There- V
fore I haa(e put me in devoyr to tranflate a lityli booke late

comen into myn handes, out of Frenlhe into Englime, in which

I fynde thautorkies, diftes of auncient do&ours, philofophers,

poetes, and of other wyfe men^ which ben recounted and ap-

plyed unto the moralitie of the publique> wele, as well of the

nobles as of the comyn peple, after the g me and playe of the

Chefle, whiche booke, right puyfland and redou^tid lord, I

have made in the name, and under the fhadew of your noble

prote£Uon, not prefumyng to correcle or enpoigne ony thynge

agenft your noblefle; for, God be thanked, your excellent

renome ftjyneth as well in ftraunge regions, as within the

I royame of Englond, glorioufly unto your honoure and laude,

whyche God multcpjye and encrefe. But to thentent that other

of what eftate and egTefe they ftsnd in, may fee in this faid

lityH booke, that they governed themfeif as they ought to doo
;

therefor for my right dere redoubiid lord, I requyr and fupply

ti
your
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your good grace not to defilaygne to refeyve this (ayd lit) 11

booke in gree andthanke, as well of me your humble and

unknowen fervent, as of a better and greater man than I am,

for the right good wylle that I have had to make this lityll

work in the belt wife I can, ought to be reputed for the fyat

and dede ; and for more clerely to precede in this fayd booke,

1 I have ordyned that the chapiters been fete in the beginning,

I to thende that ye may fee more pluynly the matter wherof the

booke treteth,
1
' &c.—The contents begin thus : " This booke

conteyneth iiii traytees, the firft traytee is of the invencion of

this play of the chefle, and conteyneth iii chapiters," Sec,—
and ends thus :

" And therfore, my right undoubted lord, I

pray Almighty God to fave the kynge our foverain lord, and

to give hym grace to yfluc as a kynge, and tabounde in all

j vertues, and to be afiifted with all other his lordes, in fuch

wyfe, that his noble royame of Englond may profper, and

^ habounde in vertues, and that fynne may be efchewid, juftice

kept, the royame defended, good men rewarded, malefa&ors

punyfshid, and the ydle peple to be J>ut to laboure, that he,

wyth the nobles of the royame, may regne glorioufly in con-

queringe his enheritaunce, that verray peas and charity may

1 endure in both his royames, and that merchandife may have

his courfe, in fuch wife that every man enchew fynne, and en-

crece in vertuous occupacions, prayinge your good grace to

refleyue this lityll and fymple booke, made under the hope

and ftiadowe of your protection, by hym that is your moft

humble fervant, in gree and thankc. And I fhaJl pray Al-

mighty God for your long lyf and welfare, whiche he prcferve,

and fendyow thacomplifshmeht of your hye> noble, joyous and

virtuous de(ires, amen. Fynyfshid the lail day of Marche,

the yer of our Lord God a thofaund foare hondred and

Lxxitn." In the firft edition of this bock there were no cuts,

but in the fecond there are ; and in the fecond and third chap-

ters it is faid, This game was invented by Philomcter the

f

4 philofophcr, for the corre&ion and intfru&ion ofa wicked king.

;©^^^^^^^^^>.u.. , f >
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All our Writers on Printing obferve, that Caxton diftin-

guiflied the books of his printing by the following particular

device, confifting of the initial letters of his name, with a

cypher between, which they interpret to ftand for 74, and to

"refer to the firft year of his Printing in England ; but it was

the opinion of Dr. Middleton, that he began to ufe this cypher

near the end of his life, and in his latcft works ; The Boke of

Eneydos, printed in 1489, being the firft it appeared in, and

it generally appeared in fhofe he afterwards publiihed.

I Mr. Caxton's firft performances are very rude and bar-

barous. He ufed a letter refembling the hand-writing then in

^ ufe. His d, at the end of a word, is very lingular. He ufed

^ the chara&eriftics which we find in Englilh manufcripts before

the Conqueft. Inftead of commas and periods, he ufed an

oblique ftroke, thus /, which the Dutch printers do to this
j

I
day, in their Gothic impreffions. His letter was peculiar and

eafily known, being a mixture of Secretary and Gothic. Like

other primers of his time, he never ufed any direction or catch-

word, but placed the fignatures where that now Hands ; and

rarely numbered his leaves, and never his pages. In moft of his

books he only printed, as the cuftom then was, a fmall letter

at the beginning of the chapters, to intimate what the initial,

or capital letter mould be, and left that to be made by the

illuminator, who wrote it with a pen, with red, blue, or green

ink ; but in fome of his books he ufed two-line letters of a

Gothic kind. As he printed long before the prefent method

of adding the Errata at the end of books was ufed, his extra-

ordinary exa&nefs obliged him to take a great deal more pains

than can eafily be imagined ; for, after a book was printed

off, his method was to revife it, and correct the faults in it

'
" .

with \
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with red ink. This being done to one copy, he then employed

a proper perfon to correct the whole impreflion.

His books are printed on paper made of the pafte of linen

rags, very fine and good, and not unlike the thin vellum on

which they ufed to write their books at that time. When this

was firft invented we have not been able to find; but our

learned J>ean Prideaux informs us, that he {iad feen a regi-

flration offome ads of John Cranden, Prior of Ely, made on

paper, which bears date in the fourteenth year of King Ed-

ward IL that is, anno dom. 1320; and, that in the Bifhop's

Regiffry at Norwich, there is axegifter book of wills, all made

of paper, wherein rcgifirations are made, which bear date fo

far back as 1370 ; jufl an hundred years before the time that

Mr. Ray faid the ufe of it began in Germany. As the inven-

tion of Paper is of fo early a date, and the author of the me-

thod fo uncertain, aa well as the time and place when and

where it was firftpra&ifed, we therefore mall make an extract

from a curious French Treatife on that fubjett, which we

hope will be favourably received by our readers, as being per-

tinent to our work : the Author fays, " Nature prefents us

with a variety of fubftances on which we may write, and

which have been ufed as paper at different times and by dif-

ferent people : We fee them have recpurfe fucccffively to palm-

tree leaves, to table-books ofwax, ivory, and lead ; to linen or

cotton cloths ; to the intelHnes or Ikin of different animals

;

and to the inner bark of plants ; but the perfection of the art

confuted in finding materials of fufficient quantity and eafy

preparation : Such is furely the paper now in ufc, of which

we lhall endeavour to fix its invention. Could a more

common fubftance be conceived than the tattered remnants of

oar cloaths, linen worn-out and otherwife incapable of being

applied to the leaft ufe,' of which the quantity every day

increafes ? Could a more fimple labour be imagined than a few

hours trituration by the means of mills ? Ve are furprifed in

obferving tliat the difpatch is fo great, that five workmen, in a

mill,

I

•ins'.?;
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mill, may furnifh fufficient paper for the continued labour of

3000 tranfcribers. The paper, which had been for a long

time ufed by the Romans and Greeks, was made of the bark of

an Egyptian aquatic plant. According to the defcription Pliny

after Theophraftus gives us of it, its ftalk is triangular, and of

a thicknefs that may be grafped in the hand ; its root crooked

;

and it terminates by fibrous bunches compofed of long and

weak pedicles. It has been obferved in Egyptby Guilandinus

an author of the 16th century, who has given us a learned

commentary on the paffages of Pliny, where mention is made of

it; and it is alfo defcribed in Profper Alpinus and in Lobel.

The Egyptians call it B*rd, and they eat that part of the plant |

which is near the roots, A plant named Papero, much refem-

bHng the papyrus of Egypt, grows likewife in Sicily ; it is de-

(cribed in Lobel's Adverfaria : Ray, and feveral others after

him, believed it was the fame fpecies ; however, it does not

feem that the ancients made any ufe of that of Sicily, and M.

$ de Juffieu thinks they ought not to be confounded, efpecially by

reading, in Strabo, that the papyrus grew only in Egypt or in

the Indies. Pliny, Guilandinus, Montfaucon, and the Count

de Caylus, are of this opinion.

The internal parts of the bark of this plant were the only that

were made into paper ; and the manner of the manufa&ure was

as followr:

Strips or leaves of every length that could be obtained being

laid upon a table, other drips were placed acrofs, and pafted to

than by the means of water and a prefs, fo that this paper was

a texture of fcvcral ftrips ; and it even appears that, in the time

of the Emperor Claudius, the Romans made paper of three

lays.

Pliny alfo informs us, that the leaves ofthe papyrus were let

to dry in the fun, and afterwards diitributed according to their

different qualities fit for different kinds of paper ; fcarce more

! than twenty ftrips could be feparated from each ftalk.

r
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The paper of the Romans never exceeded thirteen fingers-

breadths, and this was their fincft and mod beautiful, as that of

Fannius. In order to be deemed perfect, it was to be thin,

compact, white, and fmooth ; which is much the fame with

what we require in our rag paper. It was fleeked with a tooth

or ihell ; and this kept it from foaking the ink, and made it

gliften.

The Roman paper received an agglutination as well as ours

;

which was prepared with flour of wheat, diluted with boiling

water, on which were thrown fome drops of vinegar ; or with

crumbs of leavened bread, diluted with boiling water, and

pafled through a bolting-cloth. Being afterwards beaten with a

hammer, it was fized a fecond time, put to the prefs, and ex-

tended with the hammer. This account of Pliny is confirmed

by Cafliodorus, who, fpeaking of the leaves of papyrus ufedin

his time, fays, that they were white as fnow, and compofed %m

\ of a great number of fmali pieces without any jun&ion appear- j)

^| ing in them, which feems to fuppofe neceflarily the ufe of fize. ^
The Egyptian papyrus feems even to be known in the time of J
Homer ; but it was not, according to the teitimony of Varro,

|

till about the time of the conqueft of Alexander, that it began I

to be manufactured with the perfections art always adds to
|

nature. I

Paper made in this manner, with the bark of this Egyptian
|

plant, was that which was chiefly ufed till the tenth century ; I

when fome invented the making of it with pounded cotton or

reduced into a pulp. This method, known in China feveral

ages before, appeared at laft in the empire of the Eaft, yet

without any certain knowledge of the author, or the time-and

place of its invention.

In the fixth volume ofthe Memoirs of the Royal Academy of
\

Infcriptions and Belles-Lettres, there is a Diflertation of Father

Montfaucon, which proves, that cotton paper began to be

ufed in the empire of the Eaft about the ninth century.

j
, There are feveral Greek manufcripts, both in parchment or vel-

'
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lum and cotton-paper, that bear the date of the year they were

written in ; but the greateft part aire without date. From the

dated manufcripts a furer judgment may be formed by com-

paring the writings of that age with thofe that are not. The mod

ancient manufcript in cotton-paper, with a date, is that in the

King's Library, written in 1050 : another in the Emperor's

Library, that bears alfo its date, is one of the year 1095 ; but,

as the manufcripts without a date are incomparably more nu-

merous than thofe which are dated, Father Montfaucon, by

comparing the writing, difcovered fome of the tenth century ;

among others, one in the King's Library. If the fame fearch

was made in all the Libraries, both of the Eaft and Weft,

others perhaps might be found of the fame time, or more an-

cient. Hence it may be judged, that this bombycine or cotton

paper was invented in the ninth century, or at lateft in the be-

ginning of the tenth. Towards the end of the 1 ith, and the

beginning ofthe 1 2 th, its ufe was common throughout the em-

pire of the Eaft, and even in Sicily. Roger, King of Sicily,

fays, in a Diploma written in 1145, and quoted by Rocchus

Pyrrhus, that he had renewed on parchment a charter that had

been written on cotton-paper, ' in charta cuttunea,' in the year

1 102, and another dated in the year 1112. "About the fame

time, the Emprefs Irene, confort of Alexis Comnenes, fays,

in her rule drawn up for the Nuns fhe had founded at Con-

ftantinople, that fhe leaves them three copies of the Rule,

two in parchment, and one on cotton paper. Since this time,

cotton paper was ftill more in ufe throughout the whole Con-

ftantinopoliian emjirc.

As to the origin of the paper we now ufe, nothing can,

with scertainty?
fays Father Montfaucon, be affirmed con-

cerning it. Thomas Demfter, in his GlofTary on the Infti-

tutes of Jufiinian, fays, that it was invented before the time, of

Accurfius, who lived in the beginning of the 13th century.

Natwithftanding he there fpeaks of bombycine paper, there

is
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is reafon to believe he alio comprehends under that name the

linen-rag paper, which is pretty like cotton-paper. In (brae

countries both were equally ufed j as in Sicily, the State of

Venice, and perhaps others. Several editions of Aldus Manu*

tious, made at Venice, are on cotton paper : the proximity of

Greece had, no doubt, introduced the ufeofit there; Demfter

feems therefore to fpcak of both. But we have a more ancient

and exprefs paftage on linen-rag paper in Petrus Mauritius,

called the Venerable, a cotemporary of St. Bernard, who died

in 1x5 3. " The books we read everyday, (ays he, in his

Treadle againft the Jews, are made of lheep, goat, or calf

flrin; or of Oriental plants, that is, the papyrus of Egypt $ or

ofrags:" " Ex rafuris veterum pannorum." Thefe laft words

fignify undoubtedly the paper, fuch as is now ufcd : there were

therefore books of it in the 1 2th century ; and, as public acts

and diplomas were written on the Egyptian paper till the nth,

it is probable that linen-rag paper was invested about the

feme century, and that it occauoned the difufe of the Egyptian

paper in the Weft, as that of cotton did in the Eaft. Petrus

Mauritius tells us, that there had been already, in his time,

fome books of the linen-rag paper ; but they muft have been

very fcarce : for, notwithftanding the molt diligent fearch of

the learned Antiquary Montfaucon, both in France and Italy,

he could never find a book or leaf of paper, fuch as is now

ufed, before the year 1 270 ; fo that there is no hope of finding

an exact date to this difcovery.

We (hall, in our next divifion, give a lift of the Foreign

Places and Printers ; where, and by whom, it was practifed

during the life-time of Caxton, and then proceed with fuch

Engliih Printers or Bookfellers, and infert fuch anecdotes

as {hall appear either applicable to them or relative to jthe Art

of Printing; and then inform the Reader, at what places in

England, and by whom, it was practifed, either at, ox foon

after, its Introduction.
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The Editor of this Work prcfumcs to add, That he is not

fo vain as to imagine he (hall be free from Inaccuracies,

that his Opinion is always rights or his Abilities equal to

the ufeful talk he has undertaken ; but hopes he fhall be

treated with Candor. It is a true and neceflary obfervation,

made by a learned and excellent Writer, that " It is of-

u fending againft the Laws of Juftice and Charity, and even

*' Decency and common Civility, to be pleafcd with the difeo-

" very of miftakes of Authors, when committed through in-

" advertency and multiplicity of concerns. It is the hardeft

M talk in nature ; nay, it is impoflible to pleafe all* however

" defirous and agreeable it might be, or let his intentions

" be ever fo praife-worthy."

We /hall beg leave to tranferibe the Words of the learned

Editor of the Regifter of the Moft Noble Order of the Giir~

ter
t and very ikilful Antiquary, as ferving to apologiase for

this Work, as well as for himfelf ; " It is hoped that thofe

" Extracts which the Reader will find here made from the

" writings of Caxton and others* will not be difrelilhed

" caufe they are inferted in their primitive Spellings and ob-

" folete terms, which, like the precious Ruft of Medals,

" the Marks both of their Antiquity and Geouinefs*
»

the

be- f

*

»

•
» • *
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PROGRESS ABROAD.

*^^0kA^^* AVIN G (hewn the Introduction of the Art

j£ JfJLoJa-^ «WJ of Printing into England, and by whom firft

U A V praftifed, we (hall now, in as morta manner

|
4"^JfcC°3°"i^ Sive our Readers an account at wnat places

*i *^^*^flr^ry# in Italy, Gbrman y ,
; 3W. it made its ap-

nC pearance before 1500, and by whom- it wa&firft introduced;

and, as it is not our defign to fwell the following account, we

f mall not give a lift of their works. Having already treated of

I
Mentz and Hearlem, we fhali prucaed to

1 Subiaco, a monaftery in the territories of Campania, in

I Naples, where it was introduced in 1465, as appears by an

I
additjon of Laclantius's Inftiturions, but it is unknown who

was the Printer. In this book are the firft Greek types.

Ausburg, in Germany, where John Bember firft fet up a

Printing-prefs in 1466.

I Rome received the Art in 1466, in the popedom of Paul II.

by Conrad Sweynheirti, and Arnoldus Pannarts.

Tours, in France, received it in 1467, the Printer not

known.

Ruetlincen, in 1 466, had a Printing-houfe fet up by

John de Averbach, who printed a Latin Bible.

Venice had the art introduced in 1469, by John and

Vindeline of Spire, who exceeded all others at that time in

the neatnefs of their letter and elegance of their imprefiions.

Paris,

00a
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1

Paris, in 1469, engaged Martin Crantz and Michael Frt-

burger or de Columbaria or Colmar, in Alface, to fct up Preffes

there, being the nrft in France, excepuhat of Tours.

Cologne, in 1470, received it by Conrard Winters.

Milan, in 1470, by Anthony Zorat, the inventor of

fignatures.

Strasburch, in 1473, the birth-place of Guttbmberg,

had it introduced by John Mentel.
|

Bologna, in Italy, had the Art conveyed to it by a native

called Ealthezar Azzoguidi, in 147u
Treviso, in 1471* by Gerard de Lifa.

Ratisbon, in 1471, but it is not known by whom.

Am b er g, in 147 1 , the Printer alfo unknown.

Colle, in 1 47 1, likewife unknown, notwithftanding their-

works are extant. s

Naples, in 14719 by Sixtus Ruffinger.

v£ Florence) in 1471, by Bernard Cennini.

Fbrrara, in 1471, by Andreas GaUus. ^
)V Nurembsrch, in 1742, by Anthony Koburger. / A

Verona, in 1742, by John de Verona.

Parma, in 1742, by Stephen Corali.

Mantua, in 1742, George and Paul de Bcrfchbach.

Derventer, in 1472, Printer unknown.

Padua, in 1472, by Bartholomew dc Val de Zochicu

Louvain, in 1743, by John de Weftphalia.

Ulm, in 1473, by John Zeiner.

Utrecht, in 1473, the Printer's name unknown.

Turin, in 1475, by John Fabri and John de Peter.

Genoa, in 1474, by Matthias Moravus^and Michael Monk.

Brescia, in 1474, by Henry de Cologne and StatiusGal-

licus.

-Alost, in 1474, John de Weftphalia, and Theod. Martin.

Basil, in 1475, Printer's name unknown.

Esling, in 1475, by Conrard Fyner.

Placentia, in 1475, by John Peter.

^ PiGNEROL,
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Pignerol, in 1475, by James de Rouges or Rubeis*

Vi n ce nza , in 1 47 5 , by Herman Lichtenftein.

Lubec, in I475f by Lucas Brandis de Schafz.

Valentxa, in 1475, DUt tne P"nter unknown,

Rostoch, in 1475, P"nter unknown.

Bruges, in 1475, by Colard Manfion.

Delph, in 1477, Printer unknown.

Spire, in 1477, by Peter Drach.

Lyons, in 1477, by Bartholomew Buyer.

Geneva, in 2478, the Printer not known.

Brussels, in 1478, the Printer alio unknown*

Coscewza, in 14789 byOttavian Salamonio.

Pavi a, in 1478, by Francis de Su Petro.

Gouge, in 1479, by Gerard de Leen.

Swol, in 1479, the Printer unknown.

Caen, in 1480, alio the Printer unknown.

Genzano, in 1480, by a Printer not named.

Quilembourc, in 1480, without a Printer's name.

Lignitz, in 1 48 1, unknown.

Regio, in 1481, Profper Odpard.

Mont ~Royal, in 1 481, by Dominic de Nivaldis.

Wartsburg, in 1481, the Printer not known.

Pisa, in 1482, by Gregory de Gente.

AqyiLA, in 1482, by Adam de Rotwill.

Erford, in 1482, by an unknown Printer.

Gaunt, in 1483, the Printer unknown.

Memining, in 1482, without the Printer being known.

Son ci no or. Soccino, in 1484, where the firft Hebrew

books were printed by Joftiua and Mofes, two Jewim rabbins.

Leipsick, in 1484, by Mark Brandt.

Vienna in Dauphiny, in 1484, by Peter Schenk.

U rbi no, in 1484, by an unknown Printer.

Antwerp, in 1485, by Gerard Leu, or De Leeu.

Heydelberg, in 1485, the Printer unknown.

Cremona, in 1485, by Bernardina de Mifenti.

Abbeville,

itpzed by Google
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Abbeville, in i486, by John du Pre and Peter Gerald.

Toledo, ia 1486, by an unknown- Printer.

Rimino, in i486, by a Jew who printed Hebrew only.

Mvnster, in 1486, by John Iimburgh,
c

Messina, i486, by William Sconberger.

Modena, in 1487, by Dominic Rocociola^

Boisleduc, in 1487, unknown by,whom-

Tubingen, in 1488, by Frederick Meynberger.

Rouen, in 1488, by John leBourgpis.

Gaeta, in 1488, by Matter Julius.

Tholovse, in 1488, by John James Colomiez,

Sienna, in 1489,. by Sigifmund Rot.

Hag en aw, in 1489, by John de Garfandia.

Lisbon, in 149 r> a Hebrew book, by David Kimehi.

Seville, in 1491, by Paul de Colonia.

Dole, in 1492, by John Hebertin.

Ingoldst ad, in 1492, by Peter Aftrian, who was fo great JC

an aftrologer that the Emperor Charles V. made him a prdbnt J
of 5ooo> crowns of gold for writing Opus C*farum Aftrono-

micum. * , - *

Lunenburgm, in 1493* by John Luce*

Magdbburgh, in 149.3, by an unknown Printer.

The s s a lon 1c a , in 1495, a Hebrew book, Printer unknown.

Friburgb, in 1493^ by— Kilian*

Anglouseme, in 1493, by a Printer unknown.

Lyra, in H94* a Hebrew work, the Printer unknown.

Madrid, in 14^4, by an unknown Printer.

Barcelona, in 1494, Printer unknown.

Grenada, in 1496, by an unknown Printer.

Mirandula, in 1496, whofe Printer alfo is unknown..

Pampelina, in 1496, by William de Brocario.

Avignon, in 1497, by Nicolas Lepe.

Leyden, 1497, the Printer unknown.

Provins, in the county of Brie, in France, in 1497,. by

William Tavernler.

Bergamo, in 1498, the Printer unknown. I

^ Bemberg, in 1499, Dv John Pfeil. Having* V
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Having given a lift of the places where, and by whom firft

introduced, in Europe, we mail now obferve that it extended

itfelf to Africa and America, not indeed at die invitation of

the natives, efpecially of America, but by means of the Eu-

ropeans, and particularly of the Spaniih miflionaries ; who

catried it to the latter for their ends, where it has made fbioe

progress. Printing nodes being fet up in the cities of Goa,

Rachol, Sec. in the country of Salfetta ; Manilla, the metro-

polis of the Philippine iflands, &c. from whence there have

been feveral productions that have found their way to Europe.

We find alfo that feveral Printing-houfes were erected very

early in the city of Lima, Capital of the empire of Peru, and

in feveral cities of the kingdom of Mexico. We (hail only

add, that fome Danifti milTionarier, fent to the coaft of Tan-

quebar, who had good fuccefs there in converting a great

number of the natives, had fent to them the whole apparatus

of a' Printing-houfe, with proper workmen, and large quanti

ties of paper, which enabled them to produce a fine quarto

New Teftament, Prayer-books, Catechifms, &c. in Portuguefe

and feveral Eaftern languages and characters, for the promoting

of their pious defigns.

The Art was not introduced into RuiEa till the year 1560,

when it was made known to them by a Ruffian merchant* who

conveyed thither the materials of a Printing-houfe, with which

many neat editions were printed. But, as they are a very

fuperftitious nation, and apt to raife fcruples without any

foundation, fome of them hired feveral fellows to deftroy the

materials, apprehending that Printing might make fome con*

fufion or change in their religion ; to repair which injury there

was not the leafl attempt made, nor any enquiry made after

the perpetrators of the fact. However, fince that time they

have admitted it into Mofcow and Peterfburg, where they make

but a flow progrefs with their 'productions.

Our knowledge is very imperfect of thoie remote parts of

Africa called Abyffinia, and even are nearer, as

Morocco,

s V
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Morocco, Fez, &c. we can only fay, that 'tis certain they

received the art early from their neighbours, the Spaniards or

Portuguefe, and encouraged it for a confiderable time ; yet

whatever be the reafon, fcarce any fbotfteps of it now remain,

ifwe believe Mr. S. Olon the French king's ambafiador to the

king of Morocco ;t
who, aifures us, that there is fcarce one

princing-houfe in it. He adds, that it is a piece of religion

among them not to fuffer any corn,' horfes or books to be ex-

ported ; and that their fondnefs for books is the greater, by

reafon of their fcarcity, fince there is hardly a preft in the

whole empire.

We read of fomc attempts made by the miffionaries in Pesfia

to introduce printing there ; which proved ineffectual. I {hall

fay nothing here of the kingdoms of China and Japan, nor of

their manner of printing.

v Before we clofe this part of our work we ihall give a fliort ir

J account of what is moft peculiar in the firft production of the
|

' Art ; which, though a fubject well known by the curious, S
it 13 prefumed may not be unacceptable to feveral perfons, into

whofe hands this work may chance to fail.

With refpett to their forms, ^hey were generally either large

or fmall Folio's, or at leaft Quarto's : the lefler fizes were not

in ufe.

The leaves were without running title, dire&ion-word, num-

ber of pages, or divifions into paragraphs.

The character itfelf was a rude old Gothic mixed with Se-

cretary, defigned on purpofe to imitate the hand-writing of

thofe times ; the words were printed fo clofe to one another,

that it was difficult and tedious to be read, even by thofe who

were ufed to Manufcripts, and to this method; and often

lead the, inattentive reader into miffokes.

Their orthography was various and often arbitrary, difre-

garding method.

They had very frequent abbreviations, which in time grew

Cnumerous and difficult to be underftood, that there was a
^

neceflity «—— -%yt*jfcr^-~~~-—
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neceffity of writing a book to teach the manner of reading

them.

Their periods were diflinguiflied by no other points than

the double or fingle one, that is, the Colon arid Full-point $

but they a little after introduced an oblique ftroke, thus, /,

which anfwered the purpofe of our Comma.

They ufed no capital letters to begin a fentence, or for pro-

per names of men or places.

They left blanks for the places of titles, initial letters, and

other ornaments, in order to have them fupplied by the illu-

minators, whofe ingenious art, though in vogue before and

at that time, did not long furvive the mafterly improvements
* •

made by the Printers in this branch of their Art. Thofe or-

naments were exquifitely fine, and curioufly variegated with

the mod beautiful colours, and even with gold and filver; the

margins likewife were frequently charged with variety of

figures of faints, birds, beails, monfters, flowers, &c. which

had fometimes relation to the contents of the page, though

often none at all : thefe emoellimments were very coftly ; but

for thofe that could not afford a great price, therii were more

inferior ornaments, which could be done at a much eafier

rate.

The name of the Printer, place of his refidence, 8cc. &c.

were either wholly negle&ed, or put at the end of the book,

not without fome pious ejaculation or doxology.

The Date was likewife -omitted or involved in fome crampt

ctrcumftantial period, or elfe printed either at full length, or

by numerical letters, and fometimes partly one and partly the

other ; thus, One Thoufand CCCC and lxxiiii, &c. but all

of them at the end of the book.

There were no variety of characters, no intermixture of

Roman and Italick ; they are of later invention { but their

pages were continued in a Gothic letter of the fame fize

throughout.

They printed but few copies at once, for 200 or joo were

then efteemed a large impreflion ; tho* upon the encouragements

H received

.a <
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. received from the learned, they increased their numbers in

proportion. • .

We fliall here mention fomething concerning their book*

binding, an account of which we find in Scaliger, who tells

os, that his grandmother had a printed Pfalter, the cover of

which was two inches, thick ; in the infide was a kind of

cupboard, wherein was a fmall fdver crucifix, and behind it

the name of Berenica Codronia de la Scala, This book feems

to have been printed with blocks ofwood, but probably bound

the fame way of the red.

We conclude this chapter with an obfervation of Monf. de la

Monoye concerning the phrafe, Libri editi, which we hope the

curious will be pleafed with : he tells us, that this phrafe was

u(ed before the invention of Printing, and fignified only books

publiftied and difperfed abroad in fome confiderable number, J

V. in oppofition to thofe that were writ fair to be fet up in libraries, %
A. which were called Libri fcripti. Whether this obfervation be

<fy

as certain as it is curious, we fhall leave to the judgment of 5)

•1 our readers. V

M x
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BY WHOM PRACTISED IN

LONDON.

^T^JtTI^^"^ S we have (hewn under a former head, how

r Jj^^krd a earty ** was mtroc,uced and prattifed at

A 4-^13
We^m^nfter

»
we *haH now proceed to the

$ y"^*3^A ^ metropolis, where it cannot be fuppofed to

\C k^kJttS^JftE
^e vv^°^y ncgle&ed

;
however, be that as

jL it will, it is certain, that if it was but flow ^
^ in receiving it, it made ample amends for it afterwards, fo that ^

in a little time there were fevcral confidcrable Printing-

Houses ere&ed in the moll convenient parts of London,

wherein it has flour i (lied and been improved ever fmce. Some of

whofe eminent Printers received great encouragement from the

Crown, particularly by patents, of which we mall give an

account under the names of the Printers to whom they were

granted. The firit London Printers were 1480, viz,

John Lettou and Willi am Machlini a, whoare fup-

pofed, by their names, to be foreigners, but of what country

is uncertain ; but probably were encouraged to 'come over

and fettle here by Caxton, to promote the Art of Printing.

They printed feparately and in partncrfiiip, as may be feen

by the productions of their prefs, which are chiefly law ; yet it

docs not appear that they had any patent for fo doing, nor did

they continue printing longer than the year 1483. Thefe

two printers tell us, that they printed near All-hallows church J

i
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in London. Their letter is a very coarfe Gothic o§e, and

more rude than Caxton's.

Winken, Wynkyn, or Wynandus de Worde, the

famous Mafter-printer, was a foreigner, born in the dukedom

of Lorrain, as appears by the pateut-roll in the chapel of the

Rolls. Our firft printer Caxton, when refident abroad, might

probably meet with him there, and engage him to come over

to England fox a fervant or affiftant, like as John, Fault at f

Mentz had his lad, or fervant, Peter Schoeffer, whom they

chofe for their ingenuity and promifing parts ; and their after

works fliew they were not miftaken in their choice.

He continued in fome capacity with Caxton till his mailer's

death, 14,91, and printed at his lioufe in Weftminfter afterwards.

Whether he was married or no, or had relations that came

over with him, does not appear by his will ; yet we find in the

church-wardens accounts for St. Margaret's Weftminfter, an \C

J entry made in 1498. " Item, For the knell of Elizabeth
|£

de Worde vi pence. Item, For iii torches, with the grete belle
~

for her, viiii d/' Again, in the year 1500, " Item, For the

knelle of Iuljane de Worde, with the grete bell, vi pence."

By dwelling with Caxton he naturally fell into the company

and acquaintance of the learned and noble of this kingdom,

on account of this new art, as foon appeared by the firft works

he printed, and ftiled himfelf, Printer to Margaret, &c. the

king's grandame. In the 7th of Henry VII. 1491, he printed

the acts of parliament with the king's arms, &c. and dwelt at

his mailer's houfe at leaft fix years, as may be feen by feveral

bojks mentioned to be printed by him at Weftminller, in

Caxton's houfe, till the acts printed in the nth and 12th of

Henry VII. when he printed at the end, with the fame cut,

and a neat one of
' *° ^eet~**reet

»
at

fygn of the forme, by Wynken de Worde.

Afterwards he probably kept both ftiops for fome time,

where' by himfelf and his numerous fervants, he performed
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*

I

all the pa^ts of the bufinefs, and furniftied others, dwelling in

London ; for it may be fuppofed, the moft antient Printers did

every part of the bufinefs belonging to books by themfelves,

or under their direction, even to the binding and felling them.

His (kill in the art is much commended ; and at his fetting up

for himfelf, his firft care was to cut a new fet of punches,

which he funk into matrices, and caft feveral forts of printing

letters, which he afterwards ufed ; and Mr. Palmer, in !m

Hiftory of Printing, fays, he printed feveral Latin, as well as

EngHfh volumes, but no Greek. He continued printing with

great applaufe till 1533, if not beyond that time. He was a

perfon of great accomplilhments in learning, as well as itri&-

nefs in morals ; and though he was the immediate fuccciTor

to Caxton, the improvements he made were very confidcrable

;

for by his genius, and great fcope of fancy, he formed fuch a

/ variety of forts and fizes of letter, that for feveral ye;;rj after

^ few equalled, none excelled, him therein. If he was the ma-

ll nual operator in cutting and calling in his own foundery, it is

%
t an incredible improvement which he made to the art : nay,

if he had his types from abroad, notwithstanding it robs "him

of the glory of the letter, yet his excellent method of difpo-

fition, compofition, and prefs-work, fhews him to have ex-

|
celled his mailer, and even to rival any of his cotemporaries

abroad. There is one circumftance that induces many to think

I

that he was his own letter-founder ; which is, that in fome of

his firft printed books, the very letter he made ufe of, is the

fame ufed by all the Printers in London at this time ; and is

imagined to be ftruck from his punches. He is the firft

Englilh Printer, who introduced the Roman letter in England,

which hemade ufe of to diftinguifh any thing remarkable. His

letter is different from moft other Printers, and is call Co true,

and (lands fb well in line, as not to be fince excerled. Upon

the whole, he was a very curious, laborious and indefatigable

Printer. He was the firft who began to print the Year-books ;

which were continued by Pinfon,

i

*

Moft k
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Moft of his books now remaining were printed at London*

in Flect-ftreet, in St. Bride's parifh, at the fign of the fun.

We have obferved no fign of his. while at Weftm-iniler, unlefs

he had the fame Cypher which his matter William Caxton

nfed for a fign, in memory of the year when he brought Print-

ing firft into England. He was a Stationer by company, but

we cannot find any charter granted them before that of Philip

and Mary, in 1556, which will beinftrtedin our account of

Cawood, who was mafter of the company. Wynkin de

Worde was alfo of the brotherhood of our Lady's Afiumption.

In the year 1471, when Caxton printed the Receuyl of the

Hyftory of Troye, we may allow him to be about fifteen ; if

fo, he was feventy eight years old when he died. He made

I his will, as may be feen in the Prerogative-office, dated the 5 th

- cf June, 1534, and died not long after. He writes himfelf

*i Citizen and Stationer of London. He commends his foul to if

v£ God and the blefTed'
1

St. Mary, and his body to be buried in 3^

^ the parochial church of St. B.ide's in Fleet-ftreet, before the
*

3

high altar of St. Katherine. Item, For tythes forgotten 6 s. 8 d.

Item, To the fraternity of our Lady, of which I am a brother,

I 10 s. to pray for my foul. Item, To my maid 3 1. in books.

i 'To Agnes Tidder, widow, 40 s. in books. Item, to Robert

f Darby 3 1. in printed books. To John Barbanfon 60 s. in

books, and ten marks. To Hedtor, my fervant, five marks fter-

ling in books* To Wiflin 20 s. in printed books. To

Nowel, the book-binder, in Shoe-lane, 20 s. in books. To
* *

Simon* my fervant, 20.S. in printed books. To every

of my apprentices 3 1. in printed books.. To John Butler;

Jate my fervant, 6 1. in printed books. To my fervant

James Gan?r,
rin boo£s twenty marks. And forgive John Be-

del, ftationer, all the money he owes me, &c. for executing

tliis my will, with James. Ganer*; and that they, with the cou-

| (cut of the wardens of the parifli of St. Bride's, purchafe at

\ leaft 20 s. avear in or near the city, to pray for my f;ule,

* and fay mafs. To Henry Pepwell, ftationer, 4I. in printe4

iC books.
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books. To John Gouge forgive what he owes me, and 4I. To
Robert Copland, ten marks. And to Alard, book-binder, my
fervant, 61. 15 s. 4d.

Among the great variety of books publiihed by him we fhall

give an extract out of only one, viz. Dean Collets Theology,

printed in 1533- " The mayfter ihall reherfe thefe articles to

them that offei their chyldreu, on this ways here foliowinge.

5 If your chyld can rede and wryte Latin and Englifshe fuffi-

ciently, fo that he be able to rede and wryte his own lefTons,

then he fhajl be admitted into the fchole for a fcholar. If

your chyld after reafonable feafon proved to be here unapte,

and unable to learning, than ye warned thereof, fhall take

him away, that he occupye not here rowme in vayn. If he

apt to learn, ye fhall be content that he continue here till he

have fome compytant literature- If he be abfent fix days, in

that mean feafon ye fhew not caufe refonable (refbnable caufe

J is al only feknefs) then his rowme to be voyde, without he be

\ admitted again, and pay iiii d. Alfb, after caufe fhewed, if

he continue fo abfent tyll the week of admifiion in ihe next

quarter, and then fhew not the continuance of hys feknefs,

than hys rowme to be voyde, and he none of the fchole, tyll

he be admitted agayne, and pay iiii d. fur wryting of his

name. Alfo, yf he fal thryfe into abfence, he fhall ,be ad-

mitted no more. Your chyld fhall on Childermas day waite

upon the byfliap at Pouwls, and offer there. Alfo, ye i:;a!l

find him wax in wynter. Alfo, ye fhall fynde him convenient

bokes to hys lerning. If the offerer be content with thefe

articles, then let his chyld be admitted." §

Richard Pinson, alias Pynson, was brought up under f

Caxton, as well as Winken de VVorde ; and being become a
§

good proficient in the bufinefs, went and fet up a prefs of his 1

own at Temple-bar, as the infeription on his firft works Jliew.
|

The friendlhip which he had contracted with De Vvorde,
\

I whilii thefe two wrought under Caxton, was fo far from being |

^ " diflurbcd

^
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i

difturbed by any emulation or rivalftrip, that it -continued to

their death. He is faid to be born in Normandy, and appears

to have been an early fervant to our firft printer, Caxton,

whom he calls, in his edition of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,

(without a date, and imagined to be his firft printed book) his

worihipful mafter ; and tells the reader, that this book had

been diligently overfeen, and duly examined by his politic

reafon and overfight. He was in fuch efteem with the lady

Margaret, king Henry the Vllth's mother, and other great

perfonages, th.it he printed for them all his days, and obtained

a patent from king Henry VII. to be his printer, as appears

in the year 15^0, or before; poffibly joined with Guilliam

Faques in the fame patent, who was alfo the king's printer

the fame year ; but the patent has not yet appeared, notwith-

ftanding it has been diligently fought for. He had a

fpondence, is plain from his employing William Tailleur, a i-

printer at Roan, to print fomc pieces of law ; as the laws a

little before that time were made in the Norman French
*

tongue, till the beginning of Henry Vllth's reign. And pro-

bably the reafon why he fent them over to be printed, was,

that they, underftanding the language better, might be capable

of printing it more correftly. However, he had fuch helps

afterwards, that all ftatutes, &c. were printed here at home.

He printed many books, which were alfo printed by his friend

and fellow fervant, Wynken de Worde, who furvived him

about fix years. Many books were printed by him and his

fervants, and he caufed many pretty devices to be ftamped on

their covers.

This great artift ended his life before the year 1 5 29, when

Thomas Barthelet fucceeded him as king's printer.

The firfl: book, with a date, printed by him, anno 1493*

was, A Compendious Treatife Dialogue of Dives and Pauper,
|

wherein is the following remarkable pafiagc of fair Rofamond :

We rede that in Englonde was a kinge that had a concu*

byne,
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byne, whofe name was Rofe, and for her graete bowte he

cleped hir Rofe amunde, that is to faye, Rofe of the Worlde ;

for him thought that fhe parTed al women in bewte. It befel

that (he died, and was buried whyle the kinge was abfent, and

whanne he came ayen, for grete love that he had to hyr, he

would fe the bodie in the graue, and whanne the graue was

opened there fat an orrible tode upon hyr brefte, bytween hyr

teetys, and a foule adder bigirt hyr body aboute the midle,

and Ihe ftank fo that the kyng, ne non other, might, ftonde

to fe the orrible fight. Thanne the kynge dyde ihette agen

the graue, and did write thefe two veeriis upon the graue,

" Hie jacet in tumba rofe mundi nori rofamunda.

" Non redolet fed olet quod redolere folet," &c.

Julian Notary dwelt at feveral places, and as he printed
j

fome time at Weftminfter, in 1500, we place him next after $U

J( Pinfon. He printed in France before he pracWed in England.

1* In 1503 he dwelt in St. Clement's pariili, without Temple-bar. j
S In 1 51 5 he lived in St. Paul's Church-yard, near the Weft J
2 Door, by my Lord of London's Palace, at the Sign of the

Three Kings.

Gu ill am or William Faques, was the king's printer,

and probably joined in the fame patent with Pinfon. They

both printed the a£t of parliament made in the 19th of king

Henry VII. 1503* and ftiled themfelves in each, Printers to

the King. How long he had printed before, or continued

after, does not appear, but his books fhew him to have been .

an excellent workman, and lived within St. Helen's.

Henry Pepwell is fuppofed to be only a bookfeller, in

St. Paul's Church-yard, and fold foreign books for merchants

and others ; for there were many books printed abroad about

this^time, and a good while after, that were to be had at the

I fign of the Trinity, in St. Paul's Church-yard. He was a

i citizen and ftationer of London, had a wife and children,

I and for a fervant Michael Lobley, a printer ; ofwhom we mail

i
1 take

5
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take notice in another place. He feems to have been attached

rigidly to the Roman catholic religion all his days, and a

ufeful man for John Stokeflaye, bifhop of London, who fuc-

ceeded Cuthbert Tunftall. Pepwell's firft book that he pub-

limed was in 1502. He made his will Sept. 11, 1539, in

which he gives his foul to the blefled lady, Mary mother of

Chrift, and his body to be buried in the parifh church of St.

Faith's (under St. Paul's), nigh the high alcar ; and to Ber-

mondfey, where he was born, a printed mafs-book, the price

of five Ihillings, to pray for his foul. He made his wife,

Urfula, and his children, executors.

Towards the end of Henry the VTIth's reign, befides the

books that were printed at home, there were feveral printed

for us abroad, by the encouragement of Englifii merchants,

and others, as they found their account in it. Among others

was Mr. Bretton, a merchant of London, who encouraged the

£ printing books abroad, for our ufe, but his own profit and

^ advantage. He bore the character of a faithful and honeft ^
<rt£ man, as appears by the books printed at his expence. Jj

\ In 1506 there were fold, at the fign of the Trinity in St. V*

Paul's Church-yard, feveral of the prayer books in Englifh.
jj

John Skot, or Scott, for he printed his name'both

ways, is fuppofed to have learned the Art of Winken de

Worde, or Pinfon, becaufe his firft works feem to be printed

on the fame letter, and greatly to refemble the prefs-work of

I Worde and Pinfon, and was publifhed in 1521, when he lived

without Newgate, in St. Pulker's parifh. He removed into

St. Paul's Church-yard in 1534. He alfo lived in George-

Alley without Bifhopfgate, in St. Botolph's parifti.

Thomas Godfray, 1510, dwelt at Temple-bar, printed

a great many books without date, and continued in bufinefs

till 1 532.

John Rastell, a gentleman brought up in learning, and

probably to the law, had his education in the Univerfity of

Oxford, was born in London. He took .up the employ of

printing in 1517, which at that time was efteemed a profef-

fion i
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fion fit for a fcholar or ingenious man. Being remarked for

his piety and learning, he became intimate with Sir Thomas

More, whofe filler Elizabeth he married ; he was zealous for

the catholic caufe, and a great hater of the proceedings of

King Henry VIH.

As for the book of law-terms, faid by Bale to be written by

the fame author, is erronious, for they were written by his fon

William, in the year 1565.

This John Raftell died at London, in fifteen hundred thirty

fix, leaving behind him iflue William Raftell before mentioned,

and John Raftell, a juftice of peace, who had a daughter named

Elizabeth, the wife of Robert Laugher, ll, d. chancellor of

the diocefe of Exeter.

There were, it is likely, two families of the Raftells about

this time, which makes it difficult, in many places, to

diftinguilh one from the other. It is* plain, that William

Raftell, of St. bride's parilh in London, in the year 1530,

and the life-time of John, was a very noted printer of law-

books, as will be Ihewn in its proper place ; and this family fL

exifted a good while before the Raftells mentioned by Mr. \

Wood. §

He printed an Abridgement of the Englifti Statutes, which, \

being the firft in Englifti, wefhall prefent our Readers with the

Preface, as it contains the reafons for it, as follows

:

Becaufe that the lawys of this realme of England, as well

the ftatutes as other jugementys and decreys, be made and

wrytyn moft commynly in the Frenche tongue, dyuerfe men

thereof mufe, and have oftimis communycacion and argument

confyderyng, that in reafon euery law wherto any people

ftrnld be boundyn, ought and fhulde be wryttyn in fuch manere

and fo opynly publisfhyd and declaryd, that the people myght

fone, wythout gret dyffyculte, have the knoulege of the feyd

laws. But the verey caufe why the feyd laws of Englond were

writin in the French tonge, fhuld feme to be this : furft, yt ys

not unknowyn, that when Wyllyam, duke of Normandy,

came |
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came in to thys land, and flew kyng Herrold, and conqueryd

the hole realme, there was a grete nomber of people, as well

gentylmen as other, that cam wyth hym, whych underftode not

the vulgar tong, that was at that tyme vfyd in this realme, but

onely the French tong ; and alfo, becaufe the feyd kyng, I

and other grete wyfe men of hys counfel, perfeyuyd and fu-

pofyd that the vulgar tong, which was then ufyd in this realme

was, in a manere, but homely and rude, nor had not fo grete I

copy and haboundaunce of wordys as the Frenche tong than

had, nor that vulgare tong was not of yt felff fuffycyent to

expown and tu declare the matter offuch lawys and ordenauncis,

as they had determynid to be made for the good governaunce of

the people fo effectually, and fo fubftancyally, as they cowd

indyte them in the French tong, therefore they orderid, wrot,

and indytyd the feyd lawys, that they made, in the French

*/ tong- And forthermore, long after the commyng off king

J Wylyam conquerour, becaufe that the vfe of the French tong

d£ in this realme began to mynyslh, and be caufe that dyuers peo-

^ pie that inhabityd wythin this realme, wich coud nother fpeke

the vulgare tongc of thys realme, nother the French tong ;

therfore the wys men of this realme caufyd to be ordyryd, that

the matters of the law, and accions betwen partes Ihuld be

pledyd, Ihewyd and defendyd, anfwerd, debatyd and juggyd

in the Englifli vulgar tong ; and more over that wryttyn and

enteryd of record in the rollys in the latyn tong, becauie that

every man generally, and indifferently, myghthaue the knolege

thereof, as apperyth by a ftatute made in the xxxxvi. yere of

E. iii. c. vltimo ; wherfore, as I fuppofe, for thefe caufis be-

fore reherfyd, which was intendyd for a ryght good purpofe.

But yet, befyde thys now of late days, the moll noble prynce,

our late foverayne lord, kyng Henry the vn. worthi to be

tallid thefecond Salomon (which excellyd in polytyk wyfedome

all other princes that reinid in thys realme before thys time)

concydering and wel parfeyuyng that Our vulgare Englylh tong

' was ^
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was maruellonfly amendyd and augmentyd, by reafon that

dyuers famous derJris and lernyd men had tranflated, and

made many noble workis into our Englifli tong, whereby there

was mych more plenty and haboundaunce off Englyfli ufyd,

than ther was in tymys paft ; and by reafon thereof our vulgar

tong, fo amplyfyed and fuffycyent of hyt ielf to expown any

lawys or ordynancys, whych was nedeful to be made for the

order of thys realme ; and alfo the fame wife prince conlider-

yng, that the vniverfall people of this realme had gret plefur,

and gave themfelf gretly to the redyng of the vulgare Englyfli

tong, ordeynyd and caufyd, that all the ftatutys and ordy-

nauncis, whych were made for the commyn welth of this realme

in hys days, Ihuld be endytyd and wryttyn in the vulgare

Englyfh tong, and to be publyfhyd, declaryd, and ymprintyd,

fo that then vniverfally the people of the realme myght fone'

haue the knolege of the feyd ftatutes and ordynauncys, whych

they were bounde to obferve, and fo by reafon of that knolege

to avoyd the danger and penaltes of the fame ftatutys, and

alfo the better to lyff in tranquylyte and peafe ; whych dyscrete,

charytable and rcafonable order, our moft dred fovereyne lorde

that now ys, kyng Henry the viu. hath continuyd, and

folowyd, and caufyd all the ftatutys, that haue be made in

hys dayes, to be alfo indytyde and wryttyn in our Englyfh tong,

to the intente that all hys lege people myght lwue the knoleg

thereof. All whych goodly purpofys and intentys, in my

mynde ofte tymys reuoluyde, hath caufyd me to take thys

lytyll payne to tranflate out of Frenche into Englisfhe the

abbreviacyon of the ftatutys, which conteyn forfeytours and

penaltes, made before the fyrft yere of the reyn of our late

fouerein lorde kyng Henry the vn. And alfo t':oughe the

ftatutys, made as wel in the tyme of the feyde kyng Henry the

vii.'as in the tyme of our fouerein lorde, that now ys, be

fufficyently indytid and writyn in our Englyfli tong, yet to

them that be defirous ihortly to knowe the effeft of them, they

be
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now more tedyoufe to rede, than though the mater and effeft of

them were compendyoufly abbreuiat : wherefore now, as fan-

as my fymplc wytt and fmall lernynge wyll extende, I haue

here takyn upon/me to abbregg the efFe&of them more fhortly

in this lyttyll book, befechyng all them, to whome the fyght

here of (hall come, to accept hy t in gree ; and though they (hall

fortune to fiynde any thynge myfreportyd, or omytted by my
neglygens, elis by neglygens of the prynters, that yt wolde

' lyke them to pardon me, and to confyder my good wyl, which

haue intendid yt for a comyn welth, for the caufis and con-

fideracyons before reherfyde ; and alfo, that yt fortune them to

be in dout in any poynt thereof, yet, yf it pleafe them, they

may reforte to the hole ftatute, whereof thys book is but a

bregement, and in manere but a kalender. And forthermore

I I wyll aduertyfe every mon, that mall fortune to haue any

2^ matter in ure, to reforte to fome man, that ys lernyd in the i-

laws of thys realme, to haue his councel in fuch poyntis, which J>

he thinkith doubtful! concernyng thefe feid ftatutis, by the ^
5^ knolege wherof, and by the dylygent obferuyng of the fame, ^

may the better do hys dewte to hys prynce and fouerine,

and alfo lyf in tranquilite and peafe wyth his neyghbour,

accordyng to the pleafure and commandment of all mighti God,

to whom be eternal laud and glori. Amen.

Robert and William Copland ; the firfl was fervant to

Wynken de Worde, as appears by his prologue to the Knight

of the Swan, and by the will of Wynken de Worde, wherein

he was a legatee. Whether he was one of Caxton's fervants

is uncertain ; but be that as it will, he was one of the earlieft

printers, befides ftationer and bookfeller, as well as tranflator

and author. This may be obferved from feveral of his books';

and that he chiefly dwelt in Fleet-ftreet, at the fi->n of the

Rofe Garland, to 1541 ;\ which year, under Robert Wyer, he

is mentioned. He brought up his fon William in the fame

Art, who followed the bufinefs in the fame houfe and at the

famefign, and other places. He became one of the ftationers

(i£ company
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company in 1556, and continued printing for himfelf and

others till 1561. They are mentioned together, becaufe they

both ufed the fame mark and letter. The firft production of

Robert's was in 15 15. »

He printed the Introdu&ion of Knowledge, by Andrew

Borde, phyfician, which treateth of the natural difpofition of

an Englifhman, and of the money then ufed. In it is a cut

of an Englifhman, fomewhat refembling King Henry VIII.

but naked, holding a piece of cloth over his arm, and a pair

of fhears in his other hand, with the following lines, expref-

fing the fickle difpofition of the Englifh,

I am an Englifhman, and naked I ftand here,

Mufing in my mynde, what rayment I lhal were

;

For now I were thys, and now I will were that,

Now I wyl were, I cannot tell what,—&c.

John Butler, or Boulter, who, we are informed, was

J a judge in the Court of Common-pleas, had a Printing-houfe

\ at the fign of St. John the Evangelift, in Fleet-ftreet, in 1520,

where he carried on but little bufinefs.

Robert Wyer, an early printer, who printed many books

without dates. He lived at the fign of St. John Evangelift,

in St. Martin's parifti, in the Biftiop of Norwich's Rents, near

Charing-Crofs, in 1524.

Robert Redman printed law as early as 1525, while

Wynken de Worde, Pinfon, and Raftell were living, as well

as fome others ; fo that one would be apt to conclude their

patents^were not always exclufive'of others. He dwelt after

Pinfon's death in his houfe, and continued the fign of the

George. His will, which is in the Prerogative office, is as

follows : Robert Redman, ftationer and freeman of London,

in the parifli of St. Dunftan's in the Weft, made his will the

21ft day of October, 1540. His eftates he left to his family. ?

Forty pence to be given to the poor, at the day of his death.

Elizabeth, his wife, to be fole executrix; and William •
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Peyghan, and his fon-in-Iaw, Henry Smith, to be overfeers of

this his will ; and they' to have for their labour at the difcre-

tion of his executrix.

Richard Banks printed/ and had othersthat printed for

Kim, about twenty years. He dwelt and fold books at feveral

places, and had a patent for printing the Epiftles and Gof-

pels, in the following words, granted in 1540.

Henry the eighth, by the grace of God, king of England

and of France, defender of the Faith, lord of Ireland, and

in earth fopreme head immediately under Chrift of the church

of England. To all printers of books within this realm, and

to all our letters hearing or feeing, greeting. Be it known to

all, that we of our eipecial grace have given privilege unto

our well beloved fubjed Richard Banks, that no perfon within

this realme, fhall print any manner of books whatfoever that

our {aid fubje£ts fliall firft print within the fpace of feven

years next enfuing the printing of every fuch book fo by him

printed, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame. Wherefore we

will and command, that you, Inor none of you, do prerume to

print any of the faid books during the time aforefaid ; as you

tender our pleafure and will, avoid the contrary.

Laurence Andrew, a native of Calais. He was a tran-

flatior of divers authors before he learned the Art of Printing,

which probably might be from John of Doeiborowe and Peter

Treuers. Afterwards he praftifed it in Fleet-ftreet, London,

at the iign of the Golden-crofs, by Fleet-bridge.

.

John Reynes, bookfeller and bookbinder, dwelt in St.

Paul's Church-yard, at the fign of the St. George in 1527, if

not before. Some books are faid to be printed by him, others

for him ; but there are many more that have his marks, and

pretty devices on their covers; as the arms and fupporters of

Jesus Christ, with thefe words, redemptoris mundi

ARM A. %

Thomas Berthelet, Eftj; the King's Printer, dwelt at

the fign of Lucretia Romana, in Fleet-ftreet ; and had a patent

£ granted
j£

-
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granted him at the deceafe of Pinion, and the nrit to be met

with, for King's Printer, in thefe words

:

Rex omnibus ad quos pracfentes, &c. ialutem. Sciatis

quod nos de gratia notra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia, et

mero motu noftris dedimus et conceffimus", ac per prav

fences damus et concedimus delecto fervienti noftro Tho-

rns Berthelet impreflbri noftro quandam annuitatem, five

quendam annualem redditum quatuor librarum fterlingofum,

.habendum et annuatim percipiendum prxdi&am annuitatem,

five annualem redditum quatuor librarum eidem Thomas

Barthelet, a fefto Pafchae, anno regni nofrri vicefimo primo,

durante vita fua de thefauro noftro ad receptum fcaccarii noftri

per manus thefaurar. Et camerarii noftrorum ibidem pro

tempore exiften. ad fella fan&i Michaelis archangeli et Pafchae

per equales portiones, et quod exprefla mentio, &c. in cujus,

kc. teftimonium rei apud Weftminfterienfem, vicefimo fecundo

die Februarii, anno regni Henrici o6tavi vicefimo primo. Per

breve de privato figillo.

His arms are defcribed in a book marked 2. H. $. in the

college of arms, London, thus;

The armes and crefte of Thomas Barthelet of London,

efquyer, gentillman ; he bereth afure on a cheveron fiore contre

flore argent betwene three doves of the fame, thre trefiles vert,

per chreft. upon his helm, out of a crounall filver two ferpents

endorfed afure ventred gold open mouthed, langued and eyed

geules, there tails comyng up in faulre under thire throtes, .the

endes of their tailes entering into their eres, langued and armed

geules manteled geules, doubled filver, as more plainly

apperith depicted in this margent ; graunted and geven by me

Thomas Hawley, alias Clarenceulx, kyng of armes, the firft

day of September in the thirde ycre of the reygne of our

foverange lorde kyhge Edward the vi, &c.

As feveral books, and one in 1541* are faid to be printed in

the houfe, late Thomas Barthelet's, he probably left offprint-

ing, or at lead employed others to print for him, fome years

before his death. K * In

5
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In the year 1 546, he printed a proclamation to abolilh futh

books as contain pernicious errors and hereites, wherein it is

expreflcd that " None /hall receive, take, haver or keep, in

his or their pofleflion, the text of the New Teftament of Tin-

dal's or Coverdal's tranflation in Englilh, nor any other than

is permitted by the aft ofparliament.

Richard Fawkes, fometimes Fakes, is fuppofed to be

a foreigner, and printer to the monaftery Syon, and that he

printed an indulgence in 1 c 2d.-

Jo«#f Haukyns, whofe place of refidence and fign are not

known,, printed, in 1533, Merlin's Prophecies* from whence

we have made the

Seven and ten addyd to nind,

Of Fnaunee her woe thys is the fygne;-

Tamys rivere twys y frozen,

Walke fans wetyng (hoes ne ho zen.

Then comyth foorthe, Ich underftonde,-

From town of StofFe to fattyn Londe,

An herdie chyftan,. woe the morne

To Frauncer that evcre he was borne:

,
Then (haH the fylhe beweyle his boffe

;

Nor (hall grin berrys make up the lode,

Yonge Symnele (hall again mifcarrye :

And Norways pryd again (hall marrey*

And from the tret blofums feele,

Ripe fruit ihaU come, and all is welev

Reaums (hall daunce honde in honde,

And it (hall be merrye in eld Inglonde.

Then old Inglonde (hall be no more,

And no man fhall be forrie therefore.

Geryon fliall hv/e three hedes agayner

Till Hapsburgh makyth them but twayne*

William Rastall, Son of John Raftall, of London,

printer, by Elizabeth his wife, filter to Sir Thomas More,

knighty was born in the city of London, and educated in ,

, ' claiTical %
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claffical learning. In 1525, being feventeen years old, he was

fent to Oxford to complete his education, after which- he be-

came a ftudient in Lincoln's Inn; and was, in 1554, made a

ferjeant at law, and a little before the death of queen Mary

was appointed one of the juftices of the Common-pleas. He
was a zealous Roman catholic, and the chief production of hi3

prefs was law and religious controveriyv On the acceffion of

queen Elizabeth he.retired to Louvaio, >whexe he died in 1565.

Johk Toy* printed at London, in .Paul's Church-yard,

at the fign of St. Nicholas, in 153 1.

John Byddle, otherwife called Salisbury, but for what

reafon it is not faid. He was a ftationer
1

and printer, and ap-

pears to have ibid books in the year 153 3, if not before. Ic

is probable that he was apprentice to Wynken de Worde. He
firft kept ihop at the £gn of our Lady of Piety, but afterwards

moved to Wynken de Worde's houfe, and was one of his exe-

cutors, as appears by Worde's will already mentioned.

In die 25th year of Henry vi 11. being -1553, we find the

following acl, touching the importation and binding of books

:

Whereas by the provifion of a itatute, made in the firil year

of the reign of king Richard the third, it was provided in the

fame a&, that all ftrangers repairing into this realm, might

lawfully bring into the faid realm, printed and written books,

to fell at their liberty and pleafure. 2. By force of which

provifion there hath come into this realm, fithen the making

of the fame, a marvelous number of printed books, and daily

doth ; and the caufe of making of the fame provifion (eerneth to

be, for that there were but few books, and few printers, within

this realm at that time, which could well exercife and occupy

the faid fcience and craft of Printing : nevertheiefs, lithen the

making of the faid provifion, many of this realm, being the

king's natural fubjc&s, have given themfelves.fo diligently to

learn and exercife the faid craft of Printing, that at this day

there be within this realm a great number of cunning and expert

in the.faid fcience or craft of Printing, as able to exercife the

faid

$
o
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faid craft in all points, as any Granger in any other realm or

country. 3. And furthermore, where there be a great auaaher

of the king's fcbjetls within this realm, which live by the craft

and myftery of binding of books, and that there be a great

multitude well expert in the fame, yet all this notwkhftanding

there are diverfe perfons, that bring from beyond die fea great

plenty of printed books, not only in the Latin tonge, hut alio

in oar maternal Engliih tonge, fomeix>und in boards, feme in

leather, and feme in parchment, and. them fell by retail,

whereby many of the king's fubjefts, being binders of books,

and having no other faculty wherewith to get their living, be

dcl\itute of work, and like to. be undone, except feme refor-

mation be herein had. Be it therefore enaded by the king our

fovereignc lord, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the com-

mens in this preient parliament aflembled, and by authority

of the fame, that the {aid provifo, made the firft year ofthe raid

king Richard the third, that from the feaft of the nativity of

our Lord God next-coming, mall be void and of none effect.

II. And further, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

that no perfons, refiant, or inhabitant, within this realm, after

the laid feaft of Chriftmas next^coming, fhal buy to fell again,

any printed books, brought from any parts out of the king's

obeyfance, ready bound in boards, leather, or parchment,

upon pain to lofe and forfeit for every book bound out of the

faid king's obeyfance, and brought into this realm, and

brought by any perfen or perfons within the fame to fell again

contrary to this ad, 6s. 8d.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid,

that no perfen or perfons, inhabitant, or reliant, within this

realm, after the faid feaft of Chriftmas, mall buy within this

realm, of any ftranger bourn out of the king's obedience, other

then of denizens, any manner of printed books, brought from

any the parts beyond the fea, except only by engrofs, and not

by retail, upon pain of forfeiture of 6s. 8d. for every book fo

bought by retail, contrary to the form and efieft of this

eflatute.
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eftatute. a. The faid. forfeitures -to be always levied of the

buyers of any fuch books contrary to this aft, the one half of

the faid forfeitures to be to the ufe of our fovereign lord the

king, and the other moiety to be to the party, that will feize,

or fue fi>r the fame in any of the king's courts, to be by bill,

plaint, or information, werein the defendent mall not be

admitted to wage his law, nor no prote&ion, ne eflbin fhall be

unto him allowed,

IV. Provided always, and be it enacied by the authority

before faid, that if any of the faid printers, or fellers of

printed books, inhabited within this realm, at any time here-

after, happen in fuch wife to enhance, or encreafe the prices

of any Inch printed books in fale or binding, at too high and

unreafbnable prices, in fuch wife as complaint be made there

of unto the king's highnefs, or unto the lord chancellor, lord

treafurer, or any of the chiefjultiees of the one benchr or the

other, that then the fame lord chancellor, lord treafurer, and

two chief juftices, or two of any of them, (ball have power and

authority to enquire thereof* as well by the oaths of twelve

honeft and difcreet perfons, as otherwife by due examination

by their difcreffion. 2. And after the fame enhauncing and

encrealing of the faid prices of the faid books and binding,

fhall be fo found by the faid twelve men, or otherwife, by exa-

mination of the faid lord chancellor, lord treafurer, andjuftices,

or two of them at the lead, that then the fame lord chancellor,

lord treafurer, and juftices, or
v
two of them at the leaft, from

time to come, fhall have power and authority to reform and

redrefs fuch enhauncing of the prices of printed books from

time to time by their difcreflions, and to limit prices as well of

the books, as for the binding of them. 3. And over that, the

offender or offenders thereof being convict, by examination of

the fame lord chancellor, lord treafurer, or two juftices, or

two ofthem, or otherwife, -fhall lofe and forfeit for every book

by them fold, whereofthe price fhall be enhanced for the book,

or

i
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or binding thereof, three millings four-pence, the one half

thereof (hall be to the king's highnefi, and the other half to the

parties- greived, that will complain upon the fame, in manner

and form before rehearfed.

Thomas Gibson, befides being a printer, was a ftudious
- -

man, and compiled the firft Concordance to the Engbflx New.

Teftament, 1534.

John Gowghe, Gouge, or Gough, printer, ftationer,

and author, dwelt at the fign of the Mermaid, in Cheapfide,

near the entrance to St. Paul's ; and afterwards removed to

Lombard-ftreet.

William Marshall, foems to have been a gentleman

or Merchant, who hadintereft at court, and procured a licence

for pointing the fine Reformed or Protefiant Primer from the

Cantabrigians and Oxonians ca&ng off the pope's iiipremacy

the year before ; which met with the approbation and protec-

tion of Anna BoIIeyne, 1535.

Roger Latham, a3 appears by a Latin grammar, among

the late Earl of Oxford's books. He dwelt in the Old Bailey

in 1535.

Richard Grafton, Efq. feems to have been born at

London the latter end of king Henry Vllths time ; however,

he appeared as a printer in the reigns of king Henry VIIL

king Edward VL queen Mary, and queen Elizabeth : through

all which reigns we mall endeavour to trace him as far as the

intelligence we can procure will permit. It is uncertain whe-

ther he was a ftationer, but it is natural to fuppofe he was

brought op to theprofeffion of a printer, fince he exerciied the

art in the early part of his life, and continued it for fo long a

duration. He enjoyed a liberal education, and by his writings

muft have underftood the languages. His original letters to

archbifhop Cranmer and lord Cromwel, fliew that he was en-

couraged by, and even admitted to the converfation of the no-

bility of the great men of his time, in which be mentions his

being a grocer.

In
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In 1537, he profeiTed and pra&ifed printing in London.

Previous to his living in London he dwelt at Antwerp, where

he printed TindaTs New Teftaments and afterwards his Bible,

revifed and corrected by Miles Coverdale. Some impreffions t

of the former having been diiperfed in England, they were I

bought up by Cuthbert Tonftal, then bifhop of London, and

burnt at St. Paul's Crofs.

The publication of this New Teftaraent occafioned the

Bifhop of London to iffue the following prohibition :

Cuthbert, by the permiffion of God, bifhop of London, unto

our well beloved in Chriit, the arch-deacon of London, or to

hys officiall, health, grace, and benedidion. By the duety of

our paflorall office, we are bounde diligently with all our power

to forefee, provide for, roote out, and put away all thofc

thynges, which feem to tend to the peril, and daunger of our

^ fubje&s, and efpecially to the deduction of their foules.

Wherefore we hauyng underftandyng, by the report of divers 2*

' credible perions, and alfo by the evident apparaunce of the

matter, that many children of iniquitie, maintayners of

Luthers fed, brynded through extreaine wickedncfc, wandrying I

from the way of truth, and the catholicke fayth, craftcly have

tranflated the New Teftament into our Englifh tongue, enter-

mcdlyng therewith many hereticall articles, and erroneous

I
opinions, pernicious and oflenfive, feducyng the ample peo-

ple attempting by their wicked and perverfe interpretations,

t to prophanate the majeftye of the fcriptare, which hitherto

hath remained undefiled, and craftely to abufe the moft holy

I word of God, and the true fenfe of the fame, of the which

I tranilation there are many bookes imprinted, ibme with glofes,

and fome without, contayning in the Englifiie tongue that

peftiferious and moft pernicious poifon, difperfed throughout

all our diocefle of London in great number ; which truly, with-

out it be fpeedily forefeene, wythout doubt will contaminate,

and infeft the rlock committed to us, with moft deadly poyfon

1 and herefie, to the grieuous peril and danger of the foules com-

& mitted—-—
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mitted to our charge, and the offence of God's divine majeftie

:

wherefore we Cuthbert the biftop aforefaid, grevonfly forrow-

yng for the premises, willyng to withftand the crafte and

fubtlctie of the ancient enemy, and hys minifters, which feek

the deftru&ion of my flock, and with a diligent care to take

hede unto the flock, committed to my charge, defiling to

provide (peedy remidies for the premifes; we charge you jointly

and feveraily, and by vertue of your obedience ftraightly

enjoyn and commaunde you, that by our authority, you warn,

or caufe to be warned, all and Angular, as wel exempt as not

exempt, dwelling within your arch deaconries, that within

xxx days fpace, whereof x dayes fhall be for the firft, x for

the fecond, and x for the third peremtory terme, under paine

of excommunication, and incurring the fufpicion of herefie,

they do bring in, and really deliver unto our vicare generall,

~jb all and Angular fuch bookes conteyning the tranflation of the &
New Teftament in the Engliflie tongue ; and that you doe j£>

^ certifle us, or our fayd comiflarye, within ii monethes after ^
\ the day of the date of thefc prefentes, duely, perfbnally, or by J

your letters, together with thefe prefents, under your fcals,
|

what you have done in the premiiTes, under pain of contempt. I

Given under our feale the xxiii of O&ober, in the v yere ofour
§

confecration, anno 1526.

Another commiifion, in like manner and fame form, was

fent to the three other archdeacons, viz. Middlefex, Eflex, and

Colcheiter, for the execution of the fame matter, under

the biftiop's feal.

It is very plain, that the bifhop of London's prohibition

was very little regarded, and not very readily obeyed; the

•bilhops and clergy therefore made great complaints to the king

of this tranflation, on which his raajefty refolved to take this

matter into confideration himfelf. In 1533, the Convocation

met, and among other things, decreed, that the Scripture

fliould be tranlhted into the vulgare tongue j but at that time

it was not carried into execution.

t *» I
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Grafton and Whitchurch's names are fometimcs printed

feparately in the fame books
; particularly thofe which they

printed with the royal privilege " ad impnmendum folum :

as; the ^ible, new T^ftamsnts, and Primers* In printing the

ftated number, when fo many as were to bear Grafton's name

were completed, his name was taken out of the form, and

Whitchurch's infcrtcd in its place.

He lived in a part of the diflblVed houfe of the Grey-

Friars, which was afterwards granted by king Edward VI. for

an hofpital for the maintenance and education of orphans,

called Chrift's Hofpitah It does not appear that Grafton dwelt

in any other houfe. He took for his rebus, in allufion to his

name, a Tun, with a G.aft.d Tree growing through it, with

this motto : sxjscipite insitum vf.rbu.m. Iaco. i..

His firft work was the Englifli Bible printed abroad in 15351

a prefent of Six of which he made to archbifhop Cranmer and

lord Cromwel : perhaps it was at Paris, or Marsburgh in

Heflia, for Francis I. king of France grarltcd a licence to him
',. • 1.. ... . \

and Edward Whitchurch to print an Englifli Bible there ; and,

as it was a work of fuch importance, we hope our Readers

will not be difplcafed with the following account of it.

In 1535, the firft edition of the whole Bible, by Miles

Coverdale, was published in the Englifli tongue. It was a

folio dedicated to the king, in the following manner:

" Unto the mooft victorious pryncf and our mooft gracyous

fave aygne lorde kynge Henry the eyghth, kynge of Englande

and of France, Lorde of Irelande, &c. Defendour of the fayth,

and under God the cbefe fuppreme heade of the church of

Englande."

" The ryght and juft adminiftracyon of the lawes that God

gave unto Mofes and unto Jofua : the teftimonye of faythful-

nefs that God gave of David ; the plenteous abundaunce of

wyfedome that God gave unto Salomon: the lucky and

prosperous age with the multiplicacyon of fede which God

gave unto Abraham and Sara his wyfe, be geven unto you,

L mooft— ,^S^———^^^
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mooil gracyous prynce, with your dearcft juft wyfe and mooft

yertuous pryncefle quene Jane. Amen,*'—This dedication it

thus fubferibed,

" Your graces humble fubjeQe and daylye Oratoor, Mylcs

«» Coverdale."

Coverdale was a native of Yorkftiire, and afterwards profefled

of the houfe of Auftin. Friers in Cambridge, ofwhich Dr. Barnes

was prior, who was burnt for pretended herefy. One of this

name took the degree of batchelorof canon law, A.D. 1530,

tut this feems too late for our Coverdale. However, enter-

taining the fame opinions with his prior, and finding himfelf in

danger by fo doing, fled beyond fea, where he chiefly applied

himfelf to the ftudy and tranflation of the Holy Scriptures.

In this dedication he tells his majefty, that ** the blynd

bifliop of Rome no more knew what he did when he gave liim

this title, Defender of the Faith, than the Jewifli bifliop

Cayjtfas when he propheficd, that it was better to put Chrift

to death, than that all the people fliould perilh : that the pope

gave him this title, becaufe his highnefs fuffered his bilhops

to burne God's word the root of faith, and to perfecute the

lovers and minifters of it, where in very deed he prophecyed,

that by the righteous adminiltxation of his grace the faith fliould

be fo defended, that God's word, the morher of faith, fhould

have its free courfc thorow all chriftendome, but efpecially in

his graces realme : that his grace in very deed fliould de.'cnde

the faith, yea even the true faith of Chrift, no dreames, no

f*bles, no herefye, no papiftical inventions, but the uncor-

rupt faith of God's moft holy word ; which, to fct forth, his

highnefs with las moil honourable council applied all ftudie
-

and endeavour."

He next obferved to his majefty, that " forfomuch-as the

word of God is the only truth that driveth away all tyes,

and difclofeth all juggling and deceit, therfore is our Balaam

of Home fo^loth that the Scripture fliould be known in the

mother-tongue, left if kings and princes (efpecially above all

other)

^f.-. . r
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other) were exercyfed thcrin, they ihould reclaim and chalenge

again their due authority, which he faifely hath ufurped fo

many years, and fo to tie him fhorter ; and left the people,

being taught by the word of God, mould fall from the falfe

fayned obedience of him and his difguifed apoftles unto Uie

true obedience commanded by God's own mouth, as namely

to obey their prince, their father and mother, Sec, and not to

ftep over them to enter into his painted religions.—For that

the Scripture declareth mod abundantly, that the office,

authoritie and power given of God unto kings is in earth above

all other powers : that as ther is nothing above God, fo is ther

no man above the king in his realme; but that he only under

God is the chief head of all the congregation and church of

the fame. And in token that this is true, he faid, ther hath

been of old antiquitie, and was yet unto that day, a loving

ceremonie ufed in our realme of England, that when the

king's fubje&s read his letters, or begun to talk or difcourfe of

his majeftie, they moved their bonne :s for a fign and token of

reverence unto him, as to their moft fovereign lord and head

under God, whichjhing no man ufed to do to any bimop that

no prieft or bimop is exempt (nor can be lawfully) from the

obedience of his prince :—thatAaron was obedient unto Moles;

Eleafar and Phincas were under the obedience of Jofua : that

JJathan *he prophet fell down to the ground before king David;

he had his prince in fuch reverence, he made not the king for

to kifs hi« foot, as the bimop of Rome maketh emperors to do,

notwithftanding he fpared not to rebuke him, and that right

Iharply when he fell from the word of God to adultery and

manflaughter : for he was not afraid to repiove him of his

fins, no more than Helias the prophet ftode in fear to fay unto

king Achab, it is thou and thy father's houfe that trouble

Ifrael, becaufe ye have forfaken the commandments of the

Lord, and walk after Baa] ; and as John Baptift durft fay unto

kynge Herode, it is not lawful for thee to take thy brother's

wife t" He
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added,.

I
He next takes notice of the intolerable injuries done unto

God, to all princes, and the commonalties of all chriflian

realms, iince, they who mould be only the minifters of God's

word became Lords of the world, and thruft the true and juft

princes out of their rooms/' This he imputes to '« the igno-

ranee of the Scripture of God, and to the light of God's word

being extin&, and God's law being clean Ihut up, deprefied,
J

ca.fl aiide, and put out of remembrance." But he adds, that 5

"-by thVkhig** molt righteous a&miniuration it was now
|

found again ; and that his majefty, like another JoHa, com-

manded ftraitly, that the law of God mould be read and

taught unto all the people,"

As to the prefent tran flation, Coverdale observes here, and

In his epiftle to the reader, that " it was neither his labour

nor dtfire«to have this work put into his hand, but that being

inftantly rdqufred to undertake it, and the Holy Ghoft moving

other men to do the coft thereof, lie was the more bold to take ^
It in hand. Bcfides, he confidered how great pitieit was, that %
the Englilh ihould want fuch a tranflation fo long, and called ft

to his remembrance the adveriitie of thofe who were not only
|

of ripe knowledge, but would alfo with all their hearts have

performed that they begun, if they had not had impediments.

According therefore as he was defired, he took the more upoa

him, he faid, to fet forth this fhecial tranflation, fcot as a

checker, reprover or defpifer of other men's tranflations, but

Jowly and faithfully following his interpreters, and that under

correction. Of thefe, he faid, he made ufe of five different

ones, who had translated the Scripture's not only into Latin,

but *lfo into Dutch." Accordingly he irjade this declaration,

that he " had neither wrefted nor Altered (b mtth as one word

for the maintenance of any manner of fefle, but 'jbad with a

clear confeience purely and faithruHy tranflaitd out of the

foregoing interpreters, havinjg only the manifefl truth of the

Scripture before his eyes." But becaufe fuch different tranf-

lations, he faw, were apt to offend weak minds, he therefore
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added, that " he was fure that there came more umierftanding

and knowledge of the Scripture by thefe fundry translations

than by all the gloffes of our fophiftical doctors. The readers

therefore, he faid, Ihould not be offended though one call a

Scribe that another calleth a Lawyer, or Elders that another

calleth Father and Mother, or Repentance that another calleth

Penance or Amendment. For if we were not deceived by men's

traditions, we mould find no more diverfttie between thefe

terms than between four-pence and a groat. And this man-

ner, he faid, he had ufed in this his tranflation, calling it in

fome place Penance that in another he called Repentance ; and

that not only becaufe the interpreters had done fo before him,

but that the adverfaries of the truth might fee, that we abhor

not this word Penance no more than the interpreters of Latin

abhor pcenitere when they read refipifcere. Only he defired,

that God's people be not blinded in their understanding, left

they believe Penance to be ought favc a very Repentance,

Amendment, or Converfxon unto God, and to be an unfamed

New Creature in Chrift, and to live according to his Lawe.

for elfe mall they fall into the old blafphemie of Chrift's blood,

and believe, that they themfelves are able to make fatisfaftion

unto God for their own fins."

He concluded his dedication to the king with telling his

grace, that " confidering his imperial majellie not only to be

his natural foveraygne liege lord and chefe Head of the church

of England, but alfo the true defender and maintener of God's

lawes, he thought it his dutie and to belonge unto his

al egiance, when he had tranflated this Bible, not only to

dedicate this tranflation to his highnefs, but wholly to commit

it unto him, to the intent that if any thing therin be tranflated

amifs, it might fland in his grace's hands to correct it, to

amend it, to improve it, yea and clean to reje&e it, if his

godly wifdom mould think it neceffary." The fame humble

opinion of this his performance, he exprefles at die clofe of

his

>y**r——

-
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his Epiftleto the Reader, that " though the Scripture* be not

worthily miniflred unto him in this tranflation by reafon of his

rudenefs, yet if he was fervent in his prayer, God fhould not

only fend it him in a better ftiape by the miniftratiou of other

that began it afore, but (hall alfo move the hearts of them which

as yet medied not, with all to take it in hand."

By what Coverdale here fays to the king, it feems plain,

that it was now allowed by his authority, that the Holy

Scriptures (hould be had and read in Englifh. The fame is
t

as plainly intimated in a little MS. Manual of Devotions,

which, according to the tradition of the worthy family in which

it is preserved, was the prefent of queen Anne Boleyn to her

maids of honour ; ** Grante us, moft mercyful father, this one

of the greateft gyftes that ever thowe gaveft to mankynde, the

knowledge of thie holy wille and gladde tidinges of cure

2^ faluatioq, this greate while opprefled with the tyrannye of thy

advetfcry of Rome and his fautors, and kepte clofe undre his g
,g I*atyne Lettres, and now at length promulgate publylhed and T
^ fate at lybertyc by the grace poured into the harte of thy ft

fupreme powerour prince, as allkinges hartesbetn thiehande,

as in the olde Iawe dydeft ufe lyke mercye to thie people of

Jft aelt by thie hie inftrument the good king Jofia, whiche

icHored the temple decayed to his former beawtie, abolylhed

all worfhippynge of images and ydolatrye, and fette abrode

the Iawe by the fpace of many hundred yeres befor clean oute

of remembraunce.."

There is a plain inconfiftency with the title or preamble of

the dedication to the king, wherein, as has been before

©bfervtd, Coverdale mentions the king's deareft juft wife

Jane, whereas it is certain, the king was not married to her

till May 20, 1536, more than half a year after the date of

finiihing this Bible. The only way I can think of to reconcile

I

this difference, is thus; that, after this Bible's being finifhed

at the prefs in O&obcr, Coverdale, hearing from his friends

«4 in England, that queen Anne was declining at court, thought
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it prudent to defer the publication of it till he faw what turn

affairs would take, and after the king's marrying queen Jane,

who was thought to favour the Reformation, then made the

fore-mentioned dedication to the king, or however, altered

the title of it as it (lands now, and reprinted it. This laft is

the more probable, as in another copy of this tranflation,

which has this dedication, the text, character, and every thing

elfe alike or the fame with this, it is " your cleared juft wyfc

and moft vertuous princefle quene Anne.**

The convocation of the province of Canterbury aftembled

Jane 9, the year 1536, Dr. Heyfin tells us that the clergy

then agreed upon a form of a petition to be presented to the

king, that he would gracioufly indulge unto his fubjecls of the

laity, the reading of the Bible in the Englifh tongue, and that

a new tranflation ofit might be forthwith made for that end and

purpofe. By this it appears, that the clergy did not approve

of the tranflation already made by Tyndal and Coverdale, aid

that their attempt, which they made two years ago to have the

royal permiflion to make a new one, did not fucceed.

Soon after the finilhing this Bible, were publifhed by lord

Cromwel, keeper of the privy feal, and vicegerent to the king

for and concerning all his jurifdi&ion ecclefiaftical within his

realme, *' Injunctions to the clergy, by the authdrite of the

king's highnefie," the feventh of which was as follows

:

'* That every perfon or proprietary of any parifh ehurche

within this realme mall on this fide the feaft of St. Peter ad

vincuia [Auguft 1 .] nexte comming prouide a boke of the whole

Bible, both in Latin and alfo in Englifh, and lay the fame, in

the quire for everye man that will to Ioke and read theron

:

and (hall difcourage no man from the reading any parte of the

Bible either in Latin or Englifh, but rather comfort, exhort,

and admonilh every man to read the fame as the very word of

God and the fpiritual foode of manne's foul, whereby they

may the better knowe their duties to God, to their foueraigne

lord the king and their neighbour : ever gentilly and charitably

exhorting

1

!

i
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exhorting theiBa that, i^ftng a fober and modeft behavioure in

the reading and inquifition of the true fenfc of the fame,, they

doo in no wife ftifly or eagerly contend to ftryye one wish
|

another about the fame, but re&rre the declaration of thoie
|

places that be in controverfie to the judgemente of them th^t

be better learned." This feems a confirmation of Coverdale's

Bible being Ucenied by the king, fioce by this injunction it is

ordered to be had in churches, and there rea4 by any that

would, there being no other Sible in EiigYiih at tfus time than

Coverdale's.

Whether the archbiftiop had a mind to have Tyndal^ pro-

logues and notes reprinted, or the printers thought fuch an

edition would fell well, we find the next year pnbJUftved another

edition of the EngtUh Bible in Folio, with the following tide

:

The Byble, which is all the Holy Scripture, in which aje

contayned the Olde and Newe Teitament, trttety and purely

translated into Englyfh. By Thomas Matthewe* .

>

At the beginning of $he Prophe'ts are printed on the top of

the page the initial letters R. G. i. e. Richard Grafton, an4

1

£ at the bottom E. W. i. e. Edward Whitchurch, who were
it - - « « , .4/ «

printers, and at whofe charge and expence this impreffion was

5 made. At the end of the Old Tellament are the initial

5 letters W. T. i. e. William TyndaJ, as if it was tranflatcd all

1
by him -

\ Hswever this be, Cranmer, who had been promoted to the

i fee of Canterbury four years before, favoured this edition ofdie.....
Englifti Bible, and by his interell widi lord Cromwel not only

procured the royal licence for it, but that in the injunctions,

which, as the king's vicar- general, Cromwel publifhed the <

next year, " the clergy mould be ordered to provyde on thys,

I
fyde the feafte of N. next comyng one bopke of the whole

Byble of the largeft volume in Englilh, and the fame fet up in

fome convenient place within their churches diat they have

cure of, wheras their parifhioners might moil commodjouijy

I rcfor: to the fame and read it : and that the charges of this book

VL fhould

• —-'ay*** <*<><»«« i«»- ' «
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fliould be ratably borne between* them and the parifhioners

afbrefaid ; that is to fay, thone half by the parfon, and the

other half by them," &c. as in the injunctions, 1556, btfore-

mentioned.

A declaration was likewife publiflied by the king, to be

read by the curates of the feveral churches, wherein they were

to tell the people, " that it had pleafed the king's majeftie to

permit and command the Bible, being tranflated into their

mother tongue, to be fincerely taught by them, and to be

openly layd forth in every parifh church." But it was ob-

ferved, that notwithftanding thefe injunctions, &c» the curates

were very cold in this affair ; and that therefore they read the

king's injun&iops and declaration in fuch a manner, that

fcarce any body could know or underftand what they read.

Too many of the people likewife, how fond ibever they

appeared to be of the holy Scriptures, made but an ill ufe of

the liberty now granted them of reading or hearing them read

in the tongue wherein they were born. Inftead of reading

this holy book to learn their duty, and to fpeak and adl as

chrinians, they read it to fatisfy their vain curiofity and in*

dulge their humours, and accordingly contended and diiputed

about what they read in alehoufes, and other places very unfit

for fuch conferences. This therefore was another part of the

defign ofthe above-mentioned declaration, to caution the peo*

pie againft taking fuch indecent liberties, and to exhort them

to make a better ufe of this privilege which the king had now

granted them.

Grafton*, one of the undertakers of this edition, complained

to lord Cromwel> that " there were fome who did not believe,

that it had pleafed the king's grace to lkenfe it, and therefore

defired it might be licenfed under the privy-feai, which, he

faid, would be a defence af this prefent, and. in time to come,

for all enemies and adverfaries of the fame/' He likewife

intimaxed to his lordfliip, a,.4e$gn of printing this Bible upon

him by theJ>Wch printers, in a lefs volume and (mailer letter,

M that
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that fo they might undersell him, which might be to his and

his friends ruin, behaving expended on this edition 500 pounds.

He therefore defired of his lord/hip to obtain for him of the

king, that " none mould print this Bible but himfelf for three

years." His letter to archbiihop Cranmer is dated 13 Auguft

1537-

The Dutch printers, as has been (aid before, had a defign

to print upon Grafton and Whitchurch their late edition of the

Englifh Bible, as they had done before Tyndal'a of the New

Teftament alone. This would have been a very great lofs to

them, as well as an injury and wrong done to the publick*

Of this defign therefore Grafton complained in a letter to their

great friend the lord privy-foaL He reprefented to his lord-

ihip the great expence they had been at in procuring this

edition, no le(a than 500 pounds, a great part of which they

muft neceflarily lofe if the Dutch went on with their defign to

v£ print it again, in a lefs volume and fmalier letter, and thereby

^ to underiell them. But that not only they, but the public,

would fairer by this act of piracy, fince it was like to prove a

very bad edition both for paper and print, and exceedingly

erroneous and incorrect; for that the printers were Dutchmen

that could neither fpeak nor write true EnglUh, and were

generally fo covetous as not to give fufficient encouragement to

any learned men to overfee and correct the prefs* An inftance

of this we had before in Joye, who very jufUy complained of

the little he had allowed him for his pains, in correcting a very

faulty copy, which had been made fo through the Dutchmen'a

ignorance of the language, and their hafte and careleflhefi in

compofing. Therefore Grafton defired the favour- of lord

Cromwel to obtain for him of the king the privilege ofthe fole

printing this Bible for three years. To which he added another

requeft, that every curate might be ^obliged to have one of

thefe Bibles, and every abby fix : by which it mould (eem as

if he intended another impreffiort, fince Xhe number already

priiited, viz. reoo, wasno wife fufficienCto^rwer lb large a

demand. However
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However this be, a refolution was certainly taken to reviie

this edition of Matthews's, and to print it again without the

prologues or annotations, at which great offence was pretended

to be taken, as containing matters heretical, and very fcanda-

lous and defamatory. For this purpofe were Grafton and

Whitchurch employed, who, becaufe at that time there were

in France better printers and paper than could be had here in

England, procured the king's letters to the French king for

the liberty of printing it at Paris. Accordingly they had the

royal licence fo to do, and had alraoft finimed their defign,

when by an order of the inquifition, dated Decern. 17, 1538,

the printers were inhibited under canonical pains to print the

faid Englifli Bible, and were had before the inquifition, and

charged with herefy. The Englifh, who were there to correct

the prefs and take care of the impreffion, were all forced to flee,

and the impreffion, confifting of 2500 books in number, was

feized and confifcated. But, by the encouragement of lord

Cromwel, fome of the Englifh returned to Paris, and got the

preffes, letters, and printing-fervants, and brought them

over to London, where they refumed the work, and finifbed it
»

-

next year.

Mr. Thorefby mentions the New Teflament printed at Paris

by bilhop Bonner's means in 8vo, in two columns, Englifh

and Latin, the latter of which was fmaller than the other

:

and oblerves of it, that in it, 1 Peter ii. 1 3 . was rendered unto

the kynge as unto the chefe heade.

In November 1539, the king by his letters patent dire&ed

to all and lingular printers and bookfellers within this his

realm, &c. appointed the lord Cromwel, keeper of his privy-

feal, to take fpecial care and charge, " that no manner of

perfon or perfons within this his realm, (hall enterprize,

attempt, or (et in hand to print any Bible in the Englifh

tongue, of any manner of volume during the fpace of five

years next enfuing the date thereof, but only ail fuch as (hall

be deputed, affigned and admitted by the faid lord Cromwel."

Accordingly

--- -»" I^st,^
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Accordingly it appears by the Bibles printed this very year his

lordfhip afligned others befides Grafton and Whitchurch, as

John Biddcl, Thomas Barthlct, *c. to print Bibles in the

Engiiih tongue,

CRANMER's on the Great Bible.

The firft of thefe printed this year is a Bible in a large folio,

with the following title : the Byble in Englyfhe, that is to fay,

the content of all the holy fcripture bothe of the olde and newe

teftament, truly tranflated after the veryte of the Hebrue and

Greke textes by the dylygent ftudye of dyuerfe excellent learned

men, expert in the forfayde tonges.
' * *

Prynted by Richard Grafton and Edward Whitchurch,....
Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum. 1539*

Round this title, in a border, is the following reprefentation

finely cut in wood, and defigned, it is faid, by Hans Holben.

On the top of it is a reprefentation of the Almighty in the

clouds of Heaven, with both his hands ftretched out, and two

labels going from his mouth* On that going towards his

right hand are the following words, Verbum quod egredietur

de me non revertetur ad me vacuum, fed faciet quzcunque

volui, Efa. lv. His left hand points to the Tung, who is

reprefented kneeling at fome diitance bare-headed, and his

hands lifted up towards heaven, with his crown on the ground

before him, and a label going out of his mouth. On the label

which comes from the Almighty is this text, Inveni virum juxta

cor meum, qui faciet omnes voluntates meas, Ac. xiii. to which

anfwers that proceeding from the king, Lucerna pedibus meis

verbum tuum, Pfal. cxvii. Underneath the Almighty is the

king again reprefented fitting in his throne, with his arms be-

fore him at his feet. On his right hand (land two biihops

bare-headed, and their mitres on the ground, in token, as it

mould feem, of their acknowledgment of the king's fupremacy.

The king gives to him a \ook (hut, with thefe words on t^e

cover—
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cover, verbvm dei, and thefe words on a label going out of

Jiis mouth, Hec precipe et doee, tit. iiii. The biftiop receives

it bending his right knee. On the king's left hand ftand

ieveral of the lords temporal, to one of which he delivers a

book clafped with verbvm dei on the cover of it, and the

following wordes on one label, A me conftitutum eft. et de-

cretum ut in univerfo imperio et regno meo tremifcant et

paveant deum viventem, Daniel vi. and on auother label this

text, Quod iuftum eft indicate, ita parvum audietis ut magnum,

deut. primo. The nobleman receives the book bending his

left knee. Underneath the bifhops Hands archbifhop Cranmer,

with his mitre on his head, and habited in his rochet or ftole

over it. Before him is one kneeling with a ihaven crown, and

habited in a furplice, to whom the archbifhop delivers a book

clafped, with the words verbvm dei on the cover of it, and

faying to him thefe words as they are in a label coming out of

his mouth, Pafcite quod in vobis eft gregem chrifti, i Pet, v.

Behind the archbiihop feems to Hand one of his chaplains, and

at his feet are placed his coat of armes within a garland, the

fame with thofe before his life by archbifliop Parker, only here

tfiftinguiflied by the crefcent as the arms of a younger family.

Under the lords temporal (lands lord Cromwel the king's

vicegerent, as appears by his arms placed at his feet as the

archbifhop's are : his lordlhip is reprefented Handing with his

cap on, and a roll of paper in one hand, and in the other a

book clafped, with verbvm dei on the cover of it, which he

delivers to a nobleman, who receives it of him bare-headed,

with thefe words on a label going out of his mouth, Diverte a

malo et fac bonum, inquire pacem et fequere earn, Pfalmo

xxxiii. At the bottom on the right hand is reprefented a

prieft with his fquare cap on in a pulpit, preaching to a pretty

large auditory of perfons of all ranks and qualities, orders,

fexes and ages, men, women, children, nobles, priefts,

foldiers, tradefmen and countrymen ; who are reprefented

fome (landing and others fitting on forms, and exprefling

themfelves ,
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themfelves very thankful. Out of the preacher's mouth goes

a label with thefc words, " Obfecro igitur primum om-

nium fieri obfecrationes orationes, poilulationes, gratiarum

attiones pro omnibus hominibus, pro regibus, &c. 1 Tim.

\u On the right fide of the pulpit are thefe words, vivat

rex, and in labels coming from the peoples and childrens

mOUths, VIVAT REX, GOD SAVE THE KING, tO CXprcfs the

great and univerfal joy and fatisfa£ion which all the king's

fubje£s, high and low, great and little, had, and their thank-

fulnefs to the king, for his granting them this privilege of

having and reading the Holy Scriptures in their mother-

tongue. On the left fide are reprefentcd prifoners looking

out of the prifon grates, and partaking of this great and com-

mon joy."

Grafton was in fb much favour, that we find in Rymer's

Fcedera a patent dated Jan. 28, 1543, as follows.

Pro divino fervicio, de libris imprimendis.

Henry the eighth, by the grace of God, &c. To all prynters ^
of bookes within this our realme, and to all other our officers, yf

minifters, and fubje&es, theis our letters patents hering or

feing greting. We do you to underitand, that wherein tymes

paft it hath been ufually accuftorned, that theis bookes of di-

vine fervice, that is to fey, the mafle booke, the graill, the

antyphoner, the himptuall, the portans, and the prymer, both

in Latyn and in Englyflie of Sarum ufe, for the province of

Canterbury, have been prynted by ftrangiers in other, and

ftrange countreys, partely to the great lofle and hynderance of

our fubje&es, who both have the fufficient arte, feate and

treade of Printing, and by* imprinting fuche bookes myght

profitably, and to thufe of the commonwelthe, be fet on worke,

and partely to the fetting forthe the byftiopp of Rome's

ufurped auvtoritie, and keping the fame in contynuall me-

m'orye, contrary to the decrees, ftatutes, and lawes, of tliis

our realme ; and confidering alfo the greate expences and

provifion of 16 ne:tf.ary workes as theis aire, and yet the

fame

the J
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fame not a fitlc chargeable, and to thintent that hereafter we

woll have theym more perfectly, and faithfully, and truly

done, to the high honour of Almighty God, and fafeguard and

quyetnes of our fubjefts, which dayly doo, and further may

incurre no fmall parill and daunger of our injunctions, pro-

clamacions, and lawes, by reafon of not oblitterating the feid

name, and ufurped power and authoritie of the bufhop of

Rome as aforefaid : We of our grace efpeciall have graunted,

and geven privilege to our wcl-biloved fubjects Richard Graf-

ton and Edward Whitchurch, citezeins of London, that they

and their affignes, and noon other per/on nor perfons, faving

the faid Richard and Edward, and their affignes, only have

libertie to prynte the bookes aboveiaid, and every forte and

fortes of theym, whiche either at this prefent daye arre in ufe,

or hereafter (hall be au&orifed for Sarum ufe, within any parte

of oure realmes or domynions, and that no manor of perfon

ihall prynte the feid bookes, nor any other booke or bookes,

fhat our feid fubjecb at their proper expences ihall prynte

within the (pace, of feven yercs nextenfuing the printing of

every fuche booke ox bookes, fb printed by our feid fubje&s,

and either of theym ; or of their affignes or any of theym.

Wherfore we woll and commaunde you, that ye noon of you

prefume to prynte any of the bookes, that our feid fubjecls ihall

have prynted as aforefaid, during the feid tyme of this our

privilege, upon payne to forfeyte to our ufe all fuche bookes,

wherfoever the fame ihall be founde, emprynted contrary to

the tenour and fourme of this our privilege. In witnefs

whereof, &c. Witnefs our felf at Weftminfter the twenty-eight

daye of Januarye.

In 1545 he printed king Henry VHItrVs Primer, both in

Latin and Engliih, with red and black ink, for which he had

a patent that is inferted at the end, exprefled in much the

fame words as the preceding one of 1543.

In the firft year of Edward VI. Grafton was favoured with a

fpecial .patent granted to him for the fole printing of all the

Statute

2
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Statute bocks. This is the firfl patent that is taken notice of

by that diligent and accurate antiquary, Sir Wm. Dugdalc.

There is a patent dated Dec 18, 1548, to R. Grafton and

£. Whitchurch, printers, by which they are authorifed to take

up and provide, for one year, printers, compofitors, Sec. to-

gether with papers, ink, prcfles, &c. at reafonable rates and

prices.

In 1 549, the 3d year of Edward VI. a proclamation was

iffued, printed by Grafton, for aboli(hing and putting away,

divers books and images, which palled into an ad of parlia-

ment, in the following words

:

Whereas the king's moft excellent majefty hath of late let

forth, and eftablifhed, by authority of parliament, an uniform,

quiet, and godly order ofcommon and open prayer, in a book,

intitled, The Book of Common Prayer, and Adnunilrxation

of the Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies after the

Church of England, to be ufed and obferved in the faid

Church of England, agreeable to the order of the primitive j.

church, much more comfortable unto his loving fubje&s than

other diversity of fervice, as heretofore of long time hath been

ufed, being in the faid book ordained, nothing to be read

but the very pure word of God, or which is evidently grounded

thereon, &c. It then proceeds to order the abolishing of all

other religious books, as they tend to fuperftition and idolatry;

and commands all perfons to deface and deftroy images of all

kinds that were creeled for religious woHhip, under a penalty

for any to prevent the fame. In this proclamation are the fol-

lowing claules : Provided always, that this aft, or any thing

therein contained, fhall not extend to any image, or picture,

fet, or engraven upon any tomb in any church, chapel, or

church-yard, only for a monument of any dead perfon, which

hath not been commonly reputed and taken for a faint. It was

alfo enacted, that the people might ftill keep the Primers fet

forth by the late king Henry the eighth, provided they erafed

the fentehees of invocation, and names of popiftx faints. This
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aft was repealed by queen Mary, bat king James I. re-efta-

bliflied it.

In 1553, on the death of king Edward VI. Grafton, in con-

fequenee of being king*s printer, was employed to print the

proclamation, by which lady Jane Grey was declared fucceflbr

to the crown, by virtue of the meafures that had been con-

certed by her father-in-law, the duke of Somerfet; but on

queen Mary's acceflion to the throne, Grafton, though he had

done no more than difcharged the duty of his office, loft a

debt of 300 1. which was owing to him from the crown at the

time of king Edward's death, and was immediately deprived

of his patent, and John Cawood put in his room. The rca-

fon of this deprivation, as it is given in the patent granted to

his fuccefTor, was, his having printed the proclamation for de-

claring lady Jane Grey queen of England. This, it feems,

was confidered as nothing lefs than high treafon in thofe days.

Befides the lofs of his debt and patent, he was profecuted and ^
imprifoned fix weeks in the Fleet prifon. Whether this profe-

cution was carried on againft him on account of the above-

mentioned proclamation, or for printing the Bible in Englifh,

is not fo evident. His reformation .principles, of which he

could not give greater proof than by encouraging the Englifli

Bible, might excite the difguft againft him ; though the af-

fair of the proclamation was made the handle, as the more

phrufible and political pretence. During his confinement* or

at leaft while he was out of bufinefs, he employed himfelf in

writing. The fubject upon which he fell, was the Hiftory of

England ; an abridgment of the chronicles of which he put

together ; but it was not printed till 1562.

There was a Richard Grafton, a grocer, member of parlia-
jj

ment for the city of London 1553 and 1554, and again 1556 £

and 1557, who might probably be our printer. Feb. 5, 1557,

Grafton was joined with others to examine a matter againft

Walter Rawley, a burgefs, complained on out of the Admi-

rilty Court, by Dr. Cook's letter. March 9, 1562, the bill

I N for
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for paving of Kent-ftreet, in the borough of Southwark, was

brought in by Grafton, who that year ferved for the city of
|

Coventry in Warwicklhire, as appears by the Journals of the
|

Houfe of Commons. * In 1563, he brought in a bill to aflize 5

the weight of barrels, &c Od. 14, 1566, fee his complaint

againft Phylpott for extortion. .

On the acceflion of queen Elizabeth to the throne, Grafton

publiflied The PafTage of our moft drad Soveraigne Lady

Queen Elyzabcth through the City of London to Weftminfter,

the Daye before her Coronation, anno 1558. Grafton em-

ployed others to print for him at the latter part of his life.

.Edward Whitchurch, Efq. King's Printer, was joined

in the fame patent with Grafton, and originally brought up a

merchant, and lived in St. Martin's, at the Well with two

Buckets ; and, as Fox in his Acts and Monuments fays,

i he was brought into trouble with Grafton, in the year 1 541,

L concerning the fix articles, being fufpected not to have been

r confelTcd. They continued in friendihip and partnerihip to- ^»

£
gether for many years, though Whitchurch dwelt feparate, fi

and kept mop at feveral places in London. In the year 1554., *

I

there was a general pardon proclaimed within the Abby,

at the time of her [Q^ Mary's] coronation, out of which pro-

clamation all the prisoners of the Tower and of the Fleet
j

were excepted, and fixty-two more ; whereof Mr. Whitchurch

and Mr. Grafton were two. He afterwards married the

widow of archbiihop Cranmer, and continued printing till the *

year 1554.
j

Thomas Petit, Petyt, or Petyte, who it is fup-
g

pcfed was related to the famous John Petit, a curious printer

at Paris. He dwelt in St. Paul's Church-yard, at the fign of

the Maidcn's-head, and printed feveral law books ; yet he

was not the king's printer, ncr had an cxclufive patent for it,

other printers doing the fame about this time, viz. 1538.

Joi»N Waylakd, citizen and ferivener, of London, lived

at the iign of the Blue Garland, in Fieet-ilreet j and in the

c . j ycar $
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year 1 541, at the 'fign of the Sun againft the conduit. He
calls himfelf Allowed Printer, from his obtaining a patent

from queen Mar)', for printing Prayer-books.

In 1555 he printed The account of the arrival, and Iandyng,

and moft noble marryage of the mofte illuftre prynce Philippe,

prynce of Spaine, to the moft excellent princes Marye quene

of England, folemnifated in the citic of Winchefter ; and how

he was recyeued and inftalled at Windfore, and of his tri-

umphyng entries in the noble cirie of London. Whereunto is

adtjed, a brefe overture, or * openyng of the legation of the

moft reverend father in God, lorde cardinall Poole, from the

fea apoftolyke of Rome, with the fubftaunce of his oracyon to

the kyng and queries mageftie, for the reconcilement of the

realtne of Englande to the unitie of die catholyke churche ;

with the very copye alfo of the fupplycation, exhibited to

y their highnefles by the three eftates aflembled in the parlia-

^ ment ; wherein they, reprefenting the whole body of the

a realme, and dominions of the fame, have fubmitted them-

\ felves to the pope's holynefle. (In defcribing the prince he

fays, that) Of vifage he is well favoured, with a broad fore-

head, and grey iyes, ftreight nofed, and manly countenance.

From the forehead to the point of hys chynne, his face

groweth fmall, his pace is princely, and gate fo ftreight and

upright, as he lofeth no inch of his highte, with a ycallowe

berde ; and thus to conclude, he is fo well proportioned of

bodi, arme, legge, and every other limine to the fame, as

nature cannot worke a more parfite paterne ; and as I have

learned, cf the age of xxviii years, whofe majefty I judge to

be of a ftoute ftomake, pregnant witted, and of moft jentel

nature.

Andrew Hester was rartcr a bookfeller than printer,

and lived at the fign of the White Hcrfe, in St. Paul's

Church-yard, from the year 1 5 59 to 1 5 5 1

.

Michell Lobley, printer, ftationer, and bookfeljer, was

fervant to Henry Pepwell, and lived at the fign of St. Mychell,

in

t

t
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in Sr. Paul's Church-yard. He lpd in Henry VUIth's reign

been guilty of heretical pravity, and was forced to abjure

and bare faggots for penance. He was upper-warden of the

Stationer's Company the fi rft year of the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth, when (he renewed their charter, which we mail infert

hereafter. He publiftied from i 539 to 1 560.

John Maler, Mayler, Maylert, or Maylart,
for his name is fpelt all thefe ways, a grocer by company,

was a fcholar and a zealous, man for the Reformation, and

lived at the White Bear, in Botolph-lane, near Billinfgate

;

and was in trouble on account of the fix articles, in the year

1 541, " Being a facramentary, a rayler againfl the malTe

;

for calling the facrament of the aulter, the baken God ; and

far faying, that the mafTe was called beyond the fea, mifle,

for that all is amine in it."

Anthony Malert, or Marler, fuppofed to be related

to the preceding John Maylert, was a haberdafherby company,

as appears by a patent granted him for printing a folio Bible.

In the King's Library, in the Mufeum, at the beginning of a

very fine illuminated folio Bible, printed on vellum, are the

following words wrote, is This booke is prefented unto ycur

moft excellent hyghnefs, by your loving, faithfull, and obe-

dient fubjeft, and dayly orator, Anthony Marler, of London,

haberdalher." Printed in April 1540* His defire to oblige

by this prefent, might probably be a means of his having the

grant.

William Mi ddleton feems to have fucceeded Redman

in his houfe, and bufinefs of printing, and kept the fi^n of the

George, next to St. Dunflan's Church in Fleet-flreet, 1541.

John Hertforde, Herforde, or Hereford, printed

at St. Alban's before he refided in London. The Reformation

taking place, and not finding bufinefs among the monks, he

came and lived in Alderfgate-flreet, where he refided from the

year 1544 to 1548.

Thomas Raynalde, lived in St. Andrew's parifh, in the

i
Wardrobe, and kept fliop in St. Paul's Church-yard. He is x

^ . fuppofed 3£
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fnppoftd to have been author of The Birth of Mankind. This

is the firft EngHlh book embellimed with rolling-prefs cuts.

It was printed by him in 1 540, and he continued in buu-

nefs till 1555.

Robjs*t Toy ; he lived at the fign of the Bell in St. Paul's

Church-yard, and continued in bufinefs from 154J to 155 1.

Richa* o Lajit, citizen and flationer, lived in the Old

Baileys in St. Sepulchre's parifli, and alio in Alderfgate-ftreet.

He printed from 1542 to 1556, when he became one of the

Stationers Company.

William Bonham, flationer, lived at the Red Lion and

King's Arms, in St. Paul's Church-yard.

Reynold Wolfe, Efq. King's Printer, was a foreigner,

born either in Germany, or Zurich in Switzerland. There

were twp printers of this name ; one, Nicholas Wolfe, a Ger-

main, in the year 1502 ; and Thomas Wolfe, at Baiil, 1527.

Probably ours was related to one of- them and brought up

early to learning, and that of printing. It is plain he was a

man of eminence, by being in great favour with king Henry

VHI. lord Cromwel, archbifliop Cranmer, &c. Stowe ob-

ferves of him, ' that in the year 1549, the bones of the dead,

in the charnel houfe of>St Paul's, amounting to more than

1000 cart loads, were carried to Finsbury-field, and the ex-

pence borne by Wolfe.

He fet up his printing houfe in St. Paul's Church-yard, at

the fign of the Brazen Serpent, which was a device ufed by

foreign printers. The houfe he built from the ground, out of

the old chapel which he purchafed of Henry VIII. at the

difiblution of monafteries, where on the fame ground he had

feveral other tenements, and afterwards purchafed feveralleafes

of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's. He followed his bu-

finefs of printing with great reputation for many years, and

printed for archbifliop Cranmer moft of his pieces.

He was the firft who had a patent for being printer to the

king in Latin, Greek and Hebrew ; by which he was autho-

rized

!
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| nzed to be his majefty's bookfcller and ftationer, and to print

all forts of books in the faid languages, as alfo Greek and

Latin Grammars, although interfperfed with Englilh ; and

likevife charts, maps, and fuch other things, which might be

at any time ufeful and neceflary. And he was permitted to

exercife this office either himfelf, or by fufficient deputies

;

and to enjoy an annuity of twenty-fix (hillings and eight

pence, befides all other profits, and advantages belonging to

his office during life. And all other bookfellers and printers

were forbid to fell or print any books printed by him, at his

g
own charge, or in his name, on pain of forfeiting their

I books, &c.

| It appears that he defifted from printing during the reign of

I
queen Mary, and 'fpent that time in collecting materials for

| . his chronicles. When queen Elizabeth renewed and confirmed

Y the Stationers Charter in the firft year of her reign, Reynold

Jj; Wolfe was then mailer, as will appear by the Charter inferted ^' hereafter.

After he had continued his bufmefs above thirty years, he

made his will, which is but fhort, in the year 1574, Jan. 9,

and left his wife Joan fole executrix. His trade feems to have

been continued fome time after his death by his wife.

William Follington, lived at Holywell by Shoreditch,

where he printed in 1 544.

John Day, is fuppofed to be a Suffolk man, of a good fa-

mily, from their lying buried at Bradley-Parva in that county.

He was of the company of Stationers, but from whom he

learned the art of printing does not appear. He lived at

Alderfgate, and kept at the fame time feveral mops in dif-

ferent parts of the town. He appears to have brought up a

large family in a genteel manner, was a lover of learning,

and gave handfome prefents of books to promote it. Among

the Ifarleian MSS. may be feen that he gave feveral benefac-
x

tions to King's College in Cambridge in 157 1. He was the 5

t
firft

%
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firft in England who printed in the Saxon letter and brought

that of the Greek to a great perfection, as well as the Italic,

and other, characters, of which he had great variety. He ufed

a great variety of mathematical fchemes, maps, and other

ufeful devices to embellilh his works. He began printing in

1544, and continued to the year 1583, but not without ceafing

during the reign of queen Mary, which time he employed in

making improvements in the art of printing.

The 7th of Edward VI. on March 25, 1553, he obtained

a licence for the fole printing a Catechifm in Englifli.

In 1559, the 1 ft of Elizabeth, he obtained a licence for the

printing Cunyngham's Cofmographical Glafs.

On the 26th of Auguft, 1577* the 19th of Elizabeth, a

licence was granted to him and his fon Richard, to print The

Pfalms of David in metre, &c.

On the 8th of January 1583, he with others yielded up to

the Stationers Company, for the relief of the poor of the

company, his copy-right to a parcel of books ; a lilt of which

books, among others, will be inferted hereafter.

Mr. Day died July 23, 1584, having followed the buGnefs

of a printer for about forty years. He was buried in theparilh

church of Bradley-Parva, in the county of Suffolk ; where,

againft the north wall of the chancel, is a ftone table fixed to

his memory, on which is inlaid in brafs the effigies of a man

and woman kneeling againft a table, before which are tv.o

children in fwaddling cloths ; and behind the man, fix fons, and

behind the woman, five daughters, all kneeling. On the top

of the Hone are three cfcutcheons on brafo plates, under

which is cut in capital letters, mihi vita christus.

Under the two effigies of Day and his wife are the following

lines cut in the old Englifh letter:

Here lyes the Day, that darknefs could not blind.

When popifh fogges had overcafte the funne,

This Day the cruell nighte did leave behind,

To view, and fliew what blodi acts were donne.

He

2
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He fet a Fox to wright how martyrs runne,

By death to lyfe. Fox ventured paynea and heakh,

% To give them light; Day fpent in print his wealth.

But God with gayne returned his wealth agayne,

And gave to him, as he gave to the poore.

Two wives he had pertakers of his payne,

Each wyfe twelve babes, and each of them one more j

Als was the laft encreafer of his ftore,

Who mourning long for being left alone,

Set up this tombe, herfelf turn'd to a ftone.

Obiit 23 July, 1584.

Richard Day, m*a. fon of the laft mentioned famous

printer, John Day, was elected from Eton in the year 157 1 ;

became m. a, and fellow of King's College, Cambridge

;

j,
ferved the cure of Highgate in the room of John Fox ; wrote

commendatory verfes on Fox's Book of Martyrs, a work he

was concerned in; the Preface and Conclufion to the Tefta- 4**

jl ments of the Twelve Patriarchs (of which he was efteemed the J
tranflator) and many other works. He was joined in a patent

with his father, as was before obferved, Aug. 26, 1577, to

print the.Pfalms, &c. He kept a fhop at the Weft End of St.

Paul'* Church-yard, at the fign of the Tree, and ufed this

motto, sicut lilium int£r spinas.

William Seres was concerned with John Day, his part-

ner, in feveral pieces. It is obferved that Day is always men-

tioned the firft. They were both of the Stationers Company

in 1566. Seres kept his (hop in Peter-college, a place fo

called, fituate on the weft fide of Paul's church, at the fign of

the Hedge-hog, which being the badge of Sir Henry Sidney,

Mr. Bagford fuppofes him to have been his fervant ; yet we

don't finde that he was fervant to any man, more than willingly

to oblige all his employers. Mr. Strype fpeaks of him thus,

" Sir William Cecil, 'principal fecretary of ftate to king

Edward, procured for him, being his fervant, a licence to

print

i
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print all manner of private prayers, called primers, as mould be

agreeable to the common-prayer, eftablifhcd in the court of

parliament; and that none elfe mould print the fame.

Provided, that before the faid Seres, or his afligns, did begin

to print off the fame, he or they mould prefent a copy thereof,

to be allowed by the lords of the privy-council, or by the
1

lord-chancellor for the time being, or by the king's four

ordinary chaplains, or two of them. And when the fame was

and mould be from time to time printed, that the faid lords,

and other of the faid privy-council, or by the lord-chancellor,

or with the advice of the faid occupation, the reafonable price

thereof be fet, as well in meets as bound, in like manner as

was exprefled at the end of The Book of Common Prayer."

Mr. Strype fays " Seres had a privilege for the printing of

all Pfalters, Primers, and Prayer Books ; that this privilege

was taken away by queen Mary but reftored by queen Eliza-

beth by the means of lord Cecil, with the addition of the

grant to him and to his fon during the life of the Jongeft

liver jthis gave occafion to a difputc ; for Seres, the father, in

the latter part of his life, not being well able to follow his

bufinefs, affigned his privilege, with all his prefles, letter, &c.

to Henry Denham, for an annuity. Denham engaged feven

perfons out of the Company of Stationers to join with him

in the fame ; but fome others of the Company of Stationers at

the fame time endeavouring to invade on the patentees rights,

prefented a petition to the privy-council, wherein they pre-

tended that in juftice it flood with the beft policy of this realm,

that the printing of all good and ufeful books Ihould be at

liberty for every man to do, without granting or allowing of

any privilege by the prince to the contrary. And they faid it

was againft law, and that the queen ought hot to grant any

fuch. Seres upon this, in a petition to the lord-treafu/er, urged

againlt thefe men, that privileges for fpecial books were ever

granted by the prince j for that for the moft part in all anticnt

books we read thefe wOrds, Qum privilegio ad imprimendum

O folum

;
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folum; and that many records might be found of the fame,

whereby it appeared, that the prince or magiftrate had ever

care to commit the printing of all good books, efpecially of

the beft fort, to fome fpecial men well known, and tried for

their fidelity, (kill and ability. Examples whereof might be

lhewed as well in England as other chriftian countries. And

that the reafon hereof was, that printing of itfelf was moil

dangerous and pernicious, if it were not ftraitened and re-

frained by politic order of the prince or magiftrate. This

affair at laft was made up by a friendly agreement. The ex-

pedient was this, that thofe that had privileges were to grant

fome allowances unto the Company of Stationers for the ex-

pences atttending of this difpute, and the future maintenance

of their poor.

He continued printing from 1544 to 1576.

Henry Smyth lived at thefign of the Holy Trinity, with-

out Temple-bar, in St. Clement's parifh, anno 1540.

Nicholas Hill, in 1546, lived in St. John's Street, near

Clerkenwell.

Richard Jugge, was bred a fcholar, and elected from

Eton to King's College, in 1531. About the time of the Re-

formation he acquired the art of printing, which he pra5iifed

in king Edward Vlth's time, and kept fhop at the North door
*

of St. Paul's church, but dwelt at the fign of the Bible in

Newgate-market, near Chrill's Church. He and John Ca-

wood were made printers to queen Elizabeth, by patent dated

the 24th of March, 1 560, with the ufual allowance of 6 1. 13 s.

4d. to print all flatute£, Sec. He was very curious in his edi-

tions of the Old and New Teftaments, bellowing not only a

good letter, but many elegant initial letters, and fine wooden

cuts. He continued in bufincfs about thirty years, and was

fuc^ceeded in it by his wife Joan.

Jhon Wally, or John Waley, lived in Foftcr-lane,

from 1547 to 15 85.

$ William PoWel, lived in St. Dunltan's parim in Fleet-
j

\ flreet, next to the church, at the fign of the George, in the ^
$ old f&^~m~-~ • ~~
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old Ihop that was late William Middleton's. He continued

in bufinefs from 1547 to 1567.

Hugh Singleton is fuppofed to have been very foon

in the printing bufinefs, yet the firft book of his production,

with a date, was in the year 1548, and he continued in bufi-

nefs till 1588.

In the year 1581, the 25d of the reign of queen Elizabeth,

he printed a feditious quarto book under the following title,

A gaping Gulph to fwallow up England by a French Mar-

riage, &c. It was wrote by John Stubbs of Linooln's-Inn,

publiftied by William Page, and Hugh Singleton the printer,

all three of whom were apprehended ; and, by a law of Philip

and Mary, received fentence to lofe their right hands ; which

was put in force again ft the author and publiiher, who had their

hands taken off at their wrifts by a butcher's knife and a

mallet ; but Singleton, by theintereft of his friends, obtained

a remittance of the fentence.

He lived at the Golden Tun in Creed-lane, near Ludgate,

and ufed thefe words for his motto, god is my helper.

Richard Kele lived at a long Ihop in the Poultry, un-

der St. Mildred's Church, in 1548 ; and in Lombard -ftreet, at

thelignof the Eagle, in 1582.

Anthony Scoloker was brought up a fcholar, and in

1548 refidedin London, in the Savoy Rents near Temple-bar,

after which he removed to Ipfwich.

Humphrey Powel, in 1548, lived near Holbourn-Con-

duit; from thence in 1551 he went to Ireland, where he was

the firft perfon who there introduced printing.

Robert Stoughton, in 1548, lived at the lign of the

Bifliop's Mitre, within Ludgate, and continued till 155 1.

Gaulter Lynne lived on Somner's Quay, near Billingf-

gate, was a fcholar and an author, as well as a printer of fe-

veral books, from the year 1548 to 1550.

William Hill, or Hyll, lived at the fign of the Hill,

in St. Paul's Church-yard, at the Weft door of the church, in

1548. Robert
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Robert Crowley, Croleus x or Crole, was born in

Gloucefterfhire, became a ftudent in the univerfity of Oxford

in 1534, and wasfoon after made demy of Magdalen Qollege.

In 1542, being bachelor of arts, was made probationer fellow

of the faid houfe, by the name of Robert Crole. When king

Edward VI. began to reign, he lived in Ely-Rents, Hol-

bourn, London ; where he printed and fold books, and at

the fame time preached in the city ; but upon the accelTion

of queen Mary, he among feveral Englilh Proteftants, went to

Franckfort in Germany. After Mary's deceafe he returned,

and had feveral benefices bellowed on him., among which was

St. Giles's, Cripplegate, London ; of which church he wrote

himfelf vicar in 1566. He lived to a good age, was buried

in St. Giles's, Cripplegate, where, over his grave, a ftone was

laid, with this infcription engraven on a brafs plate :
« Here

lieth the body of Robert Crowley, clerk,
t

late vicar of this i&

parifti, who departed this life the 18th of June, 1588. P
- Roger Car, profefled and pra&ifed the art in ?548.

^
William Tilly lived in St. Anne and Agnes parifh in

Alderfgate-ftreet, in 1549.

John Wyer, lived in Fleet-ftreet, a little above the Con-

duit, in 1550.

Richard. Charlton practifed the art in 1550.

John JCinge, printer and ftationer, lived in Creed-lane,

and had a fhop in St. Paul's Church-yard, at the fign of the

Swan, in 1550.

Thomas Gaultier prattifed the art in 155a

John Tisdale, or Jhon Tysdall, lived in Knigbt-

Riders-flreet, and had a fhop in Lombard- flreet, in All-Hal-

low's Church-yard, near Grace-church, in 1550.

Stephen Mierdman pra&ifed the art in 1550*

John Case lived in St. Peter's-Cojlege Rents in 1551.

Abraham Vele, in 155 1, lived at the fign of the Lamb

in St. Paul's Church-yard, where he refided till 1586.

John Turke, in 1553, lived in St. Paul's Church-yard, J
at the fign of the Cock. Jhon %
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Jhon Wyghte, or John Wight, had a mop at the fign

|
of the Rofe, in St. Paul's Church yard, at the great north

door. He was rather elteemed a bookfeller than a printer,

yet pra&ifed both in 155 1.

John Cawood, Efq. was of an anticnt family in the

county of York, as appears from a book at the Herald
5

s-

oflice, William Grafton, vi. a, b, c, London. Wherein

are the following words: " Cawood, Typographus regius

reginae Mariae ; his armes are, fable and argent parte per

cheveron, embatteled between 3 harts heads cabofed, counter-

changed within a border per fefle, counter-changed as before,

with verdoy de trefyles fieped, numbered 10. Thefe Cawoods

were once lords of the manor of Cawood near the city of York,

although the caftle hath aunciently been the archbiihops fee.

| And it appears among the inquifitiones of the brethren in the

•A time of king John throughout England, (that is to fay, in the

% 1 2th and 13th year of his reign, in the county of York, con-

cerning knights fervice, and others held by him in chief, or

capite, in the treafury rolls for the aforefaid liberty, by the

f hands of the fhircef of that time :) that John Cawood held by

I

grand fergentie (fcilt. per fore ftaritem inter Darwenc et Owfe)

'I
one plowed land in Cawood. Which John, father of Peter,

I and Robert, dark of the pipe, who had John, who had

Margaret^ &c." Thus it feems he was of that family in

Yorkfhire. When, or by whom, he was inftru&ed in the

art of printing, does not appear, but he exercifed that art

I

three or four years before a patent was granted him by queen

I

Mary, when Richard Grafton was fet afide, and had a narrow

I
efcape for his life. The chief import of the patent, which

I

you may fee at length in Rymer, vol. xv. p. 125, is thud

j
abftaded.

The queen, to all whom it may concern, fends greeting,

j
Know ye, that ofour fpecial favour, &c. for the good, true,

I and acceptable fervice of our beloved John Cawood, printer,

K already performed, by thefe prefents for us, our heirs, and y
fyr ^ fuccefTors, SJ

WW-—^™~~^>^~~«~~—

-
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focceflbrs, we do give and grant to the faid John Cawood, the

office ofour printer of all and fmgular our ftatute books, ads,

proclamations, injunctions, and other volumes, and things,

under what name or title foever, either already, or hereafter to

be publilhed in the Eflglifh language. Which office is now

vacant, and in our difpofal, for as much as R. Grafton, who

lately had and exercifed that office, hath forfeited it by print-

ing a certain proclamation fetting forth, that one Jane, wife

of Gilford Dudley, was queen of England, which Jane is

indeed a falfe traitor, and not queen of England ; and by

thefe prcfents, we conftitute the faid John Cawood our printer

in the premifes, to have and exercife, by himfelf, or fufficient

deputies, the faid office, with all the profits and advantages

any way appertaining thereunto, during his natural life, in as
[

ample manner as R. Grafton, or any others have, or ought to

•A have enjoyed it heretofore.

v£ Wherefore, we prohibit all our fubje&s whatfoever, and

wherefocver, and all other perfons whatfoever, to print or caufe

5

i

V to be printed, either by themfclves, or others, in our dominions,

i Or out of them, any books or volumes, the printing of which I

1 is granted to the aforefaid John Cawood ; and that none caufe I

to be reprinted, import, or caufe to be imported, or fell within

our kingdom, any bookes printed in our dominions by the faid

John Cawood, or hereafter to be printed by him in foreign

parts, under the penalty of forfeiting all fuch books, &c.

And we do grant power unto John Cawood, and his afligns,

to feize and confifcate to our ufe, all fuch books, &c. as he or

they mall find fo prohibited, without let or hindrance ; and to

enjoy the fum of 61. 13s. 4d. per annum, during life, to be

received out of our treafury. And whereas our dear brother

Edward vi &c. did grant unto Reginald Wolf ; the office of

printer and bookfeller, in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew ; we

out of our abundant grace, &c. for ourfelves^ heirs, and

fucceffors, do give and grant to the faid John Cawood the faid

office, with the fee of 16s. 8d. per annum, and all other profits

and
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and advantages thereto belonging, to be entered upon imme-

diately after the death of the aforefaid Reginald, and to be

enjoyed by him during his natural life, in as full and ample

manner as the laid Reginald now has, and exercifes that office,

&c. given at Wcltminfter, 29 Dec. 1553.

He and Henry Coke were appointed the firft wardens of the

Stationers Company (Thomas Dockwray being mafter) in the

charter granted by Philip and Mary. He became partner with

Richard Jugge, in queen Elizabeth's time, and printed books

joyntly and feparately. He was buried in St. Faith's, under

St. Paul's, London ; and his epitaph, preferved by Dugdalc,

is thus : " John Cawood, citizen and ftationer of London,

printer to the moll renowned queen's majefty Elizabeth;

married three wives, and had iffue by Joanc, the firft wife

only, as followeth, three fones, four daughters. John his

eldeft ion, being bachelour in law, and fellow in New College

in Oxenford, died 1570 ; Mary manied to George Bifchoppe,

* ftationer ; Ifabell married to Thomas Woodcock, ftationer ;

V Gabrael, his fccond fon, bellowed this dutiful remembrance

of his deare parents, 1591, then church-warden; Sufanna
|

married to Robert Bullok ; Barbara married to Mark Norton ; i

I
Edmund, third fon, died 1570." He died April 1, 1572,

jj

aged 58.

In 1555, the following proclamation was printed by hiis,

and ifTued by order of Philip and Mary :

Whereas dyvers books, filled both with herefye, fedition,

and treafon, have oflate, and be dayly brought into this realme,

out of fbrreigne countrys, and places beyond ^the feas, and
?

fome alfo covertly printed within this realme, and caft abroade *

in fundry partes thereof, whereby not only God is di (honoured, I

but alfo an encouragement geven to difobey lawful princes and
|

governours ; the king and queen's majefties, for redrefs thereof

doth by this thyr prefent proclaymation declare and publyfii |

to all theyr fubjedes, that whofoever fliall, after the proclay-
|

! mation hereof be found to have any of the fayd wicked and jLfeditioui——

—

K

1

?

%
c

i
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feditious bookes, or fyndyng them, do not forthwith burne the

fame, without mewing or readyng the fame to any other perfon,

mall in that cafe bee reputed and taken for a rebell, and mall

without delaye be executed for that offence, according to

thorder of martiall law. Geven at dure manor of fainft Jamefes,

the fixt day of June.

The fame year, viz. 1555, he printed a proclamation in the

following words :

Whereas by the ftatute made in the fecunde yeare of kinge

Henrye IV. concerning the repreflynge of herefies, there is

ordeyncd, and provyded, of greate punyfhment, not only for

the authors, makers, and wryters ofbooks, conteynynge wycked

doctryne, and erronious and heretycall opynions, contrarye to

the catholyque ffaythe, and determynatyon ofthe holye churche,

and lykewyfe for the fautours and fupp( but alfo for fuche,
2

as mall have, or keape any fuche books or wrytings, and not

make delyvery of them to the ordenarye of the dyoces, or his

mynillers, withyn a certeyne tyme lymytted in the fayd ftatute,

as by the fayde ftatute more att large it dothe appeare ; wbych

acte, or ilatute, being by aufthorytie of parlyament, of late

revyved, was alfo openly prodaymed to thyme the fubjecls of

the realmc upon fuche pcclamatyon, mould the rather efchue

the daunger and penalrie of the fayde ilatute, and as yet never-

thelcfs in moite parteb of the realxne, the fame ys neglecied and

ly tie regarded :

The kynge and quenc, our fovcraigne lorde and lady, there-

fore m6iie entirely and earneftly tendcrynge the prcfervation

and faulfty, as well of the feu'es as of the bodyes, landes, and

fubftaunce, of all their good lovynge fubjecles,' and others,

and myndynge to root oute and extinguifhe all falfe doctryne

and hercfyes , and other occafyons of fcifmes, dyvifyons, and

fects, that come by the fame he efies, and falfe doclryne,

ftraightly charge and command, that no perfon or perfons of
4

what eftate, degree, or condytion foever he or they be, from

henceforthc prefume to bringe, or convey, or caufe to be

broughte—
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brougtiteandconveyed, into this realmeanye bookes, wrytinges,

or workes hereafter mcntyoned : that ys to faye, any booke,

orbookes, wrytinges, or worker made, or fett fourthe by, or

in the name of Martyn Luther ; or any booke, or bookes,

wrytings, or woorks, made or fette forthe by, or in the name

of Oecolampadyus, Sivinglius, John Calvyn,, Pomerane,

John Alafco, Bullynger, Bucer, Malancthon, Barnardinus

Ochinus, Erafmus Sarcerius, Peter Martyr, Hughe Latymer,

Roberte Barnes, otherwyfe called Freere Barnes, John Bale,

otherwyfecalledFreereBale, Juftus Jonas, John Hoper, Miles

Coverdale, William Tyndale, Thomas Cranmer, late arche-

byfhop of Canterburye, Wylliam Turner, Theodore Bafyll,

otherwyfe called, Thomas Beacon, John Frythe Roye ; and

the book commonly called, Halles Cronycles ; or any of them

in the Latyn tonge, Duche tonge, Engliih tonge, Italyan

Y tonge, or French tonge ; or any other lyke booke, paper,

^ wrytinge, or wourke, made, prynted, or fett forth by any

2 otherperfone, or perfons, conteynynge falfe doftryne, contrarye,

SI and agaynfte the catholyque faythe, and the dottryne of the

catholyque churche.

And alfo, that no perfone, or perfons, prefume to wryte,

prynte, utter, fell, reade, or kcape, or caufe to be wrytten,

prynted, uttered, rede, or kepte,, any of the fayde bookes,

papers, workes, or wrytings, or any booke, or books-, wrytten,

or prynted in the Latten, or Englyihe tonge* concernynge the

common fervice and miniftratyon, fett forthe in Englyihe, to

be ufed in the churches of this realme, in the tyme of kinge

Edward the vi. commonly called, the communyon booke, or §

books of common fervice, and orderynge of mynifters, other-

wyfe called, the booke fette forthe by the auadiorytie of

parlyament for common prayer* and admyniftrauon of the

facraments, to be ufed in the mother tonge, wythin the churche

of Englande, but (hall wythin the fpace of fyftene dayes next

after the pubftcatyon ofthis proclamatyon, brynge, oMelyVer, \

or caufe the fayde bookes, wrytings, and works, and cverye 1
P * %
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of them remayneihge in their cuftodies, and kepinge, to to

broughte, and delyvered to thordinaryc of the dioces, where

foche books, work*, or wrytings be, or remayne, to his

chauncelloure, or commyfTaryes, withoute frande, colour, or

deceipte, at the fayde ordinaries will and difpofmon to be

burnte, or otherwyfe to be ufyde, or orderyd by the faid

ordenaries, as by the cannons, and fpirituall lawes it is in that

cafe lymyted, and apoynted, upon payne that everye offender

contrary to this proclamatyon, (hall incurre the daunger and

penalties conteyned in the fayde ftatute, and as they will avoide

their rriajeftyes highe indignatyon and difpleafure, and farther

awnfwer att thire uttermoft periles.

And their majeftyes by this proclamatyon geveth full power

and au&horytie to all bysftiops, and ordynaryes, and all

juftices of peace, mayors, (heriffes, baylyftes of cyties, and
f

townes corporate, and other hedde offycers within this realme,

and the domynions theirof, and exprefsleye commaundeth and W
f£ willethe the fame, and everye of them, that they, and everye J\
*\ of theim, within their feveral lymyts and jurifdi&ions, (hall, f*

\ in the defaulte and neglygence ofthe /aid fubjects, after the fayd I

fyftene dayes expyred, enquyer, and ferche oute the fayde
\

bookes, wrytings, and works, and for this purpofe enter into 1

the howfe, or howfes, cloflctts, and fecrete places of every
|

perfon of whatfoever edgre, beinge negligente in this behalf,

and fufpe&ed to kepe anye fuche booke, wrytinge, or workes,

contrarye to this proclamation.

And that the (aide juftices, mayors, fheryffs, baylyfFs, and \

other hede officers above fpecified, and every of them, within f

their fayde lymytes and juryfdittions, fyndin^e anye ofthe fayde
|

Aibjeftes negligent, and faultie in this behalfe, mail commytte

everye fuche offendour to warde, theire to remayne withoute
J

bayle, or maynepryic, tyll the fame offendour, or offendours,

have re^eavid fuche puoyfliment, as the faid ftatute dothe \

lymitte and appoynte in this behalfe. Geven under our fignes
|

manuell, \— ——«

—
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manuell, at oure honour of Hampton conrte, the xiiith daye

of June, the fyrfte and feconde yeres of our reignes.

William Riddel, probably was fervant to John Day : he

printed in 1552.

Rowland Hall, or Rowlande Haule, and fometimcs

Hawle, lived firft in Golden-lane, at the fign of the Arrowi.

At the death of Edward VI. with feveral refugees daring the

reign of queen Mary, he went and reiided at Geneva, from

whence we have feveral editions of the Englilh Bible, and one

of his impreifion in the year 1 560. After his return to Eng.

land he put up the Half Eagle and Key (the Arms of Geneva)

for a fign, at his old houfe in Golden-lane, near Cripplegate,

and the fame fign in Gutter-lane.

Richard Tottel had his name fpelt very different, was

a very confiderable printer of law, and one of the ftationers

Ir company. He dwelt in Fleet-flreet within Temple Bar, at the &
& fign of the Hand and Star. We find in Dudg. Orig. Jurid. W

p. 59. and 60. the following licences. A fpecial licence to

Richard Tathille, or Tottel, citizen, ftationer, and printer of

London, for him and his affigns, to imprint, for the fpace of

feven years next enfuing the date hereof, all manner of books

of the temporal law, palled the common law ; fo as the copies

be allowed, and adjudged meet to be printed by one of the

juftices of the law, or two ferjeants, or three apprentices of the

law ; whereof the one to be a reader in court. And that none

other (hall imprint any book, which the faid Richard Totell

ihall firft take and imprint, during the faid term, upon pain

of forfeiture of all fuch books. T. R. apud Weftm. 1 2 April,

7 Edward vi. p. 3. A licence to Richard Tottle, ftationer of

London, to imprint, or caufe to be imprinted, for the (pace of

feven years next enfuing, all manner of books, which touch or

concern the common law, whether already imprinted, or not.

T. R. apud W^ftm. 1 Maii. Pat. 2, and 3 Phil, and Mary,

p. 1. licence to Richard Tottcll, citizen, printer, and ftationer

K of London, to print all manner, of books, touching the

common v£

\)̂ ^!^«* t*»mm t~^*^£
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common laws of England, for his life. T. R. 12 Jan. Pat.

1 Eliz. p. 4.

There was a patent ready drawn for queen Elizabeth's

figning for feven years, privileging Richard Tothill, ftationer,

to imprint all manner of books, or tables, whatsoever, which

touched, or concerned cofmography, or any part thereof ; as

geography, or topography, writ in the Englifh tongue, or

tranHated out of any other language into Engliih, of whatfoever

countries they treated, and whofoever was the author. But

whether this was ever actually figned or not, is uncertain.

Richard Tottyl was matter of the ftationers company in the

year 1578, John Harrifon and George fcifliop, being then

wardens ; William Seres, and John Day, affillants ; and the

8th of January, 1583, he yielded up to the Stationers Com-

pany, feven copies of books for the relief of the poor of their

Company.

Roger Madeley lived in 1553, at the fign of the Star, in

St. Paul's Church-yard. T
Robert Caley, or Caly, lived in Chrift's Hofpital, A

and is fuppofed to have fucceeded Richard Grafton in his
|

houfe and bufinefs. He continued in bufinefs from 1553 to
|

1558.
I

Henry Sutton, in 1553, lived at the fign of the Black

Boy, in Pater-nofler Row, and other places ; and had a (hop

in St. Paul's Church -yard.

John Kingston, he put ay for an 1 and an e at the end of

his name, or fometimes wrote Jhon Kyngstone, accord'ng

to the ufage of thofe times, when they were negligent in I

fpelling. In 1553 he had a (hop at the Weft door of St. !

Paul's.

Thomas Marshe, printer and citizen of London, was

one of the Stationers Company when their charter was

granted the 3d and 4th^of Philip and Mary. He lived at the

the fign of the Prince's Arms, near St. Dunftan's Church, in

Fleet-ftreet. In- Stow's Survey he is faid to have had a patent J

granted X
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granted him to print Latin School-books, of which the Sta-

tioners complained to the lord treafurer. He continued in bu-

fmefs from 1555 to 1587.

Thomas Geminie, in 1556, lived in Black Friars.

Anthony Kytson, in 1555, kept a (hop at the iign of

the Sun, in St. Paul's Church-yard.

Thomas Powel, printer and itationer, in 1556, lived in

Fleet-ftreet.

Owen Rogers, or Af. Rogers, itationer, in 1556, lived

at the Spread Ragle, near St. Bartholomew's Gate, in Smith-

field.

William Norton, a printer of great note, lived in St.

Paul's Church-yard. Qn a tomb mentioned by Dugdale, is

this infeription concerning his family. " William Norton,

citizen and itationer of London, and treafurer of Chrilt's

Hoipital, died anno 1 593, aged 66 years, and had iflue one

only fonne. His nephew John Norton, efq. itationer, and

ibmetime alderman of this city, died without iflue anno 161 2,

aged 55 years. Alfo Bonham Norton, of Church-Stretton, in J
the county of Salop, efq. itationer, and fometime alderman

of this cky, ioq of the aforefaid William, died April 5, anno

1635, aged 70 years. He had iflue by Jane, daughter of

Thomas Owen, ef<j. one of the judges of the Common Pleas,

nine fons and four daughters, whereof three fons were, here

buried; Thomas and George unmarried, and Arthur, who

married the only child of George Norton, of Abbot's Leigh,

in the county of Someriet, efq. and having by her iflue two

fons, died October 28, anno 1635, aged 38 years. Jane

Norton, the faid widow of Bonham aforefaid, caufed this mo-

nument to be ere&ed near the fepulchrcs of the deceafed."

He gave 61. 13 s. 4(L yearly to his company, to be lent to

young men, free of the Lme company ; and the like Cum

yearly for ever to Chrift's Hofpital.

Richard Adams, practifed printing in 1559.

James Burrel, in 1559, lived without the North gate of

St.

i

!

t
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St. Paul's, in the corner houfe of Patcr-nofter Row, opening

into Cheapfide.

Richard Harhyson, flationer, in 1562, lived in White-

crofs-ftreet, at the fign of the Wheat-fheaf.

David Moptid, and John Mather, in 1556, were

partners, lived in Red-crofs-frreer, near St. Giles's church,

Cripplegate.

John Audeley, or Awdeley, in 1560, lived in Little-

Britain, without Alderfgate, where he continued till 1 5 76.

In the year 1566, he printed the following

Ordinances decreed by the court of Star-chamber, high com-

miflion court, for the reformation of divers diforders in print-

ing and uttering of books, dated from the Star-chamber, June

29, 1566.

I I. That no perfon fliould print, or caufe to be printed, or
* r P •

bring, or procured to be brought, into the realm printed, anyt

i

J!L book againft the force and meaning of any ordinance, pro- ' ^
hibition, or commandment, contained, or to be contained, in J\

any the flatutes or laws of this realm, or in any injunctions,

letters, patents, or ordinances, pall, or fet forth, or to be

pail or fet forth, by the queen's grant, commifiion, or authority.

II. That whofoever mould offend againll the faid ordinances,

ihould forfeit all fuch books and copies ; and from thenceforth

I mould never ufe, or exercife, or take benefit by any ufing or

I exercifing the feat of printing; and to fullain three months'

I
imprifonment without bail or mainpiize.

§ III. That no perfon (hould fell, or putto fale, bind, flitch,

I
or fow, any fuch books, or copies, upon pain to forfeit all

I

fuch books and copies, and for every book 20s.

1 IV. That all books fb forfeited, mould be brought into

Stationers-hall, and there one moiety of the money forfeited

I to be referved to the queen's ufe, and the other moiety to be

I delivered to him, or them, that fhould firfl fetze the books, or

\ make complaint thereof to the warden of the faid company ; and

all
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all the books fo to be forfeited, to be dellroyed, or made wafte

paper.

V. That it mould be lawful for the wardens of the company

for the time beings or any two of the faid company thereto

deputed by the faid wardens, as well in any ports, or other

fufpc&ed places, to open and view all packs, dryfats, maunds,

and other things, wherein books or, paper fball be contained,

brought into this realm, and make fearch in all workhoufes,

fliops, warehoufes, and other places of printers, bookfellers,

and fuch as bring books into the realm to be fold, or where

they have reafonable caufe of fufpicion. And all books to be

found againit the faid ordinances, to feize and carry to the

hall, to the ufes abovefaid ; and to bring the perfons offending

before the queen's commiffioners in caufes eccleiiaflical.

VI. Every ftationer, printer, bookfeller, merchant, ufing

any trade of book-printing, binding, felling, or bringing into

the realm, fhould before the commiffioners, or before any other

perfons, thereto to be alfigned by the queen's privy council,

enter into feveral recognizances of reafonable fums of money

to her majefty, with fureties, or without, as to the com-

miffioners fhould be thought expedient, that he mould truly

obferve all the faid ordinances, well and truly yield and pay

all fuch forfeitures, and in no point be refifting, but in all

things aiding to the faid wardens, and their deputies, for the

true execution of the premifes.

And this was thus fubferibed ; " Upon the confideration

before expreifed, and upon the motion of the commiffioners,

we of the privy council have agreed this to be obferved, and

kept, upon the pains therein contained. At the Star-chamber,

the 29 June, anno 1566, and the eighth year of the queen's

majefties reign."

N. Bacon, C. S. Winchetter, R. Lcicefter,

E. Clynton, E. Rogers, F. Knollys.

Ambr. Cave, W. Cecyl.

To
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To which the commifTioncrs for ecclefiaftical caufes alio

underwrit. We underwrit think thefe ordinances meet and

neceffary to be decreed, and obferved :

Matthue Cantuar, Ambr. Cave, Tho. Yale,

Edm. London, David Lewis, Rob. Welton,

T. Huycke.

John Ald e, lived at the long fliop adjoining St. Mildred's

church, in the Poultry, in 1560.

Thomas Hacket lived in Lombard-ftreet, at the fign

of the Pope's Head, and kept a Ihop in the Royal-Exchange,

at the fign of the Green Dragon, in 1560.

Ralph, or Rape Newbery, ftaticner, and warden of that

company in the year 1583, being aflignee with Henry Den-

ham, and yielded up to the Stationers Company a privilege,

< He lived in Fleet-ftreet, a little above the Conduit. Siow

fays, he gave a (lock of books, and privileges of printing,

to be fold for the benefit of Chrift's Hofpital and Bridewell.

He was concerned with George Bifliope, and others, in the

printing of books, in 1596, and even after 1600.

Francis Coldock, ftationer, and twice warden of that

company; prac)ifed the art from 1561 to 1577, and died at

the age of 72, in the year i6oz<

William Griffith, lived in Fleet-ftreet, at the fign of

the Falcon, and kept (hop in St. Dunftan's Church-yard, in

jj
the year 1 5 6 1

.

f Lucas Harrison, or Harryson, in 1561, lived it the

1 fign of the Crane, in St. Paul's Church-yard.

i Thomas Colvell, fucceeded Robert Wyer in bufinefs;

he kept the fign of St. John the Evangelift, in St. Martin's

parifli, near Charing-Crofs ; and the fame fign in Fleet-ftreet,

near the Conduit ; and continued in bufinefs from 1^58 to the

year 1575.

Humphrey Toy, in icco, lived at the Helmet, in St

Paul's Church-yard, and continued till 1574.

Henry
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Hbnrt Wy k e 9 , in 1 561, lived in Fleet-ftreet, at the fign

of the Black Elephant, which he pnt under a compartment of

Man carrying a Sheep on hi3 Back.

Gerard Dewes, a good printer* and kept a (hop at the

fign of the Swan in St. Paul's Church-yard, in the year 1 562.

Henry Denmam, in 1564, lived at the fign of the Star,

in Pater-noiler Row, with this motto round it, os ho*iini

sublime dedit, which he put at the end of feveral of his

printed books. He lived alfo in White-crofs-ftreet, and was

affignee to William Seres in 1564. In the year 1586 he lived

in Alderfgate-ftreet> at the fame fign. He frequently ufed a

cat of the Bear and Ragged Staff, within the Garter.

He had a privilege granted him in 1567 for printing the

New Teftament in the Wellh tongue* He continued in bufi-

1 nefs till 1 $ 87.

C TJie 27 th of March, 1 563 > a bill was brought into the Houfe

of Commons, that the Bible, and the divine fervice, may be

$ tranflated into the WeHh, or Britifh tongue, and ufed in the

> churches of Wales. See Journals of the HOuie of Commons

at that time. Which bill expreffe3 that,

The bifhops of Hereford, faint Davids, Afaph, Bangor, and

Landaff, and their fucceflbrs, fliall take fuch order amongll

themfelves for the foules health of the flocks* committed to

their charge, within Wales, that the whole Bible, containing

the New Teftament, and the Oldj with the book of Common

Prayer, and adminittration of the facraments* as is now ufed

within the realm in Englilh, to be truly and exactly tranflated,

into the Britifh or Welch tongue. 2. And that the fame fo

tranflated being by them viewed, perufed, and allowed, be

imprinted to fuch number at the lcaft, that one of every fort

may be had for every cathedral, collegiate^ and parifti church,

and chappel of cafe, in fuch places, and countrys, of every

the faid diocefles, where that tongue is commonly fpoken or

ufed, before the nrft day of March, auno Domini 1566.

CL 3. That
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3. That from that day forth, the whole divine fervice mall be

ufed and faid by the curates and miniilers, throughout all the

faid diocefle*, where the Welch tongue, is commonly ufed, in

the faid Britifh, or Welch tongue, in fuch manner and form,

as is now ufed in the Engliihe tongue, and diifering nothing

in any order or form from the Englifh book. 4. For the which

books fo imprinted, the pariflioners of every the faid parifhes

fhall pay the one half or moiety, and the faid parfon and vicar

of every of the faid parifhes (where both be) or elfe the one of

them, where there is but one, fhall pay the other halfor moiety.

5. The prices of which books (hall be appointed and rated by

the faid bifhops, and their fucceflbrs, or by three of them at

the leait. 6. The which things, if the faid bilhops, or their

fucceflbrs, negleft to do, then everyone of them (hall forfeit to

I the queen's majefty, her heirs, and fucceflbrs, the fum of 40 1.

to be levied of their goods and chattels.

II. £nd one book containing the Bible, and one other book ¥
>Sr of common prayer, in the Englifh tongue, fhall be brought, ^
A and had in every church throughout Wales, in which the bible,

and book of common prayer in Welch is to be had by force of

this act (if there be none already) before the firfl day of March,

one thou fand five hundred fixty fix. 2. And the fame books

to remain in fuch convenient places within the faid churches,

that fuch as underftand them, mny refort at all convenient

times to read and pcrufe the fame ; and alfo fuch, as do not

underfland the faid language, may, by conferring both

tongues together, the footier attain to the knowledge of the

Englifh tongue; any thing in this a£l to the contrary 'notwith-

ftanding.

Richard Serlls, in 1566, lived in Fleet-lane, at the fign

of the Half-Eagle and Key.

Henry Bvnn'k man, was fervant to Reynold Wolfe, and f

became an eminent printer. He dwelt in Thames -ftreet near

unto Baynard's caftle, and at Knightriders-itrect, at the fign I

of the Mermaid, with this motto about it, omnia teivirus J

Q 1 HABENT %

<

-
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habent. " In the year 1580, February 6th, one Arthur

Hall of Grantham, a member of the Houfc of Commons, was

accuied of reflecting and reproaching Sir Robert Bell the

fpeaker, and feveral of the members, in a book dedicated to

fir Henry Knyvett, and fet forth in print by Henry Bynneman,

who faid, that one John Welles, a fcrivener in Fleet-ftreet,

did deliver the written copy to him, and when the book was

printed, he delivered one book to Henry Shurlande, in Fryday-

ftreet, linnen draper, to be fent to Mr, Halle; and that after-

wards, about a year pail, he delivered to Mr. Hall fix of the

faid books, and one more to Mr. Hall's man (hortly after, and

(aid, that Mr. Hall promifed to get him apriviledge, whereupon

he adventured (he fayeth) to print the book : and fayeth that

the copy was written by Welles the fcrivener ; and that he

received of the faid Shurlande linnen cloth, to the value of fix

pounds thirteen millings and fburpence, for printing of the

book ; and that he flayed, of his own accord, the publifhing

of the faid book, till he were paid, whereas Mr. Halle was

contented they mould have been put to fale prefently. Which

report fo made by Mr. Secretary, and withall, that Mr. Halle,

and the printer, were both at the door, Mr. Halle was

brought to the bar, and expreiled his forrow, ifhe had offended,

was Aire it was done with no malicious intent, prayed pardon,

and willed the book mould be fuppreffed. Then was Mr. Halle

fequefir-d, and H. Bynneman brought to the bar, and affirmed,

as fecretary Wilfon had faid above, and wiihing all the books

had been burnt, before he had meddled with them ; that Halle

ihculd fay to him again, he would not fo for 100 pounds that

he had printed fourfcore, or hundred of the f1yd books, and

was thereupon fequellred. Then was Shurlande brought to the

bar, who confefled that Mr. Halle did write a letter unto him,

and fent the book to get it printed ; and was alfo fequellred.

Welles the fcrivener was brought to the bar, and faid that

Halle had paid him again the xx nobles, which he before had

paid the printer j and fo he was fequeflred. Ordered to meet
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again three different times afterwards, when Halle was com-

mitted to the Tower for fix months, and until he made a

retaliation to the fatisfa&ion of the houfe, to pay 500 marks

;

to be fevered from being a member of this houfe, and to chufe

another." He met with great incouragement from archbifhop

Parker, as you may fee in Strype's life ef that archbifhop,

who allowed him to have a (hop, or flied, at the north-weft

door of St. Paul's church, at the fign of the Three Wells, He

left Mr.' Denham and Mr. Newbery, affignees, and died 1583.

In 1573, Bynneman printed a fm all twelves volume with

the following tide ; The Art of Reafon, rightly termed Wit-

craft, teaching a perfect way to argue and difpute, by Raphe
|

Lever. From the preface of this book, which is dedicated to

Walter earl of Effex, is taken the following extraft : " To

prove, that the arte of reafoning may be taught in Englilhe, I

rcafon thus : firft, we Engliftimen have wits, as well as men

f of other nations have ; whereby we conceyve what ftandeth

^ with reafon, and is well doone, and what feemeth to be (b,

and is not-*—For axtes are like to okes, which by little and

little grow a long time, afore they come to their full bignefs.

That one man beginneth, another oft times furthereth and

mendeth ; and yet more praife to be given to 'the beginner,

then to the furtherer or mender, if the firft did find more good

things then the follower did adde. Experience teacheth,'

that each thing, which is invented by man, hath a beginning,

hath an intreafe, and hath alfo in time a full ripenefs. Now,

although each worke is moft commendable, when it is brought

to his full perfection, yet, where the workmen are many, there

is oftimes more praife to be given to him that beginneth a

good worke, then to him that endeth it. For if ye confider

the bookes, that are now printed, and compare them wiih the

bookes, that were printed at the firft, Lcrd, what a diveriity

is there, and how much do the laft exceed the firft ! yet if you

will compare the firft and the laft printer, together, and feek

whether deferveth more praife and commendation, ye fhallfind J

t \ - .** )

}
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that the firft did farre exceede the laft : for the laft had help of

inanye, and the firft had help of none. So that the firft lighteth

the candle of knowledge (as it were) and the fecond doth but

fnuff it."

Thomas Purfoot, printer a,nd ftatloner, had a mop in

St. Paul's Church-yard, in 1 544, at the fign of the Lucrctia,

within the New Rents in Newgate-market. He, or another

of the fame name, printed a long time after 1660, as he is

the third perfon named, of the twenty, who were allowed in

the year 1637, by a decree of the Star-Chamber, to print for

the whole kingdom.

Alexander Lacy, in 1566, lived in Little Britain.

Thomas East, Est, or Este, if the fame perfon, lived

in Alderfgate-ftreet, at the fign of the Black-horfe, and at

other places, and figns, as the cuftom then was; which makes

y it difficult to aifign, whether it was the fame perfon or no.

^ He appears to have been employed by Birde and Tallis, to

2 whom queen Elizabeth, in the 17th year of her reign, granted

a patent. He, or they, printed mufic, and other books, from

1569 till after 1600,

The extract and effect of the queen's letters patents, to

I Thomas Tallis, and William Birde, for the printing of

1 mufick*

Elizabeth by the grace ofGod, quene of Englande, Fraunce,

and Ireland, defender of the faith, Sec. to all printers, boke-

fcllers, and other officers, minifters, and fubje&s, greting.

Know ye, that we for the efpeciall efFedtion, and good will,

that we haue and bare to the fcience of mufick, and for the

aduancemcnt thereof, by our letters patents, dated the xxu of

January, in the xvn yere of our raigne, have graunted full

I
priviledge and licence vnto our welbeloued fervants, Thomas

Tallis, and William Birde, gent, of our chappcll, and to the

oucrlyuer of them, and to the effignes of mem, and of the

I
furuiuer ofthem, for xxi yeares next enfuing, to imprint any,

t
' "4
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I and fo many, as they will, of fet fonge, or fonges in partes,

| either in Englifti, Latine, French, Italian, or other tongues,

I tliat may ferve for muficke, either in churche or chamber, or

I otherwife to be either plaid, or foonge. And that they may

1 rule, and caule to be ruled, by impreflion any paper to feme

2 for printing, or pricking, of any fonge or fonges, and may

|
fell and vtter any printed bokes, or papers of any fonge, or

\ fonges, or any bookes, or quicres of fuch ruled paper imprinted*

Alfo we ftraightly by the fame forbid all printers, bookfellers,

fubjetts, and Grangers, other then as is aforefaid, to do any the

premifles, or to bring, or caufe to be brought, of any forren

reaLT.es into any our dominions, any fonge, or fonges, made and

printed in any forren countrie, to fell, or put to fale, uppon

paine of our difpleafurej and the offender in any of the pre-

mises, for euery time to forfet to us, our heires, and fuc-

ceffors, fortie millings, and to the faid Thomas Tallis, and i
r

^ William Birde, or to their aflignes, and to the affignees of p
the furuiuer of them, all, and euery the faid bookes, papers,

fonge, or fonges. We have alfo by the fame willed and com- 9
maunded our printers, maifters, and wardens of the mifterie

of Stationers, to affift the faid Thomas Tallis, 'and William

Birde, and their affignees, for the dewe executing of the

s."

f
Towards the clofe of queen Elizabeth's reign a patent was

|
granted to Thomas Morley, for printing mufick ; but it being

| much the fame with Talis and Birde's before mentioned, we
forbear reciting it. Patents were alfo granted to John Spil-

man, to make cards ; to Richard Watkins and James Roberts,

to print Almanacks ; to Richard Wrighte, to print the Hif-

I tory of Cornelius Tacitus ; to John Norden, to print Specu-

lum Britannia? ; to Sir Henry Singer, touching the printing

of School-books ; to Thomas Mcrlcy, to print fongs, in three

parts ; to Thomas Wight and Bonham Norton, to print law

books ; Edward Darcy, for cards ; &c.

5 In the debates, concerning monopolies, when that of cards
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I, Sir Walter Rawleigh bluihed. Upon reading

of the lift of patent*, Mr, Hackwell, of Lincoln's-Inn, food

up, and a&ed, It not bread there ? Bread ! fays one. Bread

!

(ays another* This requeft feems ftrange, fays one of the

members. No, not in the leaft, fays Mr. Hacket, for, if not

fpeedily prevented, a patent for bread will be procured before

the next feffion of parliament.

Richard Watkins, in 1570, lived in St. Paul's Church-

yard, and had a fhop adjoining to the Little Conduit in

Cheapfide. He had a patent with James Roberts, for print-

ing Almanacks ; and was warden of the Stationers Company

in 1583, and then gave up his right of the Sheet or Broad-

'

fide Almanack, for the relief of the poor of the company.

' James Roberts, a confiderable printer, who, with Wat-

kins had a patent for the Sheet Almanacks in 1573, He was

proprietor of upwards of too books, which he difpofed of in

M£ the year 1594.

William How, in 1570, lived in FJeetrftreet, and con-

V tinuedin bufinefs till 1590.

! Richard Jones, Jhones, or Johnbs, printed in con-

junction with Thomas Colwell, in 1570. He kept a mop at

the fouth-weft door of .St. Paul's Church, and -lived at the fign

of the Rofe and Crown, near SarTron-hill, in Holborn ; and

at the upper end of . Fleet-lane, bver againft St. Sepulcher's

Church, at the fign of the Spread Eagle. He printed feveral

.

books in partnerlhip with others.

Henry Middleton liyed at the fign of the Faulcon in

Flcet-ftreet, and printed in partnerlhip with Thomas Eaft fo

early as 1569 ; but whether he was the fon of William Mid-

dleton, before-mentioned, is uncertain.

William Williamson, in 1573, had a ihop at the fign

of the Sun, in St. Paul's Church-yard.

Thomas Vautrollier, who was a fcholar and printer

from Paris, or Roan, came into England about the beginning

of queen Elizabeth's reign, and firft fettled his printing oifice
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I
in Black Friars. He married his daughter Jakin to Richard

Field, printer in Black Friars, Jan. 13, 1588, and buried ft*

vend children in that parifti, as appears by their church hooks.

He was a moft curious printer, as is evident from his produc-

tions. Mr. Baker (ays, he was the printer of Jordanus Brunus,

in the year 1584, for which he fled, and the next year being

at Edinburgh, he hrft taught that nation the way of doing

their work in a mafterly manners where he continued until,

by the interceffion of friends, he procured his pardon ; as ap-

pears by a dedication of his to the right worihtpful Thomas

Randolph, efq. where he returns him thanks for his great fa-

vour, and for affifting him in his great diftrefs. He con-

tinued in the printing bufinefs from 1574 to 1588.

Christopher and Robert Barker, efqrs. the queen*s

printers, in 1555, lived in Pater-nofter Row, at the fign of

the TygerVhead, and kept a mop in St. Paul's Church-yard,

at the fign of the Grafhopper. He came of an ancient family,

being descended from Chriftopher Barker, knt. King at Arms.

Edward Barker, who is fuppofed to have been father to Chrif-

* topher the printer, was, by a will dated Dec. 31, 1549, ap-

pointed heir to one William Barker his coufin, who had a

confiderable eftate of houfes in London, but nothing in any

county> and died Jan. 2, 1549. Queen Elizabeth granted a

patent to our Chriftopher Barker, and Robert his fon ; which

patent exprefles itfelf to have been granted, in consideration

of the father** great improvement of the art of printing.

King James I. May io, 1602, in the firft year of his reign,

granted the fame patent to Chriftopher, (on of the faid Robert,

to hold the fame after the death of his father, with a provifo,

that if Chriftopher fhould die before his father, then his heirs,

&c. fhould have it for four years after his rather 'Robert's

death*

Robert Barker of Southley, or Southlee, in the county of

Bucks, efq. married two wives, Rachael daughter of Richard

Day, biftiop of Wincheller, by whom he had feveral children, ,

'<£ and J———

—
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and Ann, relict of Nicholas Cage of Loudon. Others, befides

his ions, were concerned with him in the bufinefs of printing.

July 19, 1603, a fecial licence was granted Robert for print-

ing all the Statutes during his life. Jan es I. in confideration

of the/ Aim of three hundred pounds, and an annual rent of

twenty pounds, demifed to Robert Barker Upton manor, for

twenty-two years. The rent foon afterwas raifed to forty pounds

per annum. William Ball, efq. fays Robert Barker had paid

for amendment, or correcting* the tranflation of the Bible, the

confiderable fum of 3500I. &c. therefore his heirs had the

right of printing it. This great family had their changes in

fortune, for this fame Robert Barker lay in prilbh above ten

years, as appears from a certificate, in thefe words : Thefe

are to certify whom it may concern, that Robert Barker, efq.

was committed a prifoner to the cuftody of the Marfhal of

the King's Bench, the 27th of November, 1 635, and died in

the prifon of the King's Bench, the 10th of January, 1645.

King James I. in the fourteenth year of his reign, anno

1 616, on the nth of February, granted the fame to Robert, fL

fon of th& faid Robert, for thirty years, to commence from the

death of Robert the father.

King Charles I. July 20, 1627, in the third of his reign,

having notice that the fever al interefts of the Barkers were

affigned over to Bonham Norton and John Bill, confirmed the
*

faid alfignment to Norton and Bill.

King Charles I. Sept. 26, 1635, in the eleventh year of his

reign, granted the fame to Charles and Matthew Barker, two

other fons of Robert the father, after the expiration of the four

years to Chriilopher's heirs, and the thirty ye*rs to Robert their

brother.

Robert, to whom queen Elizabeth granted the office for

life 1589, dyed in the queen's bench, January ro, 1645 ;

fo that Chriftopher's four years ended the 10th of January

1689.

R Robert

• 1

I

i
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Robert the fon's,, began January 10, 1649, and expired

January 10, 1679.

King Charles II. December 24, 1675, in the 27th of his

reign, grants the fame to Thomas Newcomb and Henry Hills,

for thirty years, to commence after the expiration of the re-

fpeelive terms granted to the Barkers.

Charles and Matthew Barker's, began January 10, 1679,

and expired January 10, 1709.

Thomas Newcomb and Henry Hills began January 10,

1709.

Note, When king Charles II. granted the office of printer,

&c. to Thomas Newcomb and Henry Hills, there were then

ofthe refpc&ive terms, formerly granted to the Barkers, thirty-

four years unexpired.

Note, alfo, that the fame patent was afligned over by the

^ executors of Thomas Newcomb and Henry Hills unto John

\£ Bafkett and others. There has been con tells about the meaning j

of this patent fince the union, as Mrs. Anderfon's cafe, and ^
that between John Bafkett, efq. and Henry Parfons, &c. printed

1720. 1

To the queen's moll excellent majefty.

The humble petition of Benjamin Tooke and John Barber,
|

citizens and ftationers of London, f

Sheweth, 1

That his late majefty king Charles the fecond, did by his

letters patents, under the great feal of England, bearing date

I at Weftminficr the 24th day of December, in the 24th year of

his reign, grant unto Thomas Newcomb and Henry Hills, of

the city of London, the office of his majelty's printer, for the

printing of all bibles, new teftameius, books of common pr*yer

of all tranflations, ftatutes with notes, or without, abridgements

of the fame, proclamations and injunctions ; to hold to them,

their executors, and afligns by themfelyes, or their fufficient

deputy or deputies, for thirty years, from the determination of

the feveral and rcfpedivc eitates and intereils therein then for-

*A merly
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merly granted to Robert Barker the younger, and Charles and

Mathew Barker.

And whereas the faid office hath been ufually from time to

time granted by the crown for the term of thirty years, in re-

verfion as aforefaid.

Your petitioners moft humbly pray your majefty would be

gracioufly pleafed to grant unto them the faid offices and

premifes, to hold to them, their executors, and afligns,

for thirty years, from the determination of the feveral and

refpe&ive eftates,and interefts now in being.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound fliall ever pray, &c.

It appears that this petition was received and granted the

13th day of October 1713, the twelfth ye^r of queen Anne.

Per breve de privato figillo. Cocks.

John Bafkett, efq. fome years ago, bought out Tooke's

moiety, and alfo that of alderman Barber's ; foon after the

fire, which burnt the printing houfe, had a new patent granted

him by king George II. for 60 years, with the privilege to ^
ferve the parliament with ftationers wares, added to it. Thirty j)
years of this grant was then conveyed for a valuable confcdera-

1

tion, to Charles Eyre, efq. and his heirs.

In the year 1769, Mr. Bafkett's term of the patent expired,

and the confined reverfion for 30 years, being the fole pro-

perty of Charles Eyre, efq. he took pofleflion of the fame,

and appointed William Strahan, fen. efq. his printer, who for

the purpofes of carrying on the fame, has built a convenient

and extenlive Printing-houfe near his dwelling-houfe in New-

ftreet, Shoe-lane.

John Charlewood, in 1575, lived in Barbican, at the

fign of the Half-Eagle and Key, ufed many forts of letter,

and about the cut of his fign this motto, post tenebras

lux, and fometimes ftiles himfelf fervant to the right ho-

nourable the earl of Arundel. He continued in buftnefs till

1593-

Thomas Woodcock, ftationer and bookfeller, lived in St.

Paul's

s
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Paul's Church-yard, at the fign of the Black Bear, and mar-

ried Ifabel, fecond daughter of John Cawood, efq. He con-

tinued in bufinefs from 1575, to 1591.

William Hoskins, in 1575, lived Fleet-ftreet.

John Shepard, in-1576.

Thomas Dawson, in 1577, lived at the Three Cranes,

in the Vintry ; and ufed a device of Three Cranes in a Vine-

yard, and continued in bufinefs till 1599.

NicasiusYetsweirt, efq. was clerk of the private feal,

and fecretary to queen Elizabeth for the French tongue. He

had a patent granted Nov. 18, 1577, the 20th of Elizabeth,

for thirty years, for printing all manner of books, concerning

the Common Laws of this realm.

Charles Yetsweirt, efq. fon of the before-mentioned

Nicafius Yetfwcirt, who alfo was French fecretary and clerk

2^ of the fignet to queen Elizabeth, had a patent granted him

2r the 37th of Elizabeth, for thirty years to come, for printing

all books concerning the laws. He continued in bufinefs, as \,

Law-printer but one year, viz. 1594, as he died the beginning j&

of the year following, when his widow continued exercifing

the art of printing and felling law books, but not without

oppofition from the Stationers Company, which occafioned

her to complain to the lord keeper and lord treafurer, but it

I docs not appear what redrefs (he had
; yet it is imagined fhe

I had but little fuccefs, as fhe continued in bufinefs but two

I years.

I Hugh Jackson, in 1577, lived in Ficet-flreet, near the

I
Conduit, at the fign of St. John the Evangelift. He conti-

| nued in bufinefs till 1592.
g

\ Andrew Maunsell, in 1570, lived at the fign of the

I
Parrot, in St. Paul's Church-yard, and continued in bufinefs

about 30 years.

Robert Waldecrave, in 1578, firft pra&ifed the art of

printing in the Strand, near Somcrfet-houfe ; from thence- he

removed to Foiler-lane ; but afterwards, by printing puritan-

fyf
nical

— - -'•>-.
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nical books, involved himfelf in troubles, which obliged him

to retire to Wales ; but being of a good family, by the affif-

tance of friends, overcame his troubles, and was made prin-

ter to king James VI. of Scotland, from whom he received

a patent.

George Bishop, ftationer, concerned with, and imployed

others, in feveral large works, was deputy printer to queen

Elizabeth. He married Mary the eldeft daughter to John

Cawood, efq. He became alderman of London, and among

other legacies left fix pounds per ann. to his company ; and

allowed ten pounds per ann. for ever, towards maintaining

preachers at St. Paul's Crofs. He gave alfo fix pounds per

annum, to Chrift's Hofpital. \

John Harrion, in 1579, praftifed the art, and in 1583,

was matter of the Stationers Company.

Abel Jeffs, in 1561, lived in the Old Bailey, at the fign

of the Golden Cup ; and, in 1584, at the fign of the Bell, in

Philip-lane.

Thomas Scarlet, was a good printer, and in 1576,

praftifed the art, and continued in bufmefs till 1596.

Henry Bamforde, in 1577.

Richard Webster, in 1578.

Edward Aggas, lived at the Weft End of St. Paul's

Church-yard, and continued in bufincfs from 1558 to 1594.

John Wolfe, city printer in 1581 ; he pra&ifed the

art of printing, and, as Stow fays in his Survey of London,

publifhed by Strype, p. 223, in a conteft between the patentees,

and the Stationers Company, taking upon him as a captain in

this caufe, was content with no agreement, but generally

affirmed, that he might and would print any lawful book, not-

withftanding any commandment of the queen. And to that

end had incenfed the popularity of London, as in a common

ciufe, fomevvhat dangeroufly. And with him feveral of the

refl changing their minds, were aflbciated, and laboured to

overthrow tl;ofe privileges the queen had granted, or could

grant.

i

i
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grant.' Whereupon the abovefaid committees of the Stationers

Company, finding them fo difordered, would have bound them

to appear before the queen's council, which they promifed to

do ; but after conference with their abettors refufed ; and Hill

profecuted their complaints to hermajefty, garnifhing the fame

with pretences of the liberties of London, and the common

wealth of the faid company; and faying, the queen was

deceived by thofe, that were the means for obtaining fuch

privileges. He afterwards was in fuch-favour with the citizens,

that he was made printer to the honourable city of London.

He dwelt at Paul's chain, and in DiftafF-lane, over againft the

fign of the Caftle, and had a mop in Pope's-head-alley in Lom-

bard-itreet, in 1 593 ; ufed the mark of a Fleur-de-lis feeding,

and fometimes about it, u b iay s f lor e s c it . Was fucceeded

as city printer by John Vv indet.

A Roger Ward, in 1582, lived near Holbourn Conduit, at

\d the fign of the Talbot, and as (Strype's edition of Stow fays, $
^ p. 223.) Wolf was one of thefe unruly printers, fo Roger ^

Ward was another, who would print any book however for- J
bidden by the queen's privilege, and made it his practice to

print all kinds of books at his ple ;«fure. The mafter and wardens

of the company going to fearch his printing-houfe, according

to the power they had, were refilled by his wife and fervants ;

of which a complaint was made by the faid mafter and wardens

to the court. And again, in the year 15^3, the mafter and

wardens preferred a petition againft this man, to the lord-

treafurer, mewing his contemptuous demeanour, doing con-

trary to all order and authority ; and withall, his infufficiency

to ufe the art of printing. The commiffioners appointed by

the council could bring him to nothing, but ftill he continued

to print what he pleafed without allowance^ by his own

authority, and fuch books as were warranted by her highnefs's

letters patents to other men : and fold and uttered the fame in

city and country, to men of other arts ; whereby the company

fuftained great lofs, in taking the fale ofthem ; and particularly
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to the decay of feven young men, who executed a privilege

granted to William Seres for a yearly rent. This man not-

withffending had given two feveral bonds to ' the queen, the

one not to print any more diforderly, the other to bring in fuch

books, as he had fo printed ; but none performed. All this

was laid open in the faid petition : the figners of it were, John

Harrifon, matter ; and Richard Watkins and Ralph Newbury,

wardens ; and belides them Chriftopher Barker, John Day,

William Norton, George Bifhop, John Judfon, and Francis

Caldock ; all bookfellers in thefe times of the chiefeft repu-

tation.

Thomas Charde, in 1600, lived in Bifhopfgate Church-

yard, and had been engaged in the printing bufinefs from the

year 1582.

Edward White, in 1583, lived at the Little North Door

of St. Paul's Church, at the fign of the Gun.

Willi/m Bap.tlet, or Barthelet, as he fpelt is name

both ways, followed the bufinefs in 157S.

William Carter, was a daring printer, and printed a

great many treafonable tracts from the year 1579 to J 5^4»

when, on the 10th of January, he was tried at the Old Bailey,

and there condemned for high-treafon, and the next day exe-

cuted at Tyburn.

Henry Marshe, in 1524, lived in the fame houfe, in

Flect-flrect, in which Tho. Marine, before mentioned, lived.

Richard Yardley, and Peter Short, partners, livedat

the fign of the Star, on Bread-ftreet-hill, in 1584, and conti-

nued in bufinefs till 1603.

Ninian Newton, in 1584, printed in partnerftiip with

Arnold Hatfield. They lived in Lothbury, and kept a {hop

at the Brafen Serpent, in St. Paul s Church-yard.

Robert Robison, Robertson, or Robinson, in 1585,

lived in Fleet-lane, and alfo in Fewter-lane, Holborn. He
continued in bufinefs till 1597.

Edmund Boll ifant, lived in ElliotVCourt, in the Little

Old

000.

i
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Old Bailey, and continued in bufinefs from 1585 till after

1602.

John Jackson, in 1585, in partnerfhip with Bollifant, juft*

before mentioned, and continued Co till 1594.

Walter Vbnge, in 1585, lived in Fleet lane, oppofite

the Maiden- head.

Simon Waterson, in 1585.

K
Thomas Lust, in 1585.

I
' JohnWindet, a good printer, fucceeded John Wolfe as

I printer to the Hon. City of London, and lived at the fign of
|

the White-Bear in Adling-ftreet, near Bernard's Caftle ; and

afterwards at the Crofs-Keys, near Paul's Wharf. He ufed a

device of Time cutting down a Sheaf of Corn, with a book

claiped ; on the cover are thefe words, verbum dei manet

in/eternum. The compartment has the Queen's Arms at
|

top, the City's on the right, and the Stationers on the left,

with his fign of the Bear beneath, and J.W. over ir, and this

jgt motto, homo non solo pane vivet, round it. He conti-

nued in bufinefs from 1585 to 1651, when he was fucceded .V

by Richard Cotes ; in 1 669 James Flefner, who was fucceeded
|

in 1672 by Andrew Clark ; in 1679 Samuel Roycroft was ap-
|

pointed in that place, who, in 1710, was fucceeded by John
§

I
Barber, efq. who, afterwards ferved the office of Lord Mayor ; \

: he was fucceeded by George James, by whofe widow the bu- I

I
finefs was carried on for fome time, when that office was con-

I ferred on Henry Kent, efq. the prefent City Printer.

Georce Robin son, he pra&ifed the art of printing from

in 1586 to 1587.

Richard Robinson, printed in 1589.

Edward Allde, or Alde, in 1587, lived at the Golden

Cup, without Cripplcgnte, where he continued for fomc time

after 1600.

Thomas Orwin, 1587, lived in Patfcr-nofter Row, and

continued in bufincfs till 1597.

I Richard Field, a good printer, married the daughter of

^ '
' Vautrollier,

y
" %
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1

,
Vautrollier, who died in 1589, to whofe bufinefs he ftxe-

ceeded, and continued in, till feveral years after 1600.

Toby Cook, in 1579, lived at the Tiger's Head, in St.

Paul's Church-yard, where he continued till 1590.

William White, printed in 1582, and continued for

forae time after 1600.

Robbtr Dexter, in 159°» lived at the Brafen Serpent,

in St. Paul's Church-yard, and was a benefactor to the Sta-

tioners Company.

William Kernby, or Kearney, in 1591, lived 11* Ad-

^

ling-ftreet, near Cripplegate.

Robert Bourne, and John Porter, partners, in 1591.

John Dantbr, in 1591, lived in Hofier-lane, nearHol-

bourn Conduit, and continued in bufinefs till the year 1596.

William Ponsonb y, in 1 591, lived at the Bifhop's Head,

in St. Paul's Church-yard,

William Barley, in 1592, lived in Grace Church-

ftreet, and was affignee of Thomas Morley.

Thomas Salisbury, Ralph Blowar, John Bowen,

and John Bus b ie, were all printers who redded in London,

yet not mentioned where, but only in 1593.

Richard Boylb, in 1593, lived at the fign of the Rofe,

in St. Paul's Church-yard.

Thomas Creed, in 1594, lived at the iign of the Catha-

rine Wheel, near the Old Swan, in Thames-ftreet, and fre-

quently put to his books an emblem of Truth, with a hand

ifluing from the clouds ftriking on her back with a rod, and

this motto round it, Veritas virescit vulnere. He

continued in bufinefs till 1607.

Adam Islip, from 159410 1603.

Gabriel Simi»son, in 1595, at the fign of the White

Horfe, in Fleet lane.

Vallintine Sims, orSiMMEs, in 1595, lived in Addle,

or Adling-ftreet, at the fign of the White Swan, near Barnard-

Caftle, and continued in bufinefs till 161 1.

S Henrib

i
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Henrie Ballard, in 1597, lived at the fign of the Bear,

Temble-bar, oppofite St. Clement's Church.

Felix Kingston, from 1597 to 1623.

John de Beaucheske, in 1597.

John Norton, efq. the queen's printer, in Latin, Greek,

and Hebrew ; he was of the Company of Stationers, to whom

he gave 1000 1. to purchafe lands, to the value of 50 1. per

ann. and part to be lent to poor young men of the faid com-

pany. He alfo gave 15b!. to the parifh of St. Faith, under

St. Paul's Church, to purchafe 7I. 10 s. yearly for ever, to

be given to the poor. In 1 593 he lived at the fign of the

Queen's Arms, in the houfe lately inhabited by his coufin

Bonham Norton ; and, being a man of eminence, employed

feveral others to print for him.

He appears to be the firft who introduced printing into the

\ College at Eton, in 1610.

George Shaw, in 1598. p
Thomas Judson, from 1584 to 1599. &

\S- Richard Brancocke, or Bradock, in 1598. J
* Simon Strafford, or Stafford, in 1599, lived on

Addle-hill, near Carter-lane.

Having given an account of the art in London before 1600,

we (hall now proceed to the Country.

U

t. %
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%0t<*£&&k VING rtiewn the Introduction of it into

^""f^ London, we lhall proceed to the Country, and

J
H '! X fhew where, and by whom, it was practifed;

^^*x»-eo..^. j> f°r> on examination, we find Printing-Houfes

JW^Tt^S^ were fet np in feveral cities and towns in this

1^ kingdom where they had any confiderable religious houfe.
(

A Thus we fee, befides Westminster, that the Abby of St.

Albans had printing there very foon ; nor was this the only

one, for time has difcovered to us feveral others, fuch as

Tavistock, Worcester, Canterbury, Ipswich, &c.

However, as we have mentioned before, that the Art was

pra&ifed very early at Oxford, we lhall proceed with that

place firft.

OXFORD. 1480.

Theodoric Rood, a native of Cologne, printed here this

year, where he continued till 1485, but how much longer we

cannot learn. It appears that he had a partner called

Thomas Hy nt e, an. Englifhman ; but notwithftanding

this might be fo, the care and diligence of curious and inqui-

fitive perfons have perferved but four books printed by thefe

two printers, and one of thofe was not known till 1735, un "

lefs we admit Hunte to be the printer of the three anonymous

books in 1468 and 1479.

From
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From thefe we are obliged to defcend to the year 1 506, when f

Pynfon, or Wynfcen de Worde, printed for them till 15 18.

John Scolar printed here, in 1518, and lived in St. John

Baptiil's lane ; who was fucceeded by

Charles Kyr pet h, a Dutchman, who refided here but

a (hort time, in whofe name we have only one book, in 1519.

Mr. Anthony Wood, in his Hiftory of the Antiquities of Ox-

* ford, printed 1674, fays, Theodoric Rood was fucceeded by

Scolar, snd he by

Peter Trevers ; who, in 1527, removed to Southwark.

In Rymer, Vol. xv. p. 628. is the following Grant.

Elizabeth by the grace of God, quene of England, Fraunce,

and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. To all and iinguler

printers of bookcs, bookefellers, ftatyoners, as well within this

our realm of England, as in other our dominions, and all

other our officers, minifters, and fubje&s, greeting. We let

you to wit, that in confideracicn, that our loving fubje/le,

Thomas Cooper, of Oxforde, hathe divcrfe and fundrye ^*

tymes heretofore traveled in the correcting, and augmenting of J
the Englifh Di&ionarie (commonly called, Bibliotheca Eliota)

|
and now of late, as well to his further paynes and ftudie, as

alfo to his great coftes, and charges, of a zeale to further good

letters, and the knowledge of the Laten tong, in thefe our

realms and dominions, hath altered and broughte the fame to
f

a more perfe&e forme, in followiug the notable worke called,

Thcfaurus Lingua? Latinae, then at any time heretofore it hath

been ufed, or fet farth ; we therefore, of our grace efpecial

and mere mocion, haue lycenced and priviliged, and by thefe

prefents do graunte, and give lycence and priviledged, unto

the faid Thomas Cooper, and his affignes onlye, to prynte, and

fet fourthe to fale, the faid Englysflie dictionary (before tyme

named Bibliotheca Eliotae) andnow in this laft edicion entituled,

Thefaurus utriufque linguae Latinae et Britannicae. Com-
|

maunding and ftraytelye prohibiting, that neither you, nor
|

any of you, nor any perfon, or perfons whatfoever, other then I

>
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the faid Thomas Cooper, and his only aflignes, fhall, durying

the fpace of twelve yeres next etifuyng the printing of the booke

or worke, printe, w caufe to be printed, or put to Tale the

faid work, or booke abovenamed, eyther by the coppye here-

tofore ymprinted, or Tiereafter to 'be printed, by the* faid

Thomas Cooper, or his aflignes, or by any other copye,

tranflation, alteration, addicion, or abridgement, or by other

I
whatfoever tolerable way, name, or title, the faid book, or

I
work, mall, or may after be called, printed, or fet fourthe,

I uppon |>ayne and forfeiture, and confijfcacion of all and every

the fame booke, and bookes, worke, and workes, fo by you,

or any of you, imprinted, or fet fourthe to fale, contrary to

the tenour of thefe prefents, and further incurrying our highe

difpleafure and indignation for your attempting of the contrary

at your extreme parill. Willyng therefore, and ftraygluly

2r charging and commanding all our officers, miniilers, and fub* JjT

X je£b, as they tender our favour, and will avoyde our high

/£ indignacion and difpleafure, that they, and every of them, do

ayde and affifte the faid Thomas Cooper, and his aflignes, in

the due accomplifliment and execution of thefe our licence and

priviledge ; any ftatute, lawe, or ordenaunce heretofore to the

contrary notwithstanding. In witnes whereof, Sec. Witnefs

ourfelf at Weftminfter, the xn daye of Marche. Per breve de

privato figillo.

After this time we have obferved no Other printer refident

at Oxford, for the fpace of 60 years, for which chafm there is

no reafon affigned. In 1585 a new printing prefs was eredted,

at die expence of the Earl of Leicefter, chancellor of that

Univerfity. The firft book produced from it was publifhed by

John Cafe, Fellow of St. John's College.

Joseph Barnes was appointed Univerfity Printer in 1585,

and continued till 16 17. From that time

John Litchfield, and

James Short, were Printers to the Univerfity till 1624,
|

whofe books have not always both their names. 1-
John $

I
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John Litchfield, and

'William Turner, were Univerfity Printers to 1635.

William Turner and Leonard Litchfield, in $658.

Henry Hall, in 1648, and

William Hall, in 1662, who continued till 1676. f

Mr. Wood, in his Athens, mentions Samuel Clark, a

matter of arts, as elected May 14, 1658, Architypographus,

I who was fucceeded by Martin Bold, in 1669.

Books printed e Theatro Sheldoniano from 167 1, have ufu-

ally no Printers name to them. Henry Cratterden printed a

book at Oxford, in 1688, wherein he calls himfelf one of
f b . b a a

his Majefty's printers. , ,

CAMBRIDGE. 1521.

In this Univerfity they received the Art of Printing early,

but its uncertain who were the perfons that brought it thither.

^ JohnSiberch, in 1521, fettled here, and ftiled himfelf

the firft Greek printer in England ; yet, though there is much

I Greek letter in his^ books, there is not one that is wholly of

that character. As Erafmus was then refident at Cambridge,

he no doubt took care of hi3 own works.

In July, 1534, king Henry VIII. granted to this Univerfity

for ever, under his great feal, authority to name, and to have

I three ftationers, or printers of books, alyants and Grangers,

I not born within, or under his obedience, and they to be re-

I

§
puted and taken as denifons.

Notwithftanding this favourable licence for the encourage-

ment of the prefs, no books appear to have been printed here,

after the year 1522, to the year 1584, the fpace of 62 years,

j when Thomas Thomas, m. a. and formerly of King's College,

* in this Univerfity, took up, and followed the bufinefs of

I
printing ; and was, befides printer to the Univerfity, author of

J
the Dictionary which bears the name ofThomas Thomas. He

I died in 1588.

$ John
k

I
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John Legate, citizen and ftationer of London, in 1589,

was printer to this Univerfity, which he fays was conferred on

him by the Univerfity.

In 1606 he ufed the imprelHon of the alma mater

cantabrigia, and round it, hinc lucem et pocula

sacra,, which has frequently been ufed fince.

He died in 1626, leaving eleven children, when a licence

I was granted to John Legate his fon, to print Thomas's Dic-

j

tionary, Sec. How long his fon printed does not appear, but

he lived in London in the year 1637. In 1608, Chantrell

Legge printed for the Univerfity, and was fucceeded by

Thomas Buck, 16*7, and Roger Daniel to 1650, and Buck

alone 1653; who by a will, made 21 September 1667, left

legacies to Catharine-Hall, where he had been a fcholar, to

purchafe books. He died in 1688, and was buried in Great

St. Mary's Chnrch. He was fucceeded in 1655, by John

Field, who was fucceeded about the year 1675, by J. Hayes, jf

"S who, about 1688, was fucceeded by Edward Hall. After $
3\ the Revolution Cornelius Crown field, a Dutchman, had that ft

§ office, and was fucceeded by Mr. Jofeph Bentham, who about $

three years fince refigned it in favour of Mr. John Archdeacon,

the prefent Univerfity Printer.

ST. ALBANS. 1480.
g

i
m

Who the perfon was that prattifed this Art at St. Albans

we have not been able to learn, but by the productions from 1

his prefs we find he was a Schoolmafter of that place 5 and by
§

feveral writers mentioned as a man of merit, and a friend of !

Caxton. He printed there fo early as 1480, and produced fe-

veral books between that year and i486, from which time

there appears a great chafm.
j

John Hertford, in 1536, endeavoured to revive the Art
|

in this place, by printing feveral books, but finding it not an- I

Aver his expe&ation, removed, in 1538, to Alderigate-ftrcct,
\

London. v
YORK. $
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YORK.
Printing at this city was early, in refpeft to other places .in

this k'ngdom, which induces us to conclude they had enter-

prizing gentlemen among them, willing to cultivate common

fenfe. In i^oq Hugo Goes, iuppofed to be the fon of an

ingenious printer at Antwerp, ere&ed a printing-houfe here,

where he continued fome years, and then removed to

BEVERLEY,
Where he lived in the Hye-gate, and ufed for a device an

H and a Goofe, but produced but little from hence. He af«

wards removed to London.

TAVISTOCK,
Received the art fo early as the year 1525, from Thomas

Rychard, monk of the faid monaftery, where, among other

productions, was printed the Stannary laws .

SOUTHWARK,
Received printing in 15141 when Peter Treveris a fo-

reigner erected a prefs,' and continued till 1532. He lived at

the fign of the Widows, and printed feverai books for William

Raftell, John Reynes, R. Copland, and others, in the city of

London.

James Nicholson, in 1526, fet up a printing office here,

and lived in 1537 in St. Thomas's Hofpital, and had a licence

in 1538, from king Henry VIII. for printing the New Tefta-

ment, in Latin and Englifh.

John Redman printed in Southwark before the year 1540,

for Robert Redman.

Christopher Truthall, fuppofed to be a feigned

name; for in queen Mary's reign he printed fcveral books

again ft the papifts, which it would have been dangerous to

to put the real name to.

CAN-
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CANTERBURY^
Had a printing-houfe early, as appears by the liberties taken

at the death of king Henry VIII.

In 1550 John Mychell lived in St. Paul's partlh, and

foon after in St. Auftin's, where he printed a Chronicle, Cum

priv. ad imprimendum folum.

IPSWICH.
Had a printing-houfe erected in Cardinal Wolfey's time, in

j

1538, by John Oswen> who made ufe of Cum imprimendum

folum, to his firft produ&iom

John Overton, in 1548.

Anthony Scoloker, from London, refided here in 1548.

WORCESTER. . X

In the Roll's Chapel, is a licence granted by Edward VI. .

to John Oswen, of the city of Worceller, and his affigns, $
* to print and reprint, &c; every kind of book, or books, fet *
# forth by his majefty, concerning the fervico to be ufed xn

£
7 churches, adminiftration of the facraments, and tnftrutoon of

|

! his fubjecb of the principality of Wales, and marlh« there-

'

unto belonging, &c. for feven years, prohibiting all other

perfons whatfoever, from printing the fame.

He continued to print till 1553. i» which W
f*
*e

7th of
Edward VI. he was appointed printer for the principa-

lity of Wales, and the marines thereunto belonging.

GREENWICH,
Had a printer in 1554. who printed without inferting his

name to his production.

NORWICH,
It appears In the year ,565, that many ftrangera from the

Low Countries came, and fettled in Norwich city, matters,

workmen, and fervants, (and had her majefty's letters patents

to work, and make all forts of^ woolen ^ufaaMeSV^ i

j
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132 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. £
women, and children, to about 3925. This was encouraged

by the mayor and flieriffs <ff this city who waited on Thomas,

duke of Norfolk, at his palace there, and got the freedom and

liberty ofthe city granted to them. Among thefe Grangers the

art of printing was introduced here, of whom Anthony

Solmpne, was fo well approved of, that he had his freedom

prefented to him.

Anthony de Solmpne is taken notice of as a printer at

Norwich, in Leland's appendix to his Collectanea, part 2.

vol. vi. p. 41. and in the Bodlean library among the archives.

M O U L S ' E Y, &c.

Here might be recited the titles of great numbers offcarrilous

pamphlets wrote, printed, and difperfed, on both fides, con-

cerning ecclefiailical difcipline, and never ending cavils and dif-

putes about rites and ceremonies, in a fnarleing and ridiculous

manner ; and the public printing preifes being fhut againft

the puritans, fome of them purchafed a private oiie. If ahy

defire to know the motions and flages of the prefs, which

printed thefe books ; know, it was firft fet up at Moulfey,

near Kingfton in Surry, thence conveyed to Fawfley in Nor-

thamptonshire, thence to Norton, and afterwards to Coventry

;

from Coventry to Woolfton in Warwickftiire, and from thence

to Manchefter in Lancalhire ; difcovered by Henry, earl of

Darby, in the printing *« More Work for die Cooper."

Having treated by whom Printinc was firft praftjfed, and

I who made improvements in the Types, viz. Worde, Day, &c.

! after whofe example fcveral further attempts were made, but

; with little fuccefs, till the late ingenious Wildlam Caslon,

j
efq. brought the Art of Letter-Founding to its prefent

%
perfection, to whofe bufyiefs his fon, the prefent Wi lli a m

Caslon, efq. fucceeded, and by whom fcveral considerable

additions have been made, as will appear by the following

Specimen ; facred to whofe Memory, and as a tribute duo to

^
their Merit, we here infert it.

^

^
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Five Lines Pica.

EGHK
I
abcdeg

\

Four Lines Pic?u

ABCDE
FGHIJK
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Two Lines Double Pi

H

GHIJKL
TA0E Q

I
Two Lines Great Primer.

ABCDEFG
HIJKLMN
rAesno

Two Lines EnglHh.

ABCDEFGJ I

HIKLMNO
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Two Lines Pica.

ABCDEFGHIM
JKLNOPQRST
rA0Hn2T<&n

Two Lines Small Pica.

ABCDEFGHIKL
MNOPQRSTUV

.Two Lines Long Primer.

ABCDEFGHIJKM
LNOPQR.STUVW
rAGSnST^X^PD

M
,

Two Lines Brevier.

ABCDEFGHIKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZJ
rAE0KASon2T*a

V
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French Cannon.

Quoufque tan

dem abutere, c

itypufque tandem

I Two Lines Double Pica.

Quoufque tand

em abutere, Ca
tilina, patientia

Quoufque tandem
[

?

!
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r
3 Two Lines Great Primer.

*

Quoufque tandem
abutere Catilina, p
Quoufque tandem a-

butere^ Catilina^pa-

Two Lines Englifh.

i Quoufque tandem abti- %

I tere, Catilina, patientia §
j
noftra? quamdiu nos e-

9$uotiJque tandem abutere

Catilina^ patientia noftra?

Two Lines Pica.

Quoufque tandem abutere,

Catilina, patientia noftra ? qu

Quoufque tandem abuterer Ca-

, tilina^ patientia noftra ? quant- -

§L .... %.
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Double Pica Roman, i.

Quoufque tandem abutere Ca-

tilina, patientia noftra? quam-
diu nos etiam furor ifte tuus e-

|
ludet ? quem ad finem fefe ef-

frenata jactabit audacia ? nihil-

ne te nocturnum prsefidium pa
» *

Double Pica Roman, a.

^
Qwoufque tandem abutere, Ca- v

* tilina, patientia noftra ? quam- *

diu nos etiam furor ifte tuus e- ?
ludet ? quem ad finem lefe efF-

|
renata ja&abit audacia? nihilne

j

te no£turnum prsefidium palatii

Double Pica Italick.

Quoufque tandem abutere
y
CatHi-

na^ patientia noftra ? quamdiu
j

nos etiamfuror ifte tuus eludet ?

quem adfinemfefe effrenatajac-

2 tabit audacia * nihilne te noclur-

h u
'

1
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Paragon Roman.
1

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina,

patientia noftra? quamdiu nos etiam

furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern ad fi-

nem fefe effrenata ja&abit audacia ?

nihilne te no&urnum praefidium pa-

latii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor

populi, nihil confenms bonorum pm
nium, nihil hie munitiflimus haben-

di fenatus locus, nihil horum ora vu

Z ltufque moverunt? patere tua conjft- k
* ABGDEFGHIJKLMNO

Paragon Italick.

§>uoiifque tandem abutere, Catiiina,

patientia noftra f quamdiu nos etiam

furor ifte tuus eludet f quern adfinem
fefe effrenata jaSlabit audacia f nihil-

ne te noBurnum prafidium palatii, ni-

hil urbis vigilia, nihil timor populi,

nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil

hie munitijfrnus habendifenatus locus,

nihil horum ora vultufque moverut t

^ ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
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Great Primer Roman.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilini, pa

tientia noftra ? quamdiu nos etiam fu-

ror ifte tuus eludet ? quern ad finem fe-

fe effrenata ja&abit audacia ? nihilne te

no&iirnum praefidium palatii* nihil ur-

bis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil

confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie

munitiflimus habendi fenatus locus, ni

hil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? pa

tere tua confilia non fentis ? conftrift- j.

am iam omnium horum confeientia te-

neri conjurationem tuam non vides ? q _

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP $

Great Primer Italick.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catiliha, pa-

tientia noflra f quamdiu nos etiam furor

ifte tuus eludet f quern adfinem fefe eff-

renata jaElabit audacia f nihilne te hoc-

turnum prcefidium palatii, nihil urbis

vigilite, nihil timor populi, nihil confen-

'

fus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitifft-

mus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum

ora vultufque moverunt ? patere tua eon

Mia non fentis f co7iftri£lam ja?n omni-

um horum confeientia teneri conjuratio-
^
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English Roman. No i.

*

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patien-

l tia noftra? quamdiu nos etiam furor lfte tu-

us eludet? quern ad finem fefe efFrenata jafta

bit audacia? nihilne te no&urnum praefidium

palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor popu-
li, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil,

hie munitiffimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil

horum ora vultufque moverunt? patere tua
confilia non fentis? conftri&am jam omnium
horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tu-

am non vides ? quid proxima, quid fuperiore

no&e egeris, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris,

. quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare

5 ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP QJl S T.

j| Long Bodied English Roman,

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patien-

tia noftra ? quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tu-
«

«

us eludet ? quern ad finem fefe efFrenata jac-

tabit audacia? nihilne te no&urnum praefi-

dium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor

populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium,

nihil hie munitiffimus habendi fenatus locus

nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? pate-

re tua confilia non fentis ? conftri&am jam

omnium horum confeientia teneri conjurati-

onem tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quid

^ fuperiore no6le egeris, ubi fueris, quos con-
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English Roman, No 2. I

Quoufque tandem abut£re, Catilina, patientia
|

noftra? quamdiu nos ctiam furor ifte tuus elu- 1

det ? quern ad finem fefe effrenata ja&abit au-

dacia? nihilne te nodturnum praefidium palatii,

nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil

confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie muni-
tiffimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum o- J

ra vultufque moverunt ? patere tua conlilia non
f

fentis ? conftriftam jam omnium horum con-
|

fcientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? i

quid proxima, quid fiiperiore nodte egeris, ubi I

fueris, quos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis ;

quem noftrum ignorare arbitraris 1 O tempora I

q o mores ! Senatus, hoc intelligit, conful vldit : jC

$ hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam in fen- 2

I
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRST 3£

Englijb ItalicL
j
p.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientta nof-

tra ? quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ?

quem adfinemfefe effrenatajaBabit audacia ? ni-

hilne te noElurnum prcefidium palatii, nihil urbis
j

vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum

omnium , nihil hie munitifjimus habendifenatus lo-

cus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? patere

tua confuia non fentis ? conjiriclam jam omnium
horum confeientia tenert conjurationem tuam non
vides ? quid proxima, quidfuperiore noct: egeris,

ubifueris, quos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis,

quem noftrum ignorare arbitraris ? O tempora,

0 mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit: hie \

t AB CDEFGHIJ KLMNOPVRS \
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Pica Roman. No i.

Quoufque tandem abutcre, Catilina, patientia nof-

tra ? quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern
ad finem fefe effrenata jadtabit audacia? nihilne te

nofturnum prasfidium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, ni-

hil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium,
nihil hie munitiflimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil

hortfm ora vultufque moverunt? patere tiia confilia

non fentis? conftriftam jam omnium horum confei-

entia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid
proxima, quid fuperiore node egeris, ubi fueris,

quos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quern nof-

trum ignorare arbitraris ? O tempora, o mores ! Se-

natus hoc intelligit, conful vidit : hie tamen vivit.

vivit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit publici

j confilii particeps: notat & defignat oculis ad caedem ^
unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fa- $

- tisfacere reipul). videmur, fi iftius furorem ac tela vi *
^ ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUV p

Pica Italick. No r.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra ?

quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern adfinem

fefe effrenata jafiabit audacia ? nihilne te nofturnum pra-

fidium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, ni-

| bil confenfus bonorum omn1um + nihil hie munitiffimus ha-

bendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt?

patere tua confilia non fentis ? conftriftamjam omnium

horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ?

quidproxima, quidfuperiore no5te egeris, ubi fueris, qtios

convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare

arbitraris ? 0 tempera, 0 mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit,

conful vidit: hie tamen vivit, vivit? imo vero etiam in

fenatum venit: fit.publici confilii particeps : notat fc? de-

fignat oculis ad ctedem unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem

viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fi iftius furorem

y ABCDEFGHIJKLMNQP^RSfUVW
£
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Pica Roman. No 2.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra?

quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quern ad

I
finem fefe effrenata ja&abit audacia ? nihilne te noc-

turnum przefidium palatii, nihil urbis vigilise, nihil

timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, ni-

hil hie munitifflmus habendi fenatus locus, nihil ho-

rum ora vultufque moverunt? patere tua confilia non
fentis ? conftri&am jam omnium horum confeientia

teneri conjura'tionem tuam non vides? quid proxima
quid fuperiore nofte egeris, ubi fueris, quos convo-

caveris, quid conlilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare

arbitraris? O tempora, o mores! Senatus hoc intel-

ligit, conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero

etiam in fenatum venit: fit publici confilii particeps:

notat & defignat oculis ad caedem unumquemque
noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub.

machinaris. An vero vir ampliflimus, P. Scipio, p 9
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP QJR. S T U V

ft

Pica ItaUck. No 2. 1

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra ?

quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern adfinem

fefe effrenatajaftabit audacia? nihilne te nofturnumpra-

fidium palatii, nihil urbis vigili*, nihil timorpopuli, ni-

hil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiffmus ha-

bendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt?
\

patere tua confilia non fentis ? conftrittam jam omnium
horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ?

quidproxi?na
x
quidfuperiore nofte egeris, ubifueris, quos

convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare

;

arbitraris ? O tempora, 0 mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit,

conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam in

fenatum venit: fit publici confilii particeps : notat &f de-

fignat oculis ad c<edem unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem

virifortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fx iftius furorem

^ ABCD E FG HIJKLMNO P STUVIV \r

1
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Small Pica Roman. No r.

-

Qiioufquc tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quam
dm nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quem ad finem fefe ef- I

frenata jaclabit audacia ? nihilne te
1

nocturnum prsefidium
|

palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil confen-

fus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiflimus habendi fena-

tus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? patere tua

confilia non fentis ? conftrictam jam omnium horum corrfci-

entia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proxinaa,

quid fupcriore nocte egeris, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris, f

quid confilii ccperis, quem noftrum ignorare arbitraris ? O |

tempora, o mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit: hie §
tamen vivit. vivit ? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit

publici confilii particeps : notat & defignat oculis ad caedem

unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere

reipub. videmur, fi illius furorem ac tela vitemus. Ad mor-
tem te> Catilina, <luci juflii confulis jam pridem opertebat:

in te conferri peftem iftam, quam tu in nos omnes jamdiu x

Jr machinaris. An vero vir ampliffimus, P. Scipio, pontifex K
% maximus, Tiberium Gracchum mediocriter labefaclantem ?
5 ftatum reipublics privatus interfecit : Catilinam vero orbe 3T

f ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP QJR S T U YW X ^
I Small Pica Jtalick. No 1.

ghjoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra ? quamdtu
j

no's etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ? quem ad fincm fefe effrenata
3

jatfabit audacia ? nihilne te nodurnum prafidium palatii nihil

urbis vigilia, nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omni-

um, nihil hie munitiftimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora

vultufque moverunt? patere tua confilia non fentis ? conjlriclam

jam omnium horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vi-

des ? quidproxima, quid fuperiore node egeris, ubifueris, quos

convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quem noftrum ignorare arbi-

traris ? 0 tempora, 0 mores! Senatus'hoc intelligit, conful vidit:

hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit pub-

lici confilii particeps: notat iff defignat oculis ad cadem unumquem-
que ncjlrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur,

fi iftius furorcm ac tela vitemus. Ad mortem tc, Catilina, duci

juffic confulis jam pridem opertebat : in te conferri peftem iftam,

quam tu in nos omnes jamdiu machinaris. An vero vir ampliffi-

mus, P. Scipio, pontifex maximus, Tiberium Gracchum medio-
|

criter labefaelantem (latum reipublica privatus interfecit: Cati-

A BCD EFGHIJKLMNOP QRSTUVIV
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Small Pica Roman No 2.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noflra? quam-
diu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quern ad finem fefe ef-

frenata jactabit audacia ? nihilne te no6hirnum praefidium

palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil confen-

fus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiflimus habendi fena-

tus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? patere tua

confilia non fentis ? conftri&am jam omnium horum confei-

entia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proxima,

quid fuperiore no&e egeris, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris,

quid confdii ceperis, quern noflrum ignorare arbitraris ? O
tempora, o mores ! Senatus hoc intelFigit, conful vidit: hie

tamen vivit. vivit ? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit

publici confilii particeps: notat & defignat ocuiis ad caedem
unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere

reipub. videmur, fi iftius furorem ac tela vitemus. Ad mor-
tem te, Catilina, duci juflu conful is jam pridem opertebat:

in te conferri peftem iftam, quam tu in nos omnes jamdiu
machinaris. An vero vir ampliflimus, P. Scipio, pontifex

maximus, Tiberium Gracchum mediocriter labefa&antem

ftatum reipublicae privatus interfecit: Catilinam vero orbe- jSC

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ.RSTUVWX Z

f

v Small Pica Italick. No 2.

ghvkjl/he tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra f quamdiu
nos etiam furor ifo tuus eludet ? quern ad finem fefe effrenata

jaclabit audacia f nihilne te noclurnum prafidium palatii) nihil

urbis vigilia, nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omni-

um, nthtil hie muniti/Jimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora

vultufque moverunt r patere tua confilia non fentis ? conftriftam

jam omnium horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vi-

des? quidproximo, quidfuperiore nofte egeris, ubi fueris, quos

convocaveris, quid conjilii ceperis, quern noflrum ignorare arbi«

traris? O tempora, 0 mores! Senatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit.

hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam infenatum venit:Jitpub-
lici confdii particeps: notat &f defignat ocuiis ad cadem unumquem-
que noflrum, Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur,

Ji iftius furorem ac tela vitemus. Ad mortem te, Catilina, duci

juflu confulis jam pridem opertebat : in te conferri peftem iftam,

quam tu in nos omnes jamdiu machinaris. An vero vir amplijji-

mus, Pk Scipio, pontifex maximus, Tiberium Gracchumm cdio-

criter labefaSlantcmftatum reipublica privatus interfecit: Cati-

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN0P2RSTUVIVXY
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Long Primer Roman. No 2.

Quoufque tandem abutcrc, Catilina, patientia noftra ? quamdiu

nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quern adfinem fefe effrenata jac-

tabk audacia? nihilne te noctumum pnefidium palatii, nihil urbis

vigilix, nihil timor populi, nihil confcnfus bonorum omnium, ni-

hil hie munitiffimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum oravulruf-

que movcrunt? patere tua confilia non fends ? conilriftam jam om-

nium horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid

proxima, quid fuperiorc nofte cgeris, ubi fueris, quos convocave-

ris, quid confilii ceperis, quern noftram ignorare arbitraris ? O
tempora, o mores! Senatus hoc mtclligit, conful vidit: hie tamen

vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit publici confilii

particeps: notat & defignat oculis ad caedem unumquemque nof-

trum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fi iftius

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNO PQRSTUVWXYZ£

Long Trimer Italick. No 2.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quamdiu nos e-

tiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quern adfinem fefe effrenata jaclabit au-

dacia ? nihilne te noelurnum prarftdium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliar,

v£ nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitijjt-

mus habendifenatus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt? pate-

& re tua confilia non fentis ? conftriclam jam omnium horum confeientia

teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proximo, quid fuperiort

node egeris, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris, quid confilii cfpe-rj^ quern

noftrum ignorare arbitraris? O tempora, 0 mores! Sendu&J intel-

ligit, conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam infenatum

venit: fit publici confilii particeps: notat & defignat oculis ad cadrn

unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. viae-

JBCDEFGHIJKLMNOB^RSJUVJVXrZjE

Large Face Burgeois.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra > quamdiu nos

....... » r -,r ~.., _ _ ' i

munitiffimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque mo- 5

verunt ? patere tua confilia non fentis ? conftriftam jam omnium
|

horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides? quid prox-

ima, quid fuperiqre no&e cgerjs, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris,

quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare arbitraris? O tempora,

o mores I Senatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vi- f

vit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit publici confilii particeps: I

notat & defignat oculis ad cnedem unumquemque noftrum. Nos aa- •

tern viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fi iftius furorem ac tela

vitemus. Ad mortem te, Catilina, duci jufTu confulis jam pridem

3 opertebat: in te conferri peftem iftam, quam tu in nos omnes jam-

*l diu machinaris. An vero vir ampliffimus, P. Scipio, pontifcx maxi-
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, Large Face Long Primer.

Quoulque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quam-
diu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern ad finem fefe ef-

frenata jattabit audacia? nihilne te nodurnum prsefidium pa-
latii, nihil urbis vigilix, nihil timor populi, nihil -confenfus

bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiflimus habendi fenatus lo-

cus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt? patere tua confilia

non fentis? conftriclam jam omnium horum confeientia tene-

ri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quid fupe-

riore noc~le egeris, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris, quid confilii

ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare arbitraris ? O tempora, o
mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit, conlul vidit: hie tamen vivit.

vivit? imovero etiam in fenaturn venit: fit publici confilii par-

ticeps: notat & defignat oculis ad csedem unumquemque nof-

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZiE

Long Primer Roman. No i.

I
Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra ? quamdiu

j
nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quern ad finem fefe effrenata jac- §

.t tabit audacia? nihilne te nofturnum prxfidium palatii, nihil ur- y
f bis vigilias, nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium
2; nihil hie munitiflimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora <

vultufque moverunt? patere tua confilia non fentis? conftri&am
jam omnium horum confeientia tencri conjurationem tuam non
vides ? quid proxima, quid fuperiore no£le egeris, ubi fueris,

quos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare

arbitraris ? O .tempora, o mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit, conful

videt: hie tamen vivit, vivit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit:

fit publici confilii particeps : notat & defignat oculis ad csedem

unumquemque noftrum. 4pos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZiE

Long Primer ItaJick. No 1

.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia nojlra? quamdiu nos e-

tiamfuror ijie tuus eludet P quern adfinem fefe cjfrcnatajaSiabit au-

dacia ? nihilne te noclurnum prafidium palatii, nihil urbis vigili<e9

i nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus honorurn omnium, nihil hie munitifji-

t mus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora 'vultufque moverunt? pa-

tere tua confilia non fentis? conJlriQamjam omnium horum confeientia

teneri conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quid fuperiore

nocle egeris, ubifueris, quos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quern

j
nojlrum ignorare arbitraris ? O .tempora, 0 mores ! Senatus hoc intel-

\
kg*** conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam infena-

j
turn venit: fit publici confilii particeps: notat Cif defignat oculis ad cte-

} dem unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fa isfacere reipub.

AB CDEFGHIJKLMNQPQJl STUfWXYZ J2
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Burgeois Roman. No i.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quamdiu nos
etiam furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern ad finem fefe effrenata ja&abit

audacia ? nihiine te nocrurnum praefidium palatii, nihil urbis vigi-

nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie

munitiflimus habendi fenatus locus* nihil horum ora vultufque mo-
verunt ? patere tua confilia non fentis ? conftric"tam jam omnium
horum confeientia teneri' conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid
proxima, quid fuperiore nocte egeris, ubi fueris, quos convocave-
ris, quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare aroitraris? O tem-
pora, o mores! Senatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit: hie tamen vivit.

vivit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit: fit publici confilii particeps:

notat & defignat oculis ad cxdem unumquemque noftrum. Nos au-
tem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fi iftius furorem ac tela

vitemus. Ad mortem te, Catilina, ducijuflu confulis jam pridem
opertebat: in te conferri peftem iftam, quam tu in nos omnes jam-

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZiE

Burgeois Roman. No *.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quamdiu nos eti-

am furor ifte tuus eludet ? quern ad finem fefe effrenata ja&abit auda-
cia ? nihiine te no&urnum praefidium palatii, nihil urbis vigilia?, nihil ^»

timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hi,c munitiflimus

habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum oravultufque moverunt? patere tua

confilia non fentis ? conftri&am jam omnium horum confeientia teneri ^
conjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quid fuperiore noc*te e- -jK

geris, ubi fueris, quos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quern nof- J
trum ignorare arbitraris? O teropora, o mores! -Senatus hoc intelligit, f
conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam in fenatum venit:

fit publici confilii particeps : notat & defignat oculis ad Csedem unum-
quemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur,

| fi iftius furorem ac tela vitemus. Ad mjttem te, Catilina, duci juflfu

f confulis jam pridem opertebat: in te conrerri peftem iftam, quam tu in
|

? nos omnes jamdiu machinaris. An vero vir ampliflimus, P. Scipio,

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZiE

Burgeois Italick.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quamdiu nos etiam

furor tfte tuus eludet? quern adfinem fefe effrenata jaStabit audacia? ni-

hiine te noclurnum prafidium palatii, nihil urbis vigilia9 nihil timor po-

puli, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiffimus habendifena-
tus locus, nihil korum ora vultufque moverunt ? patere tua con/ilia non

|
fentis ? confiriclam jam omnium horum confeientia teneri conjurationem

g
f tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quidfuperiore nocle egeris, ubifueris,

°

s quos convocaveris, quid conjilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare arbitra-

ris ? O tcmpora, o mores! Senatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit: hie tamen

vivit. vivit? imo vero etiam infenatum venit: fit publici confilii par-
m

ticeps : notat (s* defivnat oculis ad cadem unumauemque noftrum* Nos au-

tem virifortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fi iftiusfurorem ac tela vi-

I temus. Ad mortem te, Catilina, ducijuffu confulisjam pridem opertebat:

A B CD E f G H I J K L MN O P S TUVW^XYZ JE
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Brzviiii Roman. No i.

Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra ? quamdiu nos etiam -

furor ifte tuus eiudet ? quern ad finem fefe effrenata jactabit audacia ? nihil-

ne te no&urnum pnefidium paJatii, nihil urbis vlgiliae, nihil timor populi,

nihil confenfus bonorurn omnium, nihil hie murotuTirnus habendi fenatus lo-

cus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? patere tua confiJia non fentis ?

con(tric*ram jam omnium horum confeientia tencri conjurationem tuam non
vides ? quid proxima, quid fuperiore nocle egeris, ubi fueris, quos convoca-

veris, quid confilii ceperis, quern noftrum ignorare arbitraris ? O tempora,

o mores! Senatus hec intelligit, conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. vivit? imo vero

etiam in fenatum venit: lit publici confilii particeps: notat 6c deftgnat ocuiis

ad caedem unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub.

videmur, fi iftius furoretn ac tela vitemus. Ad mortem tt, Catilina, duci juf-

fu confulis jam pridem opertebat: in te conferri pcftem iftam, quam tu in

nos omnes jamdiu machinaris. An vero vir amplirtimus, P. Scipio, pontifex

maximus, Tiberium Gracchum mediocriter labefadantem ftatum reipublj.

cae privatus interfecit: Catilinam vero orbem terrae carde atque incendiis af-

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ^STUVWXYZA
Brevier Romak. No 2,

•

I Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra ? quamdiu nos etiam fu-

i ror ifte tuus eiudet? quern ad finem fcfe effrenata ja&abit audacia? nihilne te

I noclurnum prarfidiura palatii, nihil urbis vigiliar, nihil timor populi, nihil

confenfus bonorurn omnium, nihil hie munitiffimus habendi fenatus locus,

nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt ? patere tua confilia non fentj:

tarn jam omnium horum confeientia teneri conjurationem tuam
i? conftric

non vide5*

unumquemque noftrum. Nos autem viri fortes fatisfacere reipub. videmur, fi

iftius furorem ac tela vitemus. Ad mortem te, Catilina, duci jufTu confulis

jam pridem opertebat: in te conferri peftem iftam, quam tu in nos omnes
jamdiu machinaris. An vero vir ampliflimus, P. Scipio, pontifex maximus,

Tiberium Gracchum mediocriter labefa&antem ftatum reipublicae privatus in

terfecit: Catilinam vero o^tm terrae caede atque incendiis vaftare cupientem

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ^
Brevier Italick.

1 Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noflraf quamdiu nos etiamfuror ifte tu-

• us eiudet ? quern adfinem fefe effrenata jaelabit audacia? nihilne te noelumum pretfi-

! dium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bonorurn omnium,

nihil kic muniuffmus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt? pa-

patere tua confilia non fentis Y conftritlam jam omnium horum confeientia teneri conju-

rationem tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quid fuperiore nocle egeris, ubifueris, quos

corruocaveris, quid confilii icpsris, quern noftrum ignorare arbitraris ? 0 tempora, 0

mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit, cenful vidit: hie tamen vivit, vivit? imo vero etiam

tebat : in te conferri pcftem iftam, quam tu in nos omnes jamdiu machinaris. An vero

vir amplijfimus, P. Scipio, pontifex maximus, Tiberium Gracchum mediocriter labe-

fa&antem ftatum reipublica: privatus interfecit: Catilinam vero orbem terra caede at-

|
que incendiis vaftare cupientem nos conjules ptrferemus ? nam ilia nimis antiqua fra-

\ ttreo, quod £<\ Servilius Abala Sp. Melium, novis rebus ftudentem manu fua oceidit.

ABCVEFGHlJKLMNOVSljLSrVVWXrZM
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S

Minion.

Then Agrippa faid unto Paul, Thou art permitted to fpeak for thyfelf. then
Paul rtretclied forth the hand, and anfwered for himfelf; 2 I think myfelf
happy, kine; Agrippa, becaufe I mall anfwer for myfelf this day before thee

touching alt the things whereof I am accufed of the Jews: 3 Efbecially, be-
caufe I know the to be expert in all cuftoms and queftions whtcn are among
the Jews; wherefore 1 befeech thee to hear me patiently. 4 My manner of
life from my yonth, which was at the firft among mine own nation at Jeru-
falem, know all the Jews* 5 Which knew me from the beginning, (if they
would teflify) that after the moft ftraiteft feci of our religion I lived a Phari-

fce. 6 And now I ftand and am judged for the hope of the promife made of
God unto our fathers: 7 Unto which promife our twelve tribes inftantly

ferving God day and night hope to come* for which hopes fake, king Agrip-
pa, I am accufed of the "jews. 8 Why mould it be thought a thing incredi-

ble with you that God mould raife the dead? 9 I verily thought with myfelf
that I ought to do many things contrary to the name of Tefus of Nazareth,
lo Which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem : and many of the faints did I fhut

up in prifon, having received authority from the chief priefts; and, when they
were put to death, I gave my voice againft them. 11 And I punUhed them
oft in every- fynagogue, and compelled them to blafpheme : and being exce-

Konparcit Roman. No 1.

Quoufque tandem abutere* Catilim,pr.ticn-
tia-noftra? qjanuliu nos etiam furor ule tu-
us eTudet? quem ad finemiclt etfrc::atj jtc-

tabit audana? nihilnete nofrurnum pntndl-
u n palatii, nihil urbis vigilix, nihil tinior
DOpulL nihil confeAiils bonorum omnium,
nthll hie munltirHmas habendi fenatus locus
nihil horirn on vulhifque moverunt: pate-
re tua confdla non lentis? conrtrittam iam
omnium horuin oonfeientu teneri conjura-
tfonem tmm non viies ? quid proxims, qu
id fuperinre nofte egeris, ubi fueris, quoa
eo ivocavcris, quid eonfiiii coperis qucra
noitrum ignorare arbitraris i O tempora, o
ABCDEFC1IIJKLMNOPQRSTU

»

Nonpareil Roman. No x.

QMcnifque tandem abutcre^ CaUlina, oaticn-

tia nolfcraJ quamdiu nos etiam furor iftc tuus
dudet? qucm ad rincm fefc effrenata jaftaoit

audacia? nihilr.c tc nov'turnum prselidium pa-
latiu nihil urbis vigilf-**, nihil timor populi,
nihil confenfua bonorum onniu n, nihil hie
munitiflimus habewli ictiatua loous, nihil ho-
rum ora vultufque moverunt? patcrc tua con-
filia non fentis r con&ridam Jam omnium ho-
rum confeientia tcneri conjarationcm tuam
non vides? quid proximo, quid iuperiorc noc-
tc egeris, ubi fueris, qv.es convocavcris, quid
conlilii ccperis, quern nollrum ignorare arbi-

traiis ? 0 tenpora, 0 mores ! Scnatus hoc in-

ABCDEFG HIJKLMNOP QJL S T TJ

Pearl Roman,
fiuofque tandem abutere, Catalina, patientJa nof-
tra? quamdiu no» etiam lurur iftc tuus cludet?
qusm ad hnem l«fe enrenata Jaftabit audacia f ni-
hilne tc no^turnum praelidium paJatii, nihil urbis
rigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bono-
rum omnium, nihil hie munitiilimus habendi fe-
natus locus, nihil hnrum oravultulque movciuntf
patcre tua confilift non fentis ? conftriftam jamom
mum horum confeientia tcucri conlurationem tu-
am non vides? quid prnxima, quid fupcrioie node
eserts, ubi fuem, quos convocaveris, quip eonfiiii

AKCDEFCHIKLMNOPq_RSTUVW

Nonpareil Italick. No 1.

£>upufqut tandem abuttrc^ Catilinay patien-

tta nojtra ? quamdiu nos etiam furor ijlc tuus

tlti lef t qucm ad jintm Me effrenata jaEtabit

audada ?mbUttt te n cturnum prafiJiumpa-
/j.'h, nihil wbis ingilia, nihil timor populi,

nibil conjenfus bonorum omni:. .", nihil cic tnu

ttitijnma babendifen(i'us Ucut^ nihil borum
ora -juUufqui mevcrunt ? patere tua confilia

mn fentis? conftritiam jam omnium borum
COnjcientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vi-

deif qui i proxbna, quid fuperiore notti ege-

ris% ubi fueriSy quos conn leaveris, quid eon-

Mii ceper'tSy qucm nojlrutn ignorare arbitra-

ry* ? 0 tcmpora % 0 mores! Sena!us boc intclli-

ABC DEFGUIJKLMHOFSZRSTV

Nonc.v r . Italid: No 1.

£Zumfytt tandtm abu'erc, CatH'tna^ ptuitntia mf.
tra ? quamdiu net etiam furtr iflt tum tludtt ? quern

ad fnem ftft effrenata jaclabit audacia ? ntbitnt

te nothirnum prtrfidium falatii^ nihil urbit vipiye

nil i! . wisftgw ^.'i, nil il cmfenfus bnurunt tmnatmy
niH' hi: mUrtri/'tr.tn habtndt fenatus /cfur, nihil

h%rum ora vultufque movcrunt ? patere tua tmfilia

non jtn'.is ? conjirifiatnjam omnium horum etitfei-

tntii ttneri cenjurathr.em tuam non vides ? quid

proximo, quid fuftriore nocfe egerit, ubi futrh,
quos comocuveris, quid ctnfdii ceftrtSy quern noJl-

rum ignorare arbitraris ? 0 tempera, o mores ! Se-

natus hoc intflligit, conful vidit : hie tamen v'nit.

xivit } vno vero etiam tn ftnatum venit: ft publid

ABC DEFG HIJKLMHOP SIRSTU
*

Pearl Italick.

Qiojque tandem abutcre, Catiline^ fatumtia ntf-
trai quamdiu nos etiam furor ifie tuus eiudetl
quern tui finem fe/e effrenata jadaiit audacia t ni-
hilne te noihtrnwn praejidiusn paiatii, nihil urbh
VlgttUut% nibil thnor poruliy nibil anjenjus bonorum
tmniuntt nibil bit munitifftmus babendt fenatus lo-
cus, nihil horum ora vultufque movcrunt ? patere
tua conjitia non fentis ? confirtitam jam omnium ho-
rum conjeientia teneri conjurathnem tuam non vi-
des ? quid proximo, quid fuperiore necte egeris, ubi
fueris, quos convocaveris, quid eonfiiii ceperes, quern
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Double Pica Greek.

nAreg jjjLuw' 0 Jy to/"? owg^uwr a- I

yiz&YiTM to owajx (Toy. EA&gT&J

jj j3a<nX«a <roy ^&irny to SsXqfAoi <rv
y

wg &t vyLvqiy % ivt yfe. Toy apToy jj-

pSy t Sfaxwov Sog rifjuv (rrjfJLS^y. Ka/ a-

<ps? JjjtuV Ta opsjA^caTa qjuwy, «$ ^ ijjuifs

dpsfjQp toig otpetX&TCLig rifjMP. Ka/ jui}

<reveyxrjg fifAoig sig Tt&pcfJTfLbv^ aAAa pycra/

j£
>5|U,a£ Troy^tJ. otj cT8 £?*y jj /3acnA-

J aa, xj q fajuoLfJug, jj <5o£a s*V toDj a/w-
|>

l 1
Great Primer Greek. 5

i

Arsp rifir/} o sv Tag sgotvoi? aylectin-
j

TCO TO MO[MX, (70V. EAdfTW >J fidVlXeiX
|

era. yeyr^rw 5' Aqjua as, ccg sv ap#vw, j£

$7 ^ Toy ajpTov yjjicwy t 'fkivuiov Sog ij-

1 p7y cr^sgpv. K<*/ alpsf jjjwy r# o$siX*ny.ot&

TipccVj wff ^ tj^ceT^ dpsfjfyj rotg o^aXsTctj; jj-

ftwv. K«t |U>) eiceveyxris qpSig elg tzreipottriAov,

pScra/ i^caf? tS ffovYips. on <rS

|
)j fiocaiXeiOC) xoii >j $vuuxfjug

y
xcti r\ $o%x Big

^ rovg aluvocg. dptutj. bf^^^^^ShQ^d/j \
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Englifh Greek.

ATgp rjfjuov 0 or 7P*£ YS^voig uyiccojyjTca to ovo-

fjui (TOD. EX$ST# 1? (ioUTlkitt, <T8* ^gV^^Tftl TO

SeXrjuM (ns, tog at vejP'u y £ <F)n *?^ . TaV ifto?

jaw f trmwriov dog ijpiv o-ijftepov. Ko/ ctfyig ijfjt.iv roc

o(pei\iifio^ ypuvy cog yftetg dfi&fjSfj wtg o<pet\eroug

flfjuuv. Kcu fjifi aosveyKYig yfjutg &g tni^r^ov^ aXXoc

pua'ttj v\fMcg 'bvm X ttovtipS* on. Ig'iv y /3u<n\etoty

Pica Greek.

gpaw, X7 ytj?. Toy ifrov ypw r 6^i£<ncv o*oj ipTv trnpt-

gfV. Kfc» j
(

uiy T« ifttXtfACtTOt ifMiV) US d$U[At*

TOt? 0^«A£T*K Ka* jtAY) B(TfV£yXff( TljUft? fff WHPOUTfJVOV}

aAA& pucflc* n/Afltf awe t Trowjpa* or* otj* «r»* 11 pacjAfta, Xy n

Small Pica Greek.

I I Are? 0 n ToTf xpoaws* aytatrOrira} ro ovofii ay, Ea-

I j| 0£T« Tl ftWlXf/a OTT yflftjftlTft) TO SeX»/X^ 0"8, <Jf £V '

KOi B7TI TY\; 77f$. Tw O^TOV >VAA>I> TOV tflWIOV OO5 I^UV <m(X£(iO¥.
1

Kou ^juiv Ta tytiXnfictTa tj/uav, fl*$ afUfxev to7$

6<pti*£Tati ri(M»v. Ka fin ti<TEvry*y{ hfxaf tt{ ^eipcurfjiov, aXAa

P^om nfwk awo T« ^oynpS* ot< <t5 inv n ^WiXf/a, x<au n $uva(M{f

Long Primer Greek.

TTAnp 0 m TOK ag^wr?' ayjaw&^ra; to oko/xo. «*. EbBerv i (2a-

J^o'iXMa o*«* yiMj$iT« to $iAujua <r», w< » ejecty, jcJ wrt -nj? y?f. To*

a^Tof Toir {9r»»«r»or 3©$ «^uV <r^/xi^oy. Ka/ a^6« i/xT> Ta o^oiX^^toj

£ a$U(MP tok o^«X«to/? ^/aa)». ICo^ w<r«rsy>ti)<

weiyLC-fMV, uXKat factj iifAeLf iJro t5 wowjfS* ot* ctw ir«> » ficurtheia,, (c q

Brevier Greek.

JL J.ytwS^Tfltf TO §i>,r>fA,d <Ttf, «C «» ^ ToV »fTO» n/btfv Tori-

to~( o^XiXtTOi; h/u&r. Kcu fxn ela-ivsyKKj h/uOf tie; 7Ti::a.3- ij.ru} dh.'kd {vcai hfju%( dvo

Nonpareil Greek. .

3ix»>pa <rj», w( tv i^avw ^ jrt rij? y^. Toy afrey ^jcSJv tw imvrto? Joj ^uy eV/uufov. Ka

5 . M< tic *«»f«rui^ aXXi pwrou ipif a*t, ircy^i* an <ri <s-» >, ^aciX*ic»j ju ^ £ ) ^*
•y* lota fit 79<>s aiiZvae. d^y. lr

!
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Two Lines Great Primer Hebrew.

? nm own rna*

nrrn p*wn ;pan
ty yam mm inn

< i * • • «

Two Lines Englilh Hebrew.

a nt* crnta ma rwma i

|
pmi p*a own

|
f -Sjr mai inn nn'n f

mo dtiSr nm oinn

IDHn DW1 OD-Sy fii)
9

Double Pica Hebrew.

own d\-6n *ro :nwna
mm irrn rwn p**ro : pan n*o

&rk* io*n : dot \» ns?n

-n» omS» an : nmnnw vt

. >
-men p otiSn a«na tinu J
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5; is6 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.

Great Primer Hebrew.

•wrn irrn inn nrrn pKm : pan

?rm m» ••nvDVita man ; D<sn

Great Primer Hebrew with Points.

Englilh

rrni binn 'JirVy lrui inn nn»n pttm.
n* o*hVn no^i } D»on jfl-Vy nemo pn^K

i iikV D'hSk tnpn } ivrm pavmnnfa crfae
dv "lpa-'nn arurw >np npr6i dv

. iingmn neorew witn roints.

: * nw own n«q% jqj n\Bftn?
' Dinji "itfm viaj inn np?n fnapl
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. i57

Pica Hebrew.

flam : pan ru*idw rw bvrba *na nnwnJi
nsrno dv6k nm omri wty T^rn inn inn n/vn

iimn pai -nan p ovfti otto Twrr/w dvi

"W nnjr-w nW Kip tottVi or* dv6k mp*i
Wi cron tvd rpi vt avfta ID**n : Trot dv ipa

Pica Hebrew with Points.

Nil : -rta-wi -fla^rr own nntf* :Dwr

pi t2$3 J>$.1 W D'n^, "Vpf% : Tnt* nV Tjja

Small Pica Hebrew.

inn nxvn fmrn : punnw D»ot&rrm BfAtura n>fcK*ft

•Han j'dw OD-ty nDfnD D*n^K nm Dinn 0D-ty *Frn rav
-to Han 3«P3 -rotrrnN D>nto tno : >n> E3»r6*

Kip TttTT^ cbv nii? o>nto Nnp>i : -]»nn jai man o»n
pra y>pn w D'ftto no«>i : nrm dv npa->m ar^r»rw riM>

bnan tf»pnrrrtf dttVk tt#n : o»dV d»o ja yran >rw cmi
1pm jrpV tyo im c*Dn *>fnV mnno -wwt dm pan

Long Primer Hebrew. ,

inn rwn prtm : pun m«i o^own j-m cynVt* hrta.h*virft

•man : D»an >ii
mbv numo D»n?«nm oinn »jd-V* i»nvmai

t*r\p ^wnby qv -iS*b tss»nV« i^ipn : i«mn pai ni«n pa ca»n

linn #*pn »n> D»nV« io«*v : nn« or npy»nn^ur-»fin n^»^
Snan p»pin-nn o*nV« : ca»oV d*o j»a S»iid tt»i o»pfr

s p»nh rpnf? Srfo nar« ca»on pai vpih mnna o»on fa

Brevier Hebrew.

n^-hp yum man Tftn Jnri^i riwn : r»«n nm crovfr h« Ort^K k*a J^Htk^
urjbn ki*i : fttr^rn t»k *rr o^nb* "raR*i ttswan wip nsrno oti^jk mn rmn
Iwrto or itHb a*nbn KTpn : ^wrm *rwn Q^i 1* ^a*^ ^""o*^ -men-me

*rri o»an *rin3 y^i *n» tonbK ioir*t : ittn ov Tpa"^n*i av—*rn rrV^ K"rp

rin1
? rmn b-wK o*on ra bna^ ypin*m on'^

: crab wj ra "naji

npa-^n anrw ora» rpV? n^n'jK mp^ : jarm rpi1

? bjra niw urbn ra
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Sfc 158 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. /
Pica Gothick. s

I1NSAK *n IN hlMINAM : yGih-
nAi mAmr <j>gin: uimAi «j>in<\wASSNS
<1>GINS: vAiK*l»Ai V*AQA »J>GINS svg in
hiMiwA 9Ah AnA AiK«l>Ai : hAAfl: rw-
SAKANA <J>AnA sintginAn rt|? nNS
hiMMAA-ArA: 9A^ A£Agt nNS iI>Atgi
skhAAns siqAimA. svA svegAh ye-
is A^AgtAm <1>Aim skhAAm rwsAKA-

Pica Coptick.

Ilemurr ex^enm $K(ryi*- jm^peq totB.-
ori&e neKite.it*- ju^pecmxexeKjuie nro-*po *-

neTe^n^K JULA.peqcgumi JUKfcpivf- ^ert t4>-

ertejm £l
ixemuKA.&i *~ TlertcjuiK rt-rep^crf xjl-

2r oX jUL$pH-f2>u> itxeitx^ e&oX ftitnexe *- X
^ otoo juLuepxerte <£>crr emp*x\iuioc*- sJXXa.

n^^JULen e&oX Aennmer&juio'* *- Ileiu-

Pica /Etliiopick.

AIM: HUMP^t tfr+Jthi W*ftn tpXS: *%i
<UJtn:: £TbV <C$>£h: fin*5

: fliV*tf: ©fl^W::
I tlWhi HAA: i>A1^: UfW:.PY»:: -Wl: A^: Aflitt:

m<&: Wft: WlTl: AH: Wirt: A^:: ©A/MM:
©?lt: tf^A.*:: AA: ArW: ©HAM: A^tt-A:
An*:: A?l<»: 4.AT1: .EAt: <»VMUT: ""i^A: ©Ml
rhT: A<M<*>: ^A^: A<*^:: AfM: HH^W^: J?

T**fi: h^-fl:: T^fiA: *>Vl<UJ;Ni:: -jftvb 4tfJe

Etrufcan.
j

I

!

| f fl8fl} )IAYH^5 Witt JTMtG +B <~\R\4

)*1H4. *q Edfl M*m tt¥ MAI
A38)l3 )AHT <J© *d*1 fllY +A)3>I tHT
*1H0HT4 TV H2A M:DIT<1 TAW Md
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. i S9 ^
Englilh Syriack.

t f
i ^»

)
«
j

i a
? J
ecu i^JLcl-d

-3-*) y^o.i coo. ,^ %jQ )

—

lJo
| >k %L Jjo ^ ^ mN ^ %* ^juj <3

I ) « n ^-io v-2>
J(JJ

mi m i N ^

f J^UJI wW 6' * £jl3l 1^1 Jlrl

J
jLa.3n'&. SU^t *Ui i£- ^U-uSl iiJ^iuli u-^UliJ

^ 1U *^ * foJt JUufllj vJSf! '^UX $

Pica Armenian.
<

9
ft jfhnp^$utfhj qiu%rf.nt-f <ynij.i-rtf% *

ft a
l!?~

pujj J>nj fihtutjntLush'ntjq. gj ptup<J~tfhcu

u

%
\rwlikruij \

9
ft Jtb-n-Yt q-kpkt][it{ fuhq.pnjuf lun^tutu^^tuh

|
B&pifijnjtf.f 1$i"t*-U r}-Eiiku'f^*uL„ tjh"us%opni-f}ff

"

}

npL-ufjpb^ft b*^3bu ^t u*funpj-iuliuiijufcf lun^utu^
|

§F£^ Im-u untfnpm-Pirgut Q^T "ftnj9 U-np tlfttujh q.^

Pica Samaritan.

:ssA-*i52* A*a* a*3»* **°zwr :*ar7r^a^ -tara*
iftsttl2, :«nu\/*a Si« ^mr^a <\**/*i5 iftttfi^ m*nt
Aft ttl 'Kl&x :2rarrs ^iSTora satur

2a* ^ATa?^ frr2^a2 ^i$2<£ v»y«$ ^i-v^aits

i52 nra .^2«m* oris :^or^!i2 t^uraA
*30r»a2tv »2^^2 ?^a^ ^^alT A?a2!U^
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i6o THE HISTORV OF PRINTING,

t

. Brevier Saxon.

Fsebejiune |?u f?e ean* on heopenum. Si \>ih nama xehal^b. To-becume
pm nice. CepuftSe pm pilla on eon|>an. ppa ppa on heopenum. Upne
beghpamkcan hlap pyle up to b*x. Knb ponxyp up une xyltaj\ ppaJTa
pe ponjipafc unum xyltenbum. Xnb ne xelaebbe Jju up on coptnUnxe. ac

alyr «T °P 7J»te". So * lice. Faebefi une* £u J>e eajvt on heopenum. Si J*.

ln nama gehalxob. To-becume pin nice. GepunSe f>m pilla oh con^ari.

ppa p?a on heopenum. Upne baexhpamhcan hlap pyle up ro bay. Xnb
ponxyp up line xyteap. ppa ppa pe jttnjipa* unum xylteftbui

jebeobe pu up on coptnunxe. ac alyp up op ypele. So slice.

Englifh

Faefcep upe J>u J?e cajir on heopenum* 81 £m
nama jehalgofc. To-become J>in pice. Dep-
ujiSe J?in pilla on eop^an. ppa ppa on heo-
penum. Upne fcae^hpamhcan hlap pyle up
ro faseg. Knt> popjyp up upe ^ylrap. ppa p-

pa pe popjipaS upum jylrentmm. Sm> ne
gelaettoe Jm up on coprnunje. ac alyp up op
ypele. 80 Slice. Faefcep upe £u J?e eajir on

Pica Saxon.

Faefcep upe J?u J?e eajir on heopenum. Si J?in n£-

ma jehaljot). To-becume pm pice. ElepujVge pm
pilla on eopJ?an. ppa ppa on heopenum. Upne t>as-

jhpamhcan hlap pyle up ro fcreg. 'Arte popgyp up ^
upe jylrap. ppa ppa pe popgipaS upum jylren- $
t)um. Xnt> ne gelaebfce Jm up on coprnunje. ac

alyp u)f or ypele. So Slice. Faefcep upe pu pe e- ^
1 r a

ft
r on heopenum. 81 fin nama gehaljofc. To- y

Long Primer Saxon.

Faebep upe pu J)e eant on heopenum. Si pin nama jehaljob.

To-becume pm piice. Eepunfce J>in pilla on eonpan. ppa ppa
on heopenum. iUpne bxjhpamlican hlap pyle up to b»i.
TCnb pojrjyp up upe xyltap. ppa ppa pe popjipai? upum jy-
ltenbum. Anb ne jelaibbe pu up on coptnunje. ac alyp ur
op ypele. So SShce. Fa?bep ur*e pu pe eant on heopenum. bi

pin nama jehaljob. To-becume pin pice. Eepun^e pm mlla

on eoppan. ppa ppa on heopenum. Upne bsejhpamhcan hlap

pyle up to baeg. Xnb popxjp up, upe jyltap. ppa ppa pe

1
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Two Lines Great Primer Black.

afflibettfurtfterbe

reisi> matted, Cfmt 1

• • .. -
*

Double Pica Black. '
:

3nb be it further ^erebp ma^
tfrt, Cfcat tfce i^ox*, Bat;

Great Primer Black. t

3fo& it further Ijerebp enatfeti, £
J&attye ^apo?g, Batltfife, o? o* I
tm &ea& £)fi5cer« of etoerp Xoton
an* place co#o?ate, an* Cttp tort*

Englifli Black.

afflj bt it furt&et peteop ena&eo, e&at t&e a&a*
go?*, IBailiffiat, o? otftcr fceao ©racers of etietp
colon ano place cojpowe, ana eitg toitptn
tpw Kcalm, oeinjMite o? Juttices of Peace,

3ft, toitDm tpe limit* and piecinft* oft&eit 3[u<

EngKOi Black. No 2.

3no oe it futttjee jeeeop enatteo, Cfiat r&e
u&mi*, "Bailiff*, 0? otfjet &eaO ©fficet* af
eoeeg Cotun ano place carafe, ano Cit?
tolt&ln tty* Eealm, firms Suffice oi Suffice*
of Peace, u)all fjatie ttje fame aut&oatt?, 6p
oeetue ot t&l* 3a, tuit&m tee limit* ano me*
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162 THE HISTORY QF PRINTING.

I
• Pica Black.

I 2n6 6c it further Jetebp cnaftcB, Cftat tfie a^a*
I po?g, Xailiflfe, ot&ct fceao ©fficerg of etierg

I Coton ano place co?po?ate, anD Citg toitfnn

I tins fflcalm, beingr 31ufHce o? 3uftice0 of Jpcace,

1 ftatl fmfcc tfjc fame autfjojitp bp tiertue of ftis

aft, toxt&in tfje limits ano piecinfts of t&eit 3iu*

Pica Black. No 2. . . \

0nb he it further Berebp enaaeft, CSat tge $apo#,
iSatltflfe, oj otfynrfieab iDffiters of eberp Coton aiia

place cozpoxate, ana Citp toirtnn tijfa IRealtn, being

Suffice oj Suffices of peate, (ball Ijabe tfi fame an*

tbotftp bp bertue of rljt? 3a, tottlnn t&e limits and
mecinas of that 3"ri0&uttoit*> a$ toell one of &ef«

- Small Pica Black. J

i£ &nb be it further fjerebp en&teb, 'Cftat t$e S^ajojs, S
J: ©ailtffg, 02 otljec IjeaD flDfficertf of etoecp Hoton. aitb ^5 place eo?po:ate, anb Cftp toirijin tSfit Kealm, being: >\

X 3iufttce oj ittftitoi of $eate, fyall Ijabe tlje fame au= f-
1

tijojftp bp bcttue of tljte act, toitljfii rt)e limfttf anb §

WtririiW of tfceic 3|ucte6f<tiontf, as toell out of &efc
Uonjs, as at tftefc feetOons, if tlje? feolO anj\ a$ &

Long Primer Black.

3nU be it further terebp enaaeti, ^Tf>at tl)e ^apo^c, Boiliffa, 01 o»

tijer fjcan Officers of cucrp ^Toton ami place cojpojatc, anU Cit? fontf).

in rl>iis Realm, bring ^uUice o? 31 uftice0 of $eace, MI gratoe the fame

autbojitg br toertue of tyis 83, toityin tbe limits ano pjetin&j of $tg
3(uri0t)i£Uon0t as toell out of Seffiono, ao at trjeir Seffion*, tf t&ej? |
JjoItj aur, a0 10 herein limitet), pjefcribefc anH appointed to ^utficcc of

the ©eace of the Count?, oj an? ttoo 01 moje of tf?em, ot to tl?e 3[uf*

Oicw of iPeace in tfceit quarter*€>efiion0, to Ho anD execute fo> all t£e

Brevier Black. . ,

3no be It fitrtocr tiettb? enaart, ^T^at ttje q9apo#, TBai'liffis, 0? ctTjet beaa
©fficcrs of etjttp €:oton anu place cojpoiate, ano £it? tottbln tW fileaTm,

being 3Iuftice 01 guftfo* of Peare, ftall iabe toe fame aittbojitp bp Jierwe of

t^icf art, ixjitTjin tye limits anu p?criim* of tbeir 31^^1*10110, 80 toelT out

of %e{fton0, ao at tbefc ^effionis, if tTjcp bote atrp, a0 is bcrem ttmftcti, pr-

efcrfbeo ano appointto to 3Juft«e0 of ti)e Peace of tbe Count?, 0? a,n? ttoo

.

0? nwjc of tbem, oj to tbe 3iuftice« of Peace in tbeir quartct»%>eulon0, to Ob
ano erecutc foj afl tbe u(e0 ano purpo(e0 in tbf0 att njeutfljeo, ano no otbee
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t « - » .» •• > » » » *

Englifh flowers.

•Aft flBft Cflt

##################
-

, r Pica Flowers.
- . •

cSfe) q^O

Small Pica Flowers.

*^v* *^v* •vv w* *vv "vv* y/1 rJV <\c»'* %lV *>r»^ ^rv»
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^ *

sur*** 5af"af afsf. str-** ijr^t5\#iom wKf% »*t ** 1 F

i

Long Primer Flowers.

V%^VnS/V> '"^AAAAAAA/vAAAAAA ••-•../••• >

0000003 3ccoooooiooSi0000 --00000c i jxxjj -

M i l<l l HTnnH 1T«»TimtTIIW—Q3Q«0

>oo*aooooooaooooooc 90ococaoooooM

otoooaaao—Jt"»o o «*j /ooooaooaooooooo

If
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t*txt

Brevier Flowers.

s/vvvvvvYWYyVyywywyYwvvyvs<vv

Nonpareil Flowers.

# This new Foundery was begun in the Year 1720,

0 and finifh'd 1765; and will (with God's leave) be

jk carried on, improved, and inlarged, by William

2 Caslon, Letter-Founder, in LONDON.

I

#SOLI 4 DEO * GLORIA

Vf
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AS we have given fo copious a Specimen of Mr. Caflon's

Foundery, we prefume it will be needlefs to give any other,

except of an Engroffing Type, cut by Mr. T. Cottrell
(wjiich, for Lawyers, may be ma4e of to advantage) ; and

alfo fome Flower Head-pieces, of his conftrudion.

Engroffing.

oAab & if ^mi&U fytttxiu

tuatitb, ^ftai i&l SyQauoU,

j
a^tdffs, 01 offer foab Of=

^ ^kln o| Ivlty ^ovou anb
|

pfWt tovpozQ.it, anb Ciiy,

voiifi'm ink 3&ic$m plma
\

£u$ikt 01 ^ufiihU o^ ?f)iattf

£Ha(( na*ol iHi %ai>ul auUto*

liiy %y vtiiul o^ inn <diti,

voii&tu ih\l (itHtfo aub iptt=

riutit of ifith ^uiiffbkitcut,

7 ......

/
t
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£1* a; &$$

U* * ***********

*gL j£*

* * * * * * * ********
* * * it * * *^* * * 9 * * * &>
* * * * * *j|* * * ai5j * * * 11

* * * SSSE * * ** * B£Mgi * ** * * foi :: ;;: ^ * * #* * B3& :; : <•] * .*

* * ® * ** * * is);?;;:; &; * *
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174 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.

WE doubt not but the Curious will be pleafed with

the following Specimen, the Letter of which was alfo call

by Mr. Cottr ell, anddefigned for a printed edition of

The Doomfday Book, it being the Character made ufe of

in the reign of William the Conqueror.

; In ^> teroN bvN&.

Rxx ccn tn dnioW Ietose. X.K.I.

fe defct p. Xi but. Tra. c. xt. car. In dnio

c una car. 7 xV. uilli 7 xiui. tori cu. x. car.

Irn. nt. fcrut. 7 11. molnu "pc. xxx. foli*t.
7

Vut. ac yzi Silua <|ue c in cbcnc. Richar^^t

Tonciricre ccn^c fcoc CO una uij^a^acu filua.

uiule atjiultc rujticu <jui ill manetac. Tlcf

rci<lic uicccomtci. x. v annu. Tocu Ctf

T.&.l:. uatfc xV. lit'. ITWo. x. lit
*

Rex ccn m dnio d)£ cbl: HE. EJii^ rccjina

rcnuir. Tc fc eUjitp xxxSm. but.
7^

cltm.

nioJo adoj? jxgif v xxx mi nut. T'ra. c

InJnio func. m. car 7 lx Vii. mill 7 xt

lard. cu. xxSrc. car. ill. it. rnolini At. xu
fol. u. <lenar rmn. 7 xu. ac pci. Silua.

cxl. pore. pafnacj. 7V licrkiqio. xt in.

Hloilo appciac xl. lt^.7 x:anc reddle.
s

pore.

i

«

i
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THE

STATIONERS CHARTERS, &c.

s

)tO^H E Company of Stationers, or Text-Writers,

)tiLj£ who wrote and fold all forts of books then in

T | I ufe, namely A, B, C, or Abfies, with the

pg^u,aptt Pater-nofter, Ave Mary, Creed, Graces, See.

ItiUbEoMcwH&jfci dwelt in and about Pater-nofter Row. And

Stow, in his Survey of London, edition 1598, fays, alio

turners of beads, and they were called, Pater-nofter makers,

as may be feen in a record of one Robert Nikke, Pater- noiler

maker, and citizen, in the reign of Henry IV. &c. They

were of great antiquity, even before the Art of Printing

was invented ; and notwithstanding all the endeavours that

have been made, no privilege or charter have as yet been dif-

covered, though feverai of the old printers are ifaid to be of

the Stationers Company, nor can we find what authority they

hnd granted them, with relation to printed books as an in-

corporated body till the following Charter was granted them,

in the year 1556; wherein may be obferved the names of

feverai of the.early mafter-printers, which we have great r*a-

fon to believe will be acceptable to many of our Readers,

r The

, ~^+^~ —

,

i

i
i

j

A
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• V

The Charter granted to the Company of Stat*on«m

on the 4th day of May, in the year 1556, and in the

Third and Fourth of Philip and Mary, being a rjrue copy .

of the original record remaining in the Chapel of the f

Rolls. Examined, and lraiiilated from the original Latin

copy, fry Mr. Henry Rook, Clerk of the Rolls. {
*. , »

*

The Kino and Queen to all thole to whom thefe Prefents

fhall come, Greeting.

I. T7"NOW ye thatwe confidering and manifeftly perceiving

AV. that feveral feditious and heretical books both in vcrfe

and profe are daily publilhed, ftamped and printed by divers

fcandalous, fchifmatical and heretical perfons, not only ex-

citing our fubjecls and liegemen to fedition and difobedience

againfl us, our crown and dignity, but alfo to the renewal and

propagating very great and deteflable herefies againft the faith

and found cathoKck doctrine of holy mother, the church ; and

being willing to provide a proper remedy in this cafe,

II. We of our own fpecial favotrr, certain knowledge and

mere motion do will, give and grant for ourfelvcs, our heirs and

fucceflbrs of the above-mentioned queen, to our beloved, and

faithful liegemen,

Thomas Dockwray (Matter)

John Cawood, Henry Coke (Keepers or Wardens)

(The Freemen or Commonalty)

William Bonham John Rogers

Robert Holder

Richard Patchet

Richard Waye

Robert Broke

Thomas Sawyer

Charles Walley

Simon Coflon

James Hollyland

William Steward

Nicholas Borman

James Gunwell

George Brodehead

Hugh Cotisfurth

Richard Wallis

Reynold Wolf

Stephen Keval

John
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John Walley

Anthony Smith

Richard Jugge

Roger Ireland

Thomas Powell

Richar Hyll

Henry Norton

Henry Luttell

Thomas Deveil

William Hyll

Giles Hucke

John Fairbarne

Peter Frenche

Humphry Powell

William Copland

Edward Sutton

John Bonham

John Daye

Simon Spylman

William Coke

John Turke

Michael Ubley

William Ryddall

Edward Cator

Thomas Purfot

Thomas Mafkall

William Pyckeryng

Richard Grene

Robert Badborne

Thomas Patenfon

Richard Tottell

John Burtofte

Edward Broune

Robert Blyth

Thomas Gee

Thomas Duxwell

William Powell

William Serreys

.
Richard Crone

Anthony Crofte

Alen Gamlyn

Richard Lant

Andrew Hertes

John Cafe

Richard Richardfon

John Kynge

John Hyll

Richard Harrifon

John Clerke

William Marten

Thomas Parker

John Gough

John "Whitney

William Baldwyn

John Kevell

Nicholas Taberner

John Jaques

John Hudfon

John Kele

Thomas Bylton

William Norton

Richard Baldwyn

Thomas Beyden

John Alday

Thomas Merihe

Ralph Tyer

William Griffith

Nicholas Clifton

Richard Harvy

Richard Kevell, jun.

John %
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v John Sheremart Thomas Skeroll

I Owen ap Roger John Ty(dale and
,

Adam Croke John Fox

3

Freemen of the Myftery or Art of a Stationer of our city of

London and fuburbs thereof, that from henceforth they may be

indeed, fact and name one body of itfelf forever, and one
f

Society corporated for ever* with one Mailer and two Keepers

or Wardens, in the Society of the fame Myflery or Art of a

Stationer of the city ufore&id, and that they may enjoy a per-

|
petual fucceflioiu

III. And further We of our own fpecial favour,- certain

knowledge and mere motion do by thefe prefents ordain, cre-

ate, erect, make and conftitute, the aforefaid Thomas Dock-

wray the M after of the fame Myftery or Art of a Stationer of

the aforefud city for one year next enfuing ; and the aforefaid V
John Cawood "and Henry Cooke, the Keepers or Wardens of &
tho fame Myftery or Art of a Stationer, of the aforefaid cityx

for one year, next enfuing ; and we by thefe prefents do make,

create and conftitute the forefaid William Bonham, &c. &c. f

(all whofe, names have before been recited) the Commonalty of

the fame Myftery or Art of the city aforefaid.

IV. And further We ordain, create, erect, make and con-

ftitute-by thefe prefents the aforefaid Matter and Keepers or

Wardens and Commonalty one body in deed and name of

themfelves for ever, and one Society for ever corporate with

oue Mailer and two Keepers or Wardens and the Commonalty

of the fame Myftery or Art of a Stationer of the city of Lon-

don aforefaid. And We do incorporate the fame Mafter

Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty, ajid by thefe prefents

We do really and fully will, grant, create, creel, ordain,

make, declare and conftitute the faid Mafter and Keepers or

Wardens and Commonalty a body corporate to continue for

ever by the name of the Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and

Commonalty of the Myftery or
%

Art of a Stationer of the city

of
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X THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. 179 Z
of London : and that the fame Mailer and Keeper or Wardens

and Commonalty may from henceforth have a' perpetual fac-

Ceffion: and that the Matter and Keepers or Wardens and

Commonalty and their fucceflbrs for ever may be filled,

intitled and called by the name of the Mailer and Keepers or

Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery or Art of a Stationer

ofthe city ofLondon : and that they may be able to plead and

to be impleaded, to anfwer and to be anfwered by that name
|

in all and fmgular matters, fuits and plaints, actions, demands

and caufes before any ofour judges and juftices whomfoever in

any courts or places whatfoever: and that they may have

a Common Seal to ferve and to be ufed for their affairs and

I
bufinefs; and for the fealing of all and lingular their deeds

1 and writings any wife touching or concerning their affairs and

I bufinefs.

V. And that the fame Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and £f
X Commonalty and their fuccefTors may from time to time make' $r

\ governing of the freemen ofthe forefaid Art or Myftery, and of

I
the forefaid fociety, ordinances, provifions and laws as often as

I
they mail fee proper and convenient.

I VI. Provided that thofe ordinances, provifions and laws be in

no wife repugnant or contrary to the laws and flatutes of this

our kingdom of England, or in prejudice to the commonweal

of our fame kingdom.

VII. And that the fame and their fuccefTors for ever are

enabled and may lawfully and fafely without moIefUtion or

difturbance of Us or the heirs or fucceflbrs ofour forefaid queen,

or of any other perfon, hold, as often as they pleafe, lawful ;

and honefl meetings of themfelves for the enacting fuch laws 4

and ordinances, and traufacting other bufinefs for the benefit

of the fame Myftery or Art, and of the fame Society, and for
\

other lawful caufes in the manner aforefaid. '',,/•
{

Vm. And that the forefaid Matter and Keepers or Wardens

and the Commonality of the faid Myftery or Art of a Stationer

ji> of the forefaid city, and their fucceflbrs, or the greater part " J*

<£ Bb of $
•*

- ••
. v. : r -
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180 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.

of them being aftembled lawfully and in a convenient place,

may yearly for ever, or oftener or feldomer, at fuch times and

places within the faid city, as they (hall think fit, chufe from

amongft themfclves, and make one Matter and two Keepers or

Wardens of fame Myftery or Art of a Stationer of the forefaid

city, to rule, govern and fupervife the forefaid Myfterjrand

Society, and all the men of the fame Myftery, and their
4 ' 00*

bufinefs ; and to remove and difplace the former Matter and the

former Keepers or Wardens out of thofe offices, as they mall
c • *

fee beft.

IX. And that if, and as often as, it (hall happen in any

election that the Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and the fore-

faid Commonalty are equal in votes, one part againft another I

in fuch an election, that then and fo often the Matter of the

| fore&id Myftery, if there mail be then any Matter, or the

upper Keeper or Warden of that Myftery, if there ftiall then

^ be no flatter, may have two votes in fuch elections.

X. And that the Matter and Keepers or Wardens and

Commonalty ofthe forefaid Myftery, and their fucceflbrs for the

time being fhall be deemed fit and able perfons in law as well to

' give* grant and to let their lands and tenements, poiTeflions,

goods and chattels, as to purchafe, poflefs, take and receive

for themfelves and their fucceflbrs, lands, tenements, I

2 pofTeflions, goods, chattels and inheritances to be had, enjoyed

andpoflefted by themfelves and their fucceflbrs for ever, the

ftatute againft putting lands and tenements in Mortmain, or

I
any other ftatute, ac\ or ordinance to the contrary notwith-

standing.

XI. Provided that the faid lapds, tenements and inheritances

fo to be purchafed and to be pollened by them, be within qui

faid city of London or fuburbs, or the liberties of the fame city ; 5

and fo that they do not in any wife exceed the yearly value of

twenty pounds of lawful money of England.

XII. Moreover We will, grant, ordain and conftitute for

, purfelves and the fucceflbrs of our forefaid queen. that no per-

}
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fpn within this our kingdom of England or dominions thereof,

either by himfelf or by his journeymen, fervants or by any*'

other perfon lhall pra£life or cxercife the Art or Myftery of

printing or damping any book or any thing to be fold or to be
i

bargained for within this our kingdom of England or the

dominions thereof, unlefs the fame perfon is or (hall be one of

the Society of the forefaid Myftery or Art of a Stationer of the

city aforefaid at the time of his forefaid printing or ftamping

;

or has for that purpofe obtained our Licence or the Licence of

the heirs and,fucceflbrs of our forefaid queen.

XIII. Moreover We will, grant, ordain and conftitute for

ourfelvcs, the heirs and fucceflbrs of our faid queen, to the

forefaid Mailer, Keepers or Wardens and the Commonalty of

the Myftery or Art of a Stationer of the forefaid city of Lon-

don, and to their fucceflbrs for ever, that the forefaid Mailer and

Keepers or Wardens and their fucceflbrs for the time being

ihall very lawfully as well fearch, as often as they pleafe, any

place, mop, houfe, chamber or building of any Hamper, printer,

binder or feller of any manner of books within our kingdom of

England or dominions thereof, concerning or for any books or

things printed, ftamped or to be printed or ftamped, as'feize,

take away, have, burn or convert to the proper ufe of the faid

fociety all and Angular thofe books and thofe things, which are

or (hall be printed or ftamped contrary to the form of any

ftatute, act or proclamation made or to be made.

XIV. And that, if any perfon (hall pra&ife or exercife the

forefaid Art or Myftery contrary to the form above defcrihei

;

or ftiall difturb, refufe or hinder the fore/aid Matter and

Keepers or Wardens for the time being, or any one ofthem for

the time being to make the forefaid (earch, or to feize, take

away or burn the forefaid books or things, which are, or any

one of which has been printed or ftamped, or are to be printed

or ftamped contrary to the form of any ftatute, a& or procla-

mation, that then the fprefaid Mailer or Keepers or Wardens

for the time being (ftaU imprifon or fend to gaol
4 or either of

1

them
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them fhall imprifon or fend to gaol every fuch perfon fo pra&ifing

or exercifing the forefaid Art or Myftery contrary to the form

aforefaid, or fo that, as aforefaid, the diflurber, rerufer or

hinderer (hall there remain without bail or mainprize for the

fpace of three months ; and that the fame perfon fo pra&ifing

the Art or Myftery aforefaid contrary to the faid form, or fo

that, as aforefaid, the difturber, refufer or hinderer fhall pay

or caufe to be paid for every fuch pra&ifing or exercifing as

aforefaid, contrary to the faid form, and for every fuch

difturbance, let or hinderance, one hundred millings oflawful

money of England, one moiety thereof to Us, our heirs and

and fiicceffors ofthe forefaid queen, and the other mbiety thereof

to tf>e forefaid Mailer, Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty,

&c. In Witnefs whereof, The King and Queen at Weftminiler,

May 4.

By Writ of Privy Seal,

t
The privileges to chufe their proper officers, to make Laws

~ lor the good and well governing of the Company, Sec. Ranted

to the freemeo ofthe Company of Stationers of the city ofLon-

don by King Philip and Queen Mary, had been found fo juft

and agreeable to the laws of the land, the liberties of the fub-

jedl, and in particular fo neceifary to the well-being of the

faid Company of Stationers, that Queen Elizabeth, ofglorious

memory, upon her firft coming to the crown, did by her Letters

Patents, alfo renew and confirm the foregoing Charter, in the

following manner.

„

The Queen to whom' thefe Prefents, &c. *

Greeting. •

WE have feen the Letters Patents of the Lord PMIip, K»g,
j

and the Lady Mary late Queen of England Our moll f

dearly beloved filler, to the Mailer, Keepers or Wardens and

Commonalty of theMylleryor Art of a Stationer ofour city

of London, lately granted at Wellminfter on the fourthe day of

May, in the 3d and 4th years oftheir reigns

;

% * [Here^

,
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[Here Queen Elizabeth recites the Charter verbatim, as

it was granted by Philip and Mary, printed in the pre-

ceding pafees, and then confirms the fame in the follow-

ing words.]

And We ratifying :and allowing the forefaid Letters, and

all and every thing contained therein, do, as much as in us

lies, accept and approve them for ourfelves, our heirs and

fucceHors, tad do ratify and confirm them to our beloved

Reynold Wolfe, now the Mailer of the forefaid Myllery or Art

of a Stationer, and Michael Lobley and Thomas Duxwell the

Keepers or Waxdens ofthe fame Myftery, and to their fucceflbrs

in fuch manner as the forefaid recited Charter and Letters do

reafonabry in themfclves teflify. In witnefs whereof, Sec, The

Queen at Weftminfter, on the tenth day of November, and in

the firft year of our reign.

Refides this confirmation by Queen Elizabeth now recited,

the foregoing Charter by Philip and Mary was exemplified in

the foth year of the reign of king Charles II. on the 10th of

Auguft, A. D. 1667, at the requeft of Humphry Robinfon,

the then Matter, and Evan Tyler and Richard Royilon, the

then Wardens of the Company of Stationers.

And the faid Charter was again exemplified on the 13th of

October, A. D. 1684, at the requeft of Roger Norton the then

Mafter, and Henry Hills and James Cotteral, the then

Wardens ofthe faid Company of Stationers.

The Charter granted by King Charles to the Stationers Com-

pany, anno 1584, in the 36th year of his reign, was as

follows

:

The King to- all thofe to whom thefe Prefents fhall come,

I.t>^. JT 7 HE R E A S King Philip and Queen Mary by their

}/y Letters Patents fealed with their Great Seal of

England, dated at Weftmiafter on the fourth day ofMay in the

third and fourth years of their reigns, have for themfclves and
- + •

the
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§

the heirs and lucceflbrs ofthe faid Queen, given and granted to
|

their beloved and faithful liegemen Thomas Dockwray, John

Cawood, Henry Coke, William Bonham, and to diverfe other

perfons named in the fame Letters Patents, being Freemen of

the Myftery or Art of Stationers of the city of London and

fuburbs thereof, that they in deed, fa£ and name, fhall be one

Body of themfelves for ever, and one perpetual Society corpo-

rate of one Mafter and two Keepers or Wardens in the Society

of the fame Myftery or Art of Stationers of the City aforefaid;

and that they might have a perpetual fucceffion.

II. And the faid King and Queen then by the fame Letters

Patents have further of their own fpecial grace, certain

knowledge and mere motion, ordained, created, erected, made

and conftituted the forefaid Thomas Dockwray Mafter of the

fame Myftery or Art of Stationers of the faid city for one year *

next enfuing ; and the forefaid, John Cawood and Henry V
Coke, Keepers Or Wardens of the fame Myftery or Art of ^
Stationers of the forefaid city for one year next enfuing ; and Jfc

they have made and conftituted the forefaid William Bonham T*

and all the other perfons named in the fame Letters Patents the §

Commonality of the fame Myftery or Art of Stationers of the

forefaid city. And,

III. Further they have by the fame Letters Patents ordained,

created, erected, made and conftituted the forefaid Mafter,

Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty in deed and name one §

body of themfelves for ever and one Society for ever corporate

cf one Mafter and two Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty

of the fame Myftery or Art of Stationers of the forefaid city of

London ; and they have incorporated the fame Mafter and

Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty ; and they by their fame

,
Letters Patents have realty and fully created, erected, ordained,

made, declared and conftituted them a Body corporate to con-

tinue for ever by the name of the Mafter and Keepers orWardens

and Commonalty of the Myftery or Art of Stationers of die city

of London, And},

IV. That
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IV. That the fame Mafter, Keepers or Wardens and Com-

monalty and their Succeflbrs might for the future have a per-

petual Succeffion : and that the fame Mailer, and Keepers or

Wardens and Commonalty, and their Succeflbrs, for ever

might be ltiled, named and called by the name' of the Matter

and Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery or

Art of Stationers of the city of London. And,

V. That they might be enabled to plead and to be im-

pleaded, and to anfwer and to be anfwered by that name in all

and lingular matters, fuits and plaints, actions and demands

and caules before any judges and jultices whofoever, and in

any courts and places of judicature whatfoever. And,

VI. That they might have a Common Seal for their proper

ufe and bufmefs, and for the fealing of all and lingular their

deeds and writings any wife touching or concerning their af-

*L fairs and bulinefs. And,

VII. That the fame Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and

2 Commonalty and their fucceflbrs, might from time to time

\ make, ordain and eftablifh, as often as they lhould fee proper

and convenient, Ordinances, Provilions and Laws for the

good and well ordering and governing of the Freemen of the

Art or Myftery aforefaid, and of the Commonalty aforefaid

:

VIII. Provided thofe Ordinances, Provifions and Laws

lhould be in no wife repugnant or contrary to the laws and

lbtutes of the kingdom of England, or in prejudice to the

commonweal of the fame kingdom. And,

IX. That they and their fucceflbrs for ever might be enabled

lawfully and fafely, as often as they pleafe, to call lawful and

honeft meetings of themfelves for enadling fuch-like Laws and

Ordinances, and for confidering other affairs for the benefit of

the fame Myftery or Art, and of the fame Commonalty, and

for other lawful caufes in the manner aforefaid, without

moleftation or inquietude of the fame forefaid King and Queen,

die heirs or fucceflbrs of the forefaid Queen or of any other

perfon. And,

X. That

6
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I
2

I X. That the forefaid Matter and Keepers, or Wardens and |

the Commonalty of the faid Myftery or Art of Stationers of

the city aforefaid, and their fucceflbrs, or the greater part of

them being met together lawfully, and in convenient places,

might yearly for ever, or pftener or feldomer, at fuch times and

places within the city aforefaid, as they Ihould think fit, chafe

from among themfelves and make one Mailer and two Jumpers

or Wardens of the fame Myftery or Art of Stationers of.the

I city aforefaid, to rule, govern and to fupervife the . forefaid

I Myftery and Society, and all the men of the lame Myfteryand

1 their bufmefs. * And,

1 XI. That they might remove and put out, as it mould feem

I to them beft, the former Mafter and former Keepers or-Wardens

from thofe offices. And,

XII. That, if, and as often as it happeneth in any election

3/ that the Mafter and Keepers or Wardens an&Commonalty afore- V
m[ faid mould be equal in one vote, one part oppofing the other in "J
jfe fuch election, that then and fo often the Mafter of the forefaid

5t Myftery, (if there (hould then be any Mafter) or the fenior

I Keeper or Warden of that Myftery, (if there mould then be

no Mafter of that Myftery) might have two votes, in iuch

elections. And,

XIII. That the Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and Com-

monalty of the forefaid Myftery and their fucce(Tor3, for the

the time being, for ever might be deemed in law fit and able

Perfons as well to give, grant and difpofe of lands and tene-

ments, and their goods and chattels, as to purchafe, poflefs,

take and receive for themfelves and their fuccefTors, lands,

tenements, pofleffions, goods, chattels and hereditaments, to

be had, enjoyed and pollened by themfelves and their fuccef-

fors for ever, the ftatute againft putting lands and tenements in

mortmain or any other ftatute, ad or ordinance publiftied to the

contrary notwithstanding

:

XIV. Provided that the faid lands, tenements and heredita-

ments fo to be by them purchafed and poflelTed be within the <

faid
; !|j

H^t^oo—*""™
»
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faidcity of London, or fubtirbs or liberties of the fame city;

and that they might not exceed by any means the yearly va-

lue of twenty pounds of lawful money of England. And

XV. The fame King and Queen by the fame Letters Pa-

tents have for themfelves and the fucceflbrs of the forefaid

Queen granted, ordained and conflicted that no perfon with-

in the realm of England or the dominions thereof mould frac-

tife or exercife by themfelves ot their journeymen; their fer-

vants; or by any other perfon, the Art or Myftery of Printing

or Stamping any book or any thing to be fold or bargained

for within this kingdom of England or dominions thereof;

unlefs the fame perfon at the time of his forefaid Printing or

Stamping were or mould be one of the forefaid Society, or

mould have the licence of the fame Lord the King and Lady

the Queen, or of the heirs or the fucceflbrs of the forefaid I

V Queen for that purpofe. And ,

£ XVI. Further the fame Lord the King and Queen have ^
granted* ordained and conftituted for themfelves, and the 3h

heirs and fucceflbrs of the forefaid Queen; to the forefaid
*

Matter and Keepers or Wardens and Commonalty of the

Myftery or Art of Stationers of the city of London and their

fucceflbrs for ever, that it might be lawful for the Matter and

Keepers or Wardens arid Commonalty of the Myftery or Art

of Stationers of the city of London and their fucceflbrs for the

time being, both to fearch, as often as they lhould pleafe, in

any place, (hop, houfe* chamber or building of any Stamper,

Printer, Binder, or Seller of any fort of books within their

kingdom of England or dominions thereof, concerning or for

any books or things printed and ftamped; or to be printed or

ftainped, and to take and feize all fuch books and things which

mould be printed or ftamped contrary to the form or tenor of

any ftatute; aft or proclamation, as it doth more fully appear

by the fame Letters Patents enrolled in our Court of Chancery

of Record. And,

C c XVU. Whereas V
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• i N. B. The

XVII. Whereas our beloved fubje&s the Mafter and Keepers

or Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery or Art of Sta-

tioners of the city of London have humbly befought us that

we by our Letters Patents under our own great feal of Eng-

land would be gracioufly pleafed to ratify and confirm the

fore-cited Letters Patents, and all the Liberties, Franchifes

and Privileges contained therein. And,

XVIII. Further have alfo befought us, that by the fame our i

Letters Patents fuch provifions might be made in them that

the governing part of them, the aforefaid Mailer and Keepers

or Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery or Artt>f Sta-

tioners of the city of London, and alfo the Clerk of the fame

Society mould for the future be fuch perfon as we might ac-

count faithful and obedient to us, our heirs and fucceflbrs

;

and that after the election of all fuch perfons into any place
|

\ of government in the Society aforefaid, fuch perfon upon juft V
[ complaint to be made to us, our heirs and to our fuccefTors in W
£ our council, might be liable to be removed by an order of our

L council : and that they mall immediately thereupon proceed to

the election of fome other fit perfon in his or their place or

places.
I

XIX. We therefore willing and defiring the fafety of our |

beloved fubje&s the Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and \

Commonalty of the Myftery or Art of Stationers of the city

of London, do of our fpecial grace, certain knowledge and

mere motion for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, ratify, allow,

approve and confirm to the forefaid Mafter and Keepers or

Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery or Art of Stationers

of the city of London and to their fucceflbrs for ever the fore-

faid fore-recited Letters Patents, and all and fingular the con-

ceflions or grants, liberties, privileges, franchifes and immu-
nities fpecifically contained in the fame Letters Patents under

the provifion3 and regulations mentioned hereafter in thefe

our Letters Patents.
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patents and grants for new incorporating any of the faid Com-

panies, or touching or concerning any of their liberties,

privileges, or franchifes, made or granted by the faid late

king James, or by the faid king Charles the fecond, fince the

giving of the faid judgment, mall be void, and are hereby

declared null and void, to all intents and purpofes whatfo-

ever." 2 W. & M. feu". 1 . cap. 8. § 1 4.

A true Copy of the Grant or Conftitution, which made the

Stationers a Livery-Company of the City of London

" H E-N SELL, Mayor.

Jovis i° die Februarii, anno fecundo Dominse Elizse

Reginae, &c,

IT was this day ordered and agreed, at the earnelt fuit

and prayer of John Cawood and divers other faid perfons

being Freemen of this city in the fellowfhip of the Stationers,

it
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N. B. The beforefaid Charter granted by Philip and Mary,

and thus confirmed and exemplified, is the only Charter the

Stationers Company have now fubfifting. But this Charter,

granted by king Charles II. was clogged with feveral very

unjuft and illegal additions, contrived to pave the way to

arbitrary power. Which oppreffive additions have all been

fince repealed and declared null and void by a fpecial Aft of

Parliament in the fecond year of king William and Queen

Mary ; which fame a& does again abfolutely confirm the original

Charter granted by Philip and Mary, in the following words.

" And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that all and
>

every of the feveral Companies and Corporations of the faid

City (hall from henceforth Hand and be incorporated by fuch

name and names, and in fuch fort and manner, as they re-

fpecttvely were at the rime of the faid judgment given, and

every of them are hereby reftored to all and every the lands,

tenements, hereditaments, rights, titles, efrates, liberties^

powers, privileges, precedencies and immunities, which they

lawfully had and enjoyed at the time of giving the faid judg- ^)

and that as well all furrenders, as charters, letters
g

i

1
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that the fame Fellowihip from henceforth fhall be permitted

and fuffered to have, ufe and wear a livery and Livery-hood

in fuch decent and comly-wife and order as the other Com*

panies and Fellowlhips of this city, after their degrees, do

commonly ufe and wear ; and that they the frid Stationers

fhall caufe all fuch, and as many of their {aid Fellowlhip as

conveniently may be able, to prepare -and make ready the

fame Liveries with fpeed, fo that they may from henceforth

attend and wait upon the Lord Mayor of this city, at all

common fhews hereafter to be made by the citizens of the city,

in fqch and like manner and forte as the other citizens of the

faid citie, in, fqch and lyke manner and forte as the other

citizens of the faid city, for the honour of the fame citye lb

long tyme paft, l*ave done, an4 yef dayley do, as pecafion,

(hall require."

This Account of Books, delivered by the richer Printers to

the Company of Stationers for the Relief of their

Poor, is taken from a manufcript indorfed

:

" Decrees of the Lords in the Star-chamber, touching Prin-

ters, Stationers, &c. 23 Junii, Eliz. 28, 1585. Orders

for them fent to archbiftxop Whitgift."

V Whereas fundrrie decrees, and ordinances, have upon

grave advice and deliberation, been made and publiihed for

I
the repreffing of fuch great enormities and abufes, as of late

I
(moft men in tyme paft) haue been commonlye ufed and prac-

I
tifed by dtverfe contemptuoufe and diforderly perfons, pro-

fefling the Arte or Mifterie of Printing, and felling of books

;

and yet notwithftantjing the faid abufes and enormities are

nothing abated, bu$ (as is found by experience) doe rather

more and more increafe, to the wilful and manifefl breach

and contempt of the faide ordinances and decrees, to the

great difpleafore and offence of the queen's moile excellent

majeilie ; by reafon whereof fundrie intolerable offences,

troubles, X
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tconbles, and difturbances, have happened, as well in the

church as in the civile government of the (late and common-

weale of this realme, which ieem to have growen, becaafe the

paynes and penalties, Conteyned and fett downe in the fame

ordinances and decrees, have been too light and fmall for the

correction and puniiftment of fo grievouie and heynouie of-

fences, and fo the offenders, and malefactors in that behalfe,

have not been fo feverely punilhed, as the qualitie of their of-

fences hath deierved : her majeftie therefore ofher moUe godlie

and gracious difpoficion, being careful, that fpeedie and due

reformacion be had of the abufes and diforders aforefaid, and

that all perfons uftng or profefling the arte, trade, or myfterie

of Printing, or felling of books, ihould from henceforth be

ruled and directed therein by fome certeyn and knowen rules,

or ordinances, which ihould be inviolablie kept and obferved,

and the breakers, and offenders of the fame, to be feverely

and fliarplie puniftied, and corrected, hathe flraytly charged

and required the mod reverend father in God, the archbifliopp

of Canterburie, and the right honourable the lordes, and

others of her majefties privy council, to fee her majefties faid

moft gracious and godlie intention, and purpofe, to be dulie

aud effectuallie executed and accompliflied. Whereupon the

faid moft reverend father, and the whole prefent fitting in this

honourable cowrte, this 23d day of June, in the twenty-eighth

year of her majefties reign, upon grave and mature delibera-

tion, have ordeyned and decreed, that the ordinances and

conftitutions, rules and articles, hereafter following, {hall,

from henceforth, by all perfons, be dulie and inviolablie kept

and obferved, according to the tenor, purporte, and true in-

tent, and meaning of the fame, as they tender her majefties

high diipleafure, and as they wyll aunfwere to the contraric at

their uttermofte perill, Videlicet,

Imprimis, That every printer, and other perfon, or perfons

whatfoever, which at this tyme prefent hath erected, or fet

up, or hereafter fhall erect, fet up, keepe, mainteyn'* or have
a * *

anye
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anye printing preffe, rowle, or other mftrument, for imprint-

j

ing of books, chartes, ballades, pourtrayftures, paper called

damaik-paper, or any fuch matters, or things whatfoever,

ihall bring a true note, or certificate of the faide preffes, or

other printing inftruments allreadie erected, within tenne

.

days next coming, after the publication hereof; and of the

faide preffes, or other printing inftruments hereafter to be

erecled, or fet up, from tyme to tyme, within tenn dayes next

after the creeling, or fetting up thereof, unto the Mailer and

Wardens, of the Companie of1

Stacioners, of the cittie of

London, for the tyme being ; upon payne, that everye per-

fon fayling, or offending herein, mail have all and* averie the

faid preffes, and other inftruments, utterlye defaced, and

made unferviceable for imprinting for ever ; and fhall allfo

fuffer twelve moneths imprifonment without bayle or mayn-

•jb prife. * 1 V
f 2. Item, That no printer of bookes, nor any other per- 3

1| fon, or perfons whatfoever, (hall fett up, keepe, or mayntain

any preffe or preffes, or any other inftrument, or inftruments,

for imprinting of bookes, ballades, charte, pourtrayclures, or

any other thing, or things whatfoever, bntonelye-in the cittie

of London, or the fuburbs thereof (except one preffe in the

univerfitie of Cambridge, and one other preffe in the univer-

fitie of Oxforde, and no more) and that no perfon lhall here-

after erect, fett up, or maynteyne in any fecrett, or obfeure

corner, or place, any fuch preffe or inftrument before expreff-

ed ; but that the fame lhall be in fuche open place or places,

in his, or their houfe or houfes, as the Wardeins of the (aide

Companie of Stationers, for the tyme being, or fuche other

perfon, or perfons, as by the faide Wardeins, (hall be there-

unto appointed, may from tyme to tyme have readie acceffe

unto, to fearch for, and viewe the fame ; and that 110 printer,

or other perfon, or perfons, fhall, at any tyme hereafter with-

ftande, or make refiftance to, or in any fuche view or fearch

. nor denye, or keepe fecrett any fuche preffe, or other inftru- \s

\£ ment,

uy \j v. rogle
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nient, for imprinting, upon payne, that every perfon offend-

ing in any thing contrarie to this article, (hall have all the

(aide prefles, and other printing inftruments, defaced, and

made unferviceable for imprinting for ever; and fhall allfo

fuffer imprifonment one whole year, without bayle, ormayne- !

prife, and to be difabled forever to keepe any printing %
*

prefle, or other inftrument for printing, or to be mailer of any

printing-howfle, or to have any benefite thereby, other than

onelye to worke as a journey man for wages.

3. Item, That no printer, nor other perfon or perfon s whaN

foever, that hath fett up anye prefle, or inftrument, for imprint-

ing within fixe moneths lad pad, (hall hereafter ufe, or occu-

pie the fame, nor any perfon or perfons lhall hereafter ereft,

or fett up any prefle, or other inftrument of printing, till the

I
exceffive multitude of printers, having prefles alreadie fett up,

^ be abated, diminifhed, and by death given over, or other-

v£ wife brought to fo fmall a number of mailers, or owners of

^ printing-howfes, being of abilitie and good behaviour, as the 58**

^ archbiihopp of Canterburie and biihopp of London, for the ^
tyme being, (hall thereupon think it requiiite, and convenient,

for the good fervice of the realme, to have fome more prefles,

or inftruments for printing ere&ed, and fett up : and that

when, and as often as the faide archbifhopp and biihopp, for

the tyme being, fhall fo think it requiiite and convenient, and

fhall fignifie the fame to the faid Mailer and Wardeins of the

faide Companie of Stationers, for the tyme being ; that then,

and fo often, the faide Mailer and Wardeins, lhall (within

convenient tyme after) call the Afliftants of the faide Com-

panie before them, and (hall make choice of one, or more (as

by the opinion of the faide archbiihopp and biihopp, for the

tyme being, need fhall require) of fuche perfons being free

Stationers, as for theyr fkill, abilitie, and good behaviour,

fhall be thought by the faide Mafter, Wardeins, and Afiiftants,

or the more parte of them, meet to have the charge and go-

vernment of a prefle, or printing houfe ; and that within

fowertccn—

—
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fowerteen dayes next after fuche election, and choice, the (aide

Mailer, Wardeins, and fower other at the leaft of the Affiftants

of the faide Companie, lhall prefent before the highcommif-

fioners in caufes ccclefiaftical, or fixe or more of them, whereof

the faide archbiihopp, or bifliopp, to be one, to allowe, and

admitt everie fuche perfon fo chofen and prefented, to be

mafter and governoure of a prelTe, and printing-houffe, ac-

cording to the fame election and prefentment, Upon payne that

everie perfon offending contrary to the intent of this article,

fhall have his prefle, and inftruments for printing defaced,

and made unferriceable* and allfo fuffer imprifonment, by

the fpace of one whole yeare, without bayle, or maynprize.

Provided aliwayes, that this article, or any thing therein con-

teyned, fhall not extend to the office of the queene's majefties

printer for the fervice of the realme ; but that the faid office,

and offices, lhall be, and continue at the pleafure and difpofi-

cion of her majeftie, her heires, and fuccefTors, at all tymes,

^ upon the death of her highnes's printer, or otherwife.

4. Item, That no perfon, or perfon s, lb all imprint, Or

caufe to be imprinted, or fuffer by any meanes to his know-
J

ledge, his prefle, letters, or other inftruments, to be occu-

pied in printing of any booke, worke, coppie, matter, or

thing whatsoever," except the fame booke, worke, coppie,

matter, or any thing, hath bene heretofore allowed, or here-

after fhall be allowed, before the imprinting thereof, accord-

ing to the order appointed by the queene's majefties injunc-

tions, and be firft feene and perufed by the archbiihopp of

Canterburie, and bifiiopp of London, for the tyme being, or

one of them (the queene's majefties printer for fome fpecial

fervice by her majeftie, or by fome of her highnes privie

councc 11 thereunto appoynted ; ana fuche are* or fbal be privi-

ledged to print the bookes of the common lawe of this realme,

for fuche of the fame books, as lhal be allowed of by the two

I
cheefe juftices, and checfe barorts, for the tyme being, or any

two of them, onelye excepted) nor lhaft imprint, or Caufe to bfe

imprinted,

<*&t&? — *
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imprinted, any booke, worke, or copple, againft the forme

and meaning ofany reftraynte, or ordinaunce conteyned, or to

be conteyned, in any ftatute, or lawes of this realme, or in

any injunction made, or lett forthe by her majeftie, or her

highnes privie counfell, or againfte the true intent and meaning

of any letters patents, commiffions, or prohibicions, under tbe

pTeatfeale ofEnMaude: or contrarie to any allowed ordinaunce,

fett downe for the good governaunce of the Company of Stati-

oners, within the cittie of London ; upon payne to haue all

fuche prefles, letters, and inftrumenis, as in or about the

imprinting of any fuche bookes, or copies, fhall be imployed or

ufed, to be defaced, and made uncerviceable for imprinting

I
for ever; and upon payne allfb, that everye offender, and offen-

ders, contrarie to this prefent article, or ordinaunce, fhal be

difabled (after any fuche offence) to ufe, or exercife, or take

benefite by ufing, or exercifing of the arte, or feate ofimprint-

ing ; and fhall moreover fufteyne fixe moneths imprifonment

a without baylc, or maynprife :

}\ 5. Item, That everie fuche, perfon, as fhall fell, utter, or

putt to fale wittingly, bynde, flitch, or fowe ; or wittinglie

caufe to be folde, uttered, put to fale, bounde, Hitched, or

fowed, any bookes, or copies whatfoever, printed contrarie to

the intent and true meaning of any ordinaunce, or article afore-

faid, fhall fuffer three moneths imprifonment for his, or their

offcnee.

6. Item, That it fhall be lawfull for the Wardeins of thefaide

Companye, for the tyme being, or any \wo of the feide com-

panie thereto deputed, by the faide Wardeins, to make fearche

in,all work-howfes, mopps, ware-howfes o£ printers, booke-

fellers, booke-bynders, or where they fhall haue reafonable

caufe offufpition ; and all bookes, copies, matters, and things

printed, or to be printed, contrarie to the intent and meaning

of thefe prefent ordinances, to feaze and take to her majefties

ufe, and the fame to carrie into the Stacioners hall in London j

t and the partie, or parties, offending in printing, felling, utter-

ly Del irg,—~ -*>&\*#>~* —

*
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ing, bynding, pitching, or fowing any fuch bookes, copies,

.matters, or things, to arreft, bring, and prefent before the

faid highe commiflioners in caufes ecclefiafticall, or fome three,

or more of them, whereof the faid archbiihop of Canterburic,

or bifhopp ofLondon, for the tyme being, to be one.

7. Item, That it (hall be lawfall to and for the aforefaide

Wardeins, for the tyme being, or any two by them appoynted,

without lett, or interruption of any perfon, orperfons whatfo-

eyer, to enter into any howfle, work-howfle, ware-howfie,

fbopp, or other place, or places ; and to feaze, take, and

Carrie away all prelfes, letters, and other printing inftruments,

fett up, ufed, or imployed, contrarie to the true meaning here-

of, to be defaced, and made uncerviceable, as aforefaid ; and

that the faid Wardeins mall fo often as need fhall require, call

the aflifhnts of their faide companie, or the more parte of them

*l into their faide hall, and there take order for the defacing,

VjC burning, breaking, and deflroying of all the faide letters,

prelfes, and other printing inftruments aforefaide ; and there-

upon mall caufe all fiiche printing prefles, or other printing in-

ftruments, to be defaced, melted, fawcd in peeces, broken, or

battered, at the fmythes forge, or otherwife to be made unfer-

yiceable ; and the ftuffe of the fame fo defaced, fhall redelyver

to the owners thereof agayne, within three moneths next after

the taking, or feazing thereof, as aforefayde.
k

8. Item, That for the avoyding of theexcefftve number of

printers within this realme, it fhall not be lawfull for any per-

fon or perfons, being free of the Companie of Stacioners, on

ufmg the trade or myfterie of printing, bookefelling, or booke-

bynding, to have, take, and keepe hereafter, at one tyme, any

greater number ofapprentizes, than fhall be hereafter exprefTed;

that is to fay, every perfon that hath been or fhall be Mafter; or

upper Wardein of the Company, whereof he is free, to keepe

three apprentizes at one tyme, and not above ; and every per-

I
fon that is, or fhall he under Wardein, or of the liverie of the

«v companie whereof he is free, to keepe two apprentizes, and not

$ " above;
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above ; and every perfon that is, or (hall be of the yeomanrie of

the Companie, whereof he i% or (hall be free, to keepe one

apprentize (if he himfelf be not a journeyman) and not above.

Provided allwayes, that this ordinaunce fhall not extend to the

queen's majefties printer for the tyme being, for the fervjce of

her majeftie, and the realine, but that he be at libertie to keepe

and have apprentizes, to the number of fixe at any one tyme.

9. Item, That none of the printers in Cambridge, or Oxford,

for the tyme being, ihall be fufFered to have any more appren-

tizes, than one at one tyme at the mode. But it is, and ihall be

lawfull, to, and for the faide printers, and either ofthem, and

their fucceflbrs, to have, and ufe the help of anye journeyman,

beeing freemen of the cittie ofLondon, without contradiction

;

any lawe, ftatute, or corhmaundement, contrarre to the mean-

ing and due execution of thofe ordinaunces, or any of them,

in any wife notwithstanding.

Ch€

Books yeilded into the hands and difpolitions of the Matter,

Wardeins, and Afliitants of the myfterye of the Stationers

of London, for the reliefe of the poore of the faide Com-

panie, according to the difcretion of the Mailer, Wardeins,

and Affiftants, or the more parte of them.

Mr. Baker, her majefties printer, hath yielded unto the

faide difpofition and purpofe, thefe bookes following, viz.

The firft and fecond volume of Homilies.

The whole llatutes at large, with the preamble, as they are

now extant.

The paraphrafis of Erafmus upon the epiftles and gofpells,

appoynted to be read in churches.

Articles of religion agreed upon 1562, for the minifters.

The Queenes injunctions, and articles, to be enquired of

through the whole rcalme.

The profitt and benefue of the two mofte vendible volumes

of the New Teftament, inEnglift, commonlie called, Mr.

Cheekes tranflation; tliat is, in the volume called, O&avo,

with

d by Google
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with annotations as they be now ; and in the volume called,

Decimo fexta, of the fame tranflation without notes in the

brevier Englifti letter onely.

Provided, that Mr. Barker himfelfprint the feyde Teftamehts

at the loweft value, by the dire&ion ofthe Mafter and Wardeins

of the Company of Stationers, for the tyme being. Provided

allwayes, that Mr. Barker do reteyn fome fmall number of

thefe for diverfe fervices, in her majefries cowrtes, or eilfe-

where: and laftlye, that nothing, that he yeeldeth unto by

meanes aforefaid, be prejudiciall to her majefties high pre-

rogatiue, or to any that (hall fucceed in the office of her ma-

jeftiea printer.

Mr. Tottbll, printer of the lawe bookes, hath yeilded

onto the difpofition and purpofe aforefaide, thefe bookes follow-
jj

ing, viz. f

Tullie's offices in Englifh and Latin. If

Morall philofophie.
*

Romea and Julietta.

Quintus Curtius, in Englifh.

Mr. Dr. Wilfon upon ufurie.

Two Englifh lovers.

Songes and fonnctts of the earle of Surrey.

Mr. Watkins, now Wardein, hath yeilded to the difpo-

fition and purpofe aforefaide, this that followeth, viz.

The broad almanack ; that is to fay, the fame to be printed

on one fyde of a fheet, to be fett on walls, as ufuallie it hath

bene.

Mr. John Daye, printer, hath yeilded to the difpofition

and purpofe aforefaide, thefe bookes- following, viz.

Calvin upon DanielL

Pilgrimage of princes.

Thejewell ofjoye.

Principles of religion, by Becon*

Dering's.fermOns in the tower.

Pra&ife of prclatts.

Cof-_ « — i
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Cofmographicall glafie.

All the prayer books, which Henry Denham had from
*

Mr. Day.

Peter Martyr on the Judges.

Peter Martyr on the Romanes.

Poore man's librarie.

Tindall's, Frythe's, and Barne's workes.
,

Becon's whole workes.

Bullinger upon the Apocalips.
«

Letters of the martyres*

Calvin's cathechifme, in fixteens

Image of God.

Image of nature and grace.

Reliques of Rome.

Hawes's examinations.

Calvin's fermons upon Ezechias.

Pomander of prayers, in o&avo.

Governance of vertue, in oclavo.

Governance of vertue, in fixteens.

Afcham's fchole-mafter.

Afcham's affaires ofGermanic

Saxon lawes.

Canons in Englifh.

Vita et mors Juelli.

Articuli religionis.

Epiftola Gildae.

Sylogifticon.

Drant in eclefiaiten.

Forreft of hiftories.

A dialogue of Mercurie, and the Englilh fouldier.

Aftronomers game.

Mr. Newberye, wardein, and HenrieDenham, affignes

to execute the privilege, which belonged to Henr. Bynneman,

deceafed, have yielded to the difpoficion and purpofc afore-

%
fayde, thefe bookes following, viz.

^^^-^W^c^^t^( — «.^M
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The breifc chronicle in the volume, or fife, called, Decimo

fexto. Provided airwaves, that all addicions, which hereafter

(hall be putt to the fame, and any other chronicle, that fltalljbe

fett forthe in the fame, or lyke volume or fize, fhall be primed,

and fet forthe in the lyke breefe order, and fbrrne, that the

(aide boke in decimo fexto, allreadie extant, is of. And all

controverfies, that may arife towching the faide booke, or

addition, or alteration of, or to the fame, or towching any

other chronicle, that (hall come forthe in this volume, or fize,

are fubmitted, and allwayes (hall be fubmitted, and referred to

the ordering and determinacion of the Matter, Wardeins, and

Affiftants for the tyme being, or the more part of them.

Item, all thefe bookes and copies following, or fo manye of

them, as fhall be found to have belonged to the faide Henrye

Bynnemen, viz.

QJJ A R T O.

Mufculus common places.

Cornelius Agrippa of the van i tie of fciences.

Digge his Straticos.

Arte of (hooting in great ordinance.

OCTAVO.
The Spaniards lyfe.

Booke of Gardening.

Colloquia Erafmi.

Exercitatio linguae Latin ae.

Confabolationes Heffii.

JufUni hiftoria.

Virgilii opera.

Sententiae pueriles.

Pfalmi Roffenfis.

Mr. Newberye, now Wardcin, in his'owne right, and of

his owne copies, dothyeild to the diipofition and purpofe afore-

faid, as follows, viz.

Bullinger's. decades, now readie to print. Allwayes pro-

vided,
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vided, that the printers of it (hall give certeyn leaves, that he

lacketh.

Mr. Cooper's poftill, when Mr. Newbery hath folde thofe

of the former impreffion, which he hath in his hands, being

under an hundred bookes. And then he will procure the

quires to enlarge it.

Panoplie of epiftles, when he hath folde thofe he hath of the

former impreffion.

Chronicle of ten emperours of Grecia, when he hath folde

thofe he hath.

Galeteo ofgood manners. 1

Life of Serving men. \ Now ready to print.

Googe's fongs and fonnetts. J
Perambulation of Kent, allmofte readie to print.

Item, The faid Henrye Denham hath yeilded thefe bookes

following

:

Pafquin in a traunce.

The hoppe gardein. <

Ovid's metamorphofis.

The courtier.

Cefar's commentaries in Englilh.

Ovid's epiftles.

Image of idlenefTe.

Flower of friend fhipp

.

Schole of vertue.
-

Gardiner's laborynth.

Demoftheme's orations.

Two or three of Seneca's tragedies^

A true

d by Google
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A true Copy of the original Record remaining in the Rolls

Chapel, of Letters Patents granted to the Company of

Stationers, on the 8th day of March, 1615, being

the 13th year of King James I. for the Sole Printing of

Primers, Pfalters, Pfalms both in meter and profe, with

or without mufical notes ; Almanacks, Sec. in the Englifh

Tongue: and the,A, B,C, with the Little Catechifm,

and the Catechifm in Englilh and Latin, &c. by Alex-

ander Nowell ; for the Help and Relief of the Matter,

WardenArahf'Commonalty, and their fucceffors for ever.

Examined by Henry Rooke, Clerk of the Rolls.
1

JAMES, by the Grace of God, &c. ' -

To all Prynters, Bookfellers, and all others to whome thefe

Prefentes fhall come,

ft
Greeting.

LTTTHEREAS our dear Sifter Elizabeth late Queen of

5 W England by her Letters Patents under the great feal

^~
of England, bearing date at Weftminfter the 26th Daie of

February,^ the 3 3d of her late reigne, did of her efpecial

grace, certaine knowledge, and meere motion, graunt and give

Licence and Privilege unto her well beloved fubjea Verney

Alley, gentleman, and to his aftignees in reverfion, for the

I terme of Thirty years, to commence and begin immediatelie

I from and after the death and deceafe of John Daie and

| Richard Daie his fonne, by himfelf or by his affignees to im:

print or caufe to be imprinted the Pfalms of Pavid in Englilh

meetre, and notes to finge them ; The A, B, C, with the

Little Catechifm and the Catechifm in Englime and Latine,

compiled by Alexander Nowell, with all other bookes in Eng-

lifhe or Latine, which the faid Alexander Nowell before that

had made or hereafter mould make; write or tranQate, and had

or mould appoint to be printedby the faid Verney Alley or his

affignees ; and alfo all fuch other bookes whatfoever as the

faid Verney Alley mould imprint, being compiled, tranflated

and *
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and fet forth by anie learned man at the procurement, cods

and charges of the faid Verney Alley, fo that no fuch booke

or bookes fhould be repugnant to the Holie Scripture, or the

lays or orders of this realme, as in, and by the fame Letters

Patentsmaie appear ; which faid Letters Patents the adminif-

trators and affignes of the faid Verney have ailigned and fett

over unto certai«e ^erfons in truft to the ufe of the Mafter

and Keepers or Wardens and Commynaltie of the Arte <*

Miftery^ of Stacioners of ihe eittie of London and their fe-

ll. And whereas alfo by our Letters Patents under our great

feal of England, bearing date at Harfields the 29th daie of

O&ober, in the ift year of oar reigne ofEngland, France and

Ireland, and of Scotland the 37 th, it is mencioned, that Wee,

for the Helpe and Releife of our lovynge fubje&s beinge of the

Corporacion of the Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and Com-

mynaltie of the Arte or Myfterie of Stacioners of the cittie of

London, and theire fucceflbrs, of owe ipecial grace, certaine

knowledge and meere mocion have given and graunted full

power and authoritie, priviledge and lycence unto the faide

Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie of the Myfc.

terie or Arte of Stacioners of the cittie of London and to their

fucceflbrs for ever to imprint or caufe to be imprinted all man-

ner of booke and bookes of Primers, Pfalters and Pfalms in

meeter or profe with muftcal notes or without notes, both in

great volumes and in fmail in the Engliflie tongue, which

then were or at any time after that fhould bee fett forthe and

permitted by us, our heirs or fucceflbrs or by any other per-

fon or perfons thereto by us authorifed, or to be authorifed to

be had, ufed, read or taught of, by or unto our lovinge fubje&s

throughout our realme of England by whatfoever name or

names the fame booke or bookes or anie of them were or
—

fhoulde be called (the Bookes of Common Prayer ufuallie

xeade in the churches of Englande, togeather with all bookes

conteyned in the Jitters Patents of the office of our Printer

E e giaunted
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graunted to Robert Barker and Chriftopher his fonne out of the

faid recited graunt alwaies excepted and foreprifed) with pro-

hibition to all other the fubjeets of us, our heirs and fucceflors

to print, utter or fell, or caufe to bee printed, uttered or fould

anie other booke or bookes of Prymmers, Pfalters and Pfalmes

in the Engliflie tongue (except as in the faid recited Letters

Patents is excepted) than fuch as fhoulde bee by the Matter and

Keepers or Wardens and Cammynaltie of the Arte of

Stacioners of the cittie of London or theire fucceflors printed or

caufe to be printed accordinge to the true meaneing ofthe fame

graunte.

III. And where in and by our faid recited Letters Patents it

further mencioned, That Wee of our more abundant grace,

certaine knowledge and meere mocion for the better reliefe of

the faid Corporacion of the Mailer and Keepers or Wardeins

and Comynaltie of the Miftery or Arte of Stacyoners of the

(j£ cittie of London and their fucceflors, did give and graunte unto

% the faid Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie of #
the Miftery or Arte of Stacyoners of the cittie of London and J
theire fucceflors, full power, priviledge and authority, That

they the faid Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie

and theire fucceflors mould and might at all times, and from

time to time for ever printe and caufe to be printed all manner

of Almanacks and Prognofticacions whatfoever in the Englifhe

tongue, and all manner of bookes and pamphletts tendinge to

the fame purpofe, and which were not to bee taken or con-

ftrued other then Almanacks or Prognofticacions beinge allowed

by the archbiftioppe of Canterbury and bifhoppe of London,

or one of them for the time beinge, or by fuche other perfon or

perfons as they or either of them for the tyme being fhoulde in

that behalfe afligne or appointe, by what names or titles fo*

ever the fame fhould bee entitled, named or called, as fhould

be printed within this realme of Englande, with ftraight com-

mandement and prohibicion to all and finguler other Printers,

Bookfellers and all other officers minifters and fubje&s whatfo-

,ogIe
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ever of us, our heires and fucceflbrs, that they or anle ofthem

at anie time or time3 after that lhould not printe or caufe to bee

printed anie of the faid Almanacks, Prognofticacions or anie

other Almanacks or Prognofticacions, bookes or pamphletts in

the Englime tonguej tendinge to the fame or like purpofe, and

that mighte bee in anie wife conftrued and taken as Almanacks

and Prognofticacions by what titles or addicions foever the fame

were or fhoulde be intitled or named ; nor buy, utter or fell,

or caufe to bee brought, uttered or foulde anie other Alma-

nacks, Prognofticacions or other bookes in the Englilhe tongue

tendinge to the fame purpofe, then fuche onelie as Ihoulde bee

printed by the faide Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and

Comynaltie of the Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners of the cittie

ofLondon and theire fucceflbrs, as in and by the faide recited

Letters Patents more plainelie appeareth, which faide recited

Letters Patents by us graunted the faide Mafter and Keepers or

Wardens of the Art or Mifterie of Stacioners of the cittie of

London have furrendered to us in our court of Chauncerie, and

which wee have accepted.

IV. Now know yee that wee, for the Helpe and Reliefe of the

faide Corporacion of Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and

Comynaltie of the Arte or Mifterie of Stacioners ofthe cittie of

London and theire fucceflbrs, of our fpecial grace, certaine

knowledge and meere mocion have given and graunted, and by

thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs doe give and

graunte full power, authoritie, priviledge and licence unto the

faide Mafter, and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie of the

Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners of the cittie of London and to

theire fucceflbrs for ever, to impr nte or caufe to bee imprinted

all manner of booke or bookes of Prymmcrs, Pfalters and

Pfalms in Meeter or Profe with muficall noates or without

noates both in great volumes and in fmall, in the Englilhe

tongue, which now bee or at anie time hereafter lhall bee fett

forthe and permitted by us, our heirs or fuccefTors, or by anie

other perfon or perfons thereto by us, our heirs or fucceflbrs,

autho-
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au horisped or to bcc authorized, to bee had, reade, ufed or

taught of, by, or unto our lovinge fubjecls throughout our

realme of Englande by whatfoever name or names the fame

booke or bookes, or anie ofthem are or (hall bee called, (The

Booke ofCommon Prayer ufuallie reade or to be reade in the

Churches of Englande, togeathcr with all bookes conteyned in

the Letters Patents of the office of our Printer graunted to

Robert Barker and Chriftopher his Sonne, other then the faide

booke and bookes of Prymers, Pfalters, Pfalms in meeter or

profe, Almanacks, Prognoflicacions and bookes and pam-

phletts tendinge to the fame purpofe, which are not to bee

taken or conftrued other then Almanacks or Prognoflicacions,

alwaies excepted >and foreprifed) anie priviledge or anie other

order heretofore graunted or taken to the contrarie notwith-

ftandinge : ftraightlie inhibiting and prohibiting all other

perfon or perfons whatfoever to printe, utter or fell, or caufe

"
to bee printed, uttered or fould, or to be brought into this

realme from anie the partes beyonde the feas anie other bookeART realme from anie the partes beyonde the feas anie other booke \
\ or bookes of Prymers, Pfalters and Pfalmes in the Engliihe £

tongue (except before excepted) then fuche as fliall be by the

Matter and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie ofthe Mifterie

~or Arte of Stacioners of the cittie of London, or theire

fuccefTors, printed or caufed to bee printed according to the

true meaninge of this our prefent graunt and priviledge, upon

paine of forfeiture of all fuche bookes, as they mail imprinte,

utter or fell contrarie to the meaning hereof : The fame booke

and bookes fo to be forfeited to be feifed uppon and taken by

the faide Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie of

the Miftery or Arte of Stacioners of the cittie of London and

theire fuccefTors to theire owne proper ufe, benefitt and behoofe,

and uppon fuch paines and penalties as may be inflicled uppon

fuche as contemne and infringe our commaundement royall.

V. Wherefore wee will and commaunde all and every the

officers and fubje&s of us, oure heires and fucceflbrs, as they

tender oure favoure and will avoid our difpleafure, that they ,

"
"'

-no**
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i

and every of them (if neede do require) doe aid and aflyfte the

faid Mafter and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie of the

Arte of Mifterie of Stacioners of the cittie of London, and

theire fucceflbrs, in the due execution of this our graunte and

lycence with effe&e, accordinge to the true intent and mean-

ing of the fame.

VI, And furthur Know yee that wee of our more abundant

grace, certaine knowledge and meere mocion, for the better

I
relief of the faide Corporacion of Matter and Keepers or War-

| dens and Comynaltie of the Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners of

the cittie of London and their fucceflbrs, of our fpecial grace,

certaine knowledge and meere motion have given and graunted,

and by thefe prefents for us, our heires and fucceflbrs doe give

and graunte unto the faide Matter and Keepers or Wardens and

Comynaltie of the Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners of the cittie

W of London, and theire fucceflbrs, full power, priviledge and

J authoritie that they, the faide Mafter and Keepers or Wardens

and Comynaltie and theire fucceflbrs lhall and maie at all times

and from time to time for ever printe and caufe to bee printed

all manner of Almanacks and prognofticacions in the Engliflie

tongue, and all manner of bookes and pamphletts tendinge to

the fame purpofe, and which are not to bee taken and conftrued

other then Almanacks or Prognofticacions, being allowed by

the archbiftioppe of Canterburie and biftioppe of London, or
J one of them for the time beinge, or by fuche other perfon or

perfons, as they or either of them, for the time beinge, mail

in that behalfe afligne or appointe by what names or titles foever

the fame (hall be intitled, named or called, as lhall bee printed

within this ourrealme of Englande.

I VII. Wherefore by thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fuc-

l cefibrs wee doe ftraitlie charge, prohibite and commaunde all

j
and finguler other Printers, Bookftllers and all others the offi-

cers, minifters and fubje&s whatfoever of us, our heires and

fucceflbrs, that they or anie Of them at anie time or times here-

after I*

P
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after mall not printc or caufe to bee printed or brought from the

partes beyonde the feas anie of the faide AImanacke3, Prognof-

tications or anie other Almanacks or Prognofticacions, bookes

or pamphlctts in the Englilhe tongue, tendinge to the fame or

like purpofe, and that maie be in anie wife conftrued and tpken

as Almanacks and Prognofticacions, by what titles or addici-

ons foever the fame bee or fhall bee intitle£ or named, nor buy,

utter or fell, or caufe to bee boughte, uttered or foulde anie

other Almanackes, Prognofticacions or other bookes in the

Englifh tongue tendinge to the fame or like purpofe then, fuch

onelie as fhall bee printed by the faid Mafter and Keepers or

Wardens and Comynaltie of the Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners

of the cittie of London, and theire fuccefTors, uppon paine of

forfeiture of all fuche Almanackes, bookes, pamphletts and

Prognofticacions as mail bee printed, bought, uttered or fould

contrarie to the lymitacion and meaninge of thefe our Letters

* Patentees, and uppon paine of forfeiture of twelve pence for ?
every Almanacke and Prognofticacion foe to bee printed,

boughte, uttered or foulde, or imported, or brought into this

realme from beyonde the feas ; and alfoe uppon fuch paynes and
}

penalties as maie bee inflicted upon fuch as contemne and in-

fringe our commaundmente royall ; all which faide forfeitures

to bee to the ufe of us, our heires and fucceffors.

VIII. And moreover by thefe our Letters Patents for us, our

heires and fucceflbrs wee doe will and commaunde all and An-

gular our officers, minifters, and fubjects whatfoever, as they

tender our favour, and will avoide our indignacion and dif-

pleafure for the contrarie, that they and everie of them (if

neede fhall require) doe ayde and afTifte the faide Mafter and

Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie and theije fucceflbrs, as

well for fearchinge of all fuche perfon or perfones offending

therein, as in the due exercife and execucion of this our pre-

fent licence and priviledge with effect, and in all matters inci-

dent to the fame, accordinge to the true meaninge of thefe

i
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IX. And further know yee that wee of our more ample grace,

certainc knowledge and meere mocion for us, our heires and

fuccelfors, doe by thefe prefents graunte unto the faide Mailer

and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie of the Millerie or

Arte of Stacioners of the cittie of London, and theire fuc-

cellbrs, That the faide Matter, Wardens and Alfiftantes of the

faide Corporacion for the time beinge, or the greater parte of

them (whereof the Mailer of the vfaide Corporation, for the

time beinge, to be one) lhall have full and free licence, power

and authoritie to conllitute, ordaine and make from time to

time fuche reafonable Lawes, Ordinances and Conllitutions,

as to them or the greater parte of them (whereof the Matter of

the faid Corporacion, for the time beinge, to be one) lhall

feeme good, profittable, honell and neceflarie accordinge to

theire difcrecions, fcr the good governmen te and direccion ofthe

A faide Matter and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie and of !/•

V£ theire fuccelfors in, aboute or conceminge the due execution of P
j£ thefe our Letters Patents.

X X. And that the faide Matter, Wardens and Afliftantes for ft

the time beinge, and theire fuccelfors, or the greatctt parte of

them (whereof the Matter of the faide Corporacion, for the

time beinge, to be one) foe often as they lhall conllitute, or-

daine and make anie fuch Laws, Conftitucions and Ordinances,

as is aforefaide, lhall and maie impofe, alfefle, ordaine and

provide fuch paines, punilhmentes and penalties, by imprifon-
|

ment of Body or by lines and amerciamentes, or by either of

them, uppon all fuche as lhall offende again ft fuche Lawes,

Ordinances and Conftitucions, or anie of them, as to the faide

Matter, Wardens and Aflittantes and theire fuccelfors for the

time beinge, or the greater parte of them (whereof the Matter

of the faide Corporacion for the time beinge to be one) lhall

feem necelTary and convenient for the obfervacion of the faide

Lawes, Ordinances and Conttitucions, and the fame fines and

amerciaments from time to time and at all times hereafter lhall

\ and maie leavie, take and have to the ufe and behoofe of the

w faide

"-"^+^r——•-—
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faide Matter and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie and of

theire fucceffors without impedimente of us, our heires, or

fucceffors, and without anie Accompte therefore to us, our

heires or fucceffors to bee rendered or made.

XL All and lingular which lawes, Ordinances and Confti-

tucions foe, as aforefaide, to bee made, wee will to bee obfer-

ved under the palnes therein conteyned. So alwaies that the

faide Lawes, Ordinancies and Conflitucions be alreadie, or

fhall bee examyned and approved by the Chauncellor of

England, Treafurer of Englaade and Cheefe Juilices of either

benches of us, our heires or fucceffors for the time beinge or

anie three of them, and bee not contrarie or repugnant to the

lawes, ftatutes, Rights or Cuftomes ofOur realme ofEnglande,

nor contrarie to the Decree touching Printers and Bookfellers

made in the courte of Starr Chamber the three and twentith

daie of June in the eighte and twentith yeare of the raigne of

oure faide deere filter Elizabeth late queene of Englande.

XII. And wee alfoe do by thefc prefentes confirme, approve

and allowe all and every fuche Lawes, Ordinancies and Con-

liitucions as by the Mailer anal Keepers or Wardens and

Comynaltie of the faid Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners or anie

of theire predeceffors have been conftituted, ordeyned and

made for the good governmente and direccion of the (aide

Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie and of theire

fucceffors in, about orconcerninge the due execution oure for-

mer Letters Patents graunted of the Premifes or anie of them

:

And which Lawes, Ordinances and Conftitucions have been

exairined and approved by the Lord Chauncellor of Englande,

and by the Chiefe Jufaces ofeitherBenehe for the Time beinge

under theire Handes and Seales.

XHL And for the avoideinge of all confuiion which maie

happen in and aboute the premifes, Our Will and Pleafure is,

and by thefe prefentes for us, oure heires and fucceffors wee do

will and graunte, That the government, order and direccion of

all affaires, matters and thinges concerninge the. execution of

this
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this oore graunte and priviledge (hall from time to dine and at

all times for ever remaine wholie and firmelie in the Mailer,

Wardens and Affiftantes of the Mifterie or Arte of Stacioners

of the cittie of London, and of theire fucceflbrs, and of the

greater parte of them (whereof the Mailer of the faid Corpo-

ration for the time beinge to bee one;)

XIV. And we further will and graunte for us, oure heires

and fucceflbrs, that' this oure prefente graunte lhall be good

and availeable againft us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, notwith*

ftandinge anie mifrecitall or not-recitall of anie former graunte

or grauntes of the premifles or anie of them to anie perfon or

perfons* whatfoever j and notwithftandeinge anie mifnameinge,

not true nameinge or not nameinge of anie of the premifles or

of anie of them ; although exprefle mencion of the certaintie

of the premifles or of anie of them, or of anie other giftes or

grauntes by us, or anie our progenitors or predeceflbrs to the

(aide Mailer and Keepers or Wardens and Comynaltie hereto*

fore made in thefe prefentes, is not exprefied ; or anie other ^
or former graunte by us or anie our progenitors heretofore had, 3fc

made or done, or mencioned to bee had, made or done to anie

other perfon or perfons whatfoever or anie iterate, adle, ordi-

nance, provifions, proclamacion or reftrainte to the contrarie

thereof had* made, ordeyned or provided or anie other matter,

caufe or thinge whatfoever to the contrarie notwithftandinge.

In Witnefc, &c. Witnefs our felf at Weftminfler the eighte

daie of Marche.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo, &t.



[Having completed chat part of our Work which com-

prehends the Hiftorical Account, we.fhall now proceed

with the Inftro&ive and Practical Part ; and, as a proper *

introduction, think it expedient to treat of the neccflary >

Materials ufed in a Printing Houie.] 1

«

>
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PRINTING MATERIALS.

^k^k^^ 0 &ye ^ Pnnting-houfe the epithet of

^tJf'*~
u
^ ^ Complete,

f
amounts to no more than a

T V ^» meer comP^ment » ^nce»
*n a

3
and

&L<tf literal Jfenfe, no Printing Houfe can be

faid to be complete, unlefs it is provided

with all the Fufil Materials for Modern

and Antient languages ; but as it would be folly to attempt

fuch a variety, which would only waile a man's fubflance, it

is fufficient for a well-eftabliftied Printer to be poflefled of

different Founts of Letter for ' the national language of the

country where he is fettled; and not to want fuch other

metal utenlils as are neceflary with them.

Having already given a Specimen of the different Founb

ufed in Printing, we fhall proceed with that fubjedt, and en-

deavour to (hew their diferent properties, iizes, and applica-

tions; previous to which, however, we think it proper to

point out the derivation of the Name of the different Founts,

whereby its body is known, as far as we are able, as follows

;

» '
t . V

French
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French Canon is univerfally allowed to have been firft

produced by fome artifan of that nation, and employed in

fome work relating to the Canons of the church ; to

alfo the German title MiflTal likewife alludes.

Two Lines Double-Pica, Two Lines Great Pri-

mer, Two Lines English, Two Lines Pica, andDou-

ble Pica, derive their names from the refpe&ive bodies of

which the depth of two m-quadrats anfwer to one of the dou-

ble fizes. We cannot here avoid taking notice, that our Dou-

ble Pica is of the fame fize with what the Germans call Se-

cunda, which induces us to imagine that there mould be a

Prima ; but as we know of no Letter of that name, we con-

jecture, that Prima being a fize larger, and anfwering to Two
Lines Englifh, it loft its firft name.

Paragon is the only Letter that has preferved its name,

being called fo in all countries. Its appellation (hews, that it

was firft cut in France ; and at the fame time gives room to

fuppofe, that the fhapc of Letter was, at that time, 1>ut very

indifferent ; becaufe when Paragon happened to turn out a

Letter better fhaped than the reft, it received the name of

Perfect Pattern, which the word Paragon implies.

Great Pr im e r , in Germany, is called Tertia, and is there-

fore one of the major fizes of Letter which in the infancy of

the Art ferved for printing feveral works of confideration, and

particularly the Bible; pn which account it is by fome called

Bible Text.

English, by the Genaamxalled Mhtel, and St. Auguftin,

by the French and 6utch. The word Mittel bearing the

feme meaning with Middle, intimates, that the former ftzes

of Letter were ftven in number, of which Englim was the

middlemoft, having Prima, Secunda, and Tertia on one fide,

and Pica, Long Primer, and brevier, at the other. As to the

name of St. Auguftin, which the French and Dutch give it, it

informs us, that the Writings of that Father were the firft

^ Works

|
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Works done on that fize Letter ; but whether the firft, or the

otfcer have a right to claim the honour of, the performance, we

Ihall leave to others to determine.

Pica is another Letter that admits of having .particular no-

tice of it, on account of its being called Cicero by the French

and Germans ; for as the preceding Size was diftinguilhed by

the name of St. Auguftin, fohas this been honoured with that

of Cicero, on account of the Epiftles of that Writer having

been firft done in this fize Letter.

Small Pica being of an irregular Body, it takes its name

in England from its inferiority to Pica ; but in France they

aflign the invention of this Body of Letter to Philofophy ; for

which, indeed, they may have their reafon, confidering; that

' their Cicero and Philofophie are of one and the fame face

;

from which we conclude, that Small Pica has not beenthought

by the French worth cutting with a Face proportionable to its

Body ; and that the cramping of Cicero to Philofophie, was

dope with no other view than to get in upon the former. This

we venture to fuggeft; but cannot form any idea why the

Germans give this Letter the name of Brevier.

Long Primer. Upon the fame fuppoiition, that fome

Bodies of Letter took their names from work in which they

were firft employed, we are induced to believe, that the Ger-

mans gav« the name of Corpus to this character, on account

of their Corpus Juris being firft done in this fize ; and is ftill

continued in that Letter. It is called by the Germans, Gar-

mond, but whether Garmond is the name of its inventor, or

what fignification elfe it bears, we have no traces of. In con-

tradiitinction of the French Gres Romain, they call this fize

Petit Romain, conformable to the diftin6Hon that is made be-

tween Great Primer and Long Primer, in England,

Burgeois is a Letter of an irregular Body, and has been

hitherto received accordingly. By its name it feems to have

firft come from France. Gaillarde is a Letter of the fame

gody but }ias the Face of Petit Romain,

Bre-

J
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Brevier had its name from being firft, ufctffbr the Brc^

viary, a Roman Catholick Church-book, which is commonly

printed in this character. It is alfo called Petit, and Jungle?

or Maiden Letter, by the Germans, on account of its neatnefs,

to which, and their fmallnefs, the names of Mi niok, Non-

pareil and Pearl allude. -

Thus have we attempted to make our conje&ures concerning

the names of the different Bodies of Letter that are caft into

Founts, in hopes that the want of materials for this fubjeft

will be fupplied by fome more able hand.

> >

DIFFERENCE OF BODIESi

Each Body of Letter is not always caft to the fame Size, but.

differ in their depth, and therefore no certain number of lines

can be afligne'd of the lame length exactly ; this is often per-

ceived when a book is to be reprinted from a Copy whofe prior

Edition was done in a Printing houfe where the Size of Letter

in the firft Edition differs from that ufed in the iecond 5 but

here we chufe to wave this fubjeft, and proceed to mew the

Proportion that one Body of Letter bears to another, as to

Depth. The following Scheme is defigned to mew where one

Size of Letter falls even with another, whether in the Afcend*-

ing, or Defcending order : thus every 9th line of Englifh falfs

even with each 10th line of Pica, and fo on ; but becaufe the

cafting off of Copy requires more than another, in Depth, we

(hall mew the Methods which are ufed, to know how much

one Letter either Gets in, or Drives out, more than another,

in Width alfo, from Great Primer to Brevier, the limitations

being fignihed by a'Full-point inverted.

The Length of the lines in the Scheme art divided into

eight e<jual pars, each to fhew how many letters are contained

in 1,2, 3, 4» or in all the eight parts of a line, according to

the different Bodies of Letter.

A SCHEME

d by Google
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AjSchemV ihfwing the difference there is between the feveral

Bodies of Letter, su to Depth; from Greatprimer to Brevier.

3 3 3 3 3' 3 3:3 3
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 33333333333533333333333332333333
13 3 3 3.3 3 333333333333333333333393333333

According to this Scheme, which fhews the Sizes of Letter

in their Defcending order, . ,

S.Pica. L.Pr.

14= «$*

28= 30
42-= 45
56= £o
70=* 75
8+= 90
08 = ioS
112 = JZO

136= I3S

I4<?=150
IS4= j65
i68=.tSo
i74.= f95
i88=?JO5°= 70

Eng. Pica

9= io

18 = 20

27 = 30
-36= 40

.63= 70
72 = 80
81= 90
90= 100

99= 1 ro

108= 120

117 = 130
126= 140

Pica S.Pica

7= «
14= 16
21=* 24
28= 32

42= 48

49 s3 5 6

56= 64
63= 72
70= 8o

77= 88

84= 96

91= 104

98 = fi2

L.Pr.
' 7

21 :

28:

35 :

42:

49.-

63 :

70

77
84

98

.

10
,5

112 =
119=

24

48

I
6

64
72
so

: 104

: 1 1;?

= 1 20

= 128

136

L.Pr.

4 =

8 =

12 :

16:

20 :

24
28

3*

36
40

44
48
52

56
-60

64
68

Brev,

= 5

= 10

= *5
= 20

= 25
= 30
= 35
= 40
= 45
= 50

=65
= 7*
= 75

"

= 8a

= 85

Bu

16 =
24 :

32
40:

48

64 ;

72:
80:

88

9«
104
I 12 —
1 20 :

128 ;

I36

rev.

,?

:-3
- 45
= 54
= 6-3

= 72
= . 81

= 90
= 99

126

-*3>

144

153
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A Scheme* (hewing how one Body of Letter Gets in, and

Drives oat, more than another, in Width.

I-

This
If
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This Scheme is alfo of ufe in Calling off Copy; for if we

divide the Width of a Manufcript into equal parts, we can

more readily compute our Copy, by obTerving, how many

parts are required to a line in print. The parts, therefore, into

which we divide our Copy for menfuration, ought to be finable

to the fize of it ; viz. wider for what is written in Folio ; and

clofer for what is written in Quarto, or in Octavo. Thefe

equal parts are drawn out upon a piece of Paper anfwering to

the length of a line of writing j and having firft tried how many

parts of Manufcript go to a line in print, we may find how

many lines of writing will make even lines in print; which,

when found, will make it eafy to call off for pages, forms, or

meets. And, to mention another convenience there is in

dividing the lines or Copy into equal parts, it will affiff us in

Writing that varies ; in which cafe we may allow as many

parts to a line in print as we think proper. But becaufe we do yV,

J£
not expect that our Scheme will meet with a general reception, jj

we leave every one to his own choice and hereafter offer another

way that is ufed for Calling off Copy ; and which is no new A
thought or method.

Though all Founders agree in the point ofcalling Letter to

certain Bodies, yet, in the article of cafting each. Body always

to one and the fame Size, they differ ; infomuch that not only

Founders of different places, but of the fame refidence, and

even each in particular; often vary in the Height and Depth

;

both which feem rather to have increafed : but whether the

Founder (to make his Letter more weighty), or the Printer,

(to grace it with more diftance between the lines) has occa-

fioned this digreffion from the former Sizes, we fhall not

fcrutinize; but only fuppofe, that it commenced with the time

when Printers here were obliged to furnifh themfelvcs with good

Letter from abroad. Butthat neither the Dutch Sizes ofLetter

have been approved of, nor our former founderics continued;

cannot be well afcribed to accident, but defect in their pro-

ductions.

Gg That

1
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That the Size for each Body of Letter was fixed, and unal-

terably obferved, by, our antient Letter Founders, feems to be

out of doubt j or the ingenious Author of Mechanic Exercifes

would not have given us a Table of the Sizes of Letter, in his

time, without refervation. In order, therefore, to fee the

difference between the depth of Letter in Mr. Moxon's time,

and that which is caft at prefent, we will infert this Author's

o&n Table of Sizes, in which he has carried the number of

m's, or (which is equally the fame) lines of matter of each

Body of Letter to the length of 1 2 Inches, or a Foot ; which

we ftiall alfo obferve in our Counter-Table, fimilar to Mr.

Moxon's.

A Table of the Sizes of Letter in Mr. Moxon's Time.

Pearl

Nonpareil

Brevier—
Long Primer

Pica

Englifh
contained {

184^
150
I 1 2

5°
38

33

.7*J

m's in a Foot.

Great Primer

Double Pica

Two Lines Englifh

French Canon —

Thcfe are all the Bodies of Letter that are fpecified by him,

from which it appears, that in his time Printers were not in-

cumbered with (b many different Founts as they are at pre-

fent ; for now there are feven forts of Letter more than are

exhibited in the preceding Table, viz. Minion, Burjois, Small

Pica, Paragon, Two Lines Pica, Two Lines Great Primer,

and Two Lines Double Pica. For, if thefe feven forts had

then exiiled, Mr. Moxon would not have failed to have men-

tioned them, as he does Small Pica; concerning which he

fays ;
" We have one Body more which is fometimes ufed in

England, that is, a Small Pica ; but I account it no difcre-
*

• tion
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tiou in a Mailer Printer to providtf it, becaufe it differs fo

little from the Pica, that unlefs the workmen be more careful

than they fometimes are, it may be mingled with the Pica,

and fo the beauty of both may be fpoiled." Hence we may

guefc what little regard was paid to that one irregular bodied

Letter, by not giving it a place to be mentioned among the

others in the Table. How much lefs^value, therefore, would

I Mr. Moxon have fet upon our Minion, Burjois and Paragon,

had he ever feen them. We will firft compare the Depth of

the feven additional forts of Letter, proportionable to the

Sizes in the foregoing Table, and then give the Sizes of all

the Bodies of Letter, which are now extant.

i

Minion, then, of which two lines anfwer to the

depth of one of Engliih, would, according to

Mr. Moxon, have required to the length of

one Foot, — 132 m's.

& Burgois-, which has Great Primer for its Two

X Line Letter, Arould have required 100

* Small Pica, 76

Paragon, ——— ——— 40

Two Lines Pica, —— 37i

Two Lines Great Primer, 25

Two Lines Double Pica, 19

Thus would the Sizes of thefe feven forts of Letter have

run, had they been caft about fourfcore years ago. As we have

the ftandard they had at that time, it is requifite to

(hew their prefent^ Sizes in the following Table, by which it

may be eafily feen the difference of our prefent Sizes to that

of Mr. Moxon's.

A Table



A Table of the Present Sizes of Letter.

French Canon
Two Lines I>ouble Pica

Two Lia.es Great Primer

Two Lines Engliih

Two Lines Pica

Double Pica «

Paragon
Great Primer—
Enelim
Pica

n
o
3

S3
en

Small Pica -

Long Primer

Burjois

Brevier

Minion —
Nonparicl -

—

Pearl

—

—

1 8 and a Great Primer

20 and $
25 and an n

35 and %
4 1 and an $
44 and an n

5 1 and an r

7 1 and' an n

83

89
102 and a fpace

i i2 and an a
128

H3
178

This is the ftate of our Modern Sizes of Letter. The Table

is drawn up to ihew the Size which each Body of Letter, here

fpecified, now. has ; but let us not conclude from thence, that

each fount of Letter is always cafi to one and the fame Size in

its Body. Were, this the cafe* we mould not take the liberty

to fay, That whoever was the author of catting Founts of the

fame Body to different. Sizes, has no room to boaft, that he has

improved Printing ; but has,done fo much hurt to it, that the

ill confequences thereof would be too many here to enumerate

:

we therefore leave every judicious Printer, firft, to examine the

merits of the charge* and then, to join in the verdict ; which,

we hope, will be given in our favour, after we have proved

our aifertioa by the fubfequent Scheme.

A Scheme fhewing fpme of the different Sizes to which Long

Primer is call by diirerent Founders.

E E E c : E S E E E a E E 5 E E c E c c E E 6 c 5gggggESgg^ggSggggggggga
From this fketch it may be eafily guefTed, that the like varia-

tion which appears here in Long Primer, prevails alfo in Founts

of other Bodies. How apparent, then, is the harm and confu-

d by Googl
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fton which the differing in the Size of Letter of the fame Body

|

is able to produce ! and that therefore it ought to be made a

role, That each of the different Bodies ofLetterAould always

be caft to the fame Height, Depth, and Line, by^ Letter-

Founders of the fame place, at leaft. But whether fuch a re-

formation would be chearfully made by Founders, is a queflion,

unlefs they were urged to it by a joint agreement of the mod

confiderable Printers, who always are fumimed with more than

one Fount of the fame Name ; and who confequently run the

greater hazard of having the beauty of their Letter quite de-

ih-oyed^ if Sorts of one Fount mould be made ufe of in another

Which is not of the fame Size. As ocular therefore as the mif-

chief is which arifes from different Sizes to the fame Body of

Letter, fo demonflrable is the reciprocal benefit which would

remit to Printers and Founders, from calling each Body of
|

- 9
Letter to one and the fame Size. The latter, then, would have

no occafion to be at the expence of fo many different Molds-

The more current Founts might always be calling and drefling, " +
becaufe they would fuit every one who mould have occafion for

a Fount of them ; and, by keeping a Fount-cafe, contrived for f

that purpofe, and always fupplied with Sorts, Printers might

be inftantly ferved with what they fhould want, without bor-

rowing. Another advantage would be found, when aPrinting-

houfe mould happen to be fold, that the Letter of it would

Stand with another Fount of the fame Body, to be ufed either

by itfelf, or to be mixed, provided they mould agree together,

as to wear.

Thus, by Hating the conveniencies which would arife from

an uniformity in calling each Body of Letter to the fame fixed

Size ; it will be needlefs to particularize the contrary effects ;

fince, without much fpeculation, every one may guefs of

i what detriment it muft be to a Printing-houfe which has feveral

! Founts of the fame Body ; but which differ in their Sizes—The

J
confequence mull be, that the length of Pages (though of the

fame number of lines) as well as of Furniture, will vary ac- |

cording
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cording to each Size : neither will Rules, Leads, Reglets, &c
cut to a number of m's of one Fount, anfwer to a meafure of

the fame number of m's of another Fount, which is either

deeper or fhallower in Size. Nor is it poffible to prevent Letter

from mixing, which is call in the fame Matrices, and which

has hardly any difference in the Nick. Thefe are fome of the

unavoidable confequences which arife from having different

Founts of the fame Body, not of one and the fame Size.

The reafons, therefore, which are given in defence of this ir-

regularity, ought rather to be regarded as fubterfuges, to fup-

port an argument which may be quafhed, without leaving it to

arbitration.

To have regard that the Face of letter be proportionable

to its Body, is the Letter-cutter's province : I am therefore of

opinion, that the different forts of Irregular-bodied Letter owe

their exigence to accident; and fuppofe, that a Letter may

have been cut, the Face whereof happened to prove too large j
for one of the regular-bodied Sizes, and too fmall for another;

and that therefore the Founder ufed the expedient of calling it to f*

an iutermed iate Body, which we will fuppofe to have been Pa-

ragon : and this turning out a handfome Letter, the Founder,

no doubt, recommended it, as an improvement, to fome good

Printer, who had the complaifance to allow the Founder to be

the beft judge in this cafe. And this accident might lead the

way to the thrufting Intermediate Letter in between other Re-

gular Bodies—Hence we have, between Pica and Long Primer

Small Pica ; between Long Primer and Brevier, Burjois ; and,

between Brevier and Nonpareil, Minion. Of Paragon it may

be further obferved, that it was caff, to be the intermediate

Letter between [ real ] Double Pica and Great Primer ; till,

Small Pica coming in, the real Double Pica (as has been (aid

already) was reduced to a Two Line Letter of Small Pica ; and

real Double Pica, or Two Lines Pica, fubfthutcd by. a new

Letter, cut on purpofe. For the reft, Paragon is a Letter not

met with in many Printing Houfes, either abroad, nor here
4

£ * where
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where it has been lately introduced, and bas now a place

among ^the other Beauties in Mr. Caflon's Specimen of Letter,

before inferted.

What Irregular-bodied Letter is particularly to be admired

for is, that each has been cut here purpofely for their refpe&ive

Bodies ; whereas in France their La Philofophie, or Small Pica,

is caft in the identical Matrices of Cicero, or Pica ; their

Gaillarde, or Burjois, in thofe of Long Primer; and their

Mignone, or Minion, in the fame of Brevier—So that the

cutting of Punches for three forts of Regular-bodied Letter,

ferves there for as many of Irregular Body. A faving way,

fimilar to this, was attempted by Mr. Jallefon, who was a

Letter Founder, from Germany, and lived here in the Old Bai-

ley ; where he printed the greateft Part of an Hebrew Bible,

with Letter of his own calling ; but was, by adverfe Fortune,

|

obliged to finilh that in Holland. He from three fets of Punches

j,
propofed to caft fix different Bodies of Letter, viz. Brevier

[ and Long Primer, from one fet—Pica and Englilh, from ano-

S ther—Great Primer and Double Pica, from a third fet of T*

Punches. Accordingly, he charged his Brevier, Pica, and Great

Primer, with as full a Face as theix refpe&ive Bodies would

admit of; and, in order to make fome alterations in the ad-

vancing Founts, he deligned to cut the Afcending and Defend-

ing Letters to fuch a length as ihould Ihew the extent of their

different Bodies. But though he had caft Founts of the three

minor forts of Letter, he did not bring the reft to perfection

here,

REGULAR BODIED LETTER.
i

This clafs takes in Great Primer, Englilh, Pica, Long

Primer, Brevier, Nonpareil, and Pearl : but to thofe which go

before them, viz. French Canon, Two Lines Double Pica, Two-

Lines Gi eat Primer, Two Lines Englilh, Two Lines Pica, and

even Double Pica, we will give the name of Title Letters ; |

^ conlidering \
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confidcring that the firft three forts are ufed in Titles of Books,

and in Jobbs, only, to make emphatical words or lines appear

more confpicuous. And as to the three other fizes, they are

moftly ufed in Heads, and for Jobbs ; though they, and even

Two Lines Great Primer, fometimes ferve for fhort Dedications,

or Prefaces, to works of an extraordinary large fize.

Among the Title Letters, Two Lines Pica being looked upon

as a Letter of no general ufe, and very apt to be mixed with

Double Pica, but few Printers are fond of it ; efpecially as they

find that the difference betwixt Two Lines Pica and Double Pica,

as well in Face, as Body, is but inconfiderable ; and that of

the two, the latter is fitteft for Poems, Prefaces, and other in-

troductory parts of a Work.

That Double Pica is not the right name for that Letter, no

•2 Printer will difown, beoaufe its depth arifwers to Two Lines

Small Pica, and ought for that reafon more properly be called

J Double Small Pica. Which gives us room to fuppofe, that the

\ fame Letter which now anfwers to Two Lines of Small Pica,

1 has been alfo caft to the depth ofTwo Lines ofPica ; but, being

adjudged too fmail-faced for that fize, it has been reduced to

two lines of Small Pica. -But Mr. Caflon, has revived Two

Lines Pica, in having cut a letter fomething larger than his

Double Pica, on purpofe to be call to the lize of Two-lines

Pica.

IRREGULAR BODIED LETTER.

Thefe are, Paragon, Small Pica, Burjois, and Minion. We
call them Irregular, becaufe they are of intermediate tfzes to

Letter of Regular Bodies ; a flandard for which, no doubt, was

I fixed by former Printers', and Founders*

What has been mentioned about Two-lines Pica> may be

equally faid of Paragon, Burjois and Minion,; That they may

be fpared in a Printing Houfe, well provided with Fufil Mate-

rials of Regular Bodies : for none can well plead their neceffity,

but fuch as are fure to reap a benefit from being furnifhed with
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them. Irregular Bodied Letter is apt to caufe confufion in a

Printing Houfe; and is therefore the lefs countenanced by

moft Printers. But becaufe Irregular Bodied Letter of the

fmaller fizes fometimes ferves the ends of proprietors of ftand-

ing and felling Copies, this feems one reafon that it has been

attempted; otherwife the Sizes of Printing Letter would not

perhaps have been carried lower than Brevier—a Letter fmall

enough to injure the fight, without the help of Nonpareil, and

Pearl, though both of the clafs of Regular Bodied Letter.

Among the Irregular Bodied forts of Letter, none has taken

fo great a run as Small Pica ; and very confiderable Works

have been done in that Character > fuch as Chamber's Dictio-

nary, the Syftemof Geography, the Univerfal Hiftory in 8vo,
1

and feveral other books of confequence. It is a Letter, indeed,

which was not much taken notice of, before it appeared in

Cyclopaedia ; but it has raifed its reputation ever fince, and is if

J now become the favourite Character to do voluminous Works

if in ; partly, becaufe it is a round and legible Letter ; partly, £
becaufe it takes in confiderably more matter than Pica. In the J(l

I
mean time the purchafer of Works printed in Small Pica have

the advantage ; for they have more than an adequate value for

their expence, efpecially if the matter is ufeful and enter-

taining.

ROMAN LETTER.

Roman is at prefent the moft prevailing Letter ufed in

printing ; and has long been the national character not only of

Great Britain and Ireland, but alfo of Portugal, Spain, France,

and Italy ; whereas in Germany, and in the kingdoms which

lie near the Baltic, they make ufe of letters which owe their

formation to the Gothic characters ; however, neither of thefc

nations would fcruple to change their Types; and, with'

the Polanders, and Hungarians, print in their own lan-
j

guage, with Roman letter : and the reafon the Germans as
\

*i well as thofe who patronize their characters, have not yet in- ' J

jC H h .
tirely X
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tirely quitted them, and made Roman letter more univerfal, is

chiefly owing to their apprehenfions of fharing the fate of the

primitive printers, who, in attempting to introduce Roman

characters, fuffered greatly, from the diflike mewed to the

works done in that letter ; whereby they were obliged to return

to printing in the Gothic chara&er, to which men of literature

were then accuftomed, and which refembled the writing of

Monks ; as it was not difficult to perfuade people to difap*

prove of any thing which had the leaft fhew of difrefpect

to the monafttc intereft.

The fame reafon may be given, why the Dutch have not

turned the Black letter out of their Printing Houfes, but ftill

make ufe of it, efpecially in books of devotion, and religious

treatifes defigned for general ufe ; where curious and learned

fubjects are frequently printed in Roman. The Germans, in-

deed, have more than once made eflays to print prayer-books If

in Roman letter, to try how they would be received by the pub- ^
lie : but it has been obferved, that this fcheme would not take

;

and that the fmall impreflions of thefe books came into the

hands of fuch only as were either curious, or as would be

thought to be learned, when they mould be feetu-eading in a

book printed in characters which the vulgar people in Germany

perfuade themfelves to be appropriated to no other than the

Latin language. However, what has fruftrated the defign of

the German Printers, has not intimidated thofe in .Sweden,

where, by the authority of the proper fupporters of fb noble a

plan, they have of late made confiderable fteps towards aboltfh-

ing German types, by printing the New TeHament, the

Pfalter, and other fchool books, in Roman letter ; by which, it

is hoped, printing, in that quarter, will put on a better face

;

and their Gothic printing letters become obfolete, and anti-

quated.

The appellation itfelf is fufficient for us to imagine, that it

owes its being to the antient Romans, though the face of* tlx

preicnt, and the fhape ofthe original Roman letters are greatly

changed,

}
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changed, by the improvements which they have received from

time to time, according to the laws and rules laid down by
eminent artifb. The Germans differ with us, as they call all

thofefizes of letter Anriqua, which we, as well as the French,

and other printing nations, comprehend under the name of

Roman.

That good Roman makes the bell figure in a fpedmen of

letters, may be faid without referve; especially as we would be

undernood not to pronounce all letter good which is new $ but

only fuch as has the neceflary accomplifliments, as well in its

appearance as fubftance. The firft of the good qualities,

therefore, of Letter, con fills in its being of a true and regular

lhape. We lhall not prefume to dictate or make obfervations

upon this head ; but agree with the ingenious Mr. Moxon,
a That the Roman letters were originally invented and con-

y trived to be made and confift of Circles, Arches of circles, V
^ and ftrait Lines ; and that therefore thofe letters that have ?
M thele figures, either entire, or elfe properly mixed, fo as the Jjv

\ courfe and progrefs of the pen may bell admit, may deferve f*
the name of true fliape." Thefe mathematical figures, there- g

fore, being obferved, and properly applied, b^ the Letter- I

cutter, will produce Roman characters, of fuch harmony,
\

grace, and fymmetry, as will delight and eafe the eye* in read-

ing ; by having their Fats and Leans properly difpofed .with

fuch fweetnefs as amazes a clofe examiner into the proportion

which the fmalleft letters bear to thofe of larger fizes : but to

denounce, what Foundery can boaft of true lhaped letters,

would be fpeaking with too much prelumption, fince it is agreed

even by able pen-men, that none can llrike two letters of the

fame fignification, fo as, upon the llridell examination, to have

the fame likenefs. If therefore it is impracticable to write a

true duplicate upon paper, it may be excufed in thofe who at-

tempt it in Heel t for, were it poffible to copy fo as to make it

impoffible to difcover flie leaft deviation from the original,

, letter cutters too, would then be able to give accented letters,

\i t an^
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-

and fuch as are contained in ligatures, the fame exa£t fhape

and fymmetry with thofe of the mean alphabet, though even

thefe mould have nothing but the fancy of the artift in fupport
- •

of their being true fhaped.

We will not, therefore, engage in the controverfy about true

fliaped letters, but rather chufe to he filent upon that head

;

and yet not to mention that the Dutch Letter-founders have

exerted themfelves more than their neighbours, in calling

good Letter, would be Hi fling a truth which does not want

for vouchers ; for though the authorities ajwut the Invention

of Metal Types run in favour of the Germans, the meliorat-

ing and improving them cannot be more juftly claimed by any

than by the Dutch, who have for fome time diftinguiftied

themfelves by their neat Prefs-work ; and as this has been

afcribed to the goodnefs of their Letter, a notion has prevailed

by fome not converfant in Printing, that " the Dutch print

with filver types but a good and neat Preflman can eafily

eradicate their error, and convince them, that it is not on

I
the Dutch Letter only that good Prefs-work depends ; or that

all their Letter is of equal goodnefs and beauty, any more

than the productions of the old Englifti founderies, and thofe

of fome of the modern.

It may be obferved that it was owing to the ingenuity and !

care of more than one Dutch rounder, and the ftupidity and

careleflhefs of our own, that the preference, till of late years,.

I
was given to Dutch Letter ; but it has now entirely loft its

former credit by the influence and confpicuous fupcriority.

of the laborious productions of the late ingenious Mr. W. ,

Caslon, and his fon, now his fuccefibr; indeed, within a
,

few years paft there is another affiduous artift who makes

large ftrides towards pcrfe&ion, viz. Mr% Joseph Jackson,

who ferved his apprenticeship with Mr. Caslon, and whofe

neatnefs, pun&uality, and expedition, in the execution of or-
.

ders, greatly recommend him ; as to the productions of other

< Founderies we ihall be filent, and leavt them to found forth v-

tr their—
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their own good qualifications, which by an examiner are not

found to exift.

Van Dijke, (from whom Mr. Moxon made his draught of

true-fhaped letters) Volkin and Dommer have been confidered

as ingenious men in their profeffion ; notwithftanding which, it

cartnot be faid that the merit of their Dutch letter ftiews itfelf

in being exactly true-fhaped, or the large capital letters in par*

ticular would not bear fuch a difproportion to each other, and

difcover fo little of that beauty which the proper placing of

Fats and Leans Otherwife afford. In this we refer to the large

capitals of Dutch Englifh, and Small Pica Roman, which Hill

may be found in Printing Houfes in London. It may how-

ever be faid that the Dutch took more than common care in

finifhing their Punches, and removing all fuch irregularities as

may obftruft their making a fmooth and even impreflion when

funk into Matrices, firft well prepared for the purpofe : and

as their Letter was generally caft of good metal, and to ftand

true, and exa£t in line, befides well drefled, it was no wonder

that it formerly recommended itfelf into many confiderable

Printing Houfes, and, probably would have been received in

moft others, had it not been checked in its further progrefs by

Mr. Caflon.

What has been faid about true fhape in Letters, relates

chiefly to Roman ; but, in our further obfervations upon the

Properties of good Letter, we fhall comprehend all other fufil

types. Accordingly, the goodnefs of Printing-letter being not

confined to true fhape alone, confifts alfo in having a deep

face; which depends, firft, upon the Punches being cut to a

reafonable depth, and their Hollows deepened in proportion to

the width of the refpe&ive letters ; and, fecondiy, upon the

Punches being funk deep into Matrices : for if either of thefe
-

two requifites is negle&ed, the Letter, in courfe, will have a

fhallow face, and prove unprofitable to the purchafer ; as it is

in France, where Printers have great reafon to complain ofthe

lhallownefs of Letter caft by their founders. Mr. Fertel,

Printer

*
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Printer at St. Omer, in particular, exclaims againft this im-

pofition in the following maner :
u We need not wonder (fays

he) that our Prefs-work does not look better ; for if the paper

is apt to fink, or otherwife deceives the perfon that wets it j

and the ink happens not to be very clean, the eye of the Letter

is prefently filled up.— The Prcflman then, with his Bodkin,

turns Graver; but with fuch an unfteady hand, and with fo

little precaution, that he more hurts than clears the Letter.

Had our characters the fame depth as thofe abroad, French

Prefs-work would undoubtedly make a better figure alfo : but

we have had new Founts where the relief part of {bote Sorts

(confidered from the centre of their hollows) did not anfwer

to above the thicknefs of ordinary paper for printing—
which is a (hamel" And though this, at prefent, is not

the cafe in England, it may be ohferved, that fome of our

Roman lower-cafe forts are not equally fortified to endure the

weight of the Prefs, efpecially in Founts of the lefTer fizes,

where the a, e, s, w, are worn out before the other forts are ,

injured ; which few forts, were they call again, and the worn jf

ones thrown out, would render a fount ferviceable for a great

deal more good work.

The next of the principal qualities of good Letter, is, that

it be caft of good metal, fit to wear Well, at leaft fo long as till

it has paid for itfelf, befides good intereft for its long credit

;

thereby to eafe the charges of fuch other forts of Letter that

never make a return either of the principal nor intereft.

The Compofition of metal for Letter being various, and

depending upon the difcretion of the founder, mull needs have

different effects upon Letter, and render it either more or lefs

ferviceable. Mr. Moxon has been fo generous as to particu-

larize the fpecies and the quantities which he ufed to make

Metal of; and accordingly, 28 lb. ofMetal required 25 lb. of

melted lead, mixed with 3 lb. of iron and antimony melted to-

gether. But in Germany they ufe more than three ingredients

* to their Metal ; which is there made of fteel, iron, copper, *

ffc
brafs,

|)
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brafs, tin, and lead: all which they incorporate with each

other by means of antimony. This Metal, if duly prepared,

does not bend, but breaks like glafs : it is harder than tin and

lead ; fomething fofter than copper, and melts fooner than

lead.

Befides the three principal Properties which we have men-

tioned, the following are not undeferving thepurchafer's exami-

nation ; who ought to take notice,

1

1. Whether the Letter ftands even, and in Line : which is the

chief good quality in Letter, and makes the face thereof

fometimes to pafs, though otherwife ill-ihaped.

2. Whether it ftands parallel ; and whether it drives out, or

gets in, either at the head, or the foot, and is, »as Printers

call it, Bottle-arfed : which is a fault that cannot be mended

but by rubbing the whole Fount over again.

3. Whether the thin lower-cafe letters, efpecially the dots over

i and j are come in caffcing.

4. Whether the Break is well ploughed away, and fmoothened.

5. Whether it be well fcraped, fo as not to want rubbing down

by the compofitor.

6. Whether each letter has a due Proportion, as to thicknefs

;

and whether they are not fo thin as to hinder each other from

appearing with a full face ; or fo thick as to occafioa a gap

between letter and letter.

7. Whether it be well Bearded : which founders in France are

obliged to do to their own difadvantage, on account of their

lhallow Letter,

8. Whether it has a deep and open iingle, or double Nick,

different from other Founts of the fame Body, and in the

fame Printing-houfc,
V

In this laft article the Dutch and French a& a little unge-

neroufly ; by putting a very narrow and ihallow Nick to moll

oftheir Letter : and the French td be more particular, put the

Nick on the back of their legman Letter,

ITA-
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ITALIC LETTER.

As Roman character owe their invention to the anrient

Romans, fo have Italic letters the learned Aldus Manutius for

their author; who was a Roman by birth, and who in the

year 1490 erected a Printing-houfe in Venice ; where having

abolifhed the Letter which refembled the writing of Monks, I

and introduced Roman types, of a much neater cut, invented

that beautiful Letter which' we and feveral other nations call

Italic ; though the Germans, and thofe who join with them,

ihew themfelves as ungenerous in this inftance, as they do

with refpect to Roman ; for they give Italic letter the name of

Curfcv; whereby the memory of its original defcent is ftifled.

In the beginning it was called the Venetian Letter, by reafbn

that Manutius was fettled at Venice, when he brought his

new-invented letter to perfection ; which not long after was

& dedicated to the State of Italy, thereby to prevent the difputes. \
^ which might arife if any other nation mould venture to claim

|g the priority of it ; as was the cafe about the firft Invention of lf\

3^ Printing, .
f

The chief and almoft only ufe for which Italic was originally

defigned, was to diiiinguiih fuch parts of a book as may be

faid not to belong to the Body thereof, as Prefaces, Introducti-

ons, Annotations, congratulatory Poems, Summaries, and

Contents : all which fub- parts of a Work were formerly made

a rule to be put in Italic ; whence it was that at leaft two fifths

of a Fount of Letter was Italic. At prefent that Letter is ufed

I
more fparingly, fince all the different parts of a Work may

I now be very properly varied by the different fizes of Roman,

was tfcere even no Italic at all : and to plead the necefiity of

Italic to diftinguifh proper names of Perfbns and Places, would

be altogether needlefs, and argue, that the prefent age is lefs

capable of apprehenfion than our forefathers, who knew the

fenfe and meaning of words, before Italic exifted, and when no

I other but 6ne fort of letter ferved for Title, Body, and all the

i other pans of a Book,

d b/Gcfogle'
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1

That Italic letter was not defigned to diftinguifh proper

names in, nor for feveral other ufes which it now ferves,

might be readily proved, even from works which have been

printed here in England ; where feveral have thought it a con-

traft to deprive Roman Letter of its own beauty, by loading it

with Italic words and terms of common fignification and mean-
|

ing ; and have thought it inconfiftent to intermix Letter of an

erect pofition with that of an oblique inclination.

What Roman letter fuffers by being interlarded with Italic,

is of equal prejudice to this, when it is invaded by the former—

For Roman being always of a bolder look than Italic of the

fame Body, takes advantage of the foft and tender face of Ita-

lic ; which, throughout all its fizes, is now in England of fuch

a beautiful cut and fhape as it never was before. What pity then

that two fuch fignificant Bodies as Roman and Italic are, and

of which neither (lands in need of the other, mould fometimes

be maimed in fuch a manner as not to be known which of the

two has the advantage of the other. It is therefore to be

wifhed, that the intermixing Roman and Italic may be brought

to ftraighter limits, and the latter be ufed for fuch purpofes as

it was defigned for ; viz. for varying the different Parts and

Fragments, abftrafted from the Body of a work—for pafTages

which differ from the language of the Text—for literal citations

from Scripture—for words, terms, or expreflions which fome

authors would have regarded as more nervous ; and by which

they intend to convey to the reader either inftrucling, fatyrizing,

admiring, or other hints and remarks : whereas, others again

would not chufe to follow that method, fearing that their

works mould be thought to have been printed in a houfe where , I

for want of Roman they had recourfe to the too great ufe

of Italic.

Though it is in vain to expect that the ufe of Roman or Ita-

lic will be reftored to its former purity; yet may it be hoped

that their parading fo very promifcuoufly may be prevented, or,

like the Old Style, abolifhed, when, upon examining into the'

I i merits
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merits of thefe obfervations, fome may join in the opinion, that

mixing the faid two fpecies of Letter on account of proper

names, whether of perfons or places, ought to be avoided as

well in profane Works, as it is in Holy Scripture. Which
might be efFe&ed with the lefs difficulty, were Printers them-

felves to fhew their diilike to it, and at the beginning of a

Work give directions concerning proper names, and the plac-

ing of capital letters, before the Compofitor falls into the com-

mon road of both. But to prevent the trouble, as well as

expence, which would enfue upon an Author's infilling to have

his work done in an unufual way, after it has been begun, it

is fafeft to confult every Gentleman, left fome fhould chufe to

fhew themfelves peculiar, rather than conform to the methods

which Printers ufe to. grace the work committed to their

care.

Were We to trace the beginning ofthe cuftom which prevailed

in England, to vary all proper names, it would require a dif-

M . courfe too prolix to give it here a place ; yet that we may not ?
3\ be altogether filent upon this head, we will make the following A

conjectures, by obferving, That when Roman Letter became

to be eftablimed, die Germans made ufe of it among their Cha-

racters, for proper names, and fuch words as are fometimes

entire Latin. But if this has given the hint to the Englifh to

vary their proper names, it may be faid in favour of the former,

that the lofs which their Chara&ers have fuftained in their

afpea, by being intermixed with Roman, is far lefs than what
that Letter fuffers when interlarded with Italic ; the German
and the Roman being both of a parallel pofuion, but Italic, of

an oblique inclination—Add to this, that the Germans, being

apt to latinize moft proper names, and to exprefs them accord-

ing to the fame rules as in a Latin difcourfe, by their varying

them, own that fuch names and words have the genius of a dif- f

ferent language ; which cannot be faid of proper names in the
j

Englifh, where they are not fubjeaed to that afFeaed way j

of latinizing them, before they prefent themfelves in Latin i

Works. *«
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Works. But if this conjecture will not pafs, we defire leave

to offer another ; and to fuppofe, That the varying of proper

names, may be owing to the fancy of fome Author of a Work

which abounded in proper names, either of perfons, or places,

more than ordinary, and therefore ordered them to be diilin-

guilhed by different characters from the Text, thereby to fave

himfelf the trouble of reading the Body, of the Work over

again, when he mould have occafion to make an Index of the

names contained in the matter : or elfe, to make the names in

the Index to be found readily in the Text, where they would

mew themfelves more confpicuous to the Reader on account of

their being put in different characters. And that fuch a con-

trivance may have afterwards been looked upon as an improve-
-

ment ; or the Printer may have fupported the fame, to make

more ufe of his Italic, fcems not altogether improbable.

Italic difcovers a particular delicacy, and (hews a mathema-

tical judgment in the Letter cutter, to keep the Slopings ofthat

tender faced Letter within fuch degrees as are required for each

Body, and as do not detriment its individuals. But this pre-

caution is not always ufed ; for we may obferve that in fome

Italics the lower cafe g will not admit of another g to ftand

after it, without putting a Hair Space between them, to pre-

vent their prefling again 11 each other : neither will it give way

to / and the ligature ft ; and therefore a round st was for-

merly caft to fome Italic Founts, to be ufed after the letter g;
but where the round st is wanting, an st in two pieces might be

ufed without difcredit to the work, rather than to fuffer the

long ft to be broke, or to caufe a gap between the^ and the

faid ligature. The like feparation may be difcerned where g
flands before^, p, and^y, in the fame word. To remove there-

fore thefe inconveniences, which the Italic g feems to have oc-

cafioned equally in France, the Manager of the King's Found-

ing Houfe at Paris caufed a^ to be cut of fuch a length and

turn as yielded to the inclination of thofe letters which before

were hindered from their clofe joining thc^. But thefe are not

the
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the only interfering letters ; for fome of the Italic Capitals are

ofthe fame troublefome nature, and fupprefs the appearance of

certain lower cafe letters ; of which we (hall take notice, when

we come to fpeak of Kerned Letters.

We hope it will not be thought improper to conclude with

obferving, That Italic letter, not being expofed to the fame

injuries which the Roman is apt to receive, by being conftantly

ufed ; Printers, fometimes make one Fount of Italic ferve for

two of Roman, by cafting fuch lower cafe forts over again as

they obferve to have been blunted on account of their more

tender Face 5 which generally happens to et o y and j——And

that, in chufing their Letter, they are not confined to have

Roman and Italic caft,by the fame Founder, but where they

find the one or the other to pleafe their fancy bell.

BLACK PRINTING LETTER.

Black Letter, which is ufed in England, defcended from the ?
Gothic Characters ; and is therefore calleu* Gothic, by fome, %
and Old Englifli by others : but Printers give it die name of r
Black Letter, becaufe its Face, taking in a larger compafs

than Roman or Italic of the fame Body, the full and fpreading

ftrokes thereof appear more black upon paper, than common.

At prefent Black Letter is fo far abolilhed, that it is (eldom

ufed in any work than what belongs to Law, and more particu-

larly to Statute Law. It is therefore poffible that Black Letter,

in time, may become altogether unregarded, as well as its

prj-ent, the Gothic, which in the primitive time of Printing

was the eftablifhed Character, and prevailed again ft the Latin

;

which had been firft introduced in Spain, by Alphonfus VI.

1080 ; when that Prince put an end to writing in Gothic cha-

racters throughout his dominions. Neither needs the extinction

of Black Letter be much lamented by Printers, on account of

the extraordinary quantity of ink which it requires, whereby

the befl coloured paper receives a yellow hue, and becomes un-

fightly.

i
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Black Letter, again, is fometimes ufed with Roman and I

Italic together, to ferve for matter which the Author will

have .particularly enforced to the Reader; and in that cafe,

the mean Text being Roman, proper names are put in Italic.

But this way of intermixing three forts of Letter is but feldom
• *

prattifed.

Several Printing Houfes are without Black Letter, and yet

well provided with every other good, and more ufeful, Mate-

rials. Laftly, Black Letter is fometimes ufed inaead of

printing in Red, what is defigned to be made more confpicu-

ous than common.
,

A FOUNT OF LETTER,
(as with Letter Founders.)

< A Fount of Roman Letter, of what Body or Weight fo-

C ever, is conftituted of Lower-cafe Sorts, Capitals, Double

$ Letters, Figures, Points, Four forts of Spaces, Two forts of

$ * Small and Three of Large Quadrats. Thefe are by Founders ^
£ divided into Long Letters, Short Letters, Afcending Letters,

'

I and Kerned Letters.

Long Letters are thofe which take up the whole Depth of

> their Bodies, and are both Afcending, and Defending : fuch

I are, in the Roman, the Qand J ; but the Italic has, befides

I

thefe two Capitals, fand/ for Long Lower-cafe Letters.

Short Letters are all Aich as have their Face caft on the mid-

dle of their fquarc Metal Shank. They are the a, c, e, tn, n,

0, r, s, u, v, w, x, z ; which will all admit of being Bearded

as well below their Face as at their Shoulders, both in the Ro-

man and Italic.

Afcending Letters are, all the large Capitals, whether Ro-

man or Italic ; but among the Lower-cafe forts, b, d, f, h, k,

1, f. of the Roman, are Afcending letters; the fame

I likewife in Italic, except fandft which belong to the Long

| Letters.

^ Defcending
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Defending Letters are, g, p, q, y, j, both in Roman and

Italic. Afcending Letters, when they happen to ftand under

Defcending Letters, fometimes are apt to be damaged by their

j

bearing upon each other, which the Compofitor fhould pre- i

vent by fhifting the Spaces.

Kerned Letters are fuch as have part of their Face hang

over, either on one, or both fides of their Shank. In the Ro-

man, f, f, j, are the only kerned letters ; but in the Italic,

zf,gy jy
are kemed on one fide ; and / and /, on both

fides of their face.

Kerned Letters being attended with more trouble than other

forts, Founders are fomctimcs fparing in calling them ; where-

as they rather require a larger number than their Cafting-bill

fpecifies ; confidering the chance which kerned letters ftand,

I
to have their beaks broke, efpecially the Roman f, when it J

*)p ftands at the end of a line, where it is expofed to other acci- \
dents, befides thofe from the lie -brum ; but in ftill more dan-

^
ST ger are kerned letters of the Italic ; efpecially J, f9 /, when J\

they ftand with their beaks unguarded, at the' end of lines ; y
and at the beginning of lines, /, /, f, y, run, as great a

hazard ; though of thefe, / and /in particular are moft liable

to fufier. !

{
Moft Italic Capitals are kerned on one fide of their face;

but none ought to be more looked after than A, T, F, IV,

that the angle of the A may not fall upon an Afcending letter

that mould ftand next to it ; alfo, that Tand W may admit of

an b, and Fof an /, after it.

The kerning of letters, it muft be owned, may ferve many

purpofes ; of which the following are not altogether undeferv-

ing of being mentioned, viz.

I. In Mathematical and Algebraical Works, where Letters,

Figures, &c. are exprefled according to the fignification which

they have either over or under them ; and which might be put

, more fafely over or under kerned chara&ers, than be juftified /

t .

»

#

*
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to them ; whereby the compofmg of Algebra would be rendered

mors eafy, and the work itfelf receive a more folid look.

2. In Etymological Dictionaries, the Vowels as well of large

as of fraall Capitals, might be kerned, to make room for the

Accent which governs the pronunciation of a word ; whereby

the feparation which the Acute makes between letter r.nd let-

ter, would be prevented ; and the odd appearance removed,

which large Capitals make with common accented letters

amongft them.

3. In large characters, fuch as Double Pica, sncfupwards,

the five Vowels might likewife be kerned ; and a few Acures,

Graves, and Circumflexes caft to the body of fuch Vowels

;

which would anfwer the whole clafs of Accented letters, and

and leave room for twelve boxes, to contain more circulating

forts.

4. In Hebrew, one Alphabet kerned on one fide, and ano-

ther, kerned on both fides, with Vowels, caft in the nature

of Greek Accents, would make room for the proper Vowels to

be put under Confonants, more readily than by juftifyir.g them

in feparate lines to their places.

That fome former Founders have been more liberal than

others, in kerning of letters, appears from their care which

they have fliewn in preventing the Italic Capital A from cauf-

ing a gap, where it is preceded by a Capital letter which is

not kerned ; but more particularly when it flan is after a P

;

from which the A feparates itfelf more perceptible than from

any other letter. To forward them therefore in their ap-

proaching each other, the P is kerned, that its property
may cover the back of the protruding angle of A,

Thefe are the claffes into which Letter Founders divide the

forts of a fount, without including Small Capitals and Accent-

ed Letters ; becaufe they are not always caft with the fount,

but only when the Printer gives orders for them.

We

\
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Wc fhall only add two more obfervations, one of Double

Letters ; and in the other, give a Table of each fort compre-

hended in a common Fount of Roman Letter.

Double Letters are, at, oe, &, ft, w. They are the only

Ligatures that have been thought fit to be preferved. The

other Double Letters are contrived,

1. For a kerned letter' to Hand with a kerned letter, as ff

and (T.

2. For kerned letters to (land with afcending letters, as fl,

ffl, fl>, fh, Ik, fl, ffl.

3. For kerned letters to ftand with the dotted letter i, as fi,

fi, ffi, fli.

As to other double letters, fuch as fr, ra, ta, as, is, us, and

feveral others, with which Italic ufed formerly to abound, caft

in a piece on account of that feparation which appears between

letter and letter of the above Ligatures ; which are now juftly

rejected as undeferving a place in our cafes.

* A BILL OF PICA ROMAN,
-(the number, of each sort cast by founders.)

!

i

This Head might be carried to a very confiderable length,

were we to enter upon the Genius of Languages ; or even up-

on thofe which make a figure in Europe. But as this would

be an undertaking too difficult to one who is not a Linguift,

nor pertinent to our purfuit ; we will content ourfelves with

taking notice of our own idiom, as far as relates to the forts

which it requires ; which will afford us an opportunity to .

touch upon fuch neighbouring languages as are often feen to

proceed from the preiTes in England. We confefs, indeed,

this to be a fubject which cannot be treated of with certainty,

yet as Foreigners have endeavoured to make a computation of

what number each fort is to confifl in a Bill of Pica Roman,

wc fhall try, whether the calculation of Letter Founders will \

I not admit of fome alterations, by enlarging the number of \

<rf> fome X
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fome forts and leffening others, efpecially as we would en- f

deavour to adapt our Counter- bill to the Englifh language par-
|

ticularly ; thereby to try, whether a Fount of Letter would
J

turn out more perfect than it fometimes does; which, if it §

mould anfwer our intention will give great fatisfaclion ; as it

will have lefs occafion to call imperfections, which often prove

very hurtful to a new fount of letter ; as they are feldom exact
|

to the prior forts, but differ from them, fometimes in thick-
J

nefs, height to paper, or depth of Body ; and fometimes they
|

differ even in the Face: fothat, was it not for the eagemefs
jj

of the Compofitor, who winks at fuch defects, rather than be
|

hindered in the purfuit of his bufinefs, many a fort, call for

perfecting, would be returned. In the mean time, good

Prefs-work will expofe the defects, and fhew where letters are j?

call either too high, or too low, to paper; and where too

thick, or too thin ; for if they are too thick, they will bear $
off, and look as though they had hair-fpaces at their fides ; <fc

and if too thin, they will feem to' be jammed in fo as to be ^
hindered from appearing. This, perhaps, may not have hap-

pened, or rather, not have been obferved, in Mr. Palmer's

time, or he would have been lefs potitive in what he affertsMn

his Hiftory of Printing, p. 51. fmcc it is poiUble, that the

fame word may meafure longer in one place, rrnd fhorter in

another ; for the word will meafure longer, if it has letters of

imperfections in it that are cait thicker than the forts which

were call with the Fount: and in like manner is it pofjible
-

that the fame word may meafure fhorter than the other, if it

has letters in it that arc call thinner than the prior forts,

though the imperfections are caft in the lame mould as the <

fount ; but this difference is chiefly owing to the ftrefs laid ij

on the Jetter when rubbing by the Letur Founder. And as

to maintaining, that the length of cne page cannot exceed
|

the length of another of the fame number of lines and body, I

our Scheme before interred will demonftrate : fcr it is not e.n-
«

K k cor.:^.i;n $
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common in large Printing Houfes to employ more than one

fount of Letter in the fame work, which, notwithstanding

they are of the fame face and goodnefs, may not be of the

fame fize ; whence it may happen, that the pages of one

meet may meafure either fhorter or longer than the pages

of another, according to their different founts, as may be feen

by the Scheme inferted page 222. Bur, that we may not be

thought too bufy in our refearches, we will, without going

further, ufe the fame expedient as we did before, and prove

our aiTertion, by demonftrating the poffibility of Letter driv-

ing out in one place, and getting in in another, by the an-

nexed Scheme :

A Scheme mewing how Letter may drive out, or get in, as

to thicknefs.

Chrononhotonthologos - i

'

Chrononhotonthobgos

^ Chrononhotontholcgos
^

This may fufficc to fhevv the pombility of a fentence mea-

furing longer in one place and fliorter in another. The words

are gathered from three different founts. The firft line is ga-

thered from a fount of Mr. Gallon's, the fecond from one of
o

I Mr. Jackfbn's, and the third from one of Mr. Moore's.

• We lhall here introduce the Calculation of the Quantities

of the refpci'tivc Sorts to 3000 Lower-Cafe m's, by Letter

Founders called a Eill, and weighs about 5CO1D. of Pica

Roman ; which has the name of a Fount of Letter, as well as

a quantity cf -coo lb. or more ; but which are diftinguifhed

% by calling the firft a Small Fount, and the other, a Large

\ Fount. Our infertir*£ this Calculation has no other view than

I to fubmit to Mailer Printers as well as Letter Founders, whe-

" ther it will not admit of fome alterations in the fpecified

J
quantities of fcveral forts ; fa as to make a Fount of Letter

I
turn out more pcrfecr, for Engliih Matter in particular. In

3 order to this we have attempted to make an eflay of enlarging

~\ * the fallowing given quantities of feme forts ; and leflaiing the

if numbers

,og4
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numbers of others ; at the fame time obferving, that our total

fum of Capitals, Small Letters, Double Letters, Figures, and

Points, together, correfponds with that of the firft Calcula-

tor ; as appears by the following Scheme :

Ufual Number.—Propofed Numbei.

92500 92500
12860 ^050

Double Letters — 5300 435°
Figures 10800 - 12500
Points 13400 1 2 150

Lower-Cafe
Capitals

135050 135C50

A Bill of Pica Roman, which weighs about 5001b.

LOWER CASE. CAPITALS. FIGURES.

Ufual Numberjj Propofed Ufual Number[IPropofed Ufual No.llPropof

caft II Number caft II Number . caft II Numb.

a

b
c

d
e

f

Z
h
1

J

k
1

m
n
o

P
q
r

f

s

t

u

V

w
x

y
z

&

7000—
1600—
2400 —
4000 —
I20OO
25CO
160O
6-00—
8000—
500—
900 —
3500 —
3000—
6500—
6500—
1600 —
500—

5000—
3000—
2500 —
7500 —
3000—
1200—
1600—
400—
1800—
256—
250—

7500
1200

1500
4800
14000
2500
1300

6500
5000
300
900
3000
2000
6500
7000
1000

300
6000
2500
2400

7500
2000
1000
2000

400
2000
200
200

92500 92500

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

J
K
JL#

M
N
O
P

R
S

T
U
V
w
X
Y
Z
JE
CE

700 —
qoo —
600 —
600 —
700 —
500 —
500 —
500 —
700 —
300 —
400 —
500 —
650 —
500 —
500 —
6co —
200 —
500
—

600 ~
700
400

~~

*

350
500
200

500
200
100

"~~

5 3 ~
1 2850

850

450
800

45°
700
450
600

55°
1000

500

450
600
800

500
500
800

3CO
6c0

800
IOCO

400
500
6co

300
300
100
100
5~

1

2

3

4
>

6

7
3

9
o

1200—1800
1200—1300
1200—1300
1000— 1 100

1000— 1 100
1000—1200
1000—1000
1000— 1000
I COO IOOO
1200—1800

10800 12500

SPACES.

Thick
Middle
Thin
Hair

I£GOO
10009
5000
2000

32000

QUADRATS.

n
m
m's

m's

m's

c» .00.8*00 boo* :000cOOC

5000
200O
iolb.

30 lb.

40 lb.

c3t*t*«es»«c<

igitiz

^
^oog le
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003

*

8

t

DOUBLE LETTERS.
Ufual Number

||
Propofed

caft

I OOO
800

ft

fll

fl

fi

ff

fl*

11

fl

fll

fH

ffi

fll

ft

a

cc

500
500
400
400
200
200
100

• 100

150
150
100

109

400
150
•100

53CO

II Number
80O
600

500
400
300
15O

150

150

5°
100
200

100

I 00

300
150
100

POINTS.
Ufual Number II Propofed

caft II Number

1
m

t

*

I

)

I

If

435°

5000
2500
1500
1 coo
1000
1000

400
400
80
80.

80
200

400
So

5°
5°

13400

5000
2000
1000
600
1000
800
400

ipo
ioo

200
200

300
100
100

5°

12150

If we lock into the primitive ftate of Printing, we find that

the ProfefTors of the Art were obliged to have large Founts of

Letter, on account ofprinting their Works in Quires of three,

four, and even five meets ; whereas npw, a Fount of half that

force will ferve to do bufiacfs more expeditioufly, by printing

in fingle meets ; fo that very large Founts are not of equal

advantage to every Printer ; but only fuch as are fure to do

large and voluminous Works; confidering that the larger the

FouYit is, the greater are the Imperfections : which, were they

always to be cafe for, would make a Fount enormoufly large,

yet not perfect at laft. Neither is it of fervice to Letter, ifone

part is kept long out of ufe, while another parcel is worked

brifkly round. Sometimes, a very large fount has the effect to

make negligent Correctors, when they know how far a Fount

goes, and therefore give themfehes no concern about returning

Proofs, till they find that the whole Fount is fet up, and that

the Workman can go no farther. In (uch cafe the intention of

having large Founts is fruftrated, and the Compofitor as well

as

d by Googl
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as Preflman are prejudiced in their endeavours ; whereas a

tolerable large Fount of Letter, and a Regular difpatch of

Proofs, is beneficial to Mailer and Men. Yet ordinary Founts

will not always fait Printers that are known to be capable of

giving Work a quicker difpatch than ufual, on account of their

: being provided with extraordinary Founts of Letter, and

employing a number of hands; which, though attended with £

very great charges to the Printer at nrft, makes neverthelefs I

amends for them, provided thofe heavy Bodies of Letter are

always kept in motion. In the mean time every Printer ought

to confult with himfelf about the fcope and nature of the

bufinefs which he fets out for, and have his Letter caft accor-

dingly : for it can hardly be fuppofed that he who fhall have

particular occaiion for large letter only, mould lay his money

out upon fuch Founts as are required for Book-work ; which ..

ought to be large and complete, if the Owner of them pro-

pofes to fignalize himfelf for being furnilhed with ample

materials for expediting work of every kind. A Fount of

Englifh, which fat up about twelve lheets in 4*0 ofthe Surgeons 2
Cafe, in Paris, was much admired there for its largenefs : but,

how much would their admiration be heightened, were they

to fee here feveral Founts larger than that; and one in par-

ticular of the l,ate Mr. Richardfon's, which fat up above thirty

lheets in Folio, of 77 lines long, and 45 m's wide, before lm<*

perfections were call to it, which muft be very confiderable,

in courfe, and have enlarged the Fount to feveral lheets more.

A COMPLETE FOUNT OF LETTER,
(as with Printers.)

In the foregoing pages we have lhewn the order into which

Founders divide a Common Fount of Letter, to be ufed for

ordinary and plain Englifh matter, felf-fufficient to explain

itfclf, without the aid of Small Capitals, or even Italic

:

neither is a common Fount furnilhed with Accented Letters,

for Latin, French, or other Works in foreign languages. It

1$



i 2. Small Capitals.

3. Small Letters, and
Ligatures.

4. Accented Letters.

7. References.

8. Spaces.

9. Quadrats.

i^ 248 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING.

I
is therefure fteedlefs for any perfon to load a Fount with fiich

^

Sorts as are ufed in other languages in greater numbers than

in the Englilh. Thus, for example, c, i, m, p, q, u, being

Latin Sorts, might be more fparingly call, till the fount

SI fhould be employed in fbme Latin Work : the like might be

done to 1, s, v, which are French Sorts ; befides p, q, u, thefe

being Sorts ufed in Latin as well as French. In the mean

time, and while the Latin and French Sorts are leflened the

number of principal Englifli Sorts, fuch as a, d, e, n, o, r, t,

might be enlarged, and the Fount thereby made more ufeful

;

which we have attempted to Ihew, in part, in the preceding

Bill. But in this place we lhall confider a Fount of Letter

more typographically, with refpeft to its Contents, and Appur-

I
tenances ; and therefore our enfuing obfervations are upon a

! Complete Fount of Letter ; which we will fuppofe to be of a

! Pica Body.

3^ A Complete Fount of Letter, then, is compofed of the fol-

^ lowing particulars : ^
1. Large Capitals. 5. Figures. ^

6. Points. f£

All thefe different parts of a Complete Fount of Letter,

Printers divide in two ClafTes, viz.

£ Kg* }
*«.

The Upper Cafe Sorts are,

Large Capitals—Small Capitals—Accented Letters—

Figu res—References

.

The Lower Cafe Sorts confift of

Common, or Small letters—Points—Spaces, and Quadrats,

UPPERCASE SORTS.

LARGE CAPITALS

Of what Body foever, if they are difcovered to have their fat

V and lean lirokes drove into one another in a due proportion,

d by GoogU
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make a fine appearance inscriptions, Titles, or other matter,
j

where their beauty is not invaded by Italic, but where they
|

prefent themfelves in their erecl pofition, by themfelves. But \

their bold and diftinguifhing afpcft is greatly obftruftcd by
g

proper names of perfons and places being put in Italic ; fo that i

tliey would hardly have a chance to lhew themfelves, were it not t

for their being put at the front of Noun Subflantives, to

diftinguifh them from Verbs, Adverbs, or other parts of

Grammar. But that their noble figure was not defigned for

that pedantic purpofe, may be conceived from their being

varioufly ufed, according to the choice of authors : for though

fome give themfelves no concern about capitaling, but leave

that to the Printer's difcretion ; yet there are others who mew

themfelves more acquainted with Printing ; and, in order to

avoid intermixtures of Letter, of their own accord diilinguifh

no Subflantives by Capitals, but prefix them to names of f

vfc perfons and places, alfo to titles of honour and eminence ; p
& whereby fuch words, being graced with Capitals, ihew them-

\ felves more neatly than they would have done in Italic. J
Other authors chufe not only the foregoing method, but de- |

note their emphatical exprcfiions, by beginning them with

Capitals, whether they be of the fubftantive kind, orothenyife.

In fuch cafe it would be kind in Gentlemen to put fome dif-

tinguifhing mark to the emphatical words in their copy, and

either underfcore the word, or make fome other token, which

may inform the Compofitor of the Author's intention ; fince

otherwife it will^be difficult for the former, in the purfuit of his

bufinefs, to lay a flrcfs upon the fame word with the Author,
|

efpecially if the copy is written in the common way, viz.

with Capitals to fubftantives, ur without any method at all.

The lofs of time which the Compofitor fuftains by not having

the emphafis of words pointed out to him, till in the Proof-

fhect, is very confiderable ; and deftroys the care the Compo-

fitor took in fpacing his matter; and he feldom gets much ad-

vantage by alterations, efpecially in "Works of fmail fizc, and

2
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large characters, where fome Capitals make a great alteration,

and fdmetimes occafion the over-running of feveral lines, be-
v

fore their driving out can be recovered. ,

Words or Matter, which is to be fet in Capitals, fhould be

written in Capitals in the copy, or treble underfcored, in

contradiilinclion of Small Capitals, which are double under-

fcored ; and of Italic, which is intimated by underfcoring

once what is to be in that chara&er.

Matter in Capital letters has generally fpaces put between,

but this method is not obfeived in Dictionaries, and on other

occafions where they occur in great abundance ; but Italic

Capitals require fpaces, or make but an aukward appearance.

SMALL CAPITALS
Are caft, with us, to Roman founts only, but abroad Italics

. have their own Small Capitals : for it would be thought a fault

£ there to intercept the agreeable floping of Italic by Roman

Small Capitals ; and therefore they rather ufe large Capitals,

in cafe fmall ones are wanting in the Italic.

" Small Capitals are moftly ufed to denote, that a more parti

»

cular ftrefs and emphafis is intended by the Author, on fuch

words and exprellions as are dilcinguifhed by them—And where

they are ufed in Heads, among Italic, they commonly are made

ufe of for fuch words as mention of what the matter is to treat.

Some are fo fond of Small Capitals, that they chufe to have

whole verfes and fentenccs fet in them ; but which, as well as

matter in large Capitals, is perplexing the reader, efpecially

in books deftgned for the comprehenfion of the meaneft capa-

cities.

In open matter, with leads and white-lines between, thefirft

word of anew paragraph, though a polyfyllable, is commonly

put in Small Capitals ; and even if it happens to be a proper

name, which fome, upon fuch occafion, put in Italic Capi-

tals ; yet that breaks through the rule of uniformity. But this

rule may be very well laid afide in matter which is too fenten-

2^ tious,

k
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tious and which would take up more Small Capitals than an

ordinary quantity of them in a Fount could fupply.

In Titles, and upon other occafions, Small Capitals are

fometimes made ufe of for a principal line, where it will not

admit of large Capitals. But here we do not ftri&ly mean

Small Capitals which are call to their refpe&ive Founts ; but

rather fuch as are made artificially, by putting an intitial

letter of a larger fize before the letters which are to look as if

they were Small Capitals. Thus in Two Lines Englilh,

Great Primer Capitals may fupply the want of Small Capitals.

And thus may Double Pica, or any other Capitals, be con-

trived to refemble Small Capitals, by enlarging the initial letter,

in proportion to the (feeming) Small Capitals : bdt great care

mud be taken to juftify the initial letter, and the Small

Capitals, fo as to ftand exactly in line with each other ; which

may be done with the more certainty, if what will juftify

one and the other is firft tried by letters whofe Stems run into

a ftrait line at bottom, as they do in H IM ; whereas BCD,
and others, turn either off, or have a Stem on the left fide

only, and are therefore not fo fit to juftify by, to a nicety.

And this making of Small Capitals may be done in Italic as

well as in Roman*

Small Capitals are generally Spaced, as well as Large

Capitals, both which take up a Compofitor's time ; though,

with refpeft to Small Capitals, the trouble of fpacing tfceni

might be prevented, were they caft fo thick as to bear offeach

other, according to their Bodies, and according to their turn

and fhape. But here, again, it is to be feared, that if they

mould be caft too thick, their beauty would be fpoiled, inftead

of adding to it J cohfldering that the diftance* which are given

to Small Capitals by Founders, cannot at all be retrenched,

whereas they may be enlarged by the Compofitor, upon

occafion.

Small Capital c, o, s, v, w, x, z t/ feem in fome* Founts to

be the fame with the Lower-cafe letters, and differ from them

h I only
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only by being call fomewhat thicker: but though in other

Founts the above Sorts are cut on purpofe for Small Capitals,

yet refemble t}ie common letters fo much, that they arc ufed as

fuch
9 when they are wanted in the Lower•cafe ; the faid

Small Capital Sorts are by fuck means loft, and common

letters ufed in their room . To prevent therefore the faid Small

Capital Sorts from defcending to. fupply the wants of a Lower*

cafe, the caiting Small Capitals, throughout, with proporti-

onable diAances between letter and .letter, would be one expe-

dient : bm if this ihoold not hinder the dragging of Upper**
t

cafe Sorts into the Lower cafe, we offer another, which is, To !

caft tjie faid Sorts with a different Nick to them ; whereby theie

wandering Sorts might be fent to their proper places again by

a careful Compofuor.

Where Small Capitals are plenty, they may be ufed inftead

of large Capitals of their likenefs : thus, Double Pica Small

Capitals having the face of Englifli Capitals, may ferve for

foch, in lines by themfelves, as CH A P. SECT, but, ob-

ferve, that neither the firft letter, nor the numerals, rauft be

other than Small Capitals.

ACCENTED LETTERS.

The letters which are properly called Accented Letters, with

Printers, are the five Vowels, marked either with an
«

Acute, —= a e i 6 u

Grave; a e i 6 u

Circumflex, . a e i 6 u

To thefe are added the Vowels ?

with two dots, or Dixrefis, S a e 1 0 u

As alfo the five Vowels with the marks of Short and Long

over them, viz,

"Longs, a e I 6 u

shorn,
., i g ; s a

And

d by Googl
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And thofe who call all Accented Letters that are of a par*

ticolar fignification, on account of being diftinguifhed by

marks, reckon the French 9, the Spanim a, and the Welfti

wandy, in the clafs of Accented Letters, though «ot Vowels.

FIGURES
Are invented to exprefs Numbers by; which is done,

either by Numerical Letters, or by Arithmetical Symbols.

The Arabic character, called alfo the common one, becaufe

it is ufed almoft throughout Europe in all forts of calculations,
1

confifts of thefe ten digits, 1, z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, o.

Every letter in the alphabet was ufed to denote fome num-

ber by the Greeks and Orientals, and each letter denoted a

lefs or greater number, as it was nearer or more remote from

JL the firft letter in their alphabetical order; and no letter,

% which in the order of the alphabet ftands after another, ever

^ denoted a number lefs than the letter that ftands before it. If

Jt the Romans, who derived their Letters originally from the y\

( Greeks, had derived alfo their Numeration by Letters, it is f*

in the higheft degree probable, that thefe particulars would

have been the fame in both ; but as not one third of the Ro-

man Letters are Numerate, fo neither is the Numeral Value of

thofe tfcifc are fo, more or lefs, according to their place in Al-

phabetical Order ; for D and C, which are among the firft'

fetters of the alphabet, and M and L, which are in the mid-

dleware of much greater numerical value than X and V,

which are near the end.

But it has been fuppoted that the Romans ufed M to

denote 1 000, becaufe it is the firft letter of Mille, which is

Latin for ioco 5 and C to denote 100, becaufe it is the

firft letter of Centum, which is Latin for too. Some alfo

fuppofe, that P being formed by dividing of the old M in

the middle, was therefore appointed to ftand for 500, that is,

half as much as the M flood for when it was whole ; and that

L being half a C, was, for the fame reafon, ufed to deno-

minate
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minate 50. But what reafon is there for any perfon to

fuppofc, that 1000 and 100 were the numbers which,

letters were firft ufed to exprefs ? And what reafon can be

afligned why D, the firft letter in the Latin word Decern, 10,

fbould not rather have been chofen to (land for that number

than for 500, becaufe it had a rude refemblance to half anM ?

But if thefe queftions could be fatisfa&orily anfwered, there

are other numerical letters which have never yet been ac-

counted for at all. We therefore think thefe confident

render it probable, that the Romans did not, in their original

intention, ufe letters to exprefs numbers at all; the moll

natural account of the matter feems to be this

:

The Romans probably put down a fingle ftroke I, for one,

as is ftill^the pra&ice of thofe who fcore on a flat% or with

chalk; this ftroke they doubled, trebled, and quadrupled,

to exprefs, two, three, and four, thus, II, III, IIU. So far

^ they could eafily number the miniums or ftrokes with a glance

" of the eye, but they found, that if more were added, it would

be necefiary to number the ftrokes one by one ; for this rea-

fon, when they came to five, they exprefled it by joining two

ftrokes together in an acute angle, thus V, which will appear

the more probable if it be confidered, that the progreffion of

the Roman numbers is from five to five, that is, from the
»

fingers Qf one hand to the fingers of the other.

Ovid has touched upon the original of this in his Feftorum,

lib. iii. and Vitruv. lib. iii. c. 1. has made the fame remark.

After they had made this acute angle V for five, they added

fingle ftrokes to it to the number of four, thus, VI, VII, VTII,

Villi, and then as the minums could not be further multiplied

without confufioni they doubled their acute angle by prolong-

ing the two lines beyond their interfe&ion thus, X, to denote

two fives, or ten. After they had doubled, trebled, and qua-

drupled this double acute angle thus, XX, XXX, XXXX,

I
they then, for the fame reafon which induced them firft to

make a fingle angle, and then to double it, joined two fingle
'

^ ftrokes
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ftrokes in another fonn, and inftead of an acute angle, made

a right angle L, to denote fifty. When this fifty was doubled,

they then doubled the right angle thus E, to denote one hun-

dred, and having numbered this double right angle four times,

thus, EC, EEE, EEEE, when they came to the fifth number,
1

|

as before, they reverted it, and put a fingle ftroke before it,
j

thus, 13, to denote five hundred ; and when this five hundred
|

was doubled, then they alfo doubled their double right angle,

fetting two double right angles oppofite to each other with a

fingle ftroke between them, thus, EI3, to denote one thoufand

:

when this note for one thoufand had been four times repeated,

they then put down 133 for five thoufand, EEI33 for ten

thoufand, and 1333 for fifty thoufand.

That theRomans did not originally write M for one thou-

§ fand, and C for one hundred, but fquare characters, as be-

*<i fore (hewn, we are exprefly "informed by Paulus Manutius;

but the corners of the angles being cut off by tranfcribers for ^
\S dilpatch, thefe figures were gradually brought into what are y\

% now called Numeral Letters. When the corners of EI3 were T*

I made round, it flood thus, CI3, which is fo near the Gothic

cn 9 that it foon deviated into that letter; fo that 13 having

the corners made round, flood thus ID, and then eafily de-

viated into D. E alfo became a plain C by the fame means

;

the fingle rectangle which denoted fifty, was, without any al-

teration, a capital L ; the double acute angle was an X ; the

fingle acute angle a V confonant, and a plain fingle ftroke,

the letter I. And thus thefe feven letters, M, D, C, L, X, V, I,

became numerals.

As a further proof of this aflertion, let it be confidered,

that CID is ftill ufed for one thoufand, and 13 for five hun-

dred, inftead of M and D ; and this mark, m$ » fometimes

ufed to denote one thoufand, which may eafily be derived

from this figure, EI'J, but cannot be deviations from, or cor-

ruptions of the Roman letter M.

The lr
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i

The Romans alfo exprelTed any number of thoaiands by a

line drawn over any numeral lefs than one thoufand ; thus,

V denotes five thoufand, LX fixty thoufand : fo likewife M is

one million, MM two millions, &c.

Figures require a Founder's particular care to caft them

exa&ly n-thick, arid to a true parallel, not driving out either

at the head or foot ; confidering that they are left to juftify

themfelves by the exaftnefs which they have from the Letter-

founder ; and which foon (hews itfelf where Figures are con-

fined between brafs rules, which yield neither to the protruding

nor rececding Figures, but caufe the firft to rife, and the other

to fink, or to drop out.

To be provided with neat Figures, for Arithmetical and

Mathematical Works, is as interefting as being furnilhed with

other good Printing materials. But the goodnefs of Figures

does not confiftin their having foft and fine flrokes, but rather

in fuch circles and lines as are much of the fame ftrength with

the mean Face. Thus we fee in fome Figures the afcending y
turn of 6, ar.d the rounding off in 9 too fine and too tender to

withftand accidents equally with other Figures : neither do

they lhcw themfelves plain and ready to the eye, especially

upon brown and flubborn paper that has not been well prepared

for the Prefs. The like debility may beobferved in the figure

of 7, whofe oblique line is fometimes fo fine and foft as fcarce

to fullain the leaft preflure.

SCRATCHED FIGURES
t

1

A«c.«t j?reient not ufed with us; yet as 'they ftill remain

in feveral Primifig-houfes, it might be conftrued an omiiHon in

us, were we; not to take notice of them; and therefore mention,

that they were ufed here in that Species of Arithmetic which

is calied Divifion ; and that they are not yet abolilhed in

Germany, and other foreign parts, where they Hill are thought

neceflary in the practice of the faid Species, to (cratch the

» dividing
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dividing and divided Figures, as foon as they have been adj ufted

by Subftra&ion and Multiplication.

REFERENCES.

References are all fuch Marks and Signs as are ufedin matter

which has either fide or bottom Notes ; and as ferve to direct

the Reader to the obfervations which are made upon fuch

pafiages of the Text as are diilinguiflied by them, and demand

a Reference of the fame likencfs to be put to the Notes by

which the Matter is illuftrated, or otherwife taken notice of.

References which are, ufed in Works with Notes to them,

are varioufly reprefented, though oftener by Letters than other

j Characters. Accordingly, fome put common letters between

• Parenthefes; thus, {a) (6) (c), &c. Others, again^ chufe to

V fee them betwixt Crotchets, as [<*] [b] [c], and fo on to the

\€ end of the alphabet ; inflead of which others begin the Notes of

w every page with (a), in which they are as right as the former

;

* and have this advantage befides, that the order of References H
f is not (b liable to be interrupted as by going through a whole

|^

alphabet. Were we authorized to vary from the cuftomary

way of practice we mould recommend literal References to

begin with every even page, if it has Notes ; and to carry them

no further than to the laft Note in the oppofite uneven page

;

by which means the order of the References would appear at

one view, and an irregularity in them rectified without much

trouble.

Inftead of Letters, whether Capital or Lower-cafe, Figures

are ufed in the fame manner, and with the fame propriety ;

for the one as well as the other are of equal fignification,

when ufed for the fame purpofe :—but the References which

look the neateft, befides being the molt proper, are Superior |

Letters, or elfe Superior Figures ; for both were originally

contrived and intended to be employed in Matter that is ex-

plained by Notes, whether by way of Annotations, Quotari-

{
ons'
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ons, Citations, or othcrwife. Nevcrthelefs we obferve, that

Superior letters are not ufed upon every occafion, but chiefly

in large and lading works which have fometimes more than one

fort of Notes, and therefore require different References ; in

which cafe not only fuperior letters, but alfo fuch Marks are

ufed as never were defigned to ferve for References. Another

reafon why Superior letters are not ufed upon all occaiions, is,

that they are often objected again ft by Gentlemen who chufe

to read copious Notes firft, and then refer to the Text, where

they fancy Superior letters not confpicuous enough to be rea-

dily difcovered. And, indeed, Superiors of the fmalleft fize

are not only inconvenient to the Reader, but alfo troublefome

to the PrefTman who is ambitious to make them come ofF clear,

notwithftanding their difadvantageous fituation. But, to abide

by the title of this Head, What are called References by

Printers, are thefe, viz.

•J The Paragraph.

f The Obelifc.

J The Double Dagger.

U
The Parallel.

§ TheSe&ion.

* The Afrerifm.

Thefe ire the Names and Figures of what Founders reckon

among Points, and Printers call References ; but which were

defigned to ferve for other purpofes than they have done oflate

;

as will appear from their refpectivc functions.

The Paragraph is a Mark which formerly was perfixed to

fuch matter as Authors defigned to diftinguiih from the mean

contents of their works ; and which was to give the Reader an

item of fome particular fubjett. At prefent Paragraphs are

feen only in Bibles, where they (hew the parts into which a

Chapter is divided, and where its Contents change. In Com-

mon Prayer Books Paragraphs are put before the matter that

direcls the order of the Service, t;nd which is called The
Rubric, becaufe thofe lines were formerly printed in Red.

Othenvile

1
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Otherwife it is a ufelcfs Sort, and unfit to ferve for a Reference,

as long as there are others which have not that antique look.

2. The Sign which implies the word Se&ion, is a Sort,

likevvife feldom employed, becaufe in Work which is divided

into Chapters, Articles, Paragraphs, Sections, or any other

Parts, they are commonly put in lines by themfelves, either in

Large Capitals Small Capitals, or Italic, according to the

fize of the Work. But the Sign of Section is fometimes ufed

in (Latin) Notes, and particularly fuch as are collected from

foreign books, which generally abound with Citations, becaufe

they help to make the Author to be reckoned very learned.

The Sections which are open-bellied, and which take up the

whole depth of their Body, make no bad figure when they are

put the flat way, and ufed infteadof a line offmall Flowers.

3. The Obelifk, or long Crofs, erroneoufly called the fingle

Dagger, is frequently ufed in Roman-Catholic Church-books,

prayers of Exorcifm, at the Benedi&ion of Bread, Water,

Fruit, and upon other occafions, where the Prieft is to make

the fign of the Crofs : but it mull be obferved, that the long

Crofs is not ufed in books of the faid kind, unlefs for want of

fquare Crones, (fi) which are the proper fymbols for the

before-mentioned purpofes ; and are ufed befides in the Pope's

Briefs, and in Mandates of Archbifliops and Bifhops, who

put it immediately before the fignature of their names. But

the fquare crofs is riot reckoned among References of which

we are fpeaking ; whereas the long Crofs anfwers feveral pur-

pofes ; for, befides ferving inftead of a fquare crofs, fometimes

it ferves for a Signature to matter that has been either omitted,

orelfe added; and which is intercalated after the Work is

gone beyond the proper place for it. But the chief ufe which

is made of the Obelifk, is by way of Reference, where it ferves

in a double capacity, viz. the right way ; and inverted.

4. The Double Dagger is a Mark crowded in to make one

of the improper references.

5. The
M rri
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5 . The Parallel is another Sign which ferves for a Reference,

and is lit to be ufed either for fide or bottom Notes.

6. The Afterifm is the chief of the References, which pre-

fents itfelf molt readily to the eye, on account of having its

figure a-top, and leaving a blank below ; which makes it a

Superior,

In Roman Church-books the Afterifm divides each verfe of a

Pfalm into two parts ; and (hews where the Refponfes begin :

which in our Common Prayer-books is done by putting a

Colon between the two parts of each verfe.

The Afterifm is fbmetimes ufed to fupply a name of a perfou

that chufe to pafs anonymous. Afterifms, again, denote an

omiffion, or an hiatus, bylofsof original Copy ; in which cafe

the number of Afterifms is multiplied according to the large-

nefs of the chafm ; and not only whole lines, but fometimes
»

whole pages are left blank, and marked with fome lines of

% Stars.

In fatyrizing perfons in Pamphlets and Public papers, the ir

J)£ Afterifm is of great fervice ; for it is but putting the firft letter p
of a perfon's name, with fome Afterifms after it, and ill-

natured people think they may characterize, and " even libel,

their betters, without reftrittion.

Afterifms may ferve inftead of a line of Small Flowers, if

they are fet to Hand progreffively ; and they perform the fame

fervice when they are put alternately, one fet the right way,

and the next inverted.

The Afterifm, ufed as a Reference, has 'a proper pofition

for its figure ; but for all other purpofes it would be better to

be in the middle of its Shank; which would fave the trouble

ofjuftifyingit, when ufed the flat way, and prevent the looks

of bad fpacing, *which it mull needs occafion in clofe lines.

Thus have we fhewn, that the Symbols which are ufed as
Q

References, were defigned for quite different purpofes. We
g

I
are therefore of opinion, that it would not have been one of f

? the leaft improvements, had fome other Marks been deviled J

^ " which
j|i
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!
which ihould have appeared in a more becoming fhape than

the above Reference ; and more perfpicuous than Superiors of

5 the leaft.

- LOWER CASE SORTS.
1

I
Though we have been fpeaking of Lower-cafe Sorts before ;

yet as they were then confidered as they are with Founders, we

cannot well mention them here, without prefenting them in

that order in which they (land with Printers. Accordingly,

Lower-cafe Sorts confift of
*

Small Letters of the Alphabet, both Single and Compound

—Points—Quadrats ; and Spaces.

Of thefe Small-letter Sorts, fome are lodged in the Upper-

cafe, in moft Printing-houfes ; but are not reckoned, properly,

I among Upper-cafe Sorts : the k, therefore, becaufe it lies in

Y the Upper-cafe, is diftinguiihed by the name of little k ; and

^ the reft, viz. fb fk ft, being Compounds, are called by their ^
refpe&ive contents, without ftyling them either Upper or

Lower-cafe.

POINTS.
1

The Order in which Points ftand with Printers is, properly,

the
1

following ; viz. The Comma—Semicolon—Colon—Full-

point—Sign of Interrogation—Sign of Exclamation ; and— §

Divifion.

To thefe we venture to add, the Parenthefis, and Crotchet,

-under the names of Signs ofIntercalation ; and the Apoftrophus,

by the name of Sign ofAbbreviation.

Points, or Stops, were invented to divide a Sentence into

Refts and Paufes, according to the quantity which is intimated

by their figures.

Points are not of the fame antiquity with Printing ; for the

inventors of the Art were not the Authors of them ; though it

was not long after that the Colon, and the Full-point, were

/ contrived

;

Digitize! by
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contrived ; the firft, to fliew the firft part of a period ; and

the Full-poirft, to clofe the other divifton thereof. In fuccefc

oftime a Comma was added to the infant Punctuation ; which

new Stop had no other figure than that of a perpendicular line,

proportionable to the Body of the Letter. Thus they contented

themfelves above fifty years with thefe three Points, which they

thought fufficient to (hew where a paufc was requiredin reading

;

till towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, Aldus Manutius,

a Man made for the reiteration of learning ! among other

great improvements in the Art of Printing, corrected and

enlarged the Punctuation of thofe times alfo : for he affigned

the former Points their proper places, gave a better fhape to

the Comma, and added the Semicolon ; a Point to come in

between the Comma and the Colon.

The moderate and regular ufe of Points it muft be confeffed,

is of fingular fervice to make Matter more eafy for reading,

and more ready for apprehenfion ; whence i{ may be guefled

whiat attention formerly was required, to read without Points,

befides the difficulty of dillinguiming word from word, and

understanding the various Abbreviations which writers ufed to

make from their own fancy.

Since, therefore, we have a fufficiency of Points whereby

to exprefs the conftruclion of a fubject, Pointing out to be

confidered as a very material article with Authors, whofc

bufinefs it is to give their Copy for the Prefs, not only cjear

and legible, but alfo Pointed to their own liking : for fince

Pointing is become mere humour, which is fometimes deaf to

rule and reafon, it is impoffible for a Compofitor to guefs at

an Author's manner of exprefling himfclf, unlefs he ihews it

in pointing his Copy: and if he would have the Reader

imitate him in his emphatical delivery, how can a Writer

intimate it better than by Pointing his Copy himfelf ?

But notwtthftanding this eflential duty, incumbent upon

Authors, not all have regard to it, but point their Matter

either very loofely, or not at all : of which two evils, however,

the
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the laft is the leaft ; for in that cafe a Compofitor has room

left to point the Copy his own way ; which, though it cannot

be done without lofs to him, yet it is not altogether of fo

much hinderance as being troubled with Copy which is pointed

at random, and which ftops the Compofitor in the career ofhis

buftnefs more, than if not pointed at all.

'Tis true, that the expectation of a fettled Punctuation is in

vain, fince no rules of prevailing authority have been yet

eftabliftied for that purpofe; which is the reafon that fo many
take the liberty of critifizing upon that head; yet when we
compare the rules which very able Grammarians have laid down

about Pointing, the difference is not very material ; and it

appears, that it is only a maxim with humourous Pedants, to

make a clamour about the quality ofa Point ; who would even

make an Erratum of a Comma which they fancy to bear the

paufe of a Semicolon, were the Printer to give way to fuch §f

pretended accuracies. Hence we find fbme of thefe high-point- ^
ing Gentlemen propofe to increafe the number of points now
in ufe, and to have one below the Comma ; and another be-

tween the Comma and Semicolon : but of what fhape thefe ad-

ditional Points are to be, is not yet fettled ; and perhaps will

never come to an iflue, by reafon that it will meet with too

great an oppofition from thofe who think the prefent number

of Points not only fufficient, but would even reduce them, and

pronounce the Colon as unnecefTary.

It muil be ^allowed, that all Matter is not pointed alike ;

for foine require more ftops than others. Thus, Hiftorical

and Narrative fubjec"ls do not take up fo many Points as Ex-

planatory Matter ; and that, again, not fo many as Englifh

Statute Law—But, happy ! that Mifpointing is not of the

fame confequence with Mifnomor ; otherwife, Where would be

the end of Law-quibbles

!

It muft likewife be owned, that every Compofitor is not

alike verfcd in Pointing ; and therefore fuch as are dubious

^ whether they can maintain their notion of Pointing, ought to J

^ fubmit \
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fubmit to the method, or even humour, of Authors, and au-

thorized Correctors, rather than give them room to exclaim

about fpoiiing the fenfe of the fubjeft, becaufe the Points are

not put their right way : neither is it difficult to fall in with

Correctors who ufe themfelves to a fet method for Spelling and

Pointing, as well as minding ofreal Faults : but thefe requifites

feldom meet together in Correctors, becaufe fome neglect the

mod eflential part of their duty, and think to fhew a conAim

-

mate attention when they can efpy a word that is ambiguous,

as to fpelling ; or find room to put either a Point in,- or to take

one out. But as we do not propofe to make this the place for

our obfervations upon Correcting, we will abide by the ufe of

Points, which have been long fince introduced, and which

have been found fufficient to give a harmonious found to

reading.

1 1. The Comma, then, is the firft of Points, or Stops ; and

requires the fhorteft paufe, though that is often lengthened be-

yond its meafure, by being too repeatedly ufed in a period of

W no great compafs. But as Pointing is regulated by the free,

' or ftiff way of writing, to which Authors have accufbmed

themfelves ; it will not be labour in vain for a Compofitor,

to examine his Copy, and to obferve in what manner it is

pointed, whether properly, or at randum : for fome Gentlemen

who have regard to make the reading of their Works confonant

with their own delivery, point their Copy accordingly, and

abide thereby, with ftrictnefs ; which, were it done by every

' Writer, Competitors would be very glad.
-

Comma's are ufed to diftinguifh quoted Matter from the

mean Text : for which purpofe two inverted Comma's are put

at the beginning of fuch Matter, and continued before each

line of the quotation, till the clofe thereof is fignified by two

Apoftrophus'; which by fome is called, the Mark for Silence

;

intimating thereby, that the borrowed or quoted paflage from

another Author ceafes with that mark. But the rule for

double-comma's is fometimes confounded, when they are put

^ -
' ' before
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I
before matter which is only an Extract, or the Subftance of a

paflage, drawn out to corroborate an Author's Argument ; in

which cafe fuch extracted matter would be bell known by

having fingle inverted Comma's before it ; as a verbal Quota-

tion is diftinguiihed by double ones. Befides this proper ufe

of inverted double and fingle Comma's, fome Authors ufe the

former fometimes before fuch of their own Difcourfes as they

would have particular notice taken of ; though they might fuc-

ceed in their aim, without ufing double Comma's : and as

neither double, or fingle inverted Comma's are proper to

dilHnguim an Author's own matter from that before defcribed,

we are of opinion, that fome other mark might be devifed to

diflinguifti an Author's fcled and enforcing matter from the

mean Text ; and therefore propofe to fubflitute the inverted

I Comma or Comma's by an inverted Full-point, or Colon, or

a Comma Handing in its proper pofition. Thus by turning

I one of thefe Points into a mark, it would inilantly tell the

f
Reader, which is a verbal Quotation, by being double- ^
comma'd, which a collected, or extracted one, by being A,

fingle comma'd ; and which, again, an Author's own Select

matter, by having one of the propofed Points along the fide

of it.

The common Space which is put between inverted Comma's

and the Matter, is an n-quadrat, though a thick Space is

fufficient, efpecially in Letter of a larger fize than Long

Primer ; but in this a Compofitor chufes which 'of the two he

obferves to be the moil plenty.

The Germans, as* well as the French, put the fign of

Quotation always according to die folio either of an even, or

uneven page. Thus, in an even page, the former put two

Comma's in their proper pofition, at the beginning of lines

;

but ufe them inverted in uneven pages, at the end of lines.

The French, again, put their double Comma's inverted, both

in eveii and uneven pages ; which double Comma's French

Founders cafi in a piece, on the middle of their fquare metal
;

the
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the proper fituation for their particular fignification. la the

mean time the placing of inverted Comma's according to the

folio's of odd and even pages, witnefleth, that they formerly

were not comprifed in the mcafure of the Work, but were

juftined, like Marginal Notes, abftracted from the matter ; till

it was thought prudent for every man to make his work as eafy

to himfelf as he could.

Befides the before-recited ufe of a Comma, it ferves inftead

of a fuperior c, in the nominal appellation Mac, or Me
;

where an inverted Comma after a Roman M will ftand better

than with an Italic one, which is kerned.

The ufe of inverted Comma's derives from France, where

one Guillemet was the Author of them ; who, we may judge,

was no great friend to Italic Letter, and therefore attempted

the fall of it, by excluding it from ferving for Qnotati

ji which he diftinguilhed from the matter of the Text, by two L
J£ inverted Comma's ; as an acknowledgement for which im- w

g provement, his countrymen call thefe inverted Comma's after

A his name, Guillemets ; whereas the Germans make a jeft of

their figure, and give them the name of Gzenfe-augen, or

Geefeeyes ; which, though it wants ferioufnefs, is neverthe-

lefs an appellation, by which they are known both to Printers

and Writers, in Germany. But why we have hitherto found

no proper name for French Guillemets, though fo much ufed

in England, cannot be counted an impertinent queftion, after

we have objected againft Inverted Comma's being iignificant

enough for a fymbol of fuch confequence as they denote.

Though the Comma is one of the junior Points, it has

neverthelefs the firft place in every period, and governs the

order of the intermediate ones, viz. Semicolon and Colon.

To perfeft onefelf, therefore, in placing Comma's right, is

the ready way to far Pointing : but to fet down rules for

arriving to it, would be endeavouring in vain ; fince Practice

is the fureft guide. Neither is it fuppofed, that thofe who

initiate themfelves for the Art, Ihould be fo deftitute as not to

^ underitand
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underftand Pointing, even according to the rules of Spelling-

books. But, to have done with the Comma, permit us to

conclude with* this fimily, viz. " He that will not fay A,

" will not fay B": by which we would intimate, that He who

will not endeavour to place a Comma properly, will not know

where to put a Semicolon, or other Point ; and therefore ought

to learn it by dint of a Bodkin.

2. The Semicolon is a Point which is compofed of a Comma,

and an inverted Full-point ; to lhew the quantity of the paufe

or reft which it requires.

The Semicolon is a Point of great ufe to enforce and to

illuftrate what has been advanced, and digefted by the Comma.

It ferves likewife to concatenate fuch parts of a period as are to

be fupported by a Point of more elevation than a Comma,

which helps to relate the matter more diilin£Uy ; whereas the

Jjr Semicolon keeps the parts of an argument together.

.a The Semicolon is ufed as an Abbreviation, in the word

Efquire ; and fupplies the letters uire, when the faid word is ^
abridged thus, viz. Efq;

In Latin, the Semicolon ftands for ue, when it is joined to

q, as in abfq; deniq; &c.

All Letter Founders in Germany, France, and Holland §

have Semicolons of the fame (lope with Italic Letter : but why

that favourite Point, the Semicolon, fhould ferve in England
g

both for Roman and Italic, we cannot account for. I

3. The Colon is a Point, prior both to Comma and Semi- !

colon. It mews where the firft part of a paragraph has been

digefted by Comma's and Semicolons, tor making obfervations,

objections, or enlargements upon it, before the Full-point puts

a ftop to it.

The Colon ferves in marginal Notes* of Scripture, where

Figures are ufed inflead of Numerals ; in which cafe the Colon

.is put betwixt the Chapter and the Verfc, to diftinguifl^ one

from the other, in this manner, viz. Deut. 5: 13.

^ N n The &

P-^-^^tf
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The Cojpn ferves to diftinguifli Columns from Columns,

in Figure-work that confids of different fmall accounts ; and

where a rule would make but a. very ftiort mew : in which cafe

fome chufe to ufe a Colon ; thus,

3456 : 78* : «35 • 59 ,

1000 : 40 : 3 : 134

25 : 100 : 3J4 : 4^

4. The Full point makes a flop, and entirely clofes the con-

tents and fubftance of a Period, or Paragraph.

Full-points ferve inftead of Rule3, in work of Accounts, to

lead and to connect the pofted Artide with its contingent

Valuation. In this cafe fome ufe Full-points (landing the right

way, while others prefer die putting them inverted. But the

proper ftation for Full-points (upon this occafion) is, to point

to the centre of the letter, of what Body foever. In order to

this, they caft dotted Quadrats at the French King's Founding-

houfe in Paris, to fuch Letter only as is employed in Figure

work, which generally is done either in Pica, or in Long

Primer. At the fame time they caft the dots upon Long

Primer quadrats to the Face of a Pica Full-point ; and thofe

upon Pica, are equal to a Great Primer Full ftop. Thus

ferve theife Dotted Quadrats both for common quadrats, and

metal rules ; which, though they may be of a good cut, fall

neverthelefs fliort of the neatnefs which appears in a line of

dots : for, be their progreflion fhorfc or extraordinary long,

their cquidiftance defcribes fuch a connexion as cannot fail to

guide the reader to the contingent part of thcTabular article.

To give a lketch of what has been faid concerning Dotted

- Quadrats, the following lines may ferve, viz,

A * * * .......
34S6

B 25
c f • • • * 2345:

Full-points ferve alfb^to fhorten, or to abridge words, par-

^
ticularly Latin ones; which language not only beft admits of

% Abbreviations,
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Abbreviations, but even requires them to be ufed upon feveral

occaiions, to perpetuate the cuftom of writing Latin as the

former Romans did. For this reafon Latin Infcriptions on

Coins, Tombs, &c. are generally compofed of words which

I admit of being abbreviated, and are counted to add to the

I grandeur of the Epitaph. But the Abbreviations that are of

moil ufe for a Printer to know, are thofe which may be made

in Catalogues of Latin Books ; where not only molt names of

Perfons and Places, but alfo of all other words, are abridged,

which readily yield to it by their terminations.

After &c. and after Figures, the Full-point is no Stop,

unlefs it is at the end of a Period ; and therefore the Point

which is required either after the Abbreviation, or Figures, is

put after the Full-point ; with a thin Space before it. But

this is not a rule with fuch who hate to be counted ftiff, in

A, 5. The Sign of Interrogation needs not to be explained

;

for the very appellation tells us, that it is a mark which is

ufed to Ihew where a Qneftion is propofed, that gives room

for, or demands, an Anfwer.

It is not only proper, but alfo requifite, that every Interro-

gation or Queftion mould begin with a large Letter, whether

Capitals are ufed in the Matter, or not ; according to the

method which is obferved in our Bibles, where as well Interro-

gatives as Refponfes, befides the beginning of Sayings,

Allocutions, Sec. are generally intimated by a large Capital

letter.

6. The Sign of Admiration, or Exclamation, likewife

explains itfelf by its name, and claims a place where Surprize,

Aftonilhment, Rapture, and the like fudden commotions of

the mind are exprefled, whether upon lamenting, or rejoicing

I
occafions.

1 The Sign of Exclamation is put after the Particles Ah!
• Alas O ! &c. though the laft is not always of that force to be

attended by the exclamatory fymbol ; but is foftened by a

Comma,

y Google
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Comma, to enforce what follows, and to make the Admiration

more complete.

The Admirative part of a Paragraph, as well as of the

. Interrogatory, is always to begin with a Capital letter.

Exclamations are fometimes miftaking for Interrogations, as

well as thefe are for Exclamations ; and therefore care mould

be taken in examining to which of thefe two variations the

the or the other inclines.
1

« 7. The Divifion, Hyphen, or Connexion, is a Mark ofthe

utmoft authority, confidering that it has given employment not

J
only to a number of .Spelling-Book-Authors, but alfo others,

of a higher degree, who have engaged in the controverfy of

Spelling, though none of them has. been acknowledged to

have carried that important point fo as not to want amending

or improving. How varioufly, therefore, the fubjeft of

*J,
Spelling is treated, none can be. better judges of than Com-

v£ pofitors, who never can arrive to one regular way of Spelling, V

J on account of the liberty which almoft every Writer takes, to ]k

\ dtfplay the talent which he has in Spelling.
f*

Were we to trace the article of Spelling according to its

extent, we Ihould find it difficult to excufe ourfelves for

engaging in a fubjeft which ever will remain unlimited. We
lhall therefore avoid giving a large Catalogue of words that are

. ambiguous, as to fpelling ; and only take notice ofthe Divifion,

as it is ufed at the end of lines, and in Compounds.

In dividing words, therefore, very few Printers fufFer a

fyllable of a fingle letter to be put at the end of a line ; as,

a-bide, e-normous, o-bedient, &c. But it is allowed of, in

Marginal Notes, and in other narrow meafures, where fome-

. times the getting in of one letter will fave the trouble of over-

running fevcrd lines, efpecially in large Letter. It is alio

allowed ofby fuch as love to fee Matter fpaced clofe, and even

;

but therebymake no provifion for Outs.

It is proper, if poflible, to keep the derivative, or radical

word, mtire and undivided; as, Occurrences, Gentle-man,

£ ".„_. '
•

'
' rcfpecl-ful,

_
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refpeft-ful, remiitnefs, &c. By the fame rule, all the Par- 3

ticiples whofe Verbs terminate in an e feminine, retain it at the
\

end of lines, when they are divided : Thus the Verbs abide, f

afcribe, afpire, bite, bore% diftate, eafe, &c. as alfo the
|

Verbs which terminate in ke, as brake, make, take, &c. retain

their e feminine at the end of a line ; and the fyllable ing,

which makes the Participle of the Verb, begins the next line.

Printers often differ in fpelling, with Schoolmen ; for

whereas thefe divide every part of a word that will make a

fyllable, the former have regard to the harfhnefs which fome

of them would have, were they not foftened by a preceding

one ; and therefore the former make but two fyllables of car-

riage, mar-riage, bu-rial, ba-chelor, ca-fuift, &c. In the

fame manner that neat Workmen prevent a divifion ofa fingle-

letter fyllable at the end of lines, they contrive that the fhort

y remains of a word mall not appear at the beginning of lines

;

> and therefore avoid, as often as they can, to put the final &
fyllables al, on, ny, en, ly, er, &c. at the head of them. ^
The old Rule, " Spell as you fpeak," does not always ftand

good ; for we fpell, da-mage, ho-nour, jea-lous ; whereas, in

pronouncing, die Divifion feems to reft at dam -age, hon-our,

jeal-ous.

Formerly fp was caft in a piece, in Italic, as well as ft's are

now; becaufe neither of them were divided, in Latin; nor is

I
it often that they are feparated in Englilh words derived

\

I

from the former language ; and therefore we fpell, pro-fper,

pro-fperous, pro-fpeel, re-fpire, cu-ftom, di fiance, ge-fture,

? &c. &c.

The Hyphen, or Divifion, is ufed, not only to connect the

members of fyllables of words that arc divided at the end of

lines ; but alio to join two or three words together ; which then *

come under the appellation of Compounds ; and confift 3

frequently of two Subftan tires, whereof the laft is generally
|

\ put with a Lower-cafe letter ; as, Bird-ncft,
t
Love-letter, Pin- §

V cuflieon, &c. though fometimes Compounds are made up of J

C ! different
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different parts ofGrammar; as, Loving-kindnefs, ^elf-conceit, I

Blind-fide, over-and-above, Blind-man's-buff, &c. Bat there
J

are fome who make Compounds of words that never were in*

tended for fuch, and ufe Divifions in Black-berries, Ferry-man,

Ale-houfe, &c. To acquire therefore a competent knowlege

of Compounds, does not depend, upon mere fancy, but re-

quires the afiiftance of reafon, to judge by the rife and fall of

the tone, which is an Adjunct ; and whether that and the

preceding Appellative may not be joined into one word rather

than make a Compound of it, in connecting both by a fign

which is defigned for a proper fymbol of dividing words into

fyllables.

The Particles after, before, over, under, &c. are often con- I

necled to other words, but make not always a proper Com-
\

pound : Thus, Under-age admits fometimes of an Hyphen

;

but at other times makes two diftincl words : before-mentioned,

is likewife a Compound, when it (lands before a Subftantive

;

as, in the before-mentioned place ; whereas it requires to be )
feparated, when it comes after a Noun ; as, in the Chapter be-

fore mentioned.

Divifions are ufed inftead of rules, in Table-work ofnarrow

Columns : and though they are employed in wide meafure

alfo, 'tis not always that they come off clear ; but Beard, and

cut the paper, unlefs proper care is taken in wetting it accord-

ingly.

It fliews a good judgment in a Compofitor, to prevent

Divifions, or any other Point, to fall too repeatedly upon one

another, at the end #f lines, cfpecially where a fyllable may

be got in, or drove out, without much difficulty.

Divifions being a Sort which is equally ufed with Roman
and Italic, ought to be call to an equal thickrtefs, proportion-

able to the Body of the Letter. In this article French Letter

Founders vary with others of their profeffion ; for they cafl

Divifions to feveral thicknefles ; which is done with a view to

facilitate juftifying ; and is of real fervice to a Compofitor :

\4i
but

d by Google
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but Uniformity is fet afide by it ; for though it is proper to

interrupt the ranging of Divifions every time they happen to

fall too repeatedly upon one another, at the end of lines ; yet

would it be improper to do it by a mark ofthe fame fignificarion

;

and which muft needs expofe itfelf on account of its improper

extent ; fince a Divifion, at the end ofa line, does not require

a very bold ftroke, though in Spelling-books they mould

appear more confpicuous, and be caft full-faced for that pur-

pofe.

Could we perfuade ourfelves that our obfervations would be

taken notice of, we would recommend All the different Points,

and Diviffon, to be caft to an equal thickncfs : for fince Point-

ing is as changeable as Spelling, much trouble might be faved

in changing and altering Points according to the fancy of an

Author 5 in which cafe it is impracticable to brin^ a line to

the fame exa& juftification which it had before iuch alteration

was made : but as to Points in particular, their proportion to

each other, as to thicknefs, is fo very trifling, that no Space

will fupply the deficiency which one Point has to another ;

efpecially as their refpe&ive thicknefs is not confined to a fet

degree. This, we fuppofe, was the reafon, that the more

curious Printers in Paris had their Guillemets, or inverted

Comma's, caft in a piece, becaufe they obferved a variation

in their thicknefs, and that they did not range with exaclneis

;

for Inftances whereof we need not turn over French books.

We reiterate therefore our propofal,, to caft all Points to an

equal thicknefs, and to make the Comma the Standard Sort for

the reft : in which cafe it will be requifite to caft the Full-point

fo as to have its bearing offat the hind-fide of its Shank, that

it may join to the matter of the clofing period ; whereas the

other Points not only admit, but require, to be feparated from

the matter ; and it would alio fave Spaces, were their bear-

ings off at the fore fide of xheir Shanks anfwerable to a thin

Space. Even the Comma, we prefume, is not under a neceffity

toclinge to the Matter -fo clofe as it always does in England ;

confidering
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confidering that all other Printing Nations make it a rule to

put at lead a thin Space before it, left it fliould feem that the

Comma is governed by particular words ; whereas its proper

function is, to inform the Reader, that a Stop, Reft, or

Paufe of the ftiorteft duration, is to be obferved between word

and word where the Comma (hews itfelf. That this is the

tenor of this obfervation with the French, appears from their

putting as much fpace before as after a Comma ; and in

very open lines they put a thin Space even before a Full-

point.

Formerly both Comma's and Diviiions were caft to ferve for

Italic ; but they are now laughed at ; wherefore their Matrices

ought to be deftroyed, wherever they ftill exift.

Of the two Signs of Intercalation; viz. The Paren-

thesis, and Crotchet.

The Parenthefis ferves to inclofe fuch parts of a Period as

make no part of the fubjecl, indeed, yet at the fame time

'ftrengthen and raifc the argument; which, however, would

loofe nothing of the fenfe or fubftance, were the [in Paren-

thefes] inclofed matter taken away. Thus, for inftance

;

Some Heathen nations (we read) adore the Sun—Did you

but know (I fpeak fincerely) how much I think myfelfobliged,

&c.

But to inclofe a whole fentfcnce between Parenthefes, or as

much as will make fenfe of itfelf, is traverfing the intention of

Parenthefes.

Gentlemen who know how to write, without confining their

language to Parenthefes, now make no ufe of them, but put

their intercalations between two Comma's ; which makes them

as intelligible as though they were wedged in between Paren-

thefes. Neverthelefs, where Authors think otherwife, they

ought not to be thwarted in their judgment, efpecially if they

cxprefs it in their Copy,

Parenthefes.
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Parcnthefes arc caft to (land according to the pofition of

Letter; and therefore Italic ones ought not to ferve with

Roman, nor thefe with Italic matter.

To diftinguifli the two parts of the Parenthefis in reading

of proofs, its firft femicircular figure is called Parenthefis, and

the other is fignified by reading it, Glofe; which anfwers

to claudatur, the term ufed by Correctors in foreign parts.

Parcnthefes ferve likewife to inclofe letters, or figures, for

References.

The Crotchet has relation to the Grammatical Figure,

called Ellipfis ; which admits of omitting fome words in a

fentence, that are neverthelefs underftood. Thus we fay, I was

at St. Paul's ; undemanding, Church : I am going to the Opera;

meaning, Houfe. Such Ellipfes are frequently (ben in moft

fchool-books for Latin, where the words to be omitted are ptit

between Crotchets, thatfcholars may have the full fcope of the

fentence ; and at the fame time accuftom themfelves to elegant

Latin. But inftead of ufing Crotchets upon the like occafion,

fome difHnguilh Ellipfes by Italic, provided nothing elfe is

varied in the Text ; as it is in Englifli Bibles, where fuch words

as are elegant omiifions in the Hebrew, and filled up by words

in Italic letter. Crotchets are alfo ufed^

1. In Work of Receipts and Prefcriptions, that make but

fhort paragraphs, and are generally ranged alphabetic ally. In

fuch work, that would elfe ferve for Heads by themfelves, is

put in Italic at the beginning of each Article ; as, Hare, how

to roalt.] Wine, how to clarify.] Strengthening-plaifter,

how to prepare.]

\ 2. In Forms of particular Prayers, and Notations; as ReftorC

him [her] webefeech thee; This is the firft [fecond, third]

time of, &c.

3. To put the Folio's of Pages between, that have no Run-

ning Titles.

4. To inclofe Letters, or Figures, fbr References.

O o
!
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$. In Poetry, with Reglets between that anfwer tofomc

Body of Letter, which generally is Long Primer. In this cafe

fuch word or fyllable as will not come into the xneafure, is

put under, and fometimes over the line t* which it pertains;

thus,
(

[want,

Patterns of labour we (hall never

While we behold die fmall, but pain-

[fulant.

APOSTROPHE.
# * '

We call the Apoftrophe a Sign of Abbreviation, becaufe

(except clofing a Quotation) where-ever it appears, it denotes

the ejection of fome letter, or letters, that fuffer themfelves to

be cut offb£ an Apoftrophe. To this the Vowel e yields oftener

than any letter, not only in Poetical Works, but alfo in Profc

Writings' ; for the e may be cut off by an Apoftrophe, in all

fuch Verbs whofe PreterimperfecT:, or other Tenfes, ended in /
ed, be the Confonant what it will that preceeds the Vowel,

j

except the d, which does not allow of having the e fuperfedcd

by an Apoftrophe : neither is it elegant to put that Accent af-

ter c and g, becaufe omitting the e gives the fyllable a rough

and harfh found; though that is not regarded in Poetry,

where it contracts two fyllables into one, to give a Verfe its

proper meafcre. But in the above cafes, an author ufes the

Apoftrophe after his own difcretion, and according as he finds

what way the fyllable ed runs the fmootheft.

Befides the influence which the Apoftrophe has over the e,

it retrenches the 1 in cou'd, ftiouM, wou'd : but this is done

upon fufferance by the Mailer-Printer, and Author ; though

the abfence of the mute 1 can no-ways leflen the credit of an

elaborate Eflay; but may help a Printer to lengthen his

Letter, efpecially if he lives at fuch a diftance that he cannot

be

*

\

i. If

•

jogl
j
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be fcrved uI>on occafion ; and 1 being a Sort which in moft
Founts runs fhort.

The Apoftrophe, fometimes, cuts off a Vowel at the begin*
ning Of words, as 'bate, 'fcape, 'Squire : fometimes an entire

fyllable
; as an 'prentice, 'fore, 'change. But thefe and many

other Abbreviations of this kind are not ufed in common,
but chiefly in Poetry, Plays, and Epiitolary and Humoroul
Writings; and are under the arbitration of an Author,
who beft knows where fuch Contractions ferve his purpofe.
The monofyllables tho', and thro', are oftener lhortened,

than fet at length. 1

The Genitive cafe of the Singular number is generally
known by having 's for its termination ; which [sj when it

ftands with a Proper name, is varied from the Letter of that

t
name.

j .
QJJADRATS.

it »

r̂
The different meafures to which Quadrats have of late been

caft, anfwer either to Four, Three, or Two m's of their re-
fpeaive Bodies, befides the One-m, and n-quadrats. Bur,
note, that four-m-quadrats are counted too large pieces of
metal, when they are carried beyond the breadth of four m's
Englim.

Though the faid three forts of large Quadrats may ferve to
fill up mod Blanks, they often require the help of n-quaoVats,
to juftify lines that are made to the meafure of m's, and an n

;

and therefore a three-n-quadrat would often be of fervice, and
fave m and n-quadrats, efpeciajly in Figure-work where articles

do not amount to thpufands,

Not only m and n-quadrats, for Figurcwork, but alfo the
larger forts, require a Founder's utmoft care in dreffing them 5

for if they differ ever fo little in the depth of their Body, the
fault will be difcovered fooner than in Utter, efpecially in
Poetical matter

j the teft for Quadrats, And here it will be !

((
*

, found, V
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how inconvenient, and even prejudicial it is, to have Founts

of the fame Body caft to different Sizes ; becaufe every

Quadrat is hereby confined to its own Fount and cannot ferve

in another, unlefs by accident, and upon unavoidable occa-

fiQas-

J-arge Quadrats, caft exa&ly to m's, are very convenient

Sorts in Table work ; but as vexatious, ifthey prove too tight

;

and therefore, if they cannot be caft to that exaclnefs which

they require, the leaft of the two faults would be, to fee them

rather too flack than too hard for the Compoling-ftick ; for a

line of quadrats, ifjuflified to the meafure, will be found too

tight in comparing it with a line of matter, which, as it were,

is perforated, and will fhrink at the force of a Mallet ; whereas

Quadrats, being ofa folid body, maintain their extenfion.

Reglets, of the fame Body with the Letter of the Work,

are more proper for Whites than Quadrats, becaufe Reglets are

capable to interrupt the hanging and crookednefs of Matter.

SPACES.
. - 1

The ufe of Spaces is, to feparate one word from another,

thereby to render reading eafy and diftintt ; whereas in the

infancy of the Art, Matter was printed fo very clofe, that it was

difficult to diftinguifti word from word.

If we reckon the n-quadrat among the Spaces, as it really

ought (when ufed in Matter), we may count four forts of

Spaces for compofing, viz.

Two to an m, or two n-quadrats.

Three to an m, or three thick Spaces.

Four to an m, or four middling Spaces.

Five to an m, or five thin Spaces

;

befides Spaces for juftifying, called Hair Spaces ; of which

fome are caft fo very thin that they deferve to be admired.

Neither the (Jierman, French, nor Dutch Letter Founders

keep to this Form of calling Spaces to no more than three

faes

if

seoctc
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fizes, but caft them to fcveral irregolar thicknefles, to make
|

true Spacing more eafy. This feems to be intended by die

Dutch in particular, who are not backwards to caft the

greateft part of their Spaces to thiner fizes than moft Compo-

fitors care for; but, whether this uncommon fault proceeds

from a real defign to facilitate Spacing ; or whether it is done

in imitation of the original Spaces, we leave to the inqui

of others.

The greater the variety of Spaces, the more eafy is Spacing

to a Compofitor. It is for this reafon that lef3 opulent Printers

frequently fave all the thin letters of a Fount which they de-

fign to throw away, and have their tops cut off, to ferve

for Spaces in a Fount of the fame Body, when caft to the fame

fize.

>

TWO LINE LETTERS

TH AT are caft to regular bodies are, in their afcendingTHAT are caft to regular bodies are, in their afcending

^ order, Two Line Brevier, Two Line Long Primer, Two

A Line Pica, Two Line Englifh, and Two Line Great Primer. J
% As for Four Lines Pica, and Five Lines Pica, they beft be-

\ come the name of Tide Letters ; for though they may ferve

for Initial letters upon feveral occafions, yet they feem to us

too overbearing to the mild afpett which Pica letter prefents

itftlf with. And that we have taken no notice of Two-line

Small Pica letters, is becaufe they are caft to an Irregular

Body, and eafily miftaken for Two-lines Pica ; which is the

reafon that Printers formerly made fo litde ufe of them,

and that they did not appear till lately. In the mean time,

where the full-faced Capitals have not yet had accefs, lean-

faced ones are ftill thought to look neater before Small Pica,

than one of a large afpeft ; which, if required, might foon be

complied with, by changing it iBto one of two lines Long

Primer.

f Two Line Letters are caft to the full depth of their Body ;

V but is a fault that mould have been taken notice of before now :
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for they having fuch a deep Face, they defcended below the

line in which they lhould range, according to the different Bo-

dies thereof: And that the excurfion from that imaginary

Line ought to be prevented, is confeffed by a Competitor's

taking care that a Fac mail not touch the letters under it

;

from whence it confequcntly follows, that Two Line letters

ihould not bear upon letters under them ; as they needs muft

do where they (land over Afcending letters of the following
-

line.

To ufe full-faced Capitals upon every occafion where Initial

letters are required, does not add to neatnefs, but rather

leflens the fame ; efpecially in Work of narrow meafure, and

§ (holt Chapters, or other Diviiions.

• The curtailing the J in our Two Line letters, gives it a

| diminutive look ; not having the fame free turn and agreeable

•J- Face which was originally given to *it ; and therefore might

VC have been left in its former (hape, though it mould run to the

^ depth of three lines, on account of its tail.

RULES.

Are either Brafs rules, Metal rules, or Space rules ; whereof

the firft are made by Joiners, and the other two forts caft by

Letter Founders.

Brafs rules being commonly cut to the length of fixteen

inches, their equality, as to height, from end to end, is not

always to be depended on ; and therefore mould be tried

:

which is done by holding the foot, and afterwards the face-fide

of the whole length upon an impofing (tone, and obferving,

whether light can be difcovered betwixt the Rule and the Stone;

which if it appears, it proves the Rule faulty, and Ibews

where it drives out in height, and occajions a hollownefs in

fome other place.

The Face of Rules ought likewife to be confidered, that it

| may be of an equal bold, or elfe tender look, according to the

Y bignefs
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bignefs of the Letter or Figures with which they are ufed.
|

But we find a great difference in the Face of Rules, when we $

come to piece them ; unlefs the Compofitor endeavours to

drefs the fhorter pieces fo that they may not be diitinguiftied

from the mean length. But becaufe piecing of Rules is often

attended with confiderable trouble, few Cpmpofitors chufe to

(hew their dexterity therein* till they are urged to it by the

fcarcity of them.

The thicknefs of Rules for Table-work mould be proporti-

onable to their Face, without fo much Sholder as (hall hinder

a crofs rule to join a perpendicular line ; fince it is a maxim,
M That Rules (in Table-work) ihall fall upon, and touch

" Rules": which, if it is followed, makes Table-work look

raoft agreeable.

"METAL RULES.

i

I

Like Quadrats, are caft to m's, in fuch Founts as are com- ^
monly employed in Figure-work $ which for the generality are

y£
c Long Primer, and Pica.

Metal rules are ufed in Schemes of Accounts, to direct and

conned* each Article with its fummary Contents, where they

ftand oppofite, and diftant from each other: in which cafe all

the different Gzes of Rules are ufed, to prevent one rule from

falling upon another, efpecially of the fame force ; and to
\

hinder their ranging, except the taft in a line, which ap-
|

proaches the Figure -column within an m-quadrat, and by

that means fall upon each other behind ; though (on account
|

of the different fizes) they do not range before.
jj

Metal rules of a neat cat, and curioufly caft to ftand in line, \

and join, are very ufeful in a Printing-houfe, confidering tt

that they ferve not only for rectilinear, but alfo perpendicular
\

prcgreflions, where no other rules are to touch them. Bur
|

though they have Sholdering fufficient to bear off the Matter,

they require nevenhelefs a Scabbard, or, if it will admit, a

y Rtglet
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Reglct before and after them, that they may run ftraight and

meet with nothing that can throw them out ofline.

Sometimes a Rule ftands for a fign of Repetition, in Cata-

logues of Goods, where it implies Ditto ; and in Catalogues

of Books, where a rule fignifies Ejufdem, in(lead of repeating 1

an Author's name, with the Title of every feparate Treatife of

his Writing : But, note, that no fign of Repetition, no more

than Ditto, Ejufdem, or Idem, muft be ufed at die top of a

page ; but that the name of the Author, or Merchandize, mull

be fet out again at length ; and if their feries continues, to

denote the continuation thereof, at every article, by a rule of

three, or four m's, foas to range, inftcad ofextending the rule

to the different lengths of names.

At other times a Rule ftands for to, or till ; as, Chap,

xvi. 3—17. that is, From the firft to or till the feventeenth

verfe.

And at other times, again, a rule ferves for an Index, to

give notice, that what follows, is a Corollary of what has

preceded ; or otherwife Matter of import and confequence.

Metal rules, when they ferve for Leaders, are improperly

ufed in the laft line of an Article that is braced.

SPACE RULES

Are not always caft to the fame thicknefs ; though two of

them generally anfwer to the depth of a Pearl quadrat. But

their thicknefs is not of fo much moment as their being of a

neat look, and to join well ; in which cafe they may be

counted valuable Sorts in a Printing-houfe, confidering that

they net only fave Brafs rule, but alfo come off neat between

columns of ciofe matter ; though they always appear l>cft when

I

they have the advantage of running between two Scabbards.

I
Though all the due care mould be taken by a Founder to

8 caft Space rules to a true Straight-lihe, and to join well, yet

I it would be more fatisfa&ory to fee them caft with a Nick or

1^
' Signature
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Signature to them ; fince it is poffible, that the Sholder of one

fide of the rule may bear off more than another; and that

therefore a Nick would ferve for a guide, to run them under the

fame fide of their Sholders.

BRACES,

Are ufed chiefly in Tables ofAccounts, anil bther fuch-Iike

I
Matter that confifts of a variety of Articles, which would re-

quire much circumlocution, were it not for the curious method

1 of Tabular Writing, which is pra&ifed in England to greater

perfection than in any other Nation,

i Braces Hand before, and keep together, fuch Articles as are

of the fame import, and are Subdivifions ofpreceding Articles.

Braces, fometimes, ftand after, and keep together, fuch

Articles as make above one line, and have either pecuniary,

V mercantile, or other polls after them ; which are juflified to

J aafwer to the middle of the Brace ; thus,

/* S. <l.

To 601 lb; weight of Letter ?
x ^

^at 1 8 d. per lb. - 3
"

Where Matter is not braced in, the Sam thereof runs out

at the laft line of each Article ; thus,

To 60 i lb. weight of Letter, at

18 d. per lb. — — — — 45 1 6

The bracing fide of a Brace is always turned to that part of

an Article which makes the moll lines.

Braces are foroetime ufed in the Margin, to cut offa Chrono-

logical Series from the proper Notes of the Work.

Table-matter is generally braced in, when it wants driving

out in width ; thus,

A ' —. — ioo?
^

—~
3003

Whereas for driving down, we ufc the following method;

viz.

P p A
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A *9P,

300

5O0

Sometimes the fums of Separate Articles are run out, and

traced together, to eollea theni into an aggregate futa.j thus,

^_ 300

C
D

•500

400
500

A
B
C
D

I;

t

And fometimes both the primary and fecondary fums are

braced in, and the aggregate collected from the laft of the two

;

thus,

200*7 %

saw
Braces are generally call to a Long Primer Body ; of which

the deepefl anfwer to .fix lines of that Letter ; and therefore

where longer Braces are required, they are mad? of Bcafs •

rules* But becaufe every Compofitor is not alike Jkilled in

giving them their proper turn ; befides that fome think it not

pertinent to their profeffion to work in Brafs, moft Printing-

hoiiies are provided with Middles and Corners, which anfwer

all the purpofes of Braces, and are preferable to thofe made of

Brafs rales ; confidering that the make and the face of thefe is

always varying ; whereas Middles and Corners being cafl in a

Mould, are not fubjed to changes.

Middles and Corners, as well as Rules, are the teil of a

Founder's carefulnefs ; both requiring the fame_ accuracy, to

make them feem to be of one piece. And as to dreffingthem,

their Sholders ihould be plained away Co that no Bearding

might be apprehended, Ihould they even ftand expoied: on .

which
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which account they might be caft to m lefler body than Long

Primer, where it not that every Printing-houfe is provided

with that fize of quadrats.

SUPERIORS.

Becaufe we have already been fpeaking of Superior Letters

and Figures, we {hall fay the lefs of them here 5 and therefore

only obferve, That Superior Letters fhould contain no more

than the bare Alphabet, in cafling Superior Letters, a large

number fhould be call of the firft eight Sorts; a lefs of the

fecond eight Sorts ; becaufe it is often that References begin

I
begin with a

in every page ; though fometimes they are con*

\ tinued to the end of a Chapter, or other divifion of a work

;

I

I
in which cafe they may run the length of an alphabet, and

^ more. But a large number of o, mould be caft which fcrves

for other purpofes, befides being a Reference ; and therefore

requires more than double the number of the firft clall.

I The fame may be done to the Nought of Superiot Figures,

I
and a larger quantity caft of this than another Sort ; nor would

it be wrong, were the t hree firft Figures, and especially the

figure One, to exceed the others in number.

FRACTIONS,

Of Broken Numbers in Arithmetic, are feldom caft to any

other Bodies than thofe of Pica, and Long Primer ; and there-

fore the firft is equal to two Nonpareil quadrats; and the

other, to two lines of Pearl.

Fractional Figures are caft to m-quadrats, and therefore

n-quadrats are requiiite to juftify a tingle figure over a double

one, without trufting them to be taken from the Fount of

Letter ; becaufe Nonpareil and Pearl are not met with in every

Printing-houfe. And, were we to follow the Dutch, we

mould want even halfs of an n-quadrat : for they caft their

fractional

d by Google
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fractional figures to n's ; and at the fame time fome to m's

;

which are ufed where the Numerator, or upper part of a

Fraction, has but one figure, and the denominator, or lower

part, two figures j
yet where the Numerator confifts of two

figures, and the Denominator of three, the firft mull have its

figures n-thick; and even then cannot be exactly juftified over

the Denominator, without Spaces, whereof two are equal to an

n^-quadrat.

The Sep nrntiXj or rule between the Numerator and Deno-

minator, is in fome Fractions joined to the foot of the firft

:

but of late it has been confidered that the figures of 3 4 5 7 9

are thereby cramped, and for that reafon it is now cut to run

in the Top-line of the denominating figure ; which is an im-

provement not undeferving to be taken notice of.

The goodnefs of Fractions does not confift in their having j

•)b * fmall and line Face ; but rather in fhevving themfelves full, , V
Ml and clear. ^
> Where Fractions are wanting, a Divifipn ferves to diftinguifli >\

A the Numerator from the Denominator, by putting it thus ; viz. f>

3-8 12-63 16-50.

QUOTATIONS.

The name of thefe quadrats tells us, what they formerly

were ufed for, viz. To receive all fuch matter as was hetero-

geneous to the text. Hence we fee in the productions of for-

mer Frinters, that they delighted in feeing the pages lined

with Notes and Quotations ; which they enlarged on purpofe,

and contrived to encompafs the pages of the text, that they

might have the refemblance ofa Looking-glafs in a frame. By

thus crowding the pages with Notes, they could not want fo

many Quotations as we do at prefect : now we are convinced

that too many Notes are of no advantage to work that is to be

called curious : for the Notes being always confiderably lefs

than the text, either this will appear too pale, or the other too

black

;

OO^WOCOOCOCOttJWOWIBOpCC^'''*^^
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black ; and for this reafon thofe who have a notion of Print-

ing, avoid writing Side notes.

Quotation quadrats require to be drefled and finifhed as

carefully as any other Sort, that they may Hand true upon all

occafions, either fingle- broad, or double-broad ; fingle-narrow,

or double-n.trrow, and in any other meafure.

Quotations in a Printing-houfe ought to have been all call

in t?he fame Mould, to the height of common quadrats : but

becaufe their height is not limited, we judge that it ought not

to exceed the depth of four m's of Pica ; for if they are higher,

they will be in the Preflman's way, and in danger ofthe Ham-
- «

mer ; to which they are moft expofed where they ferve for

White-lines.

Quotations are always caft hollow ; yet fo various in their

hollownefs as well as height, that when a pound weight of

fome is worth the ufual price, the fame weight of others de-

fences not half the value, when they are calculated for the

confumprion of Metal more than for ufe.

JufHfiers, as well for broad as narrow Quotations, are caft,

from Double Pica to all the Regular Bodies, even Pearl, in-

clufive : but the two fmalleft Sizes, viz. Nonpareil and Pearl,

arefeldom ufed, unlefs in a crowd ofNotes.

METAL FLOWERS,

Are caft to all the Regular Bodies of Letter, from Great

Primer to Nonpareil, included ; befides feveral Sorts that are

to the fize of Small Pica.

Flowers were the firft Ornaments which were ufed at the

Head of fuch pages that either began the mean Work, or elfe

a feparate Part of it.

Though they formerly had no great variety of Flowers ; yet

were the few of them contrived to look neat and ornamental

;

being deep in Body, and caft fo that no bearings off could be

difcovcrcd, but looked as one folid row.

But
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But with the growth of Printing, and when Letter-cutters

ftrove to excel each other, they introduced alio Flowers of

ieveral fliapes and foes, which were received, and varioufly

employed, till cutting in wood was come to perfection ; when

that art was eagerly encouraged, and Flowers not regarded.

From that time till very lately, nothing has been thought to

grace the firft page of a Work fo well as Head-pieces cut in

wood ; of which fome have fuch a coarfe look* that even

Mourning rules would look neater, were they put iu the room

of them*

The invention of cutting in wood, is claimed by tne Ger-

man though the Italians feem to have a prior right to Aile

themfelves the Authors. Neverthclefs, though the former may

1 have had their Worthies of the faid Art, it is apparent that they

I
have taken their knowledge with them to the grave. And this

j

•A has alfo been the cafe in France, where the Matters of the art

>t of cutting in wood made a fecret of their method of working, P
^ and left no difciples of their abilities. Hence it was, that while £

^ Mr. Jackfon. an EngUlhman, was at Park, he was wholly #
employed in furniihing Printers there with Head-pieces and }

o

other Ornaments of his Drawing and Cutting. But it being

above thirty years fince he went to Rome, it rhuft be fuppofed

that his work in France is worn down before this time ; which

may be the reafon that Flowers are come into falhion again in

France. But this, perhaps, would not have been fo readily

effected, had it not been for the particular genius and fancy

of a Compofitor at the King's Printing-houfe in Paris, who

reftored the credit of Flowers, by making them yield to

every turn which is required to reprefent a figure anfwerable to

the rules of Drawing. Hence it may be guefled what great

variety of florid Sorts were ufed to exhibic Cyphers of names,

Forms of crowns, Figures of winged and other creatures, and

whatever elfe fancy prefentcd to this typographical Fibril?.

But it muir be obferved, that the king of France paid for this

whim ; the Compofitor having a falary, and free accefs to the
-

King's

rogle'
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King's Founding-hdufe* toorder the cutringand calfixrg every

thing that could conduce to make his conceptions mature and

the performance of them admirable.

Thus has the
v
ufe of Flowers been revived in France

-

; and

has ftimulated the Germans to improve their Fufil ornaments

;

whereby theyhave been inftrumental to theconfiderable augment

tation made here in Flowers, by all which we (hall be enabled

to make Flower-pieces of oval, circularly, and angulary turns;

inftead of having hitherto been confined either to fquare or to f

circular Flowers. But it is feared, that Head-pieces, Facs,

and Tail-pieces of Flowers will not long continue, either in

England, France or Germany ; confidering that the contriving

and making them up, is attended with coqfiderable trouble

and lofs of time ; and as no allowance i* made for this, it will

not be ftrange, ifbut few (hall be found who will give inftances

of their fancy. But this might be remedied, were Printers to

recompenfe the Compofitor for his painful application 5 and

f then topreferve the fubftance of his invention intire, for occa-

* ftonal uie. Jfi

\

The ufe of Flowers is not confined to Ornaments over Head

pages only, but they ferve alfo, each Sort by itfelf, upon feveral

other occafions. Thus.- thfcy* are ufed: in MifcelJaneous work,

where a fingle row of Flowers is put over the Head of each

frejh Subject, but net-where two or more are comprehended

under the fame title ; which commonly have, Another, By the

Same, &c. for their Head. As therefore Flowers appertain to

Heads, it ought to be a rule, that a fingle row of them

fhould be put over a Head that begins a Page, be it Part,

Chapter, Article, or any other Divifion, in Work that has its

Divifions feparated by Flowers.

Flowers being cad to the ufual Bodies of Letter, their fize

mould be proportionable to the Face of the characters ; fince it

would be as wrong to ufe Great Primer Flowers with Long

Primer Letter, as it is improper to embolden the look of Great j

Primer by Long Primer Flowers. J
Flowers ^
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| Flowers being either of a reailinear, angular, circular, or

| fquare ftiape, they are ufed accordingly in making them up for

Head-Pages, of whom we have in this Work introduced a few

Specimens.

But as the conltru&ion of Flower Head Pieces entirely de-

pends upon the fancy of a Compolitor, it would be prelumprion

in us to dirett him in this point : we therefore leave the dif- f

playing of Flowers to his own judgment, and to the variety of

materials for this purpofe.

For want of Flowers, References and other Sorts belonging

to a Fount, are fometimes made irfe of to ferve as well at the

beginning as conclufion ofwork of a fmall fize.

*
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THE PRINTING PRESS.

g$j8HERE are two forts of Prefles in ufe, the old

" "A and the new fafhioned ; the old fort, till of

fIT * !i& * ate years >
were tne 0,1 ty Prefles u ê(l in Eng-

jfejatBsSedftL land, for which there can be no other reafon

Sr^^P^Pfjs
given> but that Prefs-men had not reafon fuf-

ficient to diftinguifh between an excellent improved invention,

and a make-fliift llovenly contrivance, praclifed in the mi-

nority of the Art.

The new fafhioned PrefTes were in general ufe throughout

Holland feveral years before their introduction among us ;

but, before we proceed to a particular defcription of it, think

it not improper to mention the Contractor of fo excellent an

improvement, whofe Name is but little known or Memory re-

garded. This ingenious artift was Will em Jansen Blaew,

of Amfterdam, a man as famous for his good Printing as for

Agronomical and Geometrical productions.

In his early part of life he was bred up to Joinery, and,

having ferved out his time, being of an inquifitive difpofition

rambled to Denmark, about the time that the famous Tycho
Brahe was eftablifhing his Aftronomical Obfcrvatory, by

whom he entertained, and under whofe infractions he was

employed in making Mathematical Inftramcnts, in which cu-

rious art he made very confiderable improvements ; which

occafioned it tp be generally reported, that all or moll of the

Q^q Syderal
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1

Sydcral Obfervations publifhedin Tycho's name, were made

by Blaew, as well a* the InJhumeats.

Before thefe Obfervations were pubiifhed to the world,

TycKO, to gratify Blakw, gave him the copies of them,

with which he went to Amfterdam, and there practifed the

making of Globes, according to thofe Obfervations. As his

trade increafed he found it neceflary to deal in Geographical

Maps and Books, and became fo particularly curious in his

plates, that many of the beft Globes and Maps were engraved

by himfelf ; and, by his, frequent connexions with Printing

of books, got fo good an infight in the practical part of the

art, that he fet up a Printing Houfe for the tranfaclion of his

bufinefs ; wherein he foon found the inconveniencies attending

the ftructure of the old Prefles, which induced him to con- I

trive remedies to every inconveniency, and in that fucceeded
|

fo much to his expectation, that he caufed nine of them to be If

made, each ofwhom he called by the name of one of the nine
J

Mufes,
jj

The excellency of the improvement foon became known

to other Printing Houfes, which induced their proprietors to

follow Blaew's example, fo that PrcfTes of his ftructure be-

came, in the courfe of a few years, aimoft general through-

out the Low Countries, and from thence, of late years, not-

withftanding the oppofition of the ignorant, they have been

introduced into England.

Thofe Prefles on the old principle are too common to need

a particular account of, we 1hall therefore confine the follow-

ing defcription to thofe of the new ftructure.
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THE PRINTING PRESS.

4-
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This Machine confifts of the following parts,

The Feet, Cheeks, Cap, Winter} Head, Till, Hofe,

Garter, Hooks, Spindle, Worm, Nut, Eye of the Spindle,

Shank of the Spindle, Toe of the Spindle, Plattin, Bar,

Handle of the Bar, Hind Polls, Hind Rails, Wedges of the

*1 Till, Carriage, Outer Frame of the Carriage, Iron Ribs,

t( Wooden
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294 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. 2
Wooden Ribs on which the Iron Ribs are fattened, Stay of the

Carriage, Coffin, Gutter, Plank, Gallows, Tinpans, Frifeet,

Points, and Point Screws.

All thefe members, by their matter, form, and pofition,

contribute fuch an afliftance to the whole machine, that it be-

comes an engine manageable and proper for its intended pur-

pofe. But as the fmallnefs of the Cut may obfcure the plain

appearance of many of thefe parts ; we mall therefore give a

more diflincl and large defcription of every confiderable part

in the prefs ; and firft of the wood-work ; in whkh is to be

obferved that all the framed wood-work, lhould be made of

good, fine, clean, well -feafoned Oak.

THE FEET.

The Feet are two foot nine inches and a half long, five in-

ches deep, and fix inches broad, and have their out-fides

tried to a true fquare. It hath, for ornament fake, its two

ends bevil'd away in a molding* from its upper- fide to its

lower, about four inches within the ends ; about four inches

and three quarters within each end of each Foot is made in

the middle of the breadth of the upper-lide of the Foot, a mor-

tife two inches wide, to receive the tenons of the lower end of

the Cheek, and the tenon of the lower end of the Hind Poll

:

the mortffe for the Cheek is eight inches long, which is the

whole breadth of the Cheek : and the mortife for the Hind-

poft is four inches long, which is the fquare of the Hind-pofl.

THE CHEEKS,
Are five feet ten inches long, befides the tenons of the

top and bottom, which are eight inches broad,- and four

-.1 inches and an half thick. All its fides are tryed fquare to one

\$ . another.
%
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another. It hath a tenon at either end, its

lower tenon marked^ to enter the fore-part

of the Foot, runs through the middle of the

breadth of the Cheek, which therefore is made

to fit the mortife in the Foot, and is about four,

inches long, and reaches within an inch of the

bottom of the Foot ; but the tenon at the

upper end of the Cheek marked a, is cut

a-crofs the breadth of the Cheek, and there-

fore can have but four inches and an half of

* breadth, and its thicknefs is two inches, its

length is four inches ; fo that it reaches into the

mortife in the Cap, within half,an inch of the

top.

d \

In the lower-end-tenon is two holes bored,

within an inch and an half of either fide, and

within an inch and an half of the fholder, with

a three quarter inch augure, to be pinned into

the Feet with an iron pin.

In the middle of the upper tenon, and

within an inch and an half of the fholder, is

bored another hole to pin the tenon into the

Cap, alfo with an iron pin.

Between b c two foot and half an inch, and

three foot feven inches of the bottom fholder of

the tenon, viz. from the top of the Winter to

the under fholder the Till refts upon, is cut

flat away into the thicknefs of the Cheek, three

inches in the inHde of the Cheek ; fo that in

that place the Check remains but an inch and

an half thick : and the Cheeks are thus

, widened in this place, as well becaufe the

ĵ mM^ duftail tenons of the Winter may go in be-

h tween

m

t
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tween them at alfo the Carriage and Coffin may be made the

wider.

Even with the lower (holder of this flat cutting-in, is made

a duftail mortife as at d, to reach eight inches and an half, viz.

the depth of the Winter below the faid Iholder. This mortife

is three inches wide on the infide of the Cheek, and three

inches deep ; but towards the infide the Cheek, the mortife

widens in a ftraight line from the faid three inches to five inches,

and fo becomes a duftail mortife. Into this duftail mortife is

fitted a duftail tenon, made at each end of the Winter.

Two inches above the aforefaid cutting-in, is another cut-

ting-in of the fame depth, from the infide the Cheek as at e.

This cutting-in is but one inch broad at the farther fide the

Cheek, and an inch and a quarter on the hither fide the Cheek.

The under fide of this cutting-in, is ftraight through the Cheek,

A viz. Square to the fides of the Cheek : but the upper fide of V
& this cutting-in, is not fquare through the Cheeks, but is one

•i^ quarter of an inch higher on the fore fide the Cheek than it is

t£ on the further fide ; fo that a wedge of an inch at one end, and
K

an inch and a quarter at the other end may fill this cutting-in.

At an inch within either fide the Cheek, and an inch below

this cutting-in, as atf/, is made a finali mortife an inch and

and an half wide-, to which two tenons muft be fitted at the

ends of the Till, fo that the tenons of the Till being Hid

in through the cutting-in aforefaid, may fall into thefe

mortifes ; and a wedge being made fit to the cutting-in, may

prefs upon the tenons of the Till, and force it down to keep

it Heady in its place.

Here we fee remains a fquare (holder or fubftance of wood

between two cuttings-in ; but the under corner of this fquare

iholder is for ornament-fake btvilled away and wrought into an

ogee. " \
At two inches above the lad cutting-in, is another cutting-

in, but this cutting-in goes not quite through the breadth of

. the Cheek, but ftops at an inch and an half within the further
j

Q fide I



fide the Cheek ; fo that above the Till and its wedge is another

{holder or fubftance ofwood, whole upper corner is alfo bevilled

away, and wrought to a molding as the former.

The laft cutting-in is marked g, and is eight inches and a

quarter above the fholdcr of the Till, that it may ealily contain

the depth of the Head 5 the fubftance remaining is marked b.

This cutting-in is made as deep into the thicknefs ofthe Cheek

as the former cuttings-in are, viz. three inches ; and the reafon

the Cheek is cut-in here, is, that the Cheeks may be wide

enough in this place to receive the Head, and its tenons,

without un-doing the Cap and Winter.

Juft above this cutting-in is made a fquare mortefs in the

middle of the Cheek, as at /, it is eight inches long, and two

inches and an half wide, for the tenon of the Head to play in.

Upon the fore-fide of the Cheek is (for ornament fake) laid

a molding through the whole length of the Cheek (a fquare at

the top and bottom an inch deep excepted) it is laid on the

outer fide, and therefore can be but an inch broad ; becaufe the

cuttings-in on the infide, leaves the fubftance or fluff but an

inch and an half thick, and fhould the moldings be made

broader, it would be interrupted in the feveral cuttings-in, or

elfe a fquare ofa quarter of an inch on either fide the Molding

could not be allowed.

T H E C A P,

Is three foot and one inch long, four inches and an half

deep, and nine inches and an half broad ; but its forefide is

cut away underneath to eight inches, which is the breadth of

\ the Checks. Three quarters of an inch above the bottom of

t

!
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the Cap is a fmall facia, which Hands even with the thicknefs

of the Cheek ; half an inch above that a bead -molding,

projecting half an inch over the facia. Two inches above

that a broad facia, alfo even with the thicknefs of the Cheeks;

and an inch and a quarter above that ij the upper molding

made projecting an inch and an half over the two facias be-

fore mentioned, and the thicknefs of the Cheeks.

Each end of the Cap projects three inches quarter and half

quarter over the Checks, partly for ornament, but more e(pe-

cially that fubftance may be left on either end beyond the

mortifes in the Cap ; and thefe two ends have the fame mold-

ing laid on them that the fore fide of the Cap hath.

Within two inches and half quarter of either end, on the

under-fide the Cap, is made a fquare mortife two inches wide,

and four inches and an half long, which is the thicfenefs of

the Cheek inwards, as at a a, to receive the top tenons of

the Cheeks ; which top tenons are, with an iron pin made

tapering of about three quarters of an inch thick, pinned into

the mortife of the Cap, to keep the Cheeks iteady in their

pofition.
' •

THE WINTER.'

i

The length of the Winter bef.des the tenons, is one foot nine

inches and a quarter; the breadth eight inches, which is the

breadth, of the Cheek, and its depth nine inches ; all its fides

are tried fquare; but its two ends hath each a dovetail tenon

made through the whole depth of the Winter, to fit and fall

into the dovetail mortifes made in the Checks ; thefe dovetail

tenons

i

I

1
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tenons are intended to do the office of a Summer, becaufe the

fpreading of the ends of thefe two tenons into the fpreading

of the mortifes in the Cheeks, keeps the two Cheeks in a due

diftance, and hinders them from flying afunder.

It would be very convenient to have a Summer alfo, the

more firmly and furer to keep the Cheeks together ; this Sum-

mer is only a rail tenoned, and let into mortifes made in the

infide of the Cheeks, and fcrewed to them. Its depth is four

inches and an half, and its breadth eight inches, which is the

breadth of the Cheeks.

THE HEAD.
I

!

The length of the Head befides the tenon at either end, is

one foot nine inches and one quarter of an inch ; the breadth

eight inches and an half, and its depth eight inches. The top,

bottom and hind-fides are tryed fquare, but the fbrefide projects

half an inch over the range of the fore-fides of the Cheeks ; in

which project ure is cut a table with a hollow molding about it,

two inches diflant from all the fides of the fore-fide of the

Head : its tenons are three inches broad, and are cut down at

either end, fiom the top to the bottom of the Head, and made

fit to the mortifes in the Cheeks, that they may Hide tight,

and yet play in them.

In the under- fide of the Head is cut a fquare hole, about four

inches fquare, and three inches and an half deep, into which

the Brafs-Nut is to be fitted : And to keep this Nut in its

place (left the weight of it mould make it fall out) is made on

R r either
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either fide the fquare hole, at about halfan inch diflan.ce from

it, (as at b h) a fquare hole quite through the top and bottom

of the Head about three quarters of an inch wide ; and into

this fquare hole is fitted a fquare piece of iron to reach quite

through the Head, having at its under-end a hook turned

fquare to clapfe upon the under-fide of the N.ut ; and on its

upper-end a male-fcrew reaching about an inch above the

upper-fide of the Head, which by the help of a female-fcrew

made in an iron Nut, with ears to it to turn it about, draws

the Clafp at the bottom of the iron Shank dofe againft the Nut,

and fo keeps it from falling out.

In the middle of the wide fquare hole that the Nut is let in-

to, is bored a round hole through the top of the. Head, of about

three quarters of an inch wide, for the Ffrfs=«an to pour oil

in, fo oft as the J*ut and Spindle mall want oiling.

1^ At fhree inches from either end of the H$ad is ,feored a V
% hole quite through the top and bottom of the <Hoad, which ?
]2r holes have their under ends fcjuared about two inches upwards,

\ and thefe fquares are made fo wide as to receive a~ fquare bar of

iron three quarters of an inch fquare ; but the other part of

thefe holes remain round : into thefe holes two irons are fitted

called the Screws.

The (hanks of thefe Screws are made fo long as to reach

through the Head and through the Cap : at the upper-end of

thefe {hanks is made male-fcrews, and to thefe male-fcrews,

iron female fcrcws are fitted with two ears, to twift them the

eafier about.

So much of thefe iron (hanks as are to lye in the fquare hole

% of the Head aforefaid, are alfo fquared to fit thofe fquare

I holes, that when they are fitted and put into the holes in the

I Head, they may not twitt about.

* To the lower-ends of thefe iron-lhanks are made two fquare

3 fat heads, which are let into and buried in the under-fide of
a

t the Head ; and upon the (holders of thofe two flat heads, refts

K .the weight of the Head of the Prefs ; and by the Screws at the >

UPP" $M^iN— «
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upper end of the flianks are hung the upper-fide of the Cap,

and fcrewed up or let down as occafion requires.

THE TILL,

t

i

.
Is a board about one inch thick, and is as the Head and

Winter, one foot nine inches and a quarter long, befides the

tenons at- either end ; its breadth is the breadth of the Cheeks,

which are eight inches. It hath two tenons at ehher end,

each of them about an inch and an half long, and an inch

and an half broad, and are made at an inch diilance from the

fore anJ back-fide, fo that a fpace of two inches is contained

in the middle of the ends between the two tenons ; thefe te-

nons are' to be laid in the mortifes in the Cheeks.

In its middle it hath a round hole about two inches and an

half wide, as at b, for the fhank of the S] indie to pafs

through;

At feven inches and a quarter from either end, and in the

liddle between the fore and back -fide, are made two fquare

holes through the Till, as at e, r, for the Hofe to pafs

through.

THE HIND-POSTS.

At ope foot diftance from the hind-fides of the Cheeks are

placed upright two Hind-polls, they are three foot and four

inches long befides the tenons ; which tenons are to be placed

in the mortifes in the hinder ends of the feet ; their thick-

nefs is four inches on every fide, and every fide is tried

fquare ; but within eight inches of the top is turned a round

ball with a button on and a neck under ir, and under that

neck a ftraight plinth or bafe : this turned work on the top

is only for ornament.
There
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1

There are fix Rails fitted into thefe Hind-pofts, two behind

marked a b, one of them (landing with its upper lide at two

inches below the turned work ; the other having its upper-fide

lying level with the upper-fide of the Winter.

Thefe two Rails are each of them tenoned at each end,

and are made fo long, that the out-fides of the Hind -polls

may (land range or even with the out-f:des of the Cheeks;

thefe tenons at each end are let into mortifes made in the in-

iides of the Hind-pofts, and pinned up with half-inch wooden

pins, glewed in ; becaufe the two Hind-pofts need not be fe-

parated for any alteration of the Prefs,

The two Side-rails on cither fide the Prcfs are tenoned at

each end, and let into mortifes made in the Checks and Hind-

polls,
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polls, fo as they may ftand range with the outer-fides of the

Cheeks and Hind-pofts ; but the tenons that enter the mor-

tifes in the Cheeks are not pinned in with wooden pins, and

glewcd, becaufe they may be taken afunder if need be ; but

are pinned in with iron pins, made a little tapering towards

the entering end^ fo as they may be driven back when occa-

fion requires to alter the Prefs ; and the tenons that enter

the mortifes in the Hind-polls are fattened in by a icmale-

fcrew, let in near the end of the Rail, which receives a male

fcrew thruil through the Hind-polhr.

THE RIBS.

The

i
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° The Ribs lye within a frame of four foot five inches long, I

one foot eleven inches broad ; its two End-rails one foot and 1

an half thick, its Side-rails two inches and an half thick;

and the breadth of the Side and End-rails two inches and a*

half. But the Side-rails are cut away in the in .fide an inch

and an half towards, the outer fides of the Rails, and an inch

deep towards the bottom fides of the Rails, fo that a fquare

Cheek on either Side-rail remains. This cutting down of the

Oater-rails of the Frame is made, becaufe the plank of the

Carriage being but one foot eight inches and an half broad,

may eafily Hide, and yet be gaged between thefe Cheeks of the

Rail, that the Cramp-irons nailed under the Carriage Plank

joggle not on either fide off the Ribs.

Between the two Side-rails are framed into the two End-

rails the two Wooden-ribs two inches and an half broad, and

^ an inch and an half thick ; they are placed each at an equal

vi diftance from each Side -rait, and alfo at the fame diftance

between themfelves. Upon thefe two Ribs are fatt nailed down 4
the Iron-ribs, of which more (hall be faid when we come to y
fpeak of the iron-work.

THE CARRIAGE, COFFIN AND THE PLANK.

The Plank of the Carriage is an elm plank an inch and an

half thick, four foot long, and one foot eig^it inches and three

quarters broad, upon this Plank at its fore-end is firmly

nailed down a fquare frame two foot four inches long, one foot

ten inches broad, and the thicknefs of its fides two inches and

an half fquare : this frame is called the Coffin, and in it the

Stone is Bedded*

Upon each of the four comers of the Coffin is let in and

fattened down a fquare iron plate as at a a *af with return-

fides about fix inches long each fide, half a quarter of an inch

thick, and two inches and a quarter broad ; upon the upper

outer- fides of each of thefe plates is fattened down to them

with two or three rivets through each fide, another ftrong iron

t
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half an inch deep, and whofe outer angles only are fquare,

but the inner angles are obtufe, as being (loped away from

the inner-angle towards the farther end of each inner-fide, fo

as the Quoins may do the office ofa wedge between each inner-

fide and the Chafe.

The plates of thefe corners are let in on the outer-angles of

the upper-lide of the frame of the Coffin, fo as the upper-fides

of the plates lye even with it, and are nailed down, or indeed

father rivetted down through the bottom and top-fides of the

frame of the Coffin, becaufe then the upper-fides of the hole*

in the iron plates being fquare bored (that is, made wider on

the upper fide of the plate) the ends of the Aianks; of the iron

pins

i

!
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pins may be fo battered into the fquare-boring, that the whole

fuperficies of the plate when thus rivetted (hall be faiooth, or

the nail-heads would hinder the free Aiding of the Quoins.

At the hinder end of the frame of the Coffin are fattened

either with ftrong nails, rivets, or rather fcrews, two iron

half-joints, as at bb> which having an iron pin of almoft

half an inch over put through them, and two Match half

Joints fattened on the frame of the Tympan. Thefe two

Match half Joints moving upon the iron pin .aforefaid, as on

an Axis, keeps the Tympan fo truly gaged, that it always

falls down upon the Form in the fome place, and fo keeps the

Regifter good*

Behind the Coffin is nailed on to its out-fide, a quarter, as

at e ; this quarter is about .three inches longer than the

breadth of the Coffin, it . hath all its fides two inches over,

and three of them fquare ; but its upper fide is hollowed

round to a groove or gutter, an inch and an half over. This

gutter is fo nailed on, that its hither end (landing about an

inch higher than its further end, the water that defcends from

the Tympan falling into it, is carried away oh the further I

fide the Coffin by the declivity of the further end of the gut-
|

ter, and fo keeps the Plank of the Carriage neat and cleanly,

and p^fcrve, it from rotting.

Parallel to the outer fides of the hind part of the plank of

the Carriage, at three inches diftance from each fide, is nailed

down on the upper fide of the Plarik two female dovetail

grooves, into which is fitted (fo as they may (lide) two Male

dufhdls made on the two feet of the Gallows (as at d d) that the

Tympan refts upon ; and by the Aiding forward or backward of

thefe duftail feet, the heighth of the Tympan is raifed or de-

preffed according to the reafon or fancy of the Prefs-man.

At three inches from the hinder rail of the Coffin, in the

middle, between both fides of the plank, is cut an hole four

inches fquare as at e #, and upon the hither and further fide

of this bole is fattened down on each fide a Stud, made of

wood,

.
, ~~
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wood, as at fft and in the middle of thefe two Studs is

made a round hole about half an inch over, to receive the

two round ends of an iron pin ; which iron pin, though its

ends are round, is through the middle of thefhank, fquare; and

upon that fquare is fitted a round Wooden Roller or Barrel,

with a (holder on either fide it, to contain fo much of the

Girt as (hall be rolled upon it ; and to one end of the Roller

is faftened an iron Circle or Wheel, having on its edge teeth

cut to flop againft a Clicker, when the Roller with an iron
pin is turned about to firain the girt.

THE TYMP AN AND INN E R-TYM PAN.

a

IThe Tympan is a fquare frame, three fides whereof are

wood, and the fourth iron. Its width is one foot eight inches,

its length two foot two inches ; the breadth of the wooden

fides an inch and an half, and the depth one inch.

On its fhort wooden-fide, which is its hind-end, at the two i

corners is rivetted an iron Match-joint, to be pinned on to f

another Half-joint faftened on the Hind-rail of the Coffin;
|

The other end, that is the fore-end of the Tympan, is I

made of iron* with a fquare Socket at either end for the i

wooden ends ef the Tympan to fit and fallen into. This
|

iron is fomewhat thinner and narrower than an ordinary
|

window-cafement.
§
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I

i

t

Upon the outer edge of this iron, about an inch and an

half off the ends of it, is made two iron Half-joints to con-

tain a Pin of about a quarter of an inch over, which Pin en-

tering this half-joint, and a match half-joint made upon the

Frifket, ferves for the Frifket to move truly upon.

In the middle of each long Rail of the Tympan, is

made through the top and bottom an hole half an inch fquare,

which reaches within fix inches of either end, for the fquare

fhanks of the Point-fcrews to fit into.

Into the inner-fide of this Tympan is fitted the Inner-Tym-

pan, whofe three fides are alfo made of wood, and its fourth

fide of iron, as the Tympan, but without joints : it is made

fo much Ihorter than the Outer-Tympan, that the outer edge

of the iron of the Inner-Tympan may lye within the inner

edge of the iron of the Outer-Tympan ; and it is made fo

much narrower than the infide of the Tympan, that d conve-

nient fpace may be allowed to pafte a Vellum between the in-

fide of the Tympan, and the outfide of the Inner Tympan.
*

THE INK-BLOCK,
-r-rr-^r^^fc

To the Rail between the hither Cheek and Hind-poft is

fattened the Ink-block, which is a beech board about thirteen

inches long, nine inches broad, and commonly about two

inches thick, and hath the left hand outer corner of it cut

away
; it is inclofed on its further and inner-fides, and a lit-

tle above half the hither-fide, with a board about three quarters

of
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and an half above the upper-of an inch thick, and two ii

fide the board of the Ink-block.

The Brayer is made of Beech. It is turned round on the

fides, aud flat on the bottom; its length is about three inches,

and its diameter about two inches and an half ; it hath an

handle to it about four inches long. Its office is to rub and

mingle the Ink on the Ink-block well together.

The Slice is a little thin Iron Shovel about three or four

inches broad, and live inches long ; it hath an handle to it of

about feven inches long. Near the Shovel through the handle

is fitted a fmall iron of about two inches long, Handing

perpendicular to both the fides of the handle, and is about

the thicknefs of a fmall curtain-rod.

THE CATCH OF THE BAR,

Is a piece of wood two inches thick, four inches broad,

and ten inches long ; the top of it is a little beviled or Hoped

off; that the Bar may by its Spring fly up the bevil till it

Hick. This bevil projeas three inches over its ftraight lhank;

through the fore and baclf-fide, is a mortife made from with-

in an inch of the rounding to an inch and an half of the bot-

tom. This mortife is three quarters of an inch wide, and

hath an iron pin with a moulder at one end fitted to it,

fo as it may Aide from one end of the mortife to the other.

At the other end of the iron pin k made a male-fcrew, which

enters into a female iron .fcrew let into the further Cheek of

the Prefs ; fo that the Catch may be fcrewed clofe to the

Cheek,

THE
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THE SPINDLE.
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From the top to the toe of die Spindle is fixteen inches anda

half, the length ofthe cilinder the Worms are cut upon is three

inches and a quarter, and the diameter of that cilinder two

inches and a quarter ; between the bottom of the Worms and

top of the cube one inch and an half; the cube is two inches

and three quarters ; the fquare Eye in the middle of the cube is

an inch and a quarter through all the fides of the cube ; one

inch under the cube is the Neck of the Spindle, whofe diameter

is two inches, it is one inch between the two lhoulders, via,

the upper and under moulders of the Neck, fo that the cilinder

of tr.e Neck is one inch long ; the very bottom of the Spindle

is called the Toe, it is made of an hemifpherical form, and

about one inch in diameter ; this Toe mould be made of Steel,

and well tempered, that by long or carelefs ufage the point of

preflure wear not towards one fide of the Toe, but may remain

in the axis of the Spindle.

The Worms for Printing-Prefs Spindle* muft be proje&ed

with fuch declivity, as that they may come down at an affigned

progrefs of the Bar.

The affigned progrefs may be various, and yet the Spindle

do its office : for if the Cheeks of the Prefs ftand wide afunder,

the fweep or progrefs of the fame Bar will be greater than ifthey

ftand nearer together.

It is confirmed upon good confideration and reafon, as well as

conftant experience, that in a whole revolution of the Spindle

in the Nut, the Toe does and ought to come down two inches

and an half; but the Spindle in work feldom makes above one

quarter of a revolution at one Pull, in which fweep it comes

down but half an inch and half a quarter of an inch * and the

reafon to be given for this coming down, is the fqueezing of

the feveral parts in the Prefs, fubjea to fqueeze between the

morteffes of the Winter and the mortefles the Head works in

;

and every joynt between thefe are fubjea to fqueeze by the

force of a Poll. As firft, the Winter may fqueeze down into

its mortefs one third part of tjie thicknefs of a Scabbord.

*'
• Secondly,
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Secondly, the Ribs fqueeze clofer to the Winter one Scabbord.

Thirdly, the Iron-Ribs to the wooden Ribs one Scabbord.

Fourthly, the Cramp-irons to the Plank of the Coffin one

Scabbord. Fifthly, the Plank itfelfhalfa Scabbord. Sixthly,

the Stone to the Plank one Scabbord. Seventhly, the Form to

the Stone half a Scabbord. Eighthly, the Juftifyers in the

mortefs of the Head three Scabbords. Ninthly, the Nut in the

Head one Scabbord. Tenthly, the Paper, Tympans and

Blankets two Scabbords. Eleventhly, play for the irons ofthe

Tympans four Scabbords. Altogether make fifteen Scabbords

and one third part of a Scabbord thick, which by allowing

two Scabbords to make a Nonpareil, one hundred and fifty

Nonpareils to make one foot, give3 twelve and an half

Nonpareils for an inch; and confequently twenty five Scabbords

for an inch ; fo by proportion, fifteen Scabbords and one third

part of a Scabbord, gives five eighth parts of an inch, and a

very fmall matter more, which is juft fo much as the Toe ofthe

Spindle comes down in a quarter of a revolution*

This is the reafon that the coming down of the Toe ought

to be juft thus much ; for mould it be lefs, the natural fpring

that all thcfe joynts have, when they are unfqueezed, would

mount the irons of the Tympans fo high, that it would be

troublefome and tedious for the Prefs-man to run them under

the Plattin, unlefs the Cheeks flood wider afunder, and con-

fequently every fweep of the Bar in "a Pull exceed a quarter of

a revolution ; which would be both laborious for the Prefs-man,

and would hinder his ufual riddance ofwork.

There is a notion vulgarly accepted among work -men, that

the Spindle will rife more or lefs for the number of Worms

windin'g about the cilinder ; for they think, or at leaft by

tradition are taught to fay,, that a Three-Wormed Spindle

comes fafter and lower down than a four-Wormed Spindle:

but the opinion is falfe ; for ifa Spindle were made but with a

Single-Worm, and fhould have this meafure, viz. two inches

and an half fet off from the, top, an4 a. Worn* cut to make a

revolution
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revolution to this meafure, it would come down jufl as feft,

and as low, as if there were two, three, four, live or fix

Worms, &c. cut in the fame meafure : for indeed, the num-

ber of Worms are only made to preferve the Wprms of the

Spindle and Nut from wearing each other out the falter ; for if

the whole ftrefs of a Pull mould bear again 11 the (holder of a

fingle Worm, it would wear and make in the Nut {boner by

half than if the ftrefs mould be borne by the (holders of two

Worms ; and fo proportionably for three, four, five Worms*

&c.

But the reafon why four Worms are generally made upon the

Spindle, is becaufe the diameters of the Spindle are generally

of this propofed fize, and therefore a convenient ftrength of

mettal may be had on this fize for four Worms ; but ftiould the

diameter of the Spindle be fmaller, as they fometimes are

when the Prefs isdefigned for fmall work, only three Worms

will be a properer number than four; becaufe when the

diameter is fmall, the thicknefs of the Worms would alfo prove

fmall, and by the ftrefs of a Pull would be more fubject to

break or tear the Worms either of the Spindle or Nut.

ihan

*
39

THE HOSE, GARTER, AND HOSE-HOOKS.

The Hofe are the upright irons, at a a, they are about

three quarters of an inch fquare, both their ends have male-

fcrews on them ; the lower end is fitted into a fquare hole

made at the parting of the Hofe-hooks, which by a fquwe

Nut with a female fcrew in it, is fcrewed tight up to them ;

their upper ends are let into fquare holes made at the ends

of the Garter, and by Nuts with female fcrews in them, and

ears to turn them about, as at //, are drawn up higher if the

Plattin is loofe; or elfe to let down lower if too tight. Thefe

upper fcrews are called the Hofe Screws.

The Garter, but more properly the Collar, marked hb, is

the round Hoop encompafllna the flat groove or neck of the

(hank of tfie Spindle, at e e j this round h oop is made of two J

half 0}
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half round hoops, having in a diametrical fine without the

hoop fquare irons of die fame piece proceeding from them,

andftanding out as far as gg. Thefe irons are fo let into

each other, that they comply and range with the iquare

(holders at both ends, wherein fquare holes are' made at the

ends of the Hofe. They are fcrewed together with two fmall

fcrews, as ztbb*

The lour Hofe-hooks are marked / / i i. They proceed from

two branches of an iron hoop zxkencompamng the lower end of

the Spindle, on either corner of the branch, and have notches
j

filled in their outer-fides; which notches are to contain feveral

turns of Cord in each notch ; the Cord being alfo fattened

to the hooks on the Plattin, holds the- Plattin tight to the

Hooks of the Hofe.

^ THE BAR. .

^
^ This Bar is iron, containing in length about two foot eight ?
/f inches and an half, from a to fi9 and its greateft thicknefs,

*t except the Iholder, an inch and a quarter; the end a hath a f*

male fcrew about an inch diameter and an inch long, to which

a Nut with a female fcrew in it as at m is fitted* The iron

Nut in which this female fcrew is made, muft be very ftrong,

viz. at leaft an inch thick, and an inch and three quarters in

diameter; in two oppofite fides of it is made two ears, which

muft alfo be very ftrong, becaufe they muft with heavy blows

Be knocked upon to draw the iholder of the fquare fhank on

the Bar, when the fquare pin is in the Eye of the Spindle dole

and fteady up to the cube on the Spindle. The fquare pin of

the Bar marked c is made to fit juft into the Eye, through the

middle of the cube of the Spindle : on the hither end of this

fquare pin is made a (holder or ftop, as at J. This

iholder muft be filed exa&ly flat on all its four in-fides,

that they may be drawn elofe and tight up to any flat fide of

the cube on the Spindle 5 it is two inches fquare* that it may

be drawn tlilf firmer, and ftop the fteadier againft any of the ^
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t

flat fides of the faid cube, when it is hard drawn by the ftrength

of the female fcrew in the aforefaid Nut at c . The thicknefs

from d to e of this Iholder is about three quarters of an inch,

and is beviled off towards the Handle of the Bar with a fmall

molding.

1

The fubflance of this Bar, is about an inch and a quarter

;

bnt its corners are all the way flatted down till within five

inches of the end : and from thefe five inches to the end, it is

tapered away, that the Wooden Handle may be the ftronger I

forced and fattened upon if. I

T t About
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About four inches eff the {holder, the Bar is bowed beyond

a right angle, yet not with an angle, but a bow, which there-

fore lies ready to the Prefs-man's hand, that he may catch at it

to draw the Wooden Handle of the Bar within his reach.

This Wood Handle with long working often grows loofe

;

but then it is with hard-blows on the end of it forced on again,

which often iplits the Wjiod Handle and loofens the fquare pin

at the other end of the"Bar, in the Eye of the Spindle : to re-

medy which inconvenience, it is neceflary to weld a piece of a

curtain rod as long as the Woodllandle of the Bar, to the

end of the iron Bar, and make a male fcrew at the other end

with a female fcrew to fit it ; then Jx>re an hole quite through

the Wood Handle, and turn, the very end of the Wood

Handle with a fmall hollow in it flat at the bottom, and deep

enough to bury die iron Nut on the end of the curtain rod, and

when this curtain rod was put through the hollow in the

Wood Handle and fcrewed fal| to it at the end, it keeps the

Wood Handle, from flying off ; or if it lpofened, by .twift-

ing the Nut once or twice more about, it will fatten again. 2

TH^RIB S,

Are made of four-ftjuare irons the length of the Wood Ribs

and End Rails, which stjj four foot five inches long, and

three quarters of an inch fquare; only one end is battered to

about a quarter of an inch T^ick, and about two inches and

an half broad, in which battering four or five holes are

punched for the nailing it down Xo the Hind Rail of the Wood

Ribs. The fore end is alfo battered down as the hind end,

but bound downwards to a fquare, that it may be nailed down

on the outer fide of the Fore Rail b^the Wood Ribs.

Into the bottom of thefe Ribs ; within nine inches of the

middle, on cither fide is made two female dovetails about

three quarters of an inch broad, and half a quarter of an

inch thick, which female dovetails have male dovetails as at

0 a a a, fitted itiff into them, about an kich and three auar-

ters
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ters long; and thefe male dovetails have an hole punched at

either end, that when they are fitted into the female dove

I
tails in the Ribs, they may in thefe holes be nailed down the

firmer to the Wood Ribs.

/ -.4

I
o

•J

I

I Thefe Ribs are to be between the upper and the under ide

exatfly of an equal thicknefs and both to lie exaftry howcitai

in ftraight lines : for irregularities will both mount and

fink the Cramp-irons, and make them Run* rumbling upon

yi the ribs.

-o^^o^^y+^^c _ The
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The upper fides of ihefe Ribs
r
mufl be purely fmooth fil^i

and polifhed, and the edges a little beviled roundHb away,

that they may be fomewhat arching at the top ; becaufe then the

Cramp-Irons, run tnoreeafily and ticklifh over them.

The Cramp-irons are an inch and an half long beiioes the

battering down at both ends as the Ribs were ; they have three

holes punched in each battering down, to nail them to the

Plank of the Coffin ; they are about half an inch deep, and

one quarter and an half thick ; their upper fides are fmoothed

and rounded away as the Ribs.

THE SPINDLE FOR THE ROUNCE.

The Axis or Spindle is a ftraight bar of iron

about three quarters of an inch fqtare, and is

about three inches longer than the whole breadth

of the frame of the Ribs, viz. two foot two

inches. The further end of it is filed to a round

pin as at a 9 three quarters ofan inch long, and

three quarters of an inch in diameter, the hither

end is tiled away to fuch another round pin, but

is two inches and a quarter long as at b, at an

inch and a quarter from this end is filed a fquare

pin three quarters of an inch long, and within

half an inch of the end is filed another round

pin, which hath another male fcrew on it, to

which is fitted a fquare iron Nut with a female

fcrew in it

On the fquare pin is fitted a Winch fome-

what in form like a jack winch, but much

ftronger ; the Eye of which is fitted upon the

fquare aforefaid, and ferewed up tight with a

female fcrew. On the ftraight fhank of this

winch is fitted the Rounce, marked
» » • *

The
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THE PRESS STONE.

* The round ends of this Axis are hung up in two iron fockets

as at ccf fattened with nails (but more properly with fcrews)

on the outfide the wooden frame of the Ribs.

The Girt Barrel is turned of a piece of maple or alder-

wood, of fuch a length, that it may play eafify between the

two wooden Ribs ; and of fuch a diameter, that in one revo-

lution of it, fuch a length of Girt may wind about it as fhall

be equal to half the length contained between the fore-end

iron or the Tympan, and the infide of the rail of the Inner-

Tympau ; becaufe two revolutions of this Barrel mud move 1

the Carriage this length of fpace.

This Barrel is fitted and fattened upon the iron Axis, at fuch

a diilance from either end, that it may move round between

the wooden Ribs aforefaid.

I

The Prefs-Stone mould be marble, though fometimes Matter &
Printers make ftiift with purbeck, either becaufe they can buy ^
them cheaper, or elfe becaufe they can neither diftinguilh 2

them by their appearance, or know their different worths. I

Its thicknefs mutt be all the way throughout equal, and ought

to be within one half quarter of an inch the depth of the in-

fide of the Coffin ; becaufe the matter it is bedded in will

raifeit high enough. Its length and breadth mutt be about

I
half an inch lefs than the length and breadth of the infide of

I the Coffin : becaufe Juftifiers ofwood, the length of every fide,

and almoft the depth of the Stone, mutt be thru ft between the

infides of the Coffin and the outfides of the Stone, to wedge it
|

tight and fteddy in its place, after the Prefs-man has Bedded

it. Its upper fide, or face, mutt be exactly ftraight and fmooth.

We have given you this defcription of the Prefs Stone,

becaufe they are thus generally ufed in all Printing-Houfes :

but as there is fo much trouble, charge and vexation with the*

i often breaking of Stones, either through the careleflhefs or

^ unlkilfulnefs

^
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I

unfkilfulncfs (or both) of Prefs-men, that neceflity compelled

an ingenious workman to confider how he might leave them

off ; and by long experience he found, that a piece of lignum

vita?, or mahogany, of the fame fize, and truly wrought,

performs the office of a Stone in all refpe&s.

THE PLATTIN.

The Plattin is commonly made of beech plank, but it is

much better of mahogany, two inches and an half thick, its

length about fourteen inches, and its breadth about nine inches.

Its fides are tried fquare, and the face or under fide of the

Plattin planed exactly ftraight and fmooth. Near the four

corners on the upper fide, it hath four iron hooks as at a a a a,

whofe fhanks are wormed in.

In the middle of the upper fide is let in and fattened an iron

plate called the Plattin Plate, as b b b b t a quarter of an inch

thick, fix inches long, and four inches broad ; in the middle

of this plate is made a fquare iron frame about half an inch

high, and half an inch broad, as at c, Into this fquare frame

is fitted the Stud of the Plattin Pan, fo as it may Hand fleddy,

and yet to be taken out and put in as occafion may require.

This Stud, marked d, is about an inch thick, and then

fpreads wider and wider to the top (at eeee) of it, till it be-

comes about two inches and an half wide ; and the fides of

this fpreading being but about half a quarter of an inch thick,

makes the pan. In the middle of the bottom of this pan is

a fmall center hole punched for the toe of the fpindle to

work in,

THE
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THE POINTS AND POINT SCREWS.

The Points are made of iron plates, about the thicknefs of

a halfpenny ; at the end of this plate, as at a, Hands upright

the Point. This Point is made of a piece of fmall wire,

, about a quarter and half of an inch high, and hath its lower

end filed away to a fmall Ihank, about twice the length of the

thicknefs of the plate, fo that a fholdcr may remain. This

fmall fhank is fitted into a fmall hole made near the end of

the plate, and rivetted on the other fide. At the other end of

the plate is filed a long fquare notch in the plate as at bt a

quarter and half quarter inch wide, to receive the fquare fhank

of the Point Screws.

The Point Screw, marked /, is made of iron ; it hath a

thin head about an inch fquare, and a fquare fhank jult under

the head, an inch deep, and almoft quarter and half quarter

inch fquare, that the fquare notch in the hinder end of the

plate may flide on it from end to end of the notch : under this

fquare fhank is a round pin filed with a male fcrew upon it,

to which is fitted a Nut with a female fcrew in it, and ears on

its outfidc to twift about, and draw the head of the fhank

clofe down to the Tympan, and fo hold the Point Plate faft

in its place.

THE FOOT-STEP, GIRTS, STAYS OF THE
CARRIAGE, AND FRISKET.

The Foot Step is an inch-board about a foot broad, and

fixteen inches long. This board is nailed upou a piece of

timber about feven or eight inches high, and is bevird away on

its upper-fide, as is alfo the board on its under-fide at its hither

end,

\i
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end, that the board may Hand aflope upon the floor. It is
j

placed faft on the floor under the carriage of the prefs. Its

office (hall be (hewed when we come to treat of the exercife of

the Prefs-man. |

Girts are thongs of leather, cut out of the back of an horie-

hide, or a bull's hide, fomerimes an hog's hide. They are about

an inch and an half, or an inch and three quarters broad. Two

of them are ufed to carry the Carriage out and in. Thefe two I

hare each of them one of their ends nailed to the Barrel on the

Spindle of the Reunce, and the other ends nailed to the Barrel

behind the Carriage in the Plank of the Coffin, and to the Bar-

rel on the fore end of the frame of the Coffin.

The Stay of the Carriage is fometimes a piece of the fame

Girt faftened to the outfide of the further Cheek, and to the

I
further hinder fide of the frame ofthe Carriage. It is faflened

^ at fuch a length by the Prefs -man, that die Carriage may ride f6 &
>£ far out, as that the irons of the Tympan may juft rife free and y

clear off the forefide of the Plattin.

\ Another way to (lay the Carriage is to let an iron pin into J

I the upper-fide of the further rail of the frame of the Ribs, juft

in the place where the further hinder rail of the Carriage ilands

projecting over the Rib Rail, when the iron of the Tympan

may juft rife free from the fore fide of the Plattin ; for then

that projecting will itop againft the iron pin.

The Stay of the Frilket is made by fattening a batten upon

the middle of the top fide of the Cap, and by fattening a batten !

to the former batten perpendicularly downwards, juft at fuch a
|

diftance, that the upper fide of the Frifket may flop againft it
|

when it is turned up juft a little beyond a perpendicular. When
9

a Prefs ftandd at a convenient diftance from a wall, that wall,
jj

performs the office of the aforefaid Stay.
j

Ball-Stocks are turned of Alder or Maple. They are
j

about feven inches in diameter, and have their under fide

turned hollow, to contain the greater quantity of Wool or Hair,

to keep the Ball-Leathers plump the longer.

K In
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In the foregoing Pages we have given an Acconnt of the Prefs,

wherein we have obliged our Readers with all its feparate

parts ; we (hail now proceed with the Practical Part of that

Branch, before we fay any thing relative to the Compofitors.

THE Printing-Prefs that a Prefs-man works at is a

machine invented upon mature confideration of mechanic

powers, deduced from geometric principles ; and therefore a

Prefs-man, endowed with a competency of the inventor's g*nius,

will not only find great fatisfaclion in the contemplation of the

harmonious defign and make of a Prefs, but as often as any

member, or part of it is out of order, he will know how to

remedy any deficiency in it. This alone will intitle him to be

an underflanding Prefs-man : But his care and ferious induflry

in the manual performance of his talk, mud give him the

reputation of a good and curious workman.

An undemanding Prefs-man knows not only how to direct a

Printer's joyner to fet up and fallen aPrcfswhen it is made, but

alio how to give a flrange joyner and fmith inflructions to

make a Prefs, and all its parts, in a fymmetrical proportion to

any fize, if in a flrange place he lhall have occaiion to u(e

it. It being not only a care incumbent upon him, but

a curiofity he mould afTume to himfelf, to direct and fee the

joyner fet and fallen it in a Heady and practical pofition ; We
will fuppofe a flrange joyner, and not a printer's joyner, who

generally by their conflant converfation in printers work, do

or ought to know as much of fetting-up a Prefs as the Prefs-

man himfelf.

The joyner therefore having fet together the frame, viz. the

Cheeks, Feet, Cap, Head, Till, Winter, Hind-Pofts, Ribs,

Carriage, &c. the Prefs-man directs, and fees him perform

as follows. Before the Head is put into its place, the Prefs-man

befmears the whole tenoned ends and tenons well with foap

or greafe, and alfo the Mortifes the Head Hides in, and fo much

U U of
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of the Cheeks as the ends of the Head works againft, that the

Head may the eafier work up and down.

He alfo before the Carriage is laid on the Ribs, befmears the

two edges of the Plank and the under fide of the Coffin well

with foap or greafe ; and the like he does by the infide of the

Wooden Ribs, that they may Aide the eafier befide each other.

Now to return to the joyner. The Prefs-man, I fay, directs

and fees him place the Feet upon an Horizontal Level Floor,

to erect the Cheeks perpendicularly upright, to place the Stays

or Braces fo as the Prefs may be kept in the molt fteady and

liable pofition, as well to give a check to the force of the

hardefl Pull he makes, as to the hardeft knock the bar (hall

make againft the farther Cheek, if by chance it flip out of the

Prefs -man's hand.

This confideration may diredl him to place one Brace againft j

j> the end of the Cap that hangs over the hither Cheek, and in a

|
ranze parallel with the fore and hind fide of the Cap : for the j.range parallel with the fore and hind fide of the Cap

more a Brace (lands aflope to the two parallel fides, the lefs it J\

refills a force offered to the end of them, viz. the hither end of (r

the Cap, which is one main Stay to the whole Prefs.

If he places another Brace againft the hinder corner of the

farther end of the Cap, it will refift the Spring of the Bar, when

it flip-out of the Prefs man's hand.

And if he places two other Braces, one againft the hither

corner of the hind- fide of the Cap, and the other againft the

farther corner of the fore-fide of the Cap, the Prefs will be fuf-

ficiently Braced-up, if the room will afford convenience to

place the farther end of the Braces againft it.

By convenience is meant a firm folidity to place the end of

the Braces againft, be it either a ftone-wall, brick-wall, or

fome principal poft, or a girder, &c. that will not ftart or

tremble at the force of a Pull.

The Braces ought to be ftraight, and of fabftance ftrong

enough proportionable to their length: and if convenience

1 will allow it to be fixed in fuch a pofition that they ftand in

% the

1 *
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the fame ftraight line with the upper furfacc of the Gap, viz.

that the farther end of the Brace neither dips lower or mounts

higher than the upper fide of the Cap. Neither ought the

Brace, though thus placed, to ftand aflope or alkew, that is,

make unequal angles with the fide of the Cap it is fattened to,

but it ought to ftand fquare, and make right angles with the

refpective fide of the Cap ; becaufe in thofe pofitions the Braces

beft refills the force of continued Pulls.

But though this be, by the rules ofarchitecture, the ftrongeft,

firmeft, and moft concife method for Bracing-up a Prefs, yet

the room the Prefs is to ftand in will not always admit of con-

venience to place the Braces thus 1 therefore the Prefs-man

ought to confider the conveniences of the room, both for the

places to fit the Braces to, and the pofitions to fet the Braces

^in ; placing his Braces as correfpondent as he can to thefe

rules.

If he doubts the crazy make of "the Winter, he will caufe ^
two Battens of three or four inches broad, and a full inch ^
thick, to be nailed clofe to the outer fides of the feet Of the

Prefs, which will both ftrengtheh the Winter, and keep the

lower part of the Cheeks from flying out, and alfo hinder the

Prefs from working irito a twifting pofition*

Joyners that work for Printers have got a cuftom to place a §

ftrong piece of timber between the middle of the Cap and the

) ceiling or roof of the room, which can do no fervice there,

unlefs they intend to fufiport the roof: for the weight of the

Prefs alone will keep it clofe to the floor, and the ftrength of

Huff between the mortifes in the Cheeks and the ends of them,

are intended to be made ftrong enough to refift the rifing of the

Head! for mould that ftrength of ftuff ftart, neither their

ftrong piece Of timber, nor the ftrength of the roof, would

refift the rifing of the Head : but Head and Cap, and timber

and rooftoo, would all ftart together. For indeed the ftrength

of ftuff between the mortifes that the tenons of the Head

works
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works hi, and the upper ends of the Cheeks, and the ftrength )

of fluff between the mortifes that the tenons of the Winter i

lyes in, and the lower ends of the Cheeks, refift die whole

ftrength of the working of the Spindle out of its Nut. *So

that the Cap fuffers no preflure upwards or the Feet downwards,

unlefs the force of the Spindle break the ftrength of Huff be-

tween the Head and the upper ends of the Cheeks, or the

ftrength of ftuff between the Winter and the lower ends of the

Cheeks.

The Prefs being thus far fattened, the Carriage is laid on

;

and if thejoyner performs his work well in making the Wood

work, it will at firft lie exa&ly horizontal ; if not, it muft

be mended where it is amifs, before die Prefs-man can Lay

the Stone ; and before the Stay of the Carriage can be fitted

under the end of the Ribs.

LAYING OR BEDDING THE STONE.

!

We will fuppofe the wood Ribs to lie on the Winter exactly

flat and horizontal, therefore the Prefs-man now Lays the

Stone : If the Stone be all the way of an equal thicknefs be-

tween the Face and the bottom, he may Bed or Lay it upon fo

many large Sheets of brown paper as will raife the Face about

a Brevier above the fuperficies of the Coffin, and the Stone

will do good fervice.

Or he may Bed,or Lay it on bran j which indeed is fre-

quently done, as follows

:

He grafps an handful of bran and lays it down at the hither

corner of the Coffin on his left hand, and it will form itfelf into

a fmall Hillock ; then he takes another handful of bran, and

lays that down in the fame manner near the firft, towards the

further fide, and fo a third, &rc. towards the further fide, till

he has filled the whole breadth of the Coffin. Then he in

| like manner lays another row of Hillocks, beginning, at the

I hither fide of the Coffin ; and fo a third and fourth row, &c.

i
m
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till the length of the Coffin is filled as well as the breadth :

then with a Riglet he drives the tops of thefe Hillocks into the

valleys between them, to fpread the bran into an equal thick-

nefsin the whole Coffin, which done, he lay3 the Stone upon it.

But in this cafe he confiders to lay fo much bran thus into

the Coffin as may make the Face of the Stone rife about a Great

Primer higher than the fuperficies of the Coffin : For elfe he

muft take all his bran out again, and new-lay his Hillocks,

making th?m bigger or lefs, till he have fitted the Face of the

Stone, to lie about a Great Primer, as aforefaid, higher than

the fuperficies of the Coffin.

But if it be a thin Stone, or a Purbeck or Portland Stone,

it is great odds if it be thus Laid, but it breaks with the firft

Pull : therefore thefe Stones are often Laid or Bedded with

plaifter of Paris, which before it hatdens, will of itfelf run into

an horizontal pofition.

This plaifter of Paris is tempered with fair water to a thin

confiftence, and fuch a quantity is put into the Coffin as may

raife the Face of the Stone about a fcabbord higher than the

fuperficies of the Coffin. {

The different matter the Stone is Laid on, is the reafbn why

the Face is Laid of different heights above the fuperficies of the

Coffin : for by the force of a Pull about a dozen fheets of
f

brown paper may be fqueezed clofer by a Brevier Body, which

brings the Face ofthe Stone into the fame level with the fuper-

ficies of the Coffin. And bran fqueezes much more. But

plaifter of Paris not at all.

When he Lays the Stone on Bran, or on plaifter of Paris,

he and his companions flings the Stone in two ftrong pack-

threds, placing one towards either end of the Stone ; and each

of them taking an end of each firing in each of their hands,

with the Face of the Stone upwards, and brought as near as

they can into an horizontal pofition, they with great care and

caution let it into the Coffin, and as near as they can, fo as the

whole bottom of the Stone touch the Bedding all at once ; left

by

§

1
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by raking the Bedding with any part of the bottom of the Stone

firft, the horizontal form of the Bedding be broken.

Having laid the Stone down, they draw the packthread from

under it: and by fqueezing a little water out of a fpunge

about the middle of the Face of the Stone, try whether the

Stone lie truly horizontal, which they know by the (landing of

the water: for if the water dilate itfelf equally about the

middle of the Stone, the Stone lies horizontal : but if it have

propenfity to one fide more than another, the declivity is

on that tide, and-the Stone muft be new Laid.

Having laid it horizontal, they Juftify it up with the Jufti-

fiers.

SETTING THE ROUNCEL

•J. The Rounce being well Set does not only eafe a Prefs-man in ^
% his labour, but contributes much to riddance in a train ofwork, p
^ In the old-faftiioned Prefles, the Prefs-man finds often great

V trouble and lofs of time in Setting the Rounce : becaufe the

Girts being nailed to the Carriage-board behind, and to the

frame of the Coffin before, he cannot alter the pofition of the

Rounce without unnailing and nailing the Girts again, both

before and behind. Nay, and fometimes though he thinks he

has been very careful in Windingthe Girts off or on the Barrel

of the Rounce, as he finds occafion requires ; yet by Graining

either of the Girts too hard, or not hard enough, or by an acci-

dental flip ofeither of the Girts, or by ftirring the Rounce out

of a fet pofition, when he thinks he has Set the Rounce, he

has it to do again. Befides, the Carriage-board, Frame of the

Coffin, and the Rounce- barrel, all fuffer tearing to pieces by

often drawing out and driving in of nails.

But in the new falhioned Prefies all thefe inconveniences are

avoided, for the Prefs-man, without nailing or un-nailing, Sets

the Rounce to what pofition be will, only by lifting up the iron

Clicker that flops the wheel : For then Winding off fo much

Girt,
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I
Girt, and Winding up fo much Girt at the oppofiteend of the

Carriage, his Rounce is fet.

He Sets the Rounce to fuch a pofition, that when the fore-end

of the Tympan will juft lie down and rife free, without

touching the fore-edge of the Plattin, then a line drawn or ima-

gined from the axis of the Handle of the Rounce, to a perpen-

dicular or Plumb-line, let fall from the axis of the Spindle of

the- Rounce, thefe two lines (hall make an angle of about 4;

degrees, which is half the elevation between an horizontal line,

or line of level, and a perpendicalar, or plumb-line.

HANGING THE PLATTIN.

When the Prefs-man Hangs the Plattin, he lays a Form upon

the Prcfs, and about a quire of paper doubled upon it, (this

I

quire of paper thus doubled is called the Cards) then lays the

•J, Plattin upon the Cards,- and fo Runs the Carriage and Plattin ir

v£ in, till the middle of the Plattin lie juft under the Toe of the P
^ Spindle : then he puts the Pan of the Plattin in its place, and ^

in part juftifies the Head, and unferews the Hofe-icrews, 'till

the fquares at the ends of the Hofe come down to about a

quarter of an inch of the fquare of the focket they are fitted

into in the ends of the Garter, and when the Toe of the

Spindle is fitted into the Nut in the Pan of the Plattin, he 1

examines, by draining a packthread againft the two fore fides I

of the Cheeks of the Prefs, whether the fore edge of the

Plattin is fet in a parallel range with the fore fides ofthe Cheeks

:

if it be not, he twifts the ends till the edge of the Plattin

Hands parallel with the packthread, and confequently with the 1

Chetks,

Then with the Bar he pulls the Spindle hard down upon the

Plattin, and Sets the edges of a Paper-board between the Bar

and the further Cheek of the Prefs, to keep the Bar from Part-

ing back.

And having provided cord, he knots a noofe on one end apd

puts it over one of the Hooks of the Plattin, laming the cord

alfo

if
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alfo upon the futhcrmoft Notch of the Hofe hook, and again

upon the Plattin hook : So that there is now three laihes of cord

upon the Plattin hook, and upon the furthermoft Notch of the

Hofe hook* Wherefore he laihes his fourth la(hing of cord

now upon the fecond Notch, viz. the middlemoll Notch of the

Hofe hook, reiterating thefe laihes on the middlemofl Notch and

Plattin hook alfo three times. And thus in like manner laihes

alfo three laihes upon the third and laft Notch of the Hofe

hook and alfo of the Plattin hook, obferving to draw every

laihing of an equal ftrength.

Then he begins to wind about thefe lafhings to draw them

clofe together : He begins, at the bottom of the lathings, that
\

is clofe above the Plattin hook, and draws his cords very tight

and hard, and contiguous above one another, till he has

whipt fo near the top of the lafhings, viz. near the Hofe hooks

that he finds the lafhings (which now fpread wide afunder be-

cause the Notches of the Hofe hooks ftands far afunder) will

yield no longer to his whipping and pulling : So that now he

fattens his cord with two or three hard knots.

In like manner he begin at the oppoiite diagonal corner of

the Plattin, and laihes and whips that : And alfo the two other

corners of the Plattin as he did the firft, carefully obferving to

draw all his killings and whippings of an equal ftrength, left

any corner of the Plattin either mount or dip.

If he finds he ftrained the cord not hard enough ; or (when

he is in his train of work) that the PJattin-cords with long

working work loofe ; or that the Toe of the Spindle and the

Nut it works in, have worn one another ; he by turning the

Screws at the upper ends of the Hofe, draws up the Nut of the

Plattin clofer to the Toe of the Spindle, and by confequence

flrains the Plattin-cords tighter up ; which is alio a great con-

venience in thefe newrfafhioned Prefles: for, any of thefe

aforefaid accidents the Prefs-man that works at the old Prencs

muft new Hang his Plattin : when in thefe. new Prefles he only

turns about a Screw,

1
}
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JUSTIFYING THE HEAD.

Jullifying the Head is p put into the mortifes in the Cheeks

between the upper fides of the tenons of the Head, and the

upper fides of thd mortifes in the Cheeks, an equal and con- t

venient thicknefs of (either) fquare pieces of felt, paftboards,
|

or fcabbords (Tome or all of them) that when the Prefs-man

Pulls, the tenons of the Head ihall have an equal horizontal

level check.

In Juftifying the Head, the Pull is to be made l6nger or

Ihorter.

If the Prefs-man t>e tall and flrong and his work be Light,

that is, a fmall form and great Letter, which needs not fo

flrong a Pull as a large Form and fmall Letter, he covets to

have a Short pull ; that is, that the Spindle (hall give an

Impredion by that time the Bar comes but about half way to

the hither Cheek (in printers language Down.)

But if the Prefs-man be low, and not very ftrong, he will ^
^ require a Longer Pull, efpecially if the work be Heavy, viz.

a large Form and fmall Letter : becaufe the heighth of tlje Bar

is generally made to lie at the command of a reafonable tall

man, and therefore a low man cannot pull the handle of the

Bar at ib great a force at arm's end as a tall man ; but will re-

quire the fwinging of his whole body backwards to add force to

the Pull : fo that if the Pull be not Longer, he cannot fall

enough backwards to get the Handle of the Bar within his

command and force. And therefore a low man and Heavy

Work requires a long and Soaking Pull.

A long or a Soaking Pull, is when the Form feels the force

of the Spindle by degrees, till the Bar comes almoft to the

hither Cheek of the Prefs, and this is alfo called a Soft Pull

;

becaufe it come$ foft, and foakingly and eafity down and for
\

the contrary reafcn the Short Pull is called an Hard Pull, be-

caufe it is fuddenly performed.

X x .That
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That which makes a Hard Pull, is patting into the martifes

in the Cheeks folid blocks of wood, which will fcarce fqueeze

by the ftrength of a Pull : and that which caufes a Soft Pull

is putting in pieces of felt or paftboard, which being fort will

fqueeze and retain their fpring for a conftderable time, yet

win at length grow hard with working, and then the Poll

grows Longer ; which the Prefs-man mends, by putting in

another felt or paftboard into each mortife.

The Head cannot be conveniently and well Ju&fied foon

after the laying of the Stone, if it be Laid on bran, becaufe

though the force of the Spindle will at the immediate time of

the Pull fqueeze the bran in the Coffin clofe, yetfo foon as th«

force of the Spindle is eff the bran, all its dry parts, by their

feveral irregular pofitions, will, like fo many fprings, at me
fame moment of time endeavour to recover their natural

tendency, and heave the Stone upwards again : fo that gene-

rally for a day or two working, the Stone will not lie folid,

5 though at length through the often and conftant fqueezing the

S bran, it will. But if the Stone be Laid on brown paper, or

plaifter of Paris, it quickly finds a folid foundation.

When the Prefs-man Juftifies the Head, he unferews the

Female Screws of the Head Screws, that the weight of the

Head may draw it down, to make room to put the JufHfiers

into the mortifes in the Cheeks ; and when he has pot in fo

many as he thinks convenient, he Screws up the Head again

as hard as he can. Ttam lays the Cards on the Form, on the

Prefs, and runs in the Carriage under the Plattin, and Polls

hard upon it, while his Companion Screws up the Head as

hard and tight as he can, that the Carriage, Tympan, Sec. may

run the freer under the Plattin.

OILING THE IRON WORK OF THE PRESS.

The Ribs, the Tympan Joynts, the Frifket Joynts, the

Garters, both ends of the Rounce Spindle, the Nut and

Spindle, \
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Spindle, and the Toe of the Spindle, are all to be well oiled

;

that they may all perform their feveral offices the eafier,

lighter and nimbler ; both Upper and Under hand,

MAKING REGISTER, AND MAKING READY
A FORM.

-
m

A curious Prefs-man will take care that againft the Com-
pofitor brings a Form to the Prefs, his Prcfc ftone be wiped

very clean ; for if any (though fmall) hard exuberant matter

lie on it, the Letter that lies on that exuberant matter will,

with Pulling, quickly Rife, and not only print harder than

the reft of the Form, but bear the force of the Plattin off ofthe

Letters adjacent to it. And therefore many times a Prefs-man

will receive the Form from the Compolitor when he has only

fet the Form on the fide of its Chafe upon the Prefs ftone, that

C he may be the furer the Face of the Stone is clean when he

<$> lays the Form down ; as alfo that he may carefully examine

$ that the backfide of the Form is clean before he goes about to

* make Regifter, or otherwife make ready his form.

Making Regifter is to Quoin up a Form, and .otherwife

aker Whites (if need be) between the Crones and Pages : fo as

that when a fecond Form of the fame Volume, Meafure and

Whites, is placed in the fame pofition, all the fides of each

Page (hall fall exactly upon all the fides of the Pages of the firft

Form.

The firft procefs a Prefs-man makes towards this operation,

is the chufingand placing of his Points : for to large paper he

chofes Short Shanked Points, and to fmall paperLong Shanked

Points, and proportionable to intermediate fizes of paper : for

his Points ought to be placed fo as that when he is in his train

of work, they prick the Point holes within the grafp of the

hollow between his hand, thumb, and fore-finger; becaufe

when he fliall work the Reteration, he may the better manage

and command the meet he lays on the Tympan and Points.

Nor

\
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Nor will he place his Points too near the edge of the Paper,

becaufe when he works the Retferation, he would be forced to

carry his furthci moll Point hole the further from him, which

in a long train of work lofes time : for the Laying Sheets

quickly on their Point holts adds much to riddance. So alfo

j

the Jefs diilance between the further and hither Point hole

makes more riddance than if they are far diftant ; becaufe he k

muft draw his body fo much the further back to place that \

Hole on its Point. Therefore he places the hither Point farther
j

into the paper than the farther Point, if it be Folio, Quarto

or Oclavo, b,ut to Twelves equally diftant from both edges of

the paper.

3y placing the Points unequally from the edges of the paper,

as in Folio's, Quarto's and Octavo's (as aforefaid) he alfo

(ecu res himfelf the more from a Turn'd Heap when he works
j

the Reteration ; becaufe without very much altering the Quoins \.

he lhall not be able to make Remitter : and Prefs-men §
(efpecially if they work upon the fame fort of work) feldom or

never remove the Quoins on the further fide the Carriage, nor /
on the right hand end of the Carriage, but let them lie as

j

gages for the next Form : for thrufting the Chafe clofe againft

thefe Quoins, the Regifter is almoft (if not quite) made : the

Compofitor having before, according to his talk, chofen the

Chafes exactly of an equal fize, aud made ftrait and equal

Whites between the CrofTes, &c.

Having chofen his Pomts, he places them fo that they may

both Hand in a ftraight line parallel with the top and bottom

fides of the Tyrnpan ; which to know, he (trains a packthread

crofs the whole Tympan, laying it at once upon the middle of

the Heads of both the Point-Screws, (for we will fuppofe die

joynerhath made the mortifes into which the Point Screws are

let, parallel with both the ends of the Tympan) and if both the

Points ftand in that ftraight line they are parallel, if not, he

•moves one or both of them upwards or downwards till they do,

and then Screws them faft.
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Then he lays the Tympan down upon the Form, holding the

Frifket-end of it in his left-hand, about an inch or an inch and

a half above the Face of the letter, and finks his body down-

wards till he can fee between the Form and Tympan, and with

the ball of the middle finger of his right hand prefles a little

gently upon the Tympan juft over the Point-ends of each Point

fucceffively, to fee if the Points fall in or near the middle of the

Slits in the Short-Crofs. If they fall exaaiy in the middle of

thofe Slits, the Form lies right between the middle of both the

ends : if they fall not exaaiy in the middle of both thefe Slits,

he moves the Form between the ends of the Carriage, till they

do, and then Quoins up the two ends of the Chafe.

Then laying the Tympan flat down upon the Form, he lays

the Blankets in it : they are called the Blankets, though gene-

rally it is but one Blanket doubled : ) then he puts the Iron-

Pins, fattened through the hither fide of the inner Tympan into

the holes made through the hither fide of the outer Tympan

for gages : and turning about the tongues of the Iron-Buttons,

that are fitted into the outer fide of the outer Tympan over the

upper fide of the innerTympan, he Screws the Button faft down.

He alfo Screws down the Iron-Button at the end of the Tym-

pan. Thefe Buttons thus fcrewed down are to keep the Inner

Tympan fall in, that it fpring not upwards.

Then he folds a meet of the paper he is to work long-ways,

and broad-ways, and lays the long creafe of it upon the middle

of the Long-Crofs ; and the ihort creafe over the middle of the

Gutters of the Short-Crofs, if the Short-Crofs lie in the mid-

dle of the form, (for in Twelves it does not, but then he gueffes

at the middle ;) then wetting his Tympan he turns it down upon

the paper, and Running in the Carriage, Pulls that meet,

which with the force of the Pull now the Tympan is wet, will

flick to the Tympan ; and turning up the Tympan again fees

how well the ftieet was laid ; that is, how even it was laid
: for

if it was laid even on the form, the margin about the outfldes

of all the outer Pages will be equal ; but if the (heet be not

laid

XOOCOQC J?
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laid even, be lifts it up fide by fide till he have ioofened it from

the Tympan, and removes it by his difcretion till 'it be laid

even : and then Pulls again upon it to fatten it to the Tympan,

This meet is called the Tympan-(heet.

Then he lays another meet even upon the Tympan-flieet, for

a regiller meet, and a wafte (heet over that to keep it clean from

any filth 'the Face of the letter may have contracted and imprint

upon it, and Pulls theie two meets. Then he runs out the

(Carriage, and takes up the Tympan, and takes off the two

meets, laying the wafte meet by : but turns the other fide of

the Regifter-Shcet the proper way his volumne requires, viz.

end-ways. And laying the Point-holes in the Regifter-Sheet

over the Points, lays his wafte lheet on again, Runs-in the

Carriage, and Pulls upon that the fecond fide of the Regifter-

fheet, to try how well the imprefilon of the fides of all the

2^ Pages agree, and lie upon the impreflion in the firft PuHM fide.

€ If he finds they agree perfectly well, Regifter is made. But if

the imprefilon of the laft Pulled fide of the Regifter-fheet Hand

be-hither the imprefilon of the firft Pulled fide, either the whole

length of the ftieet or part, he obferves how much it (lands be-

hither : if the thicknefs of a Scabbord, a Nonpareil, a Long-

Primer, &c. he loofens the Quoin or Quoins on the farther

fide of the Carriage, and opens one or both of them, viz. re-

moves them backwards till they ftand a Scabbord, a Nonpareil,

a Long Primer, &c. off the fides of their refpeclive corners

:

then knocks up one or both the oppofite Quoins, till he have

removed the Chafe, and the Chafe by confequence has forced

the opened Quoin or Quoins clofe againft their corners. Or if

the impiefiion of the laft Pulled Side, ftands within the im-

prefilon of the firft Pulled Side ; he obferves how m^ich alfo

;

and Loofening the hither Quoin or Quoins, and Knocking up

the oppofite as before, makes Regifter, for the fides of the

fheet.

Then he obferves how the Regifter of the Head and Foot

agrees : and if he (nds it agrees on both fides the fhort Crofs,

he
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knife

he has good Regifter; fiippofing the Compofitor has per-

formed his office, viz. made all his Pages of an equal length,

&c.

If the impreffion of the laft Pulled Sheet, lie without the

nnpreflion of the firft Pulled Sheet, towards the upper or lower

end of the Tympan, he opens the Quoins at the refpe&ive end,

and Knocks-up the oppofite till he has made Regiiter; which

to try he Pulls another clean Regifter-Qxeet as before. And if

I
he finds Regifter agree on all the fides of the Form the talk is

performed : if not, he mends as aforefaid till it does.

But it fometimes happens that the Compofitor has not made

air exact equal White between all the fides of theCroffes: in

this cafe, altering the Quoins will nqt make good Regifter

;

wherefore the Prefs-man obferves which fide has too much or

too little White ; and unlocking the Form takes out or puts in

7^ fuch a number of Scabtxmh as he thinks will make good Re- \jr

5 gifter : which he tries by Pulling a meet, and if need be, $
/£ mending as before, till he has Pulled a Iheet with good Re- >^

Although the Prefc-man has made Regifter, yet he muft

further Make Ready the Form before he can go to work upon

it. Under this phrafe of Making Ready the Form is compre-

hended many confiderations, leading to feveral various opera-

tions ; for firft, the Frilket mull be Cut : which to perform,

the Prefs-man fits the Match Joints of the Frilket into the

Match Joynts of the Tympan, and pins them in with the

Frilket pins : and having Beaten the Form, turns down the

Frilket and Tympan on the Form. And having alfo rubbed

the Blankets to foftcn them, lays them fmooth and even in the

Outer Tympan, and Pins the Inner Tympan in upon them,

and Pulls as before, upon the bare Frilket.

Then he runs out the Carriage, and takes up the Tympan

and Frilket together offthe Form and lays them on the Gallows

;

then takes the Frilket pins out again, and takes off the Frilket

:

and laying it Hat on a Paper-board, with the point of a pen-
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knife cuts through theFrilket about all the fides of each Page,

allowing to each Page he thus cuts out of the Frifket about a

Nonpareil Margin on all the fides of the cut Pages : then he

puts and pins his Frifket again on the Tympan, as before.

2dly, He takes care that the Tympan be well Wet ; which

he does by fqueezing water out of a Spunge on the backfideof

it, till it be well wet all over, and well foaked and limber.

3diy, That the Form be well and faft Locked up.

4 4thly, That no Letters or Spaces lie in the White lines of

the Form j which may happen if the Competitor have Cor-

rected any thing fmce the Form was laid on the Prefs,

and the Compofitor through overfight picked them not all up.

5thly, If any Wood Letters or other Cuts be in the Form,

that they be exactly Letter high : if not, (for it feldom happens

they are) he muft make them fo ; if they are too Low, (as

J± they generally be) he Under lays them : but firfi: he examines <L

\t£ how much they are too Low, by laying one card or one $
fcabbord or two fcabbords, or a fcabbord and a card, &c. upon

V the face of the Wood Cut, and gently feeling with the balls A
of the fingers of his right hand if the intended Under-lay, viz.

the Scabbord, Card, &c. lie exactly even with the Face of the

Letter ; if it do not, he tries thicker or thinner Under-lays till

he has evened the Under-lay with the Face of the Letter : for

then the balls of his fingers will go fmoothly and equally over

the Under-lay and the Face of the Letter, as if they were one

and the fame fuperficies.

Having evened his Under-lay, he Unlocks that Quarter it is
j

in, and takes the Wood Cut out of the Form, and cutting a

fcabbord or card or what it wants a little fmaller than the

bottom of his Wood Cut, he lays it into the place he took the

Wood Cut out of, or elfe he palls the Under-lay on the bottom

of the Wood Cut, and puts the Wood Cut into its place again

upon the Under-lay. But yet he trulls not to his judgment

altogether for the thicknefs of the Under-lay : but Locking up

the Form again, Pulls the Cards upon it to link it as low as it f
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will go, and Beats and Pulls a flieet to fee how it pleafes him.

If it be too low, which he finds by the pale printing of it, he

Underlays it a little more* and again tries by printing till it

pleafes h'im. But by no means he lets the Cut ft nd too high,

though but a fmall matter, for then it will print too Hard and

too Black, and deface the beauty and fairnefs of the Cut ; ib

that it may better ftand about half a card too low, than in the

lead too high.

If the Wood Cut be too high, he caufes a joiner to plane off

Tome at the bottom.

6th, If a White Page or Pages happen in a Form, and he

ufe6 a New drawn Fri&et, then he does not Cut out that Page

;

but if he works with an Old FriJket, and that Page is already

Cut out, he partes on a Paper to cover the White page in the

Form that it print not black.

If the fides of the Pages adjacent to the White page print

Hard, as moil commonly they do, becaufe the White page is

generally lower than Letter high, fo that the force of the

Spindle fqueezes the yielding Paper, Tympan and Blankets

below the plane of the Face of the Letter ; and befides the force

of the
4

kindle falling upon the center of the Plattin, and the

plane of the Plattin not finding refinance to entertain icequally,

prefies lower down upon the low White page, than upon the

Fa^e of the Letter ; fo that the Prefs man either Underlays the

White page, as he does Wood Cuts, or elfe he fits a bearer on,

the Fri&et,

The Bearer is a Riglet of a convenient thicknefs : and this

convenient thicknefs the Prefs-man finds, as I fhewed you, how

he found the thicknefs of his Underlays for Wood Cuts ; only

with this difference,
'

that as then he made his Wood Cut

exactly Letter high, fo now he makes his Bearer and the Fur-

niture his Bearer bears on Letter high: wherefore he partes one

fide of his Bearer, and lays it as he would have it on the Fur-

niture, with the parted fide upwards; and laying his Tympan.

Y y and

2

2
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and Frifket down upon the Form, with his fingers prefTes on the

outiide of the Inner Tympan, Frilket and all, upon the place

where the Bearers lie y fo that with the parte the Bearer {ticks

to the fide of the Frilket.

7th. He examines whether the Fri&et Bites not : that is

whether no part of it print upon any of the fides of any of

the Pages: if they do he cuts away fb much and about a

Nonpareil more off the Frilket where it Bites.
,

8 th. He examines if the Beards of the Letter print at the

Feet of the Pages: if they do, he confiders whether the too

fhort or too far Running in of the Carriage caufes it* Or

whether it be only the Beard of a ftiort Page that prints ; if it

be the Beard of a *h°rt Page that prints, he remedies it with an

Under lay as I Ihewed he did in the White Page.

If the Carriage be Run in too. fhort, and the Feet of the
f

Pages ftand towards the Plattin, the Hindfide of the Plattin will V
prefs ftrong upon the Feet of thofe Pages : and if the Carnage ?
bejRun tin too far, the Feet of the Pages that ftand towards \
the hinder Rail of the TymPan wil1 moft feel the force of the /
Plattin, and according to a greater or lefs proportion of that

force, and to the foftnefc or yielding of the paper, Tympan,

and Blankets,- and all other Springs in the Prefs, the Feet of

the Pages and Beard of the Letter will more or lefs print Hard.

Wherefore in ibis cafe he Runs the Carriage under the Plat-

tin, till the farther edge of the Plattin juft cover the Feet of

thofe Pages, and with a piece of chalk makes a white ftroke

over the Board of the hither fide of the Carriage behind, and

the upper fide of the Rail t>f the Ribs : then he runs in the

Carriage again, till the forefide of the Plattin juft cover the

Feet of the Pages next the Hind Rail of the Tympan, and

makes another mark with chalk on the Rail of the Ribs to join

with the mark he rlrft made on the Board of the Carriage.

Then he Runs out the Carriage, and lays the Tympan down

on the Form; and Runs in the Carriage again till he joins the

mark

c
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mark or line he made firft on the Carriage-board and Rail of

the Ribs, and makes a mark with chalk on the farther Rail of

the Tympan to range with the forefide of the Plattin. This

mark on the Tympan mews him how far he muft Run the Car-

riage in againft the fore-edge of the Plattin for the Firft Pull.

Then he Runs in the Carriage farther, till he joins the fame

mark Or line on the Carriage board to the fecond mark he made

on the Rail of the Ribs, and makes another mark on the fur-

ther Rail of the Tympan to range with the fore-fide of the

Plattin, for the mark he is to Run the Carriage in to againft

the fore-edge of the Plattin, for his Second Pull.

9th. He examines if the Catch of the Bar will hold the

Bar when the Spindle makes a fmall fpring, viz. when the Bar

flies but a little way back from the preflTure of the Form : if

it will not, he knocks up the Catch a little higher till it will,

and then Screws the Screw on the Shank, and confequently

the Catch clofe and firm againft the Check of the Prefs.

But if the Catch (land too high, fo that it will not without

a great. Spring, (viz. when the Bar is Pulled hard from the far-

ther Cheek) fly up : he then knocks upon the top of the Catch

to fink it lower ; and when it is well fitted fcrews it up again

as before.

If the Catch of the Bar Hand too low, it will not hold the

Bar ; but it will Come down again of itfelfwhen he is in his

train of work : for if, as it often happens, he lets the Bar fly

harder than ordinary back, or if it flip out of his hand, it will

knock hard againft the Cheek, and fpring back again.

If the Catch of the Bar ftand but a little too high* the violence

of the Bar's flying back to make it flick on the Catch will foon

loofen the fquare of the Bar in the Eye of the Spindle ; and in-

deed fubjedl the whole Prefs to an unliable condition.

This is another eafc and convenience thefe new-faftrioned

Prefles gives the Prefs-man : for in the old make of the Prefs,

when the Catch of the Bar holds too hard, or too foft, he is

unable to raife or fink the Catch the thicknefs of a Scabbord,

which
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which being indevifable, does not without trouble or luck ad-

juft it to an exact height. And befides, thefc Under-iays be-

ing but put under the Catch upon the Wooden Bearer without
jj

any fattening, are very fubjett to work out by the conftant dif-

turbance the motion of the feveral parts of the Prefs (when at

work) gives it : or elfc (which is worfe) he many times is

forced to batter the Cheek of the Prefs, with drawing and

driving of nails out and in it, to fit on another Catch bigger

or lefler, whereas here with a fofter or an harder knock of the

hammer he raifes or finks the Catch, and afterwards fcrews it

firmly up.

10th. He confiders whether the Stay of the Frifket ftands

neither too forwards or too backwards. The Stay may fraud

too forwards, though when it is leifurety turned up it ftays the

Frifket : becaufe, when the Prefs-man is in a tram of work,
\

*)i though he generally throws the Frilket quick up with an ac-

5 cuftomed, and as he intends, equal ftrength ; yet if his guefs at £
y/r ftrength in throwing it up varies, and it comes (though but a v

little) harder up, the Batten fattened on the Cap, and the per- ft

pendicular Batten fattened to the aforefaid Batten will by their

making caufe a fpring, which wiU throw the Frifket back again

upon the Tympan: nay, though, as fometimes it happens,

a folid wall ferves to do the office of a Stay for the Frifket, yet

with a little too hard throwing it up, the Frifket itfelf will fo

fhake and tremble (its frame being made of iron) from end to

end, that e're it recover reft, its own motion will by the quick

running of a fpring through it beat it back again.

If the Stay ftand too backward, then after he has given the

Frilket a touch to bring it down, it wili be too long e're it come

down, and fo hinder his riddance*

Therefore he places the Stay fo, that the Frilket may ftand

but a little beyond a perpendicular backwards, that with a near-

guefs'd ftrength in the tolling it up it may juft ftand, and not

come back ; for then with a fraall touch behind, it will again 5

^ , quickly come down upon the Tympan. J

\ nth.
jj
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nth. He confiders the fituation of the Foot-ftep, and

that he places fb as may beft fait with his own ftature : for

a tall man may allow the Foot-ftep to ftand farther off and lower

than a fhort, becaufe his legs reach farther under the carriage,
§

and can tread hard to add ftrength. to his pull ; when a ftiort

man muil drain his legs to feel the foot-ftep, and confequcntly

diminifti the force of his pull.

1 2th. He fits the. Gallows, fo that the Tympan may ftand

as much towards an upright as he can : becaufe it is the fooner

clapt down upon the form and lifted up again. But yet he

will not place it fo upright, but that the white fheets of paper

he lays on it may lie fecurely from Hiding downwards : and
<

for Reteration lheets their lying upon the Points fecuresthem.

In thefe new-faftiioned Preftes there is no trouble to place

the Gallows, fo as it may mount the Tympan to any pofition

:

•i for Hiding theMale-Duftails made on the Feet of the Gallows

A through the Female Duftails fattened on the Plank of the Car-

|* riage, performs this great trouble that in our Englifh Prefles

\ requires unnailing the ftuds of the Gallows and nailing them

again ; and many times tearing them and the Carriage-Plank

to pieces : and that fo oft as the fancy of the Prefs-man alters,

or another workman comes to work at that Prefs.

13th. Few Prefs-men will fet the range of the Paper Bank

to ftand at right angles with the Plank of the Carriage : but

draws the farther end of the Paper Bank fo as that the hither fide

may make an angle of about 75 degrees (more orlefs) with the

hither fide of the Carriage : the reafon is, if the hither fide of

the Paper Bank ftand at right angles with the hither fide of the

Carriage, he muft carry his hand farther when he lays out *

Sheets which would hinder riddance : befides, his companion

has a nearer accefs to it, to look over the Heap ; which he fre-

quently does, to fee the colour of the work.

14th. The Prefs-man brings his Heap and fets it on the

hither end of the Paper Bank as near the Tympan as he can,

yet not to touch it, left it ftop the Tympan in a train of work

;

andi
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and he places an end of the Heap towards him. Then taking

off the Paper-board that covered it when it was preft, he lays

die long fides of it parallel to that of the Paper Bank : then

he takes the uppermoft meet (which as you may remember is a

wafte-fheet) and lays it on the empty Paper-board ; and taking

| three, or four, or five quires off his Heap in both his hands,

he lifts it a little above his head, and claps it as hard as

he can down upon the reft of the Heap, to loofen the meets

that with preffing ftick clofe together : and not finding them

loofe enough, he fhakes them long-ways and fide-ways, to

and fro, till he finds he has pretty well loofened or hollowed

the heap.

Then with the nail of his right hand thumb, he draws or

Aides forward the upper meet, and two or three more com-

monly follows gradually with it, over the hither edge of

•A the Heap to prepare thofe meets ready for the Prefs-inan

^£ to take off the Heap.

^ 15th. He confiders if the Face of the Tympan be moift

enough for the Tympan fheet to ftick to, for though he wet the

back fide of it before to fupple it, yet if the Tympan be ftrong,

the water will not fbak quite through to moiften the Face, Co

that he wets the fpunge in fair water, and fprinkles the upper

fide or Face of the Tympan all over : and fqueezing the water

that is left in the fpunge well put again, rubs it quickly and

gently all over the Face of the Tympan, to fuck up the body

of water that he fprinkles 00, and only leaves moifture on

the Face of the Tympan to hold the fheet.

Here accrues now a .beuefit by the make of thefe new

faftrioned Preftes having a Gutter fattened to the Hind rail of

the Carriage to receive the water that falls from the Tympan,

which conveys it beyond the farther fide of the Prefs, and

feeure* the Plank of the Carriage from wet and moifture, and

confequently from rotting.

Then he takes a fheet of paper off the Heap for a Tympan

fheet, and folds it exactly into four quarters, and lays the

£ creafes 35

>
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creafes of the (beet exactly upon the middle of the Short

and Long Crofles, if the Form allows them both to , be in

their refpe&ive middles of the Chafe; if not, he lays the

creafes exactly againft the notches in the Chafe that are made

for them refpectively : and if his Frifket be blacked with for-

mer work, he lay3 a meet of wafte paper upon the creaft meet

:

then lays the Tympan down on the Form, and Pulls on thefe

two meets, and takes up his Tympan again, and lays by the

wafte meet ; but the creaft Iheet he lays on the Tympan- But

nrft prelTes the Tympan do wnwards, from under the ihank of

each Point fucceflivelyj puts the two oppofite fides of the meet

under the Shanks of the Points, and the Holes of the Points

pricked with Pulling exactly, under the bottom rivets of the

Points : then taking a little pafte on the ball of one of his

lingers a little befmears the under corners of that meet, and

claps them down clofe on the Tympan, that the Iheet may
Hick : but the bottom corner of that fide the Iheet that is next

to him, he befmears within the matter of the meet, viz. with-

in the impreffion the Form made. For when he has fattened

that corner down, hef tears off the Margin, (by guefs) in a

ftraight line athwart the very corner, that it may not He in his

way to catch at as he Takes off Sheets, when he is in his train

of work.

This meet is called the Tympan meet ; and is only as a
Handing mark to lay all the other Iheets exactly even upon while

he works upon the White Paper.

The Prefs-man does now fuppofe he has Made Ready : yet

for affurance he will try his Regifter once more, left fome of

the Quoins mould have dipt. How he made Regifter I mewed
you before, wherefore if his Regifter be not good, he mends it

as I there Ihewed. But we will fuppofe it now good, where-

fore he gently Knocks up all the Quoins in the corners, with

an equal force to faften them.

Though I have in numerical order fet down thefe opera-

tions, circumftances and confiderations, yet does not the

prefs-
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prefs-man oblige himfelf to obferve them in this or any

other orderly fucceflion : becaufe it oft«n happens that fome of

thefe operations may more readily be performed out of this or

any other prefcribed order.

DRAWING THE TYMPANS AND FRISKET.-

Drawing the Tympans or Frilket is the covering and pafting

on of vejliim, forrels or parchment upon the frames. To each

f Tympan and Frilket is chofe a (kin large enough to cover and

lap about the frames,

Thefe flrins the Prefs-man rumples up together, and puts

them into water to foak; and if he thinks they do not foak

faft enough, he takes them and rubs them between his hands,

as women warn cloaths, to fupple them, that the water may

foak the fafter in. And being thoroughly fuaked he wrings

the water out.

-fy Then having provided fome pafte made of fine wheaten

$ flower, well boiled in water, he fpreads the lkin flat, and

^ firft paftes the under fide of the Tympan ; then lays it on

the middle of the Ikin, and rearing each fide fucceflively up,

paftes the Ikin alfo from the infides the Tympan to the outer

edges of the lkin, and lays the Tympan down flat again

:

then he paftes . all the other fides of the Tympan, and wraps

the lkin about the two long fides firft, cutting the fides of the

lkin away fo much, till he leaves only enough to reach almoft

quite through the under-fides of the Tympan again: Then

drawing and ftraining the lkin tighter, he drives in the points

of nails about fix inches diftant from one another, to keep the

ikin from ftarting as it dries.

Having thus drawn the fides, he with the point of a pen-

knife cuts fquare holes in the lkin, juft where the iron-joints

fall, for the joints to fall into, and draws and fl:rains the ends

of the Tympan as he did the fyles; wrapping the ends of the

i

a
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flrin under the under-fides of the Tympan, and where wood

is, drives in the points of nails, as before.

Then fetting it by to dry ; when it is dry, he draws the

nails.

Ashe drew this Tyropan, (b he draws the other ; and the

Friiket alio : only, becaufe he cannot drive in nails, (the Frifket

being all made of iron) he doubles the (kin over the fides of the

Friiket ; and being well pafted, as aforefaid, he fews the fides

that lap over down upon the whole ikin, to keep it from Part-

ing while it dries : then he paftes a meet or two of paper

all over the in fide of it ; as well to ftrengthen as to thicken it.

Friikets are more frequently made with paper.

OF WETTING PAPER.

PAPER is commonly Wet in a trough full offair water. The

Prefs-man places the dry Heap on the left hand the trough, and S
a Paper-board with its breadth before him on his right laying <£•

firft a wafte meet of paper on the Paper-board, left the board ^
might foil or foul the firft Iheet of the Heap. Then he takes

up the firft token, and lays it in fuch a pofition that the backs

of the quires lie towards his right hand, that he may the rea-

dier catch at the back of each quire with his right hand, when

he is to wet it ; and he lays that Token athwart, or fomewhat

crofting the reft of the Heap, that he may the eafier know

when he has Wet that Token.

Then taking the firft quire of the Heap with the back of it

in his right hand, and edge of the quire in his left, he lays the

quire down upon the wafte meet, fo, that the back of the quire

lies upon the middle creafeof the wafte flieet, and confequently

one half of the quire already laid even down upon one half of

the wafte iheet. If the paper be ftrong, he opens about half

the quire, and tarns it over dry upon the other half of the wafte

meet ; but if the paper be weak and fpongy, he opens the

whole quire, and lays that down dry.

: ~^+^~ :
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The rcafon why he lays the firft laying down dry, is, be-

caufe it laying under the reft of the Heap will fufficiently

imbibe the moifture that foaks from the other part ; and the

reafon why he leaves but half a quire dry for ftrong paper, and

a whole for fpongy, is, becaufe fpongy paper foaks in moifture

fafter than ftrong.

Having laid down his dry laying, he takes another quire

off the dry Heap, with the back ofthe quire in his right hand,

and the edge of the quire in his left, and clofing his hand a

little, that the quire may bend a little downwards between his

hands, he dips the*back of the quire into his left hand fide of

the trough ofwater ; and difcharging his left hand of the quire,

draws it through the water with his right ; but as the quire

comes out he nimbly catches the edge of the quire again in his

left hand, and brings it to the Heap, but by lifting up his left

hand bears the under fide of the quire off the dry paper, laid

I^ down before, left the dry (heet (hould ftick to the wet, before „
*r he has placed the quire in an even pofition, and fo perhaps $

wrinkles a Iheet or two, or elfe put a dry Iheet or two out of

their even poiition. /

But this drawing the quire through the water he performs

either nimbly or flowly : if the paper be weak and fpongy he

performs it quickly ; if ftrong and ftubborn, flowly.

To place this quire in an even pofition, he lays the back of

it exactly upon the open creafe of the former, and then lets the

fide of the quire in his left hand fall flat down upon the Heap

;

and difcharging his right . hand, brings it to the edge of the

quire ; and with the afliftance ofhis left hand thumb (ftill in its

firft pofition) opens or divides, either a third, or half, of the

whole quire, according to the quality Ofthe paper; and fpread-

ing the fingers of his right hand as much as he can through

the length of the quire, turns over his opened divifion ofit upon

his right hand fide ofthe Heap.

The reafon why he fpreads the fingers of his right hand as

. much as he can through the length of the quire, is, becaufe

'4 the
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the outfide half flieetis wet, and confequently quickly limber

;

fb that if the paper be weak, it would fall down before the

reft of his opening, and double into wrinkles, which thus

(preading his fingers prevents.

In the fame manner he wets all the quires of his dry Heap.

But having wet his firft Token, he doubles down a corner

of the upper Iheet of it on his right hand, fo as the farther cor-

ner may lie a little towards the left hand of the creafe in the

middle of the Heap, and fo as the other corner may hang out

on the hither fide of the Heap about an inch and an half : this

flieetis called the Token iheet, a3 being a mark for the Prefs-

man when he is at work to know how many Tokens of that

Heap is worked off.

Having wet the whole Heap, he lays a wafte Iheet of paper

upon it, that the Paper Board to belaid on ipoil not the laft

iheet of the Heap : then three or four times takes up as much

.

water as he can m the hollow of his hand, and throws it all

over the wafte (heet, that it may moiften and foak downwards

into the unwet part of the laft divifion of the quire.

The paper being thus wet, he takes up the whole Heap upon

the Paper board, and fets it by in a convenient place of the

room, and lays another Paper board upon it ; and upon the

middle of the Paper board, fets about half an hundred weight,

and lets it ftand by to prefs, commonly till next morning : for

Prefs-men generally wet their paper after they have left work

at night.

The manner how paper is Set out, fhall be (hewed when I

come to the office of the Warehoufc keeper.

KNOCKING UP BALLS.

Ball Leathers are either Pelts or Sheep-fkins <, if Pelts, they

are chofen fuch as have a ftrong grain, and the greafe well

worked out of them : they are either wet or dry before they

come to the Prefs-matts ufe : if wet, he having before-hand

provided

0^ i
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provided a round board, of about nine inches and an half

diameter, fuppofing the Ball docks to be fix inches diameter,

lays the round board upon the whole Pelt, and cuts by the out-

fide of the board fo many round pieces as he can out of the Pelt,

referving two for his prefent ufe.

And hanging the reft up (commonly upon the Braces of the

Prefs) to dry, that they may not ftink or mould before he has

occafion to ufe them.

But if his Pelts are dry, he lays them to foak (by choice in

chamber-lye) but we can not find why it is preferred before fair

water : for the purpofe of foaking them is only to fupple them.

If he works with leather, it is chofen with a ftrong and dofe

grain : though by experience it is found that the neck piece,

and indeed all along the back of the flan is bed ; but is com-

monly fubje& to be greafy, which gives the Prefs-man fome-

\ times a great deal of trouble to make his Balls Take. He alfo >

f£ lays the Ball Leathers in foak to fupple them. y
^ When they (either Pelts or Leathers) are well Soaked, he

$ rubs them well with both his hands, and then twills and wrings )
* them to get the water out again. '

§

Having Knocked up one Ball well, he Knocks up the other,

as the ftrft.

Balls are well Knocked up, when the wooll is equally dif-
\

perfed about all the fides, and the middle fmoothly covered

j

with the Leather ; that is, not rifing in hillocks, or falling into i

dales ; not hav ing too much wooll in them, for that will fub-

je£l them to foon hardening, and quickly be uneafy For the

Prefs-man to work with ; or too little, for that will make the j

I Leathers, as the wooll fettles with working, foon flap, and

i wrap over itfelf into wrinkles ; fo that he cannot fo well

j
distribute his Balls : but the Balls ought to be inditferently

I plump* to feel like an hard Huffed bed pillow, or a ftrong fponge

• a little moiftened with water.

Having knocked up the Balls, and rubbed out the Ink, he
\

I tries if his Balls will Take ; that is, he dabs the top of one I
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three or four times lightly upon the hither part ofthe Ink block : #

if he finds the Ink fticks to it equally all about, and that fo

much as has touched the Ink block is black, it Takes : but if

fcarce any of the Leather is black, or that it be black and white

in blotches, then the Balls do not Take : wherefore he con-

fiders whether his Ball "be too wet, or elfe greafy, for each of

thefe inconveniences will hinder the Taking of the Ball.

If it be too wet, he burns half a Iheet or an whole fhect of

wafte paper, and waves his Ball to and fro over the flame of it;

but fo quick and cautioufly that he neither ihrinks the Leather

ordrys it too much: in winter time when a fire is at hand, he

dries it gently by the fire.

If it be greafy, he takes oil and fpreads it well all over the

whole Ball-leather; and then holding the Ball knife in his right

hand with its edge a little (loping downwards that it cut not the
'

^ Ball leather, and the handle of the Ball Stock in his left hand, V
^ turns the Ball about by its handle, prefling it hard againft the J
- Hoped edge of the Ball knife, and at once drives the laid on !

i oil and greafe before the floped edge of the Ball knife $ but he

keeps the handle ofthe Ball Stock, and confequently the whole
|

Ball, conftantly turning, that the whole circumference of the
|

Ball may be Scraped ; and as the Bull has performed a revo-

lution againft the Hoped edge of the Ball knife, he draws

gradually his left hand a little back, that the Hoped edge of

the Ball knife may by feveral fpiral revolutions of the Ball,

fcrape up to the very top of the Ball and carry before it the

oil and greafe thither ; which he gathers up on the Blade

of his Ball knife, and difpofes of it as fo inucii dir: and

filth.

RUBBING OUT INK.
k

Before the Prefs-man goes to work, he rubs out his Ink.

If the Ink has lain long on the Ink block fince it was

- Rubbed out, the fupexficies of it generally is dried and J

f- hardened

A^ ,

—
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8

hardened into a film or lkin, for which reafon the Prefs-man

carefully takes this film quite off with the Slice before hedifturbs

the body of the Ink ; for mould any, though ever fo little of

it, mingle into the Ink, when the Ball happens to take np that

little particle of film, and delivers it again upon the Face of

the Letter, it will be a Pick, and print black, and deface the

work; and if it get between the Face of two or more Letters,

or the Hollows ofthem, it will obliterate all it covers : and if

it be Pulled upon, and the Prefs-man not careful to overlook

his work, it may run through the whole Heap.

Wherefore having carefully fkined off the film with the edge

of the Slice, he fcrapes his Slice clean with the Ball knife left

fome fmall parts of the film (hould yet flick to, or remain on

the Slice : and then with the Slice brings the body of Ink into

the middle of the plane of the Ink block, and fearches the

fides of it, by thrufting the edge of the Slice forwards along

m£ them and all the angles of the Ink block, and fo fcrapes off all

J as clean as he can, and gathers it to the whole mafs ; then with

Jt the Slice he turns it about half a fcore times over and over to

mingle it well together, left fome part of it mould be more

confolidated than the reft ; and to mingle it yet better, he then

falls to Rubbing it with the Brayer, grafping the handle of

it in his right hand, and begins to Rub with all his ftrcngth

at the -hithermoft fide-boundings of the body of Ink ; and

keeping Rubbing through the almoft whole length of the

Ink-block, he then gradually proceeds to the further fides

of the body of Ink on the block. In this manner of Rub-

bing he bears hard e it upon the further edge of the Brayer,

becaufe the hither fides of the Ink-block are not fenced in with

rails about them ; and Ihould he rub with the bottom of the

Brayer flat upon the Ink-block, he might draw too great a

body of Ink to the unfenced fides ; fo that the Ink would be

fubjett to run off: this Rubbing is only to fpread the Ink

pretty equally over the Ink-block: wherefore he now begins a

circular Rubbing, obferving in the circulation of the Brayer

that

I cin

!
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that he always a little mounts the part of the edge of the

bottom, which in its progrefs is ready to approach a prominent

body of Ink, that it may fomewhat Hide over it, that the Ink be

not licked up high on the fides of the Brayer.

Then with the handle of the Slice in his left hand and the*

handle of the Brayer in his right, he joins the bottom edge of

the Slice to the fide of the Brayer, holding the flat of the Slice

horizontal, and the bottom of the Brayer perpendicular both

over the Ink-block, and keeping his Brayer and Slice in this

pofition, by turning the Handle of the Brayer in his right hand,

held pretty ftiff againft the edge of the Slice, he fcrapes off all

the Ink that the fide of the Brayer has lick'd up: and fetttngdown

his Brayer, he takes the Slice in his right hand and lays what

Ink he fcrapes off the fide of the Brayer again upon the

Block, and Slices the whole mafs into the furthermoft corner.

^ This Rubbing of the Ink may ferve when the Ink-block had «r

h[ Ink on it before. 3/

^ He alfo is to con fider what work he is going on ; whether it ^
be fmall or great Letter ; if it be fmall or curious work, the

Ink muft be Strong : but if it be great Letter or flight work,

he makes Soft Ink ferve, or at leaft mingles but a little Hard

Ink with it.

If the Ink be too Hard, as fometimes in frofty weather it

will be, then, though his work be curious, yet he muft Rub in a

little Soft Ink becaufe it will not otherwifeDiftribute well upon

the Balls ; efpecially if the Leathers be too wet, or greafye

:

befides, it may and many times does pull and tear the grain off

the fltin ; which not only fpoils the balls, but fills the Form

full of Picks.
• r

* *

BEATING.
/

The Prefs-man imagines, or by his eye judges the length of

I
his Form divided into four equal parts or rows ; which four rows,
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for diftinctton fake, I (hall number from the left hand to the

right, with full row, fecondrow, third row, fourth row, juftas

an O&avo Form is exa&Iy divided by four rows of Pages.

He places his left hand Ball at the hither end of the firft row,

fo that though the Ball be round, yet the fquare encompaffed

within that round (hall fufficiently cover fo much of the fquare

of the hither end of that row as it is well capable to cover ; and

his right hand Ball he fets upon the hither end of the third

row : he fets his Balls clofe upon the Face of the Letter, with

the Handles of the Ball-ftocks a little bending towards him

:

but as he prefTes them upon the Face of the Letter, he mounts

them perpendicular ; and lifting at once both the Balls lightly

juft clear off the Face of the Letter, he removes them about the

fifth part of the breadth of the Form towards the further fide

of the Form, and again fets them clofe down upon the Face of

-1 the Letter, with the handles of the Ball-ftocks again bending

H[ a little towards him, as before : and as he prefTes them upon

^ the Face of the Letter, mounts them perpendicular, as before

:

thus in about four or five, or fix fuch motions, or rather re-

moves of the Balls, according to the breadth of the Form, he

Beats over the firft and third rows. Thus Beating from the

hither towards the further fide, is in Prefs-mens phrafe called,

Going up th«Form.

The reafon why he bends the Handles of the Ball-ftocks a

little towards him, is, that the Ball-leathers drag not upon the

Face of the Letter ; for then the edges of the hollows be-

tween the Lines or Words, or the edges of the cavities

below the Face would fcrape Ink off the Balls to Hop up or

choak the Form. And the reafon why, before he removes

them, he mounts the Handles of the Ball-ftocks a little per-

pendicular, is, that the Balls may touch in their greateft capa-

city upon the Face of the Letter.

To Come down the Form, he (kips his Balls both at once

" from the firft and third row to the fecond and fourth row, and

I
brings them down as he carried them up : only, as before, he

^ bended

*
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bended the Handles of the Ball-flocks a little towards him;

fo now he bends them a little from him : that the BalMeathers

(now Coming down) drag not* as aforefaid. Then in like

mannerhe again flaps the Balls from the feeond and fourth row

to the firft and third row, and again Goes up the Form with

the Balls, as he did before^ And then again ikips, as before,

and Comes down the Form again with the Balls.

Having thus gone twice upwards and twice downwards with

the Balls, the Form is fufficiently Beaten when the Face of

the Letter takes well.

But if he Beats the firft meet of a freih Form, or after a

Form is Wafhed, or he makes a Proof, he Goes three four or

five times upwards and downwards : leafl the Face of the Let-

ter mould happen to be wet or moift, and confequently unapt

to take Ink, without reiterated Beatings*

PULLING.
Under the general notion of Pulling and Beating is

comprifed all the operations that is in a train of work

performed by the Puller and the Beater ; for though the Puller

Lays on Sheets, lays down the Frilket, lays down the Tympans

and Frilket, Runs in the Carriage, Runs out the Carriage,

takes up the Tympans, takes up the Frilket, Picks the Form,

takes off the lheet, and lays it on the Heap, yet all thefe opera-

tions are in general mingled and loft in the name of Pull

ing ; and as in Pulling, fo in Beating ; for though the Beater

rubs out his Ink, Slices it up, Diftributes the Balls, perufes the

Heap, &c. yet all thefe operations are loft in the general name

cf Beating.

As there are many operations conjunct to Pulling, and Beat-

ing, fo the Prefs-man performs them with various fet and for-

mal pofturcs and gefturesof the body. For,

To take a fheet off the Heap, he places his body almoft

ftraight before the hither fide of the Tympan ; but he nimbly

c twifts the upper part of his body a little backwards towards the

l( 3 A Heape
^ i^ir -

1
1
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Heap, the better to fee he takes but one fheet off, which lie

loofens from the reft of the Heap by drawing the back-fide of

the nail of his right thumb on his right hand nimbly over'almoft

the whole length of the Heap, and receiving the hither end of

the fheet with the inftde of his left hand fingers and thumb,

catches with his right hand about two inches within the further

edge of the meet near the upper corner, and about the length

of his thumb below the hither edge of the meet, and brings it

nimbly to the Tympan ; and, at the fame time, twifU his body

again before the Tympan, only a very little moving his right

foot from its firft ftation forwards under the Carriage Plank

;

and as the meet is coming to the Tympan, we fuppofe

now he works on White Paper, he nimbly difpofes the fingers

of his right hand under the fruthcr edge of the meet near the

upper corner ; and having the meet thus in both his hands,

2^ lays the further fide and two extream corners of the meet down

even upon the farther fide and extream further corners of the

/jr Tympan-fheet, but he is careful the upper corner of the meet, -jw

3^ be firft laid even, upon the upper corner of the Tympan-fheet ; ft

that he may the fooner difengage his right hand ; but if by the

nimble cafting his eye, he perceive the fides of the lheet lie

ua even upon the Tympan fheet, he with his left hand at the

bottom corner of the fheet, either draws it backwards, or pulls

it forwards, as the fheet may lie higher or lower on the hither

corners of the Tympan-fheet, while his right hand being difen-

gaged is removed to the backfide the Ear of the Frifket, and

with it gives it a light touch to double it down upon the Tym-

pan, And by this time his left hand is alfo difengaged, and

flipt to the hither under corner of the Frifket, to receive it, that
\

it fall neither too hard or too .quick down upon the Tympan
;

for hard falling may fhake the loofe fheet on the Tympan out

of its place ; and fo may the quick prcflure of the air between

the Tympan and Frifket, after the fheet is well laid ; and while

his left hand receives the Frifket his right is difengaged from the

. i Ear of the Frifket, and removed to the middle of the back-fide V,

K .
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the Tympan; which he grafps between the balls of his fingers

and thumb, to lift it off the Gallows, and doubles it and the

Fri&et together on the Form. And while the Tympan is

coming, he flips his left hand fingers from under the Frifket to

the hither outer corner of it, as well to keep the fheetdofe to

the Tympan in its pofition, as to avoid thejobbing of the lower

fide of the Friiket again ft any fmall fquare (boulder, either of

the Furniture, Quoins* Chafe, or the corners that may ftand

higher than their common plain.

Then nimbly (lipping his left hand, he with it grafps the

Rounce, and with a moderate ftrength, nimbly give* its Winch

about one turn round ; but to regulate his Running in, he

made a mark before on the further rail of the Tympan, to which

mark he Runs the Carriage in, till he brings the mark in a

range with the fore edge of the Plattin ; and as it is coming,

fkips his hand to within an inch or two of the end of the Bar,

and then at once gently leans his body back, that his arm as he

Pulls the Bar towards him may keep a ftraightpofture j becaufe

in a Pull it has then the greateft ftrength. And he alfo flips

his right foot upon the Foot-ftep, while his left hand holds faft

by the Rounce ; as well to reft on the Foot ftep and Rounce,

as to enable his body to make a ilronger Pull ; which will

prove Longer or Shorter, according to the ftrength put to it,

and alfo the Hard or Soft Juftifying of the Head.

Then difengaging his right hand again from the Handle of

the Bar, he flips it to the Bow of the Bar, before the handle

fly quite back to the Cheek ofthe Prefs : for Ihould the Bar by

its forcible fpring knock hard againft the Cheek of the Prefs,

it might not only fliake fome of its parts out oforder, but fub-

je& the whole machine to an unftable pofition : befides, the

further the Bar flies back the more he hinders quick riddance

in recovering it again. But yet he muft let the Bar fly fo far

back as that the Tympan may juft rife clear *fF the Plattin

;

left when he Runs in his Second Pull, the Face of the Plattin

rub upon the Tympan, and moves the fheet upon the Face of

. the

S
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the Letter, which fometimes Slurs, and fometimes Doubles it,

by which the fheet is deftroyed.

Having Pulled the Firft Pull, and having the Rounce ftill in

his left hand, he turns the Rounce about again, till the

Carriage runs in fo far as that the fecond mark on the rail of

the Tympan comes into a range with the hither edge of the

Plattin, as before the firft mark did ; and then Pulls his fecond

Pull, as he did his firft; and flips his right hand again off the

Handle of the Bar to the Bow, guides the Bar up to its Catch

leifurely, that coming now near the Cheek it knock not againft

it: and juft as he has Pulled his Second Pull, he gives a pretty

quick and ftrong preflure upon the Rounce, to turn it back,

and the Carriage out again : and fo foon as he has given that

one preflure, he difeagages his left hand from the Rounce, and

claps the fingers of it under the middle of the Tympan, and

y On the Ear of the Fri fleet : and while this is doing, removes his

JC right nand to the now upper, but immediately it will be the £
lg under fide of the Tympan Rail, within four or five inches of ^
S the upper end of it, to receive the Tympan, as it is lifted up A

off the Form by his left hand. And having thus received it, 1

lets it defcend gently on the Gallows. And as it is defcending,

flips his left hand fingers under the hither lower corner of the

Frilket, and gives the Frilket a tofs up ; while by this time his

right hand being difengaged from the Tympan, is ready to

catch the Frifket by the Ear, and convey it quick and gently

to its Stay : and while the Frilket is going up ; he flips the end

of the middle finger of his left hand, or fometimes the ends of

his two middle fingers with their balls upwards, under the

hither lower corner of the Pulled off Sheet, and at the inftant

he has got them under, he nimbly bows his Joynts upwards,

to throw up the corner of the meet, to make it mount a little,

for him to gather about two inches hold of it between the balls

of his thumb and fore finger. And heaving the whole fheet

by this comer a little upwards, he at the fame time lifts it off

the Points, and draws it fomewhat towards him ; and as it

1/ comes V

,
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comes, catches it near the uper corner of the fame fide of the

Iheet, between the foremofl joynts ofhis fore fingers and ball of

the thumb of his right hand, and nimbly twilling about his

body towards the Paper bank carries the fheet over the Heap

of White paper to a Paper board, which before he placed be-

yond that Heap on his right hand, and lays it down upon a

wafle Iheet laid for that purpofe on that Paper board ; but while

it is coming over the White paper Heap, though he have the

fheet between both his fore fingers and thumbs, yet he holds

the Iheet fo loofely that it may move between them as on two

centers, as his body twills about from the fide of the Tympan

towards the fide of the Paper bank.

Thus you fee both the Prefs-man's hands at the fame time

alternatively engaged in different operations : for while his

right hand is employed in one action, his left is bufy about

another, and thefe exercifes fo fuddenly varied, that they feem

to Aide into one another's pofition; beginning when the

former is but halfperformed*

Haying thus Pulled one fheet, and laid it down : he turns his

body towards the Tympan again, and as he is turning gives

the next fheet on the White paper Heap a touch with the

backfide of the nail of his right thumb, as before, to draw it a

little over the hither edge of the Heap, and lays it on the

Tympan, &c. as he did the firfl; andfo fucceffively every fheet

till the whole Heap of White paper be Worked off.

As he comes to a Token fheet, » he undoubles that, and

fmooths out the creafe with the back fide of the nails of his

right hand, and the Face of the Letter may print upon fmooth

paper. And being printed off, he folds it again, as before,

for a Token fheet when he works the Reteration.

Having Worked off the White paper, he removes the Heap

to his left hand ; then takes up the Paper board, and lays it on

his right hand : and if it be Twelves, or any Form Impofed

like Twelves, as Twenty fours, &c he turns it from one long

fide

J : 00c coot : DCC COr. tMe &
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fide of the paper to the other ; that is, the long fide of the

paper that ftands on his right hand when the printed fide lies

upwards, he turn* over to his left hand, and lays the unprinted

fide upwards. In performing this, he grafps off the Worked

offHeap fo much at once between both his hands as he can welt

govern , without difordering the evennefs of the fides of the

Heap, viz. a Token, or more, and lays that upon die Paper

board ; then takes another grafp, and fo fuccefitvely, till he

has turned the whole Heap, grafp by grafp.

Having now turned the Heap, and made Regifter on the

Reteration Form he works off the Reteration : but he fome-

what varies his poflure in the Laying on his Sheets : for as be-

fore, when he worked White Paper, he caught the fheet by

the upper further corner with his right hand, he now having

heaved up the meet catches it as near the further fide of the

further Point hole as he can, with the ball of his right hand

thumb aboyc the meet, and the ball of his fore finger- under the

fheet the readier to lay the Point hole over its refpeclive Point

:

which having done, he flips his body a little backwards, and

both his hands with it, his right hand towards the hither Point

hole, with the back fides of the nails of his fingers to draw or

ftroke it over the Point: and the fingers of his left hand, a:

they come from the farther corner, nimbly flipping along the

bottom edge of the meet, till they come to the hither corner

;

and then with his fore finger apd thumb, lays hold of it, to

help guide the Point hole on that Point alfo ; then Pulls that

fheet, as before, as he did the White Paper, and fb fucceflively

all the reft of the Reteration. Only, the Token fheets, as he

meets with them, he folds not down again, as he did the White

Paper.

PRINTING RED, OR OTHER COLOURS
WITH BLACK.

When Red and Black are to be printed upon the fame fheet,

the Prefs man firft Makes Regifter, and Makes Ready his Form

as

^r—— ^+^~~.~~_™.
* * *
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as before ; then having a new Friflcet, he prints upon his new

frilket with Black ; and, having before a Proof flieet printed

Black, with the words to be printed Red under lined, he takes

oft* his Frilket, and lays it flat on a Paper board, and with a

(harp pointed pen knife neatly cuts out thole words on the

Frilket, and about half a fcabbord Margin round about the

words, that he finds under lined on the Proof Iheet : then fees

the Frilket by till he has worked off his Heap with Black, and

puts his common Frilket on the Joynts of the Tympan again.

While the Prefc-man is Cutting the Frilket, the Compofitor

takes thofe Words out of the Form that are Under lined on the

Proof Iheet, and in their place puts Quadrats, m-Quadrats,

Spaces, &c. to Juftify the lines up again.

Then Locking up the Form, the Prefs-man works off the

Heap black, which having done he takes off the common

Frilket, and puts on his new cut Frilket : then taking a piece

of Nonpariel Riglet he cuts it into fo many finall Hips as there

are Whites in the Form to be printed with Red ; thefe flips he

cuts exactly to the length of the Quadrats/ &c. the Compofitor

put in, and to the breadth of the body ; but rather a fmall

matter lefs than bigger, left they bind at the bottom of the

Shank of the Letter : for when the Compofitor takes out the

Quadrats, Sec. he pricks on the point of a Bodkin the bits of

Riglet, and puts them into their refpe&ive holes : and being

loofened off the point of the Bodkin with the blunt point of

another Bodkin, are laid down flat on the Prefs Hone ; thefe

flips are called Underlays.

Upon thefe Underlays the Compofitor puts in again the Words

Or Letters he took out before the Form was Worked offBlack :

fo that thefe Words now Hand higher than the other Matter of

the Form, and therefore will print when the other Matter will

not. But yet for the more affurance that the other Matter

print not, the New-cut Frilket was prepared, which hinders

any thing to print but what Prints through the holes cut in

it ; which holes thefe Underlaid Words fall exactly through.

Having

1
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Having mingled the Red, or any other intended colour with

Varnilh, he Beats the Form ; and Pulls it very lightly, left

thefe Underlaid Words (landing higher than the reft of the

Matter, print too Hard.

MIXING AND GRINDING COLOURS WITH
VARNISH.

Varnilh is the common Menilruum for all colours that are to

be ufed in printing.

Red is the chief colour that is ufed with Black in book

printing : of Reds there are two forts in general ufe, viz.

Vermillion and Red Lead; Vermillion is the deeped and

pureft red.

Yet may other colours alfo be uted to print withal ; as Lake

and Ruflet, which are Reds deeper than Vermillion ; Verditur,

Indico, and Bice for bleus ; Orpiment, Pink, Yellow Oaker,

$ for yellows: Verdigreafe, and green Verditur, for greens: or

what other colours may be fancied.

But all colours for printing mud be ground with Soft

Varnilh ; efpecially thofe colours that are ofthemfelves dryers

;

\ as Red Led, Vermillion, Orpiment, Verdigreafe; foribould

I
they be ground with Hard Varnilh the coloured Ink would dry

I and harden lb quick and fall upon the Form, that it would loon

J
be choaked up, and confequently want Walhing e're the Form

| be Worked off ; which would be very troublefome to the Prels-

man, becaufe he mull expeft to have all his Underlays to new

fit to their places : and befides, it will fo dry and harden upon

the Balls, that the grain of the Leathers would quickly tear off,

and fill the Form full of Picks.

The fitted colours therefore for printing, are fuch as are of

the lighted body and brighteft colour.

They are to be ground with a muller on a fmooth marble

done, fo long that the colour becomes impalpable, and is

thoroughly mingled with the Varnilh.

J RULES k
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RULES AND REMEDIES FOR THE
PRESS-MAN.

The Prefs-man is to make a Proof fo oft as occafion requires

:

if he takes off his Form to make a Proof, he Unlocks and lays

the Quoins, in fuch a fituation as he may know how -they were

difpofed of before ; but many Printing houfes have an empty

Prefs Hands by to make Proofs on.

The Compofitor having brought the Form to the Prefs, lays

I it Sown on the Prefs ftone, and the Prefs-man places it even

under the Plattin, that the Plattin Bear not harder on the

hither or further fide of the Form : then Beats the Form four

or five times over that he may be fure it Take ; then he lays

the Proof meet on the Form, fo as by his judgment it mail

have an equal Margin on all its oppofite fides, and a double

Blanket on the Proof meet ; and Running in the Carriage,

Pulls the Proof meet : having Pulled it, he Runs out the Car- A
riage again, and takes the Proof meet off the Form. Then

with the Lye brufti he Rubs over the Face of the Letter three

or four times, to warn off what Ink may remain on it, and

carries the Form again to the Corre&ing ftone and lay3

it down : and the Proofhe carries to the Compofitor's Cafe.

If the Form he works on be Small letter or Old Letter, he

ufes Strong Ink ; and Beats Lean : for Weak Ink and Fat

Beating, will quickly choak up the Face of the Letter. But to

fetch offHard Ink thin Beat on the Face of the Letter, he Pulls

Hard. But if the Form be great Letter or Black Englifh Let*

ter, it will allow Fatter Beating.

He keeps a conftant and methodical pofture and gefture in

every a&ion of Pulling and Beating, which becomes habitual

to him, and eafes his body, by not running into unneceffary

diverfions of poftures orgeftures in his labour, and it eafes his

mind from much of its care, for the fame caufes have con-

^ 3 B ftantly—
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ftantly the fame efFety. And a Pull of the fame ftrength

upon the fame Form
f

with the fame Beating, and with the

fame Blankets, &c. will give the fame colour and impreffion.

That every two meets, if the Form be fmall Letter (rarely

three, unlefs Great Letter) he takes Ink ; and that meet when

he Takes not Ink he fteps to the Heap to overlook the colour,

and fee whether he has Taken too much or too little Ink ; and

to fee if any accidents have befallen the Form, that is, that no

Letters, Quadrats or Furniture, &c. rife, that no Letters are

Buttered ; that the Regifter keep good ; that no Pick be got

into the Form, or any other accident that may deface the

beauty of the Work, but all this while ftill keeps his Balls

Difiributing.

If he has taken too much Ink, which fometimes may

happen (but moftly through carelelTnefs) he will not take

Ink again, till he has worked his Balls to a good and mode-

rate colour. But if the Iheet already Pulled be fo Black that it

may not tolerably pafs, he doubles or folds it in the middle and

Jays itcrofs the Heap, that the Gatherer may take or leave it,

in cafe the Heap falls fliort. If he forefees the next fheet will

alfo be too Black, he takes a dry Iheet of wafte piper between

his Balls and Diftributes upon that dry fhcet, that it may take

off the Ink.

If Letters, Quadrats or Furniture Rife, he puts them down:

the Letters and Quadrats with his Bodkin, and the Furniture

with his Hammer, and Locks the Quarter they are in, a little

harder.

If any Letters are Battered, he Unlocks the Quarter they are

in, and defires the Compofitor to put others in their room.

If Bearers fail, that is, fqueeze thinnerwith long Pulling on,

I
he takes thofe Bearers off, if they are on the Frilket, and puts

J on thicker : but if the Furniture is Underlaid, he Unlocks

I
the Quarter they are in, and Underlays them according to his

I
judgment.

f
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If Regifter be Out, which fometimes happens by the fart-

ing of the Quoins, he mends it.

If a few Picks are got into the Form, that is, little bits of

paper, flrih or Film of Ink, greafe or other filth which may

flick to the Face, or get into the hollows of the Letter, he with

the point of a needle picks them out : but if many be gotten

in, he takes off the Form and wafhes it. s

And though he every other fheet overlooks the Heap, yet his

Companion that Pulls, by an habitual ufe calls his eye upon

every fingle Iheet; yet rarely hinders his riddance by it, for

while he is taking the meet off die Tympan, he gives a quick

fpreading glance upon it, and lays it down, unlefs he perceive

fomewhat to mend ; for then he lets it lie on the Tympan till

he has mended what was amifs.

And that he may Take Ink more equally, to keep the Balls

Y of an equal fatnefs, he keeps the Rubb'd out Ink on the Ink-

^ block ofan equal thicknefs; which to do, he with the under-edge

& of the bottom of the Brayer, draws often from the mafs of Ink

\ afmall, and as near as he can guefs an equal quantity of Ink,

and with the Brayer rubs and difperfes that Ink of an equal

thicknefs, all over the hither corner of the Ink-block. While

this is doing he holds the Balls upright on one another in his

left hand, leaning the handle of the uppermoft Ball-flock

againft his breaft.

I The equal and often Taking of Ink in a fmall quaritity, and

I conflant Diftributing of the Balls, is the only means to keep

I
the Heap throughout of an equal colour, and to avoid Leading

of Friars.

If he meets with fheets in his work; torn, or flain'd, Sec.

he prints them not, but throws them under the Paper-bench ;

and if any cfeafe or wrinkles be in any fheet, he laying the

back of his four left hand fingers upon a fmooth place in the

fheet, rubs with the back of the nails of his right hand fingers

from him upon the wrinckles, till he has fmoothened

them.

Sometimes
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Sometimes, through the loofe Hanging of the Plattin on its

Cords, or through the much wearing of the Hofe, or the Gar-

ter, or the Worms in the Nut and Spindle, or the irregular

wearing of the Toe of the Spindle, in its Nut, or too much

play of the tenons of the Head in their mortifies, or the irregu-

lar drynefs of the Tympan, or through irregular Running in

ofthe Carriages, it will happen that the Letter will double upon

the meets, that is, print double.

If the loofe hanging of the Plattin be the caufe, it is eafily

mended by turning about the Female Screws fitted to the tops

of the Hofe.

If the Hofe be worn, or the fquare holes the Hofe works in,

it may for the prefent be botched up by putting fcabbord be-

tween the Hofe and the fquare holes of the Till, but to mend

it perfectly either another Till muft be made, or new Hofe, or

/ both. t
U£ If the Garter be worn too wide ; the faith mull either mend £

the old, or make a new one. >

If the Worms of the Nut or Spindle be worn, the Spindle

muft be examined by the (mith, and made true, and hare a

new Nut caft on it.

Ifthe Toe of the Spindle and its Nut, or either of them be

worn irregularly, it is fmith's work to mend.

If the tenons in the Head have too much play in their mor-

tifies ; which though it feldom happens, yet if the Head were

not made of well feafoned Huff, the tenons may be fubje& to

(brink, and fo have too much play. There is no fubftantial

remedying this fault, but by making a new Head.

If an unpfoper temperature of the Tympan be the caufe

;

that is, when it is dry in one place and moift in another, the

dryed place may by its fpring force the paper again ft the Face

of the Letter, and in part print it before it come to feel the

force of the Plattin ; but this is rather flurring than doubling,

and when the force of the Plattin does come, the fpring in the

dryed part will again remove the paper, arid the force of the I

£ Platdn
J———^§^<— -jvijrtf
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Plattin give its fall impreflion where the paper is thus removed

:

but when it is real Doubling, it happens generally on the

whole fheet.

This Doubling or Slurring is mended, by reducing the dryeft

part of the Tympan to an equal moift temperature with the

moifteft.

Doubling often happens in the middle of the Form, and the

reafon is, becaufe the forefide of the Plattin prints beyond the

middle of the Form at the firft Pull, and the hindfide of the

Plattin by the fecond Pull reprints part of the Firft Pull : fb

that a fpring in the Tympan removes the paper in this interval

of time.

This fault is eafily mended by ex aft obferving the Running

in ofthe Carriage.

Doubling may alfo happen by the too loofe and flapping

(training of the Tympan, when it was firft drawn.

This cannot be mended without taking the Tympan off, and

^ Drawing on a new one. >x

jC If the joints are fo faulty (as fometimes old Joints are) that ft

the Prefs-man cannot keep Regifter with them, the fmith mull

make new or mend the old.

When he leaves work, he covers the Form with the Tympan,

to keep it from duft or filth that may fall on it ; and takes out

the Blankets to cover his Heap.

I

t
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IN the prjceding Pages we have given a particular De-

fcription both of the Prefs and all the different Parts

that compofe that ingenious Machine ; and alio the me-

thods made ufe of in the practical Application of it

;

wherein w^e have been minute in the Defcriptions, in

order to convey its ufe; notwithftanding which we make

y no doubt but fome may think we have treated it in too \

J explicit a Manner ; to obviate which, we fliall only fay, ^
that this Work is calculated for the perufal of fuch as %
are, as well as fuch as are not, converfant with the P
practical Ufe of it.

"

j

0 a

In the following Pages we fhall treat of the Compofitors

Employ, in which improvements are made every Day

;

as a Teftimony of it, we (hall refer our Readers to the

Productions ofa few Years paft.



COMPOSITORS BUSINESS.

Sr^^JPH ISTRIBUTING, or conveying the differ-

ent forts of letter to their refpe&ive apartments,

v*-*f
^

srsjl " commonty tne °f a Compofitor's pra&ical

exerc ê : tft0ugh it would be found more fafe

and advantageous to matter and man, was

this cuftom fometimes reverfed, and Compofmg made antece-

dent to Diftributing ; which depends upon a perfect knowledge

of what is, or ought to be contained in each of the different

boxes in a pair of cafes : but becaufe the difpofition of forts

differs almoft in every Printing-houfe, more or lefs, it follows

that fuch irregularities muft have their effects accordingly ; of

which we do not want for inftances. The firft that offers it-

felf to our obfervation, is the lofs which a Compofitor fuflains,

every time he changes his place of work ; for, being unac-

quainted with the fituation of each fort, he is hindered, for

fome time, in his quick and ready way of diftributing ; which

might be eafily prevented, was it not for that empty plea, That

fuch a difpofition of forts is raoft proper, becaufe it is the fame

at my Matter's ; whereas it would be more conducive to unifor-

mity, were eftabliihers of new houfes to follow the method

which is obfcrved in one or other of the principal printing-

houfes, with refpeft to Laying of Cafes.

Another

i
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it

Another evil that- refults from difregard to the point under

confederation, affects chiefly a mafter; in that fome Compofi-

tors, rather than charge thtir memory with the different fitua-

tion offome few forts, tranfpofe them into fuch boxes as contain-

ed them at their laft place of work ; whereby the difpofition

of letters, in that roman cafe at leaft, is deftroyed $ and the

tfanfpoied forts not being replaced, the boxes become recepta-

cles of confufion : for the right forts being diftributed upon,

the- undermofi are rendered ufelefs, becaufe they are not expect-

ed to lodge in quarters that were not affigned them ; and there-

fore, if the buried forts happen to run fhort, they mull be

call.

Another inftance of difadvantage that arifes from the difFtr-

ent difpofition of forts into cafes, is, that when at auctions, or

other occafions, letter is bought in cafes, all fuch forts muft be

tranfpofed whofe fituation does not agree with the plan by which V
the buyer's letter is laid.

^T We therefore repeat it, as our opinion, that it would prove

jy a prefervative to a clean pair of cafes, were they filled and pro- f*

vided withletter for anew Compofitor to begin his work upon

;

that by compofing firft, he may acquaint himfelf with the coo-

tents of his boxes, and be the better prepared for diftributing.

And now we have fhewn the reafonablenefs for making com-

pofing the firft of a Compo (itor's bufinefs in a new place of

work ; we may with the more freedom fay, that it is unreafona-

ble even ro permit a beginner to attempt diftributing, till we

are well affured, that he has acquired a competent knowledge

as well of his letters as boxes, by compofing. To make there-

fore a young apprentice the fooner fit for diftributing, he fhould

be told, that there are fome letters that refemble others ; and

at the fame time be fhewn how to diflinguifh one from another

;

viz. bfrom q, d from p, 1 from I, n from u, &c. And to try

whether he has a perfect knowledge to diflinguifh fuch letters

as are fimiJar to others, let the young compofitor diftribute a

handful of broken matter into an empty cafe ; and if upon >

V_ examining ^— . , ^
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examiningthe before-mentioned forts are foun/1 in their proper

boxes, he may be trufted to diftribute for himfelf. But before

he proceeds, he Ihould be cautioned;

i. Not to take up much at firft, that if he mould break his

handful, he may have the lefs pie to diftribute : which he is to

do before he takes up a frefh handful.

a. Not to throw letters in with their face downwards ; becaufe

it batters them.

3. Not to diftribute his cafe too full ; becaufe it creates pie

:

wifli other fuch admonitions as Ihall be of fervice to him.

Tho1

it is common in diftributing to begin taking up at the

head of pages, and to hold the face of the letter toward us ;

is aHb with the two fore- fingers of our right hand to draw for-

wards as much of the matter as we can conveniently hold be-

tween them and the ball end of our thumb ; yet forae Compo-

iitors chufe a contrary method ; in which they begin taking up

at the bottom of pages, holding the face of the letter from

them, and ufmg the thumb of their right hand to pum for-

wards a*much of the Matter as their two fore-fingers can con-

veniently turn upon the ball end of their thumb : but which of

the two has the advantage, wefhall not pretend to fay, becaufe

both are obliged to purfoe the fame thing ; both muft read and

Tpell what they take between their fingers ; and both muft

fquabble and work the letters aflcew", to drop each Sort with

more quicknefs into its proper Box.

Sometimes letters are more or lfefs Btppety in diftributing,

and their* wetnefs affects the fingers and thumb, by making

them fupple., and unfit for the nimble difpofing of the former

into their proper apartments ; which commonly happens whtn

a Form is not well rinced, efpecially where the Letter is fmall,

I and old, and withal warned with old lye thajt has much ink ik

it ; which makes it difficult to rince a Form fb clean as to pre-

vent letter from being Aippery. In fuch cafe it is caftomary

to keep a piece of Alum in a convenient Box, to pinch it now

and then between our fingers : which contrails the grain of £
£ .3° «>* $
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the fkin, and tke dilated pores of the fingers again ; or elfe

we wet our flippery Letter with water which Alum has been

di(Tolved in. But to fave our fingers, without applying this

remedy, we ufe the more pains in laying up a Form, the letter

whereof we apprehend will be flippery.

New Letter that is not well drelled, and harbours Burs or

other irregularities, is apt to flick ; and therefore it is very

necefTary to wet it with water in which foap has been diiTolved

;

which makes the Letter glide freely from between our fingers.

But when Letter flicks on account of having long flood in

Chafes, or being put up without rincing, the common way for

opening it is, to pour boiling hot water over it ; and if that

takes no effect after half a hour's foaking, repeat the experi-

ment, which then commonly fuccecds.

LAYING OF CASES.

Implies nothing elfe but filling them with Sorts of a new

Fount of Letter. In laying ofCafes we obferve, whether they

are whole, clean, and lined,

want lining in courfe ; as we

lining them; who pafte paper all over the bottom, before

they faften the Frame ofthe Boxes on.

When we are about laying our Cafes, we confider the weight

of the Fount, that we may lay no more Sets of Cafes than the

Fount will carry on Hands : forto lay too many Sets, would be

but weakening a Fount ; Seventeen Sets of Cafes have been

laid of the fame Letter, to carry on the fame number of Hands,

upon the fameWork ; which fhews the very uncommon Weight

of that Fount.

Being now prepared with proper Cafes, we begin to lay our

Letter, filling each Box moderately with its Sort, and putting

the reft up in their Coffins ; in which every one follows his

own judgment, and places them fb as to find without much

trouble the Sorts which he fhall want to perfect, or to fill his

Cafe again. Accordingly when we have filled our Boxes, we

put the remaining Sorts by in the following manner, viz.

The
»gW"«

1

1
l. If they are new, they do not ^
'e approve of the Joiners wav of V
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The Latin Sorts, c, i, m, q, u, v, x, *, or, Sc,

The Epglift Whole-box Sorts, a, d, e, n, o, r,

The Long-box Sorts, b, f, g, 1, f, ih, w, y*

The Quarter-box Sorts, &, ffi, fi, ffl, j, 2, [, ^ ), *c*

Accented Letters, Small Capitals, and figures*

Large Capitals, Spaces, and Quadrats.

Though ranging the Sorts in this orher mould take up fix

different places at firft, they will foon be reduced to lefs, if the

Letter is making up ; and to (till lefs, after it has been made

perfect ; when all the fuperfluous Sort perhaps will go into one

Balket. But inftead of Bafkets, well eftablifhed Printers pro-

vide Fount Cafes, for holding Sorts as do hot always circulate

alike ; which cannot fail proving of (ervice, and might be of

ftill more benefit, Were the Model of a Fount Cafe different

from a common Lower Cafe, as to length and breadth, and

. not of fuch an extraordinary depth ; whereby the bottom of

the /mall Boxes is rendered inacceffible* Hence it is no great

matter of altoniflunent, if a Sort mould be reckoned wanting

that cannot be got out of thefe inclofures without much trouble

and lofs of time, beiides damaging the letter** in getting them

out by the help of a bodkin, &c. Neither can it be fuppofed,

that after the Boxes of the feveral Sets are filled with them, all

the remaining petty Sorts in a Fount Cafe mould be wanted be-

iides. The Plan of Fount Cafes, therefore, calls for an altera-

tion, if they are to be more uieful than they are at preient.

But left we mould be thought too forward, by thofe who approve

of the modern make of Fount Cafes, we would be unde/ftood

to mean here all along thofe of the antiquate contrivance, that

confines their (hnoe, and circumference ofBoxes, to a common

Lower Cafe, in every refpect befides the profundity of the for-

mer. And that we may explain ourfelves the better upon this

head, we (hall give a draft of our intended Fount Cafe*

*

0+0***.
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COMPOSING,
i

Is the mean and grand occupation of the peribn that has

made himfelf perfect in the Art of ranging and digetyng Fufil

Types into that order and harmony in which they appear upon

paper, when printed.

Compofing is a term that includes feveral other exercifes a*

well of the mind as body ; for when we are faid to Compofe,

we are at the fame time engaged in Reading and Spelling what

we are compofing, as well as in taking care to Space and to

Juftify oar Matter. But that we may obferve a method in

treating of Compofing, we will make our beginning with what I

goes immediataly before it, and confifts in making the Meafure

for the Work a Compofitor is to go upon.

For making of Meafures we ufe m's, laid the flat way, for

that purpofe. But before a Compofitor begins a work, he is,

or ought to be directed, how .many m's wide, and how many

lines long he is to make a,page of it. Accordingly ifour work

is a Manufcript, we put the ordered number of m's into o*ur

Compofing ftick, and fallen them between the Head and Sides

of it, as tight as we arc ufed to juftify all our Matter. But if

jtis printed Copy, and we are to keep it to the fame lines and

pages, we do not content ourfelve* with having made our

meafure to fuch a number of m's as anfwer to the width of our

Copy; but we compare the Face of the Letter in the Copy,

and of the Letter before us ; and examine, whether they are

call thiner or thicker ; to find out which, we look for a very

dofe line in the Copy, which we let off, to fee how it comes

into the meafure made to m's. Accordingly ifwe find that the

Letter of our Copy is cither cut or caft thicker than the Letter
\

before us, and we apprehend that we fhall be cramped to get in

line for line where the matter runs clofe, we make our meafure

an n-quadrat wider, for our own convenience, and fkrew our

line up tight and toff. On the other hand, if a clofe line

comes freely into our meafure, and admits of forae Spaces be-

fides
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fides, we judge that the Letter of the Copy is either cut or call

thicker than the Letter we are to ufe, and therefore make our

meafurc an n-quadrat narrower, rather than to fquander away

Spaces, by fetting wide and open.

Tho* it is common to take our meafurt by m's of the Letter

on which the work is to be done, it would be neverthelefs more

advantageous, were it made, a Rule, that All meafures for

Folio's and Quarto's ftiould be made to m's of the Englifh

Body: all meafures for Octavo's, again, to Pica m's and all

meafures for Twelves, and lefs fizes, to m's of the Long Primer.

And becaufe in large Printing-houfes it happens that different

Founts of the fame Body, but not of the fame Size, are fome-

times employed, it is abfolutely neceflary to ufe always m's

of one and the fame Fount ofLetter, to make our meafures by.

The benefit of fuch a regulation would foon be perceived, in

faving the trouble of cutting Scabbord, Leads, Rules,~&c. to

^ feveral meafures that differ fometimes not a common Space of J
A£ each other, on account of the different Sizes of the fame Body

of Letter not filling the fame meafure alike full. f+

Having made and fecured our meafure, we look for a fetting

Rule ; which, if it anfwers exactly to the meafure, fcrvcs to

I give us notice when our Stick by falling, or other accidents,

I
has Given: otherwife we cut a rule, to fit the meafure exa&ly,

1 by which we can fee wh:n our Stick has had any cafualties.

Being provided with a Cafe full of Letter, a true Compofing

Stick, and a fquare Galley, we go about Compofing ; but firit

look our copy over, which we will fuppoie to be a Manufcript.

Accordingly we take notice whether it is written in Half

Sheets, Whole Sheets, or in Quires : whether only one or bom

fides have writing on them ; and whether each fide, or each

leaf only, have folio's. But what we look more narrowly for

is, Whether the Copy is written fair and legible ; and whether

it is fpelled and pointed according to the modern way. If

therefore it happens that the Copy turns out to our liking, we

2 wifti the Work tolafi long j whereas if it proves otherwife, we

2 «» »
#*x—— isy+<aMf, Tiajp
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are glad to have done with, efpccially if die Author fhould

chance to be a humourous Gentleman, and unacquainted with

the nature of Printing ; for then a Compofitor is obliged to

conform to the fancy of his Author, and fometimes to huddle

his work up in fuch a manner as is no Credit either to him or

his Matter ; whereas the Gentleman that leaves the gracing of
|

his Work to thejudgment of the Printer, feldom finds room co

be di Satisfied upon that fcore.

By the Laws of Printing, indeed, a Compofitor fhould abide

by his Copy, and not vary from it, that he may clear himfelf,

in cafe he fhould J>e charged with having made a fault. But

thisgood law is now looked upon as obfolete, and mod Authors

expe& the Printer to fpell, point, and digeit their Copy, that

it may be intelligible and fignificant to the Reader ; which is

what a Compofitor and the Correctorjointly have regard to, in |

Works of their own language, elfe many good books would be

laid afide, becaufe it would require as much patience to read ^
them as books did, when no Points or Notations were ufed;

and when nothing but a clofe attention to the fenfe made the

fubject intelligible*

Pointing, therefore, as well as Spelling and Methodising

fome Authors Copies being now become part of a Corapofi-

tox's bufinefs, it fhcws how neceffary it is for Mafter Printers

to be deliberate in chufing Apprentices for the Cafe, and not

to fix npon any but fuch as have either had a liberal education

or at lead are perfect in writing and reading theirown language,

befides having a tafte of Latin, and fome notion of Greek and

Hebrew ; and, withal, difcover a genius that is capable of be-

ing cultivated and improved in fuch knowlege as contributes

to exercife the Art with judgment.

{n order to enable Compofitors to know the Value of any

Number of Pages, of a Piece of Work, at any Price we fball

here introduce a Table, that will anfwer their defired Purpofe,

a&4 wiuch we doubt not but will be acceptable to many.

i_ '

;
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But that we may not go further in this digreffion, we will

return to obferving the mod material circumftances that come

under the confideration of Compofitors in purfuing their bu-

finefs.

Having therefore taken notice of the ftate of our Copy,

and knowing into what Heads and Sub-heads the Matter

is divided, we fold and place one leaf or more of it before us,

and begin our work, with compofing as many lines as the

length our pages are to- con fi ft of, befides one line more, in-

ftead of the direction line ; and then we cut a Gage, to mea-

fure and to make up all our pages by. But before we actually

begin to compofe, we mould be informed, either by the Author,

or Mailer, after what manner our work is to be done ; whether

the old way, with Capitals to Subftantives, and Italic to Pro-

per names ; or after the more neat practice, all in Roman, and

Capitals to Proper names, and Emphatical words. Accord-

ingly if the firft method is to be obferved, we put a Capital

letter, not only to all Subftantives, butalfo upon the following

occafions; viz.

1. After a Full-point, that denotes the conelufion of a Sen-

tence ; but not after one that ftands for a mark of Abbreviation.

a. To Proper names of Men and Women ; which are put

in Italic befides.

3* To names of Kingdoms, Provinces, Cities, Mountains,

and Rivers ; which are put in Italic befides.

4. To names of Arts and Sciences j as alfo of thofe that

profefs them.

5. To names of Dignity and Quality, whether Ecclefiaflical,

or Civil*
1

6. To names of Feftivals.

7. TO words that exprefs the Title of the Subject;

On the other hand; if a work is to be done in the more mo-

dern and neater way, we pay no regard or put any thing in

Italic but what is underfcored in our Copy : neither do we

4rown the beauty of Roman Lower-cafe Sorts by putting every

3D Subftantive

Di
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Subftandve with a Capital ; but only fuch as are Prtfper

names, or are words of particular fignification and emphafis.

It being a rule to begin the firft page of the work with the

nominal part of it, and to fet it off confpicuoufly befides, we

confider the fizeof our work, and chufe a Head-piece for it;

which we place at the top of the firft page, and then fet the

Name of the work, by way of a Half-Title, each line in Let-

ter a fize lefs than we propofe to ufe in the main Tide 5 which

lines we branch out, with fuitable diftances between.

But becaufe the conftru&ion ofFlowers depends upon fancy;

we willingly leave every one to his own judgment, or refer

him to any he may have feen in this or other works.

Befides Head pieces, Flower-pieces, and broad Slips, that

are Ufed to drefs the Head of the firft page of tke Body of a

work, we are fometimes dire&ed to fet a Head off with nothing

Y elfe but a double, or two double Rules ; which we call, a Plain

j£ Head ; but which Rules are not fo readily applied as may be

/? imagined : for they ihould be dreffed fo as to appear of the

)\ fame Face, and of the fame exact length ; and with fuch dif-

tances between Rule and Rule, as fhew a connexion to each

other, and difplay that fymmetry which ^they are capable of,

provided they are under the management of a neat Compofitor.

Having made up the Head of the firft page, we cut it off by

a rule, or row of neat flowers , and put fo much of die matter

after it as the length of the Page will admit of; obferving to ufe

a Fac or a Flower'd Letter, after a Cut; and a Fac ofFlowers, af-

ter a Metal Flower-Picce ; as alfo a fuitable large Capital after

a Plain Head that has Rules over it for its decoration.

The firft page being made up to the length of the. number

of lines of which it is to confift, we fet the Direction line, that

mews the firft word of the next page. But becaufe it is the

the firft page of a iheet, we put a Signature to it; and.becaufe

it is the firft page of the Body of the Work, we begin the

feries of Signatures with B ; which is praftifed in England

only, but not always obferved neither, becaufe fometimes the

ti
Bodr
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Body of a work is begun with A, conformable to the method

of all other Printing nations ; in which laft cafe it will be diffi-

cult for aCompofitor to alter his folio's by the Tables of them,

unlefs he remembers at every Impofmg, that the work was be-

gun with A, and tl at therefore he ought to advance his folio's

to a whole meet from what they are in a Table of folio's. Con-

fidering therefore that we begin the Body of almoft every work

with the Signature of B, it ought to be made a General rule,

to begin the Body of every work with B ; whereby the Table

of folio's will be of real iervice to alter the figures of each

meet by.

In (peaking ofSignatures, it will not be impertinent to men-

tion, thatW is not ufed to ferve for a Signature ; and that it

would be more proper to employ the confonant than the vowel

U for that purpofe ; the V being of that original form as has

givenW its lhape ; whereas the open U is of a more modern

formation.

Signatures being always taken care to be put to the proper

pages, our chief concern mould be (as often as we are finifh

ing a firft page of a Iheet) to confider, whether any thing elfe

is to go into the Direction line of the firft page for if

the work makes feveral Volumns, each firft page of a meet

expreffes them refpectively at the beginning of the Dire&ion

line : and if it is a work that is publiftied in Numbers, the fuc-

ceffion of them fometimes is carried on in the like manner ;

tho' we fee no reafon for making this incroachment upon the

Direction line, when Proprietors are at the charge of printed

Covers to each Number ; which will ferve to take off that re-

flection which hereafter pofiibly may be made, that Gentlemen

in fuch times could not purchafe a confiderable Work, unlefs

by fmall parcels.

Our firft page having now its length to the Gage, the room

which the Running title occupies is ftill to be filled up 5 which

is done without much trouble, by driving the Head out fo

much more, unlefs it ihould be thought beft to drive the Head-

piece
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piece down as much as the Running tide makes ; which how-

ever is done but by few, efpecially where it is of a considerable

proportion, as to depth. But where pages have Flower-pieces,

Slips, or Rules at the head, it is cuftomary to put the Folio,

inftead of the Running title, over them ; yet, for our part

we can affign no reafon why the feries ofRunning titles Ihould

be interrupted, on account of a frefti part of the work begin-

ning a page, tho* at the fame time comprehended under the

fame general title. Neither is it a trifle to a Compofitor, to

alter his Running titles, in this cafe, when they are divided,

and therefore mull Jbe parted and repeated according to the

turn of an even or uneven page.

Before we have done fpeaking of the Firft page* that begins

the Body of a work, we (hall obferve, that neither Direction

nor Signature were ufed in the infancy of Printing : and that

the French frill favour the former, by putting a Direction to no

other than the laft page of each meet ; whereby the rert of the

pages are fecured by a line of quadrats at the bottom. And as %
A to Signatures, they likewife chufe the antient way 5 to number y

them by Numerals, in ftead of Figures. Otherwife they agree

with us, and put One Signature to a fheet in Folio ; Two to

one in Quarto ; Four to a Iheet in Octavo ; and Six to one in

Twelves.

We proceed now to the Second page ; to which we begin to

fet the Running title, in proportion to the Letter of the work,

and according to the quantity of matter, either in all Capitals,

Small Capitals, or Italic : for it is not often that Running titles

are fo concife as to admit of being fet in large Capitals ; but

are commonly divided into two line? ; and fometimes made

very troublefome to the Compofitor befides, by crouding the

Parts and Sub-parts of a work, fuch as Book, Chap. &c. into

the corners of them ; or by changing the Running title with

I the Head of every Chapter: in which cafes, particularly, it

would feem an ungenerous view in onewho ihould difpute com-
5

i ..... ^ ~
1

prehending 1.
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i

pretending Running titles under our calculations concerning
|

the price of a work.

I The Running title being fet, we put a fuitable dilbnce be-

tween that and the Matter ; and therefore coniider the Bearings

off of our letters in the Running title: for if it confifts of all

Capitals that have no defcending letters amongft them, and

runs throughout the work, three Scabbords of a middle iize,

will be fufficient to feparate the Running title from the Matter

;

whereas four thick Scabbords will make no more than a proper

diflance, where Running titles are in Italic, or mixed with it ;

and withal have defcending letters among them. But in this

cafe, as in others, we have regard to proportion, and make a

difference in diftances, agreeable to the fize as well of the Let-

ter as Page,

The Firft page of the Work being fettled, and the Runninng

'-».. ...-»...

+ £ title begun with the Second page, we proceed in our work, ac- tr

\£ cording to fuch rules as have been obferved by Compofitors that 3?

& have been diftinguiflied for thefolidity of their judgment. But
*

JL becaufe we fear that we cannot enter upon mentioning even the

moft frequent Circumftances in Compofing, without running

i»to a prolixity that might offend ibme of our Readers, we will

avoid it by giving a curfory Iketch of the following inllances,

vjz.

When our Copy is very wide we ufe a Diviforium (commonly

called Viforum), wechufe to move it each time downwards, to

compofe what by that means appears from under the Viforum

;

becaufe we find it more fafe againfl Outs and Doubles to com-
pofe from above it rather than under ft.

Jn Compofing we employ pur eyes with the fame agility as

we do our hands ; for we caft our eyes upon every letter we
aim at, at the fame moment that we move our hand to take it

up ; neither do we lofe our time in looking at our Copy for

every word we compofe ; but take as many words into our

memory as we can well retain ; which we fpell as we take up
tbe letters for them : and having done with what we had taken

into
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I
into our thoughts, we give a glance tooor Copy again, to fur-

ni(h our memory with a frefli fupply of words. But this can be

done only in printed Copy, and in fuch Manufcripts as are

written fair, and are free from Inferuons and Interliniations

;

a bad written or intricate Copy requiring a much longer and

clofer application of the eye, and keeps it continually upon the

ftretch. In the mean time, as often as we juftify a line, we

fee whether we have taken wrong letters up, and change them

accordingly.

In taking up a letter we make our aim at one that lies with

its Face towards the right hand, and with the Nick from us,

that fo we may take the letter up by the Head, and convey it

I nimbly into the Compofmg Stick, without hugging it between

J our fingers, or knocking it about the Stick.

I
If we are upon Work in fuch language as we are well

If acquainted with, we take notice to correct or change fuch

g» words as we are fure to be wrong. But this care is not acknow-

leged by every Author ; for fome obftinately refufe to truft to

a Compofitor's judgment, and rather propagate errors than per-

mit a Printer to correct fuch faults as fome Authors cannot

mend, but rely upon the rectitude of the book from which

tjiey copied.

Where work is divided into Heads and Sub-heads, the firft are

diftinguilhed by Letters ofa fize larger than the Subject matter;

whereas Subheads are fet in Italic of the Body of the work

;

which is alfo done to Heads in work of larger Letter than

Englifli, and fometimes even in work of that fize.

After a Fac, Flowered letter, and Two Line letter, it is

cuftomary to put the next letter a Capital, when the word con-

fiits of more than one fyllable ; or fet the whole word in Capi-

tals, if it is a monofyllable. It would therefore have the look

of a blunder, were we to follow the French, who often put a

Capital after a two line letter, and the reft ofthe word in Small

Capitals.

i

-
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If a Fac or Flowered letter be deeper than the Compofmg-
ftick, we meafure theexacl width of it by Quotations, or com*

mon Quadrats ; which we put into our Stick, and the Fac into

die Galley, and then compofe, and empty each time fo many
lines as our meafure in the Stick will allow, till we have cora-

pofed fo many as reach fomething beyond the Depth of the Fac*

that byjuflifying it up to the lines, its touching the letters

underneath may be prevented.
v

Capitals being enfigns ofhonour and dignity, we fpace, pr*.

perly, all fuch Words as are fet in Capitals, to fet them offmore

con(picuoufly; and this we do not only to words at length,

but alfo to fuch as are abridged; yet not to dates of years that

are expreffed by Numeral Capitals.

Where a line breaks off at the end of a Paragraph, we
endeavour to make it of a tolerable length; and therefore

obferve to fet fome lines before a Break-line accordingly, that

by driving out, or elfe by getting in, we may come to a hand-
fome Break

:
line : for it is difagreeable to a Corhpofitor, when

a Break-line happens to be too fhort, or too long. And though
it is very common with the French to begin a page with a
Break- line whofe major part confifts of matter, it does notfuit

an Englifh eye ; for in fuch c* fe we make a page either a line

longer, or fhorter, rather than fee a piece ofa line at the Head
of a page. But at the fame time that we regard this, "we take
care to hide the cafualty in one page, by making the reverfe

fide of the fame length : for the true length of a page does not
confift in its being filled up with Sticks and Quadrats to the
mark of the Gage; but rather in making the laft lines of two
retrogate pages to fall on the Back of each other : hence a page
cannot be faid to be ofa right length, that has a Break-line at

the bottom, with a Catch-word, or Diredion, and fometimes
even with a Signature in it. Nor is it elegant to fufier the
next to the laft line of a page to be a fhort Break line, with a
White-line between that and the Direftion-line, to make the
page anfwer the length of the Gage; but which does not excufe

it
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it from being called too fhort : that therefore it would be

advifeable to defifl from fancying it improper to make the firft

line of a Paragraph the very laft line ofa page: of which all

other Printing Nations make not the leaftfcruple. But the

method of putting a White between the Direction and Matter

that runs on, is a glaring in(lance of a Compofitor's being

either very ignorant of his bufmefs, or elfe anxious after Fat;

for the fake of which fome will hazard their credit rather than

lofe a line that can be drove out, by Spacing, or otherwife.

Every Firft line of a new Paragraph or Sentence,- that does

not begin with a Two Line letter, we indent an m~quadrat, of
|

whatever fize the letter of our work is of. In this Article of

breaking offthe Matter, Gentlemen vary, as in other inftances

:

for fome carry the Argument of a Polition to a great length,

before they relieve a reader in his attention, by breaking off a

^ Paragraph ; whereas others are fo fententious in their writing

^ that they break off almoft at every place that will admit of a

Full-point. But in this as well as the preceding cafe we

S always follow a Gentleman's choice, unlefs the Printer, upon

particular occalions, finds it neceftary either to multiply or to

reduce the Breaks in the Copy, where it may be done with pro-

priety, in order to conduct the cfmpafs of a piece or fragment

of work; in which cafe Gentlemen ought not to crofs a Printer's

judgment, by obftinately refufing to comply with the endea-

vours that are ufed to make work look uniform. In the mean

time it is requifite for Writers to make the beginning of a new

Paragraph always confpicuous to a Compofitor, by indenting

the firft line thereof far enough to diftinguifh it from the pre-

ceding line, in cafe it mould be quite full.

Though our work mould be done all in Roman, yet where

words intervene of a foreign language, we put them in Italic,

unlefs Authors will have them appear in their proper characters

:

in which cafe it is highly neceflary fuch words mould be written

fair and right, that it will admit of no error.

i
Many

\
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Many more Hints, relating to Compofing, might be added

to thefe, for the information of Learners of our Art, were we

not fure that Pra&ice and taking notice how things are done

by Good Workmen, will be ofmore fervice to them than laying

down Rules for managing Work, fince this is the duty of him

that has an Apprentice under his tuition ; and therefore ought

to forward him in every thing that can give him an early

appreheufiori of his bufinefs : in which every generous nan

takes pleafure to acquit himfelf, provided he finds that his

endeavours are beftowed upon a Youth that is tractable, and;

befides capacity, (hews ah eagernefs to become acquainted with

the Principles of the Art; that he may pra&ife the fame with

the more readinefs, to the fatisfa&ion of his Mailer, and to the

|

jj
advancement of his own intereft. Whatever Apprentice en- g

t gages in a chofen profeflion upon thefe principles, cannot fail f

3£ of fucceeding in his emulation, becaufe every one will be ready %
^ to fatisfy his inquiries concerning bufinefs ; whereas fiuggifti ^
rff and indolent Youths, that difcover an innate averfion to fettled 5jv

*\ bufinefs, and take no advantage of their education, are left to- f~

themfelvcs and their idle habit, that they may rue their neg-

ligence when they become lefs dependent on their Matter. To
roufe fuch from the lethargy of their untowardnefs, we fliall

give ourfelves no trouble: but it is for the fake of the former,

1 that we conclude this Chapter with the following Obferva ion?,

2 viz.

After the body of a Volume is done, the Contents, fome-

times, follow next, though they belong more properly to the

beginning pirt of a Book ; for which reafon we mall defer
mm

fpeaking of them to another place. But what commonly is put \

after the Matter, is the. Index j which is cufbmary to be
|

I done in Letter two fizes lefs than that of the Work, provided §

g the compafs thereof, or other circumftances will fuit it. |

I
We always begin an Index upon an uneven page, and put

\

I a Slip or double rule at the Head thereof: And though wefet

Running titles to an Index, we rarely put Folio'* ro them ;

3 E
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unlefs it is to recommend a Book for the extraordinary number

of its pages : for as an Index does not refer to its own Matter

by figures, they feem needlefs in this cafe. The Signatures,

however, are always carried on regularly, to the laft whole, or

half meet, of the work.

It is common to fct the Subject word ofeach Article in Small

Capitals, or Italic, and all the reft in Roman ; indenting all

the matter an m-quadrat that makes above one line.

If we find that we have room for it, we make a line of the

word Page ; which we juftify to ftand over the ends of the lines,

where the figures fall : elfe we prefix the faid word to the firft

figure or figures ofeach Page, or Column.

We take notice, whether the Subject words are ranged

Alphabetically ; and we tranfpofe them and what belongs to

them accordingly, if we find them otherwife, though it is not

*1 a Compofitor's duty ; efpecially where he has no expectation of

tjj[ being fatisfied for it.

Where Figures have a regular fucceflion, we put a Comma ^*

after each folio ; and where their order breaks off, we ufe a J
Full-point. Thus, for example, after 5, 6, 7, 8, we put

g

Comma's; whereas after 12. 16. 19. 34 we ufe Full-points.

But to fave Figures and Comma's, we denote a fuccefiion ofthe

former by putting a Rule betwixt the firft and laft figures ;

thus, 5—8.

We put no Full-point after the laft figures, becaufe we

judge, that their ftanding at the end of a line is a fufficient

Hop.

Neither do we put a Comma nor Full point to the laft word

of an Article, in a wide meafure and open matter: but iris

not improper to ufe a Comma at the end of every Article, in

narrow columns ; or where figures are put after the matter,

inftead of running them to the end of a line.

If we have occafion to drive out, we put each leading letter

of the Alphabet in a line by itfelf, with fuch diftances before i

and after as do not look prepofterous. On the other hand ifwe J
appre

fwe !
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apprehend that we lhall want room, we begin the matter at

the change of each Alphabetical letter, only a White-line be-

fore it.

In cafe the Index fills the laft meet or half Iheet, the Work

is faid to be finiflied, though in reality it has not been begun,

becaufe the Title, Dedication, Preface, Introduction, and

whatever elfe precedes the Body of the work, is ftill to do ; and

are fuch Parts as try not only the Compofitor's judgment, but

alfo patience : for as to the Title, it is a Relation of the main

fabject on which the Work is founded : and though it confifb

| but of one fingle page; yet to difplay its fcveral members in

fuch a manner that the whole may appear of an agreeable pro-

portion and fymmetry, is counted a mafterly performance.

And though fetting of Titles is generally governed by fancy ;

yet does it not follow that the excurfions of ever)' fancy mould f

2£ be tolerated, elfe too mrmy Tiiles would be taken to belong to V
Jjp Chapmens books. It is therefore proper that Titles Ihould

3j,

/£ have the revifal of one that is allowed to have a good judgment y
"\ m gracing one * But to change and alter a Title to the mere

I
fancy of Pretenders, is the ready way to fpoil it. When there- I

fore we go about a Title, we confider as well the quantity as

quality of our matter, that we may fet out accordingly, and

either branch our matter out to the bed advantage, or elfe crowd

it together by way of Summaries ; which laft cannot produce

a handfome Title. But where the matter for a Title is fo con-

trived that it may be divided, now intoEmphatical lines, and

then into lhort articles, it is a Compofitor's fault, if his Title

makes a bad appearance. Were it not that every Title differs

from another in fubftance, it would not be difficult to lay down
|

I
rules for their formation: but this being impracticable, the bell

method is, to take example by fuch Titles as are known to be

well executed.

As Titles are governed by fancy, fb they run upon mode and

fafhion : for different countries ufe different ways to difplay

, them; and for that reafon we take a view after what manner

Latin,
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Latin, French, Italian, or other foreign Titles are contrived,

that have been done in their native countries ; and keep to the

genius of them; which confilts in making them look open and

airy ; fetting them off with fome neat cut rather than ufing

large and gouty Letter for that purpofe, efpecially in Latin

Titles, the matter for which is commonly drawn up fo that it

will admit to be fet all in Capitals ; which if they are properly

varied according to their emphafis and fignification, make a

very agreeable parade. Of this the French are not ignorant,

and feem inclined to dre^ their Ti les all in Capitals, were

their language as expreiiivc as the Latin. Neverthelefs, to

fliew their fondnefs to Capitals, they fet the iirft line of a

Titular Summary all in Capitals ; where they make a better

appearance than when they arc feen itraggling in fingle words

among a ferie;> of Lower-cafe matter.

„ i After the Title of a Book follows the Dedication ; which

(jf fomctimes is but of one fingle page, and is branched out much

after the manner of a Title : but when it has Matter of Addrefs

with it, we commonly f:t it in Letter two fixes larger than

that of the Work ; beginning it with a foitable letter, and

putting fo much of the matter to the Dedication as fills the

depth of the initial Capital, and, at the very lealt, two lines

after that, to cover the foot of the faid letter. We put neither

folio or any thing elfe over the very Dedication, nor a Direction

unJer the fame ; though we cannot avoid putting a Signature,

if it makes the third page of a meet in Quarto, or leiTer fixe.

But in Matter of Addrefs we make - the word Dedication (in

Capitals of the fame fize) our Running title, withchit folio's

to them. And thus we go on till we come to the Compliment,

for which we contrive to have room enough to make proper

breakings oft, that run out to the right-hand fide; after which

we juiiify the name of the Dedicator within an n-quadrat,

obferving to put double the diflance between the Compliment

and Name, that we do betwixt the divided lines. In this

point, other Nations, and efpecially the German, are very par-

ticular,
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ticular, becaufe they fancy, that by fetting a Dedicator's name,

in fmall letter, and at a great diilance, denotes a profound fub-

miffion. Another circumfiance that demands our attention,

is to fet the Name of an Author's refidence, and the Date, to

the left-hand fxde of the page, over againfl the bottom of the

Compliment ; yet fo that they may not range againft each

other ; which is the eafier prevented, by fetting this fignature

of place and time in fmall Letter, and indenting them one and

two m-quadrats.

We come now to the Preface, which is a difcourfe drawn up

by an Author in recommendation of the Work. Formerly it

was a rule to -fet the Preface in Italic ; but at prefent we do

not regard fuch punctilio's, and rather ltudy to make every

part of the work witnefs a Compofitor's endeavours to fet it

off to the bell advantage. In purfuance of this, with the con-

2r currence of a Mailer, we fet the Preface in Roman, of one fize

J larger than the Letter of the work ; tho' fometimes we go to

two fizes, efpccially where a Preface is but fhort, and where an

Introduction follows after it. In the mean time we make no

great ftiew at the Head of a Preface, but fet it off either by a

Head piece, or a Double rule, and ufc either a Fac, or a

plain Letter, accordingly. As to running titles, the word

Preface, commonly fet in Capitals fuitable to the fize of the

I
page is fufficient : at the fame time we remember to put folio's

in Numeral letters to our Running titles, beginning with [ii]

over the fecond page of a Preface, and continuing the reft

I in the ufual manner. But becaufe fbme chufe to put Nume-

|
rals to Dedication matter, we appeal to fuperior judgment,

I
whether they do not make a Dedication part of a Work, iu

I prefixing the fame to a Preface, or Introduction, and making a

j feries of the folio's of the Dedication, and of the Preface

;

which lafl we regard as pertinent to a Work, whereas we

judge a Dedication to have no relation to a Work, and there-

fore ought to bear no connexion with any part of it. This we

lilently

ft
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filentTy confcfs, when we put no Signature to Dedication matter

that has the General Title before it, but comprehend that, and

whatclfe comes in, under the Signature of the Title-meet, viz.

great A ; which makes the Bookfellers Alphabet (confifting of

23 letters) complete, provided that the Body of a Work is

begun with B. To know therefore more readily how many

meets 'more a Book confifts of than what are marked with Sig-

natures in Capital letters, we put Little a to the firft meet af-

ter the Title meet, and thus carry our Lower-cafe Signatures

on till the beginning of the Body of the Work.
|

( What we have obferved concerning Prefaces, may equally

be faid of Introd unions, that are drawn up and calculated for

the elucidation cf their refpcclive Works ; whence Prefaces

and Introductions have a great affinity, in that the one often

includes the other, whence both are treated alike, by Prin-

ters, as to fetting off their Heads to the beft advan- !\

|g The Contents take place after the Preface, or an Introduc- }\

"\ tion. They are generally fet in Italic, commonly of the fize r"

of the work ; the firft line of .each Summary full, and the reft

indented an m-quadrat ; with the referring figures jufti£ed to

* the ends of the refpeclive lines.

What ftill remains to be taken notice of, are the Errata's,

which fometimes are put immediately before the Body of the

Work, and at other times after the Finis. Sometimes they

are put by themfelves on the even fide of a leaf, fo as to

face the Title. But tho' this is very feldcrm done, it is pity that

it mould ever have come into the thoughts of any one to do it

at all; for it is a maxim, to bring Errata's into as narrow a

compafs as we conveniently can, and to put them in a place

where they can make no great (hew ; fince it is not to the cre-

dit of a book, to find a Catalogue of its faults annexed. It is

therefore wrong policy in tbofe who make Errata's appear nu-

|
merous, and parading, in hopes of being thought very careful

and

/
'
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and accurate ; when they only ferve to witnefs an Author's

inattention at a time when his thoughts mould be otherwife

engaged. But the fubterfuges that are ufed by Writers upon

thisoccafton, are commonly levelled at the Printer, to make him

the author of all that is amifs ; whereas they ought to afcribe

it to themfelves : for, were Gentlemen to fend in their Copy

fairly written, and well corrected and prepared for the Prefs,

they would have no occafion to apprehend that their work

would be neglected, were they to leave the whole management

thereof to the Printer, efpecialJy when it is written in his na-

tive language. But bad Copy, not revifcd at all by the Author

is one obftacle ; and altering and changing the matter after it

has been compofed, is another means that obitructs the cor-

rectnefs of a Work ; not to mention the feveral accidents to
I

which it is expofed before it has parted thro' the hands of a |

Y Prefsman. It would therefore be generous in Gentlemen to V
^ examine the circumltances that may have occafioned an Error, ^

before they pronounce it a Typographical one : for whoever ]h

has any ideas of Printing, mull confequently know that it is

impoflible to praclife that Art without committing Errors ; and

that it is the province of an Author to rectify them. For thefe

feveral reafons it will appear how material it is not to make an

Erratum of every trifling fault, where the fenfe of a word can-

not be conftrucd to mean any thing elfe than what it was de-

figned for; much lefs to correct the Punctuation, unlefs where

it perverts the fenfe. By this means, and by running Er-

rata's together in Brevier, or Long-primer at fartheft, they

would appear lefs odious to the eye, and not make a Book Aif-

pecled.

Laftly, Where Errata's are fpecified in a Book that is to be

reprinted, care Ihould be taken to mark every one of them

in their proper places in the Copy, to avoid their being con-

veyed into the new Edition.

SPACING.
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SPACING.

CONSISTS in putting a proper diftance between words,

either l>y Spaces, or m and n quadrats.

Matter is fpaced either Wide, or Clofe. Thus, lines ii

Large and Small Capitals require an n quadrat between word
and word ; whereas in Lower-cafe matter a middling Space

makes a fufficierit feparation.

Capitals being generally fet with Spaces between each letter,

regard Ihould be had to thofe letters that bear off each other,

and therefore admit of a thinner, and fometimes of no Space

at all, between them, as VA AW FA AT.
In common Roman Matter, a moderate equal diftance be-

tween word and word, is counted True Spacing, and recom-

mends a Compofitor greatly for a good workman—which epi-

thet, at leaft, He deferves, who perfeveres in performing, for

^ neatnefs - fake, what i? prejudicial to his prefent interert, and

f meets with very few judges befides.

In fpacing clofe lines, with Capitals in them, we leften the

Spaces before large letters, to gain the more room between

common words.

It is an old rule, To put an n-quadrat after an f : but this

is not always regarded, unlefs the arch of that letter is fo very

projecting, that no lefs than fuch a fpace will feparate it well
from the next word.

;

It is alfo a rule, to put an n-quadrat after a Comma, Semi-
colon, &c. butitds no law either ; tho' (were it of any Magnifi-

cation) it might be made one, in matter that makes no full

lines.

Another rule that is inculcated into beginners, is, to ufe an
m quadratafter ft Full-point: but at the fame time they mould
be informed, not to do it, where an Author is too fententious,

sjnd makes feveral fhort periods in one Paragraph. In fudh cafe

tfa^many £lanUx>f m-quadrats will be comemptuoullyicalled

Pigeon-holes

oooooooococoooooooooooooMooi
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Pigeonholes; which, and other fuch trifles,, often betray a

Compofitor's judgment, who may be a good workman elfe, '

The j requires a ftrong fpace before it, efpecially after aword

that ends with g. The fame 19 to be obferved between words

whereof the one ends, and the other begins with, . afcending

letters, whofe perpendicular fide face each other; as, d b,.

qh,d:Mlb,lh,lk,il.

To ufe Spaces where n-quadrats will ferve, is making the

former fcarce; which is often done by thofe who think

n-quadrats betwixt words too much ; and at the,i(ame time jio

not conuder that two thick Spaces extend themfelves further.
,

And again, to ufe n-quadrats wherever there is room for-

them, would too foon lefien them : both therefore ought to be-,

ufed difcretionally, according to the plenty, of one and the,

other. And tho' there may be no want of. ju-quadrats for,

ordinary matter ; ,yet as Figure-work requires, a large quantity

of them, they mould be favedxmt of commoa.mfltter, to ferve

upon the like occaiions. :

Spacing being an Article of moment to a Compofitor, it is

a duty in one who has the care of iuftTucting a beginner, to

acquaint him with every thing that can forward him in.welln,

fpacing ; that fo he may actuftom himfelf to a method which,

(hall feem bell to him ; though moft Compofitors chufe to pujt.

a thick Space, called the Compofing Space, after a word. But

this {in our opinion) is not the moil ready way; becattfe if the,

fpellingpart at the end of a line does not admit of them, the.

trouble of changing them is considerable ; and therefore, thofe

who put Spaces as they come up, have a better chance to juftify

the contents of their lines to eq.ial diftances. Add to this, that

putting nothing at all after a Comma, Semicolon, or even

after a Full-point, in compofing*. mews more readily (towards

the clofe of a line) how much more or lefs may be taken in**

and what Space may be allowed af;er a Point or.Joints in a,

line.

To
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To fpace open and wide, it no advantage to a Compactor,

and waftes Spacer; for want of which fomotimes Letter lies

ufeleft in Cafes. What farther attends fetting wide, is, that it

dtfcovers where an Out ha* happened, by the clofcnefsof the

matter where the fame has been got in : and as to Doubles,

they are confpicuous by the Pigeon-holes which are made

jto drive out what was doubled; either of which accidents

may be remedied much fooner in matter that is fpaced between

both. *

Were it poffible to keep each fort of Spaces feparate, the

thickcft, then, wonld beft fait Italic, becaufe that Letterj*

quires to be fpaced more open than Roman, on account of its

kerned and projecting letters. Thus the f g j p f y require a

ftrongcr Space before them than words that begin with any

other letters ; and d f 1 demand one of the fame force after

them, when they are the laft letters of a word. But to feparatc

Italic Capitals properly and equidiftantry, is what tries a

Compofitor's judgment in Spacing: for the various ap-

proaches which they make to each other, on account of their

obliquity, and being kerned besides, makes it difficult to bring I

them to an harmony ; and would make them more fo, were it

not for Hair-ipaces, which in that cafe are*of ftngular fervice ;

and Which ought not to be ufed profufely, that they may not

be wanting upon proper occafions. Accordingly, after Italic

Capitals have been fpaced all alike, it will foon appear which

of them Hands too nigh another ; and which bear off too much

;

both which inequalities a judicious Workman rectifies by fhift-

ing and changing his Spaces till they feem to (land eqnidiitant:

though it is work that always turns out to a

In work ofPoetry, it will recompence a Competitor's trouble

ta collect and to pick as many thick Spaces as he can, that he

may fpace his Matter all alike, and not be interrupted by

Spaces that are too thin to be put between open matter. On

the other hand, it will be equally convenient to throw out *

ft thick X
ffifr^F-™- ^^^*^^y^^^«^^.*o^ i «t>wMi»>aaw^^^
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thick Spaces, for Work that is tpaced clofe, or where a Com-

pofitoehas accuftomed himfelf to fpace very clofe.

But, after all thefe hints which we have given about Spacing

;

what wilt they avail, if traverfed by Alterations, which are

f too frequently made, after a Compofitor has acquitted hirnfelf

I like a workman, in his function ? What will they, avail, permit

I tfs to a& again; if Authors will not prepare and revife their

I Copy ; but leave that till it comes to a prooffheet ; when,judg-

ing their firft conceptions too infuificient for the fupport of their

arguments, they betake themfelves to (hiking out, changing,

and adding, what their after-thoughts prefent to them, to fuch

a degree, fometimes, that by improving their firft ideas, the

fenfeof the original Copy is often loft; the endeavours ufed in

fpacing fruftrated j and Printing-charges augmented. But

how thefe Gentlemen would do in cafe Providence had not

Rationed them on a fpot where the liberty oi Printing without

Licence is enjoyed, is not difficult to gnefe ; for the conse-

quence would be, that they would digeft and amend their firft

conceptions in fuch a manner as not to want alterations in a

^^a*0^)a^* a ^AsttC^5 IJft tls\i^^5 ^3 ^^^IxCX^C ls^X4S ^?JT^sffi is uceniai. it is

not allowed to make any, but to abide by the Copy as it is

returned by the Cenfor. All the amendments, therefore,

which an Author thinks proper, ate made in the original

Copy ; which, if it abounds with too many, is tranfrribed,

that it may be fit to be perufed by the licenfing Officer ; and
-

afterwards to be put up among other Manufcripts that have

^ palled the prefs. But that we may not enter upon a prolix

narration concerning the preparation of Copy, which is not of

immediate confequence to our prefent purpofe, we will con-

clude this article with taking notice, that

Black Letter conlifts of as many Sorts as a Common Fount

of Roman ; except that the firft has two different r's, one of

which is called the ragged r, and is particularly ufed after

letters that round off behind, whether they be Capitals, or
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I

The ragged r* of which we have taken this . (hort notice, I

witnefieth, that the German letter* owe their being to the

Gothic or Black characters that were firft ufed for Printing:

for the Germans have a ragged r, which they call the round r;

but which, in modelizing their letters to the prefent fhape,

they have caitrated, by depriving it of its tail. But that they

do not know the proper application of that letter, may be

gathered from their ufing it in very ciofe lines, inftead of com-

mon r's, thereby to gain the room of a thin Hair-fpace:

which obfervation we have made on purpofe to affift thofe who

to ejcercife themfelves in that painful ftudy which

ds writing De origine rerum.

» • » « -» »

TYING UP A PAGE.

It muft be Tied up with a Packthread Cord, coarfer or

finer according to the bignefs of his Letter and Page: for

Small Letter, which really is ufed to large Pages, he chufes a

fine Packthread, ftrong and limber: but for great Letter and

large Pages a ftronger that will better endure hard pulling at

:

for which reaion He feeks a Cord that will ferve his turn, and

taking the end of it in his Right Hand lays that end about an

inch within the Direction-line, and a little lower than the mid-

dle of the Shank of the Letter, and holds that end there with

the two Fore-fingers of his Left Hand, then he Aides his Right

Hand along the Cord, pulling it as tight as he can along

the right fide of the Page, and turns it about the Head as

clofe down to the Ledge of the Galley as he can, and fo

Aides his Hand over the Cord till he draws it about all the fides

of the Page: and when he comes to tl\e fir ft end of the Cord,

he doubles ic fo as that it may ftand above the Face of the

Letter, and whips the Cord over it, that it may not flip;

then he twifts part of the remaining Cord about his Right

Hand, and grafping his Left Hand Fingers about the

Direction corner of the Page, as well to hold the end of the. J

t Cord
J

«
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I Cord from flipping, as to keep the Page tight in its pofition,

I with his Right Hand he pulls the Cord as hard down the fide

I of the Page as he can ; and keeping the Cord tight, turns

5 it again about the Head and other fides of the Page, and fb

I
again about all the fides of the Page, it ftill ftraining:

and always as he comes to the Right Hand lide of the Page,

pulling hard, and taking care that it flip not ; having turned

the Cord twice about the Page, holding his left hand

fingers again ft the Direction corner upon the Cord, with

the ball of the thumb of his right hand, and the balls of

his fingers to affift, thrufts againft theoppofite diagonal corner

of the Page, and removes it a little from the Ledges of the

Galley, that he may with the nail of the thumb of his right

I hand have room to thruft the Cord bound about the Page,

I lower down upon the Shank of the Letter, to make room for

fucceeding turns of the Cord ; and then thrufts or draws the

J£ Page clofe to the Ledges of the Galley again j till he has gone

^ four or five times about the Page, taking care that the feveral _

J£ turns of Cord lie parallel to each other, not lapping over any J?

§ of the former.

Having turned the Cord four or five times about the Page,

he. with his Bodkin or the corner of a Brafs Rule fattens the

Cord, by thrufting a noofe of it between the feveral turnings

and the right hand fide of the Page, clofe up to the Direction

line, then draws the lower part of that noofe clofe up

to the very corner of it, that it may be the better fattened

between the Page and the Cords : if his Cord be not of a

juft length, he cuts it off, leaving fo much length to it as

that the end of it may ftand upright an inch or two above the

Face of the Letter; the reafon will fhew itfelf when we come

to Impofing. He then removes the Page pretty far from the

Ledges of the Galley, to fee if the turns of Cord lye about the

middle of the Shank of the Letter ; if they lie too high, as

moft commonly they do, he thrufts them lower, and (if the

Page be not too broad) he places his Fore or Middle Finger,

or

5^sj^ ;

—
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os both, of his tight hand oa the right lide of the Page,

and his thumb on the left ; and bowing his other finger or

fingers under the Head of the Page, he rears up the Handle end

of his Galley with his left hand almoft upright, and fo dis-

charge* the Galley of the Page, by delivering it upright into

his right hand. Having his Page upright in his Right Hand,

he claps the fingers of his Left Hand about the Foot of the

Page, upon the ends of the Lines on the right hand fide of the

Page-, and his thumb on the left hand fide of the Page, with

the palm of his hands towards the Face of the Letter, and fuch

fingers as he can fpare bowed under the foot of the Page, turn-

ing the Page with the Face of the Letter from him, and letting

it reft upon the infide of his fingers, under the right hand fide

of the Page, and takes a Page Paper into the palm of his Left

Hand, and claps it againft the bottom of the Page, and turn-

ing his left hand outward, receives the Page fiat upon the paper

on the palm of his hand: then with his right hand grasps the

fides of the* Page and the fides of the paper, which turn up T
again above the bottom ofthe Page, and fetsit in a convenient A
place under his Cafe. He places that Page on the left hand J

with the foot of the Page towards him, that the other Pages »
'[

that are in like manner fet down afterwards, may ftand by

it in an orderly fuccelfion againft he comes to Impofe them.
.

If it be a large Folio Page, or a Broad fide he has Tied up,
j

he cannot take that into his hands, becaufe it is too broad for

his grafp ; therefore he carries his Galley, Page, and all to the

Correcting ftone, and turns the handle of the Galley towards

him, and taking hold of the handle with his right hand, he

places- the ball of his thumb on his left hand, againft the

infide the Head ledge of the Galley, to hold it and keep it

ileady, and by .the Handle draws the Slice with the Page upon

it, out of the Galley, letting the Slice reft upon the Correcting

ftone: then he thrufts the Head end of the Slice fo far upon the

Correcting ftone, that the Foot of the Page may ftand an inch

ortwow ithin the outer edge ofthe Correcting ftone ; and placing

fa his SC

^~~.o^^i^. v i.n,^gr
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his left hand again* the Foot of*he Page, in the fame pofbre
he Jaft placed it again* the Head ledge ofthe Galley, he draw,
the Slice from -under the bottom of the Page.

IMPOSING.
This Article comprehends not only the knowledge ofniacin*

thepagesthatthey tnay follow each other, after theyare printedoj and the fheet folded up; but alfo the way of ieffio.
Chafes

j and the manner ofmaking the proper Margin. Accor-
dmgly we foall have occafion to make three divifions. that wemay treat of the Branches of this Article feparately.

I. Having compofed fo many pages as go to a Whole meet
Half meet, or lefspart of a fheer, of what fi2e foever, w-take"
them front under our Frame, and carry them to the Imp'ofin*

ourTeft HaTd!

t0 Fi'ft^ in "S P°fiti0n
'
»

Sixteens, Twenty-fours, Thirty-two's, are but theOW, wand Twelves doubled, or twice doubled and Impofed in Half *
Sheets. For example, the Sixteens are two Octavo's Impofed 5on each fide the Short Crofs; the Twenty-fours are two Twelves VImpofed on each fide the Long Crofs, and a Thirty two is I
four OcWs Impofed in each Quarter of the Chafe And

*

thus they double a fheet aa oft as they think fit. But as we
fiatd before, they are Impofed on each fide the Crofs, or ia eachgarter of the Chafe, as the volume that is doubled or re-doubled is impofed in the whole Chafe.

In Half fhects, all the Pag*s belonging to the White Paperand Reterat.on are Impofed in one chafe. So that when aSheet of Paper is printed on both fides with the fame Form,
that Sheet ls cut :n two ,„ theShort Crofs, ifQuarto or Qa

'

and tn the Short and Long Crofs, if Twelves, and folded a,
Oftavo or Twelves

;
the Pages of each HalfIheet fhall fol,owin an orderly fuccellion.

w

When a Compofitor proceeds to impofe he takes up the
PagesTte fet by on papers in an orderly fuccellion when he Tyedtbem np, grafptng the edge, ofthe papers that flick up on both

3 G
fides
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I

fides ofthe Page tight, that fo the bottom of the paper may ffand

the ftronger againft the bottom of the Letter, to keep it from

falling out ; and bringing it thus to the Corre&ing-flone, he

gets the two laft fingers of his right hand under the Head of

the Page, but not under the paper flicking up about the Head

of the Page, keeping his other two fingers and thumb on the

fides of the Page, and flips or Aides his left hand, fo as the

palm of ic may turn towards the bottom of the Page; and rearing

the !

Jage up on end on his right hand, he difcharges his left to

take away the paper behind the Page ; then he gfafpi his left

hand about the Foot end of the Page in the fame poflure that

his right hand grafps the Head end. And having the Page

thus between his hands with the bottom of the Letter towards

him, he directs both his hands to the place on the Stone where

the Page mud ftand, and claps it down on the Stone fo nimbly,

that the whole bottom of the Page ccmcs all at once to the face

of the Stone, , left otherwife he endanger the Breaking,

Squabbling, or Hanging, &c. of the Page. And thus he fets

down all the Pages of the Form.

In putting down our pages, we place them in the fame order

as they prefent themfelves upon the Prefs, for turning the paper

either Octavo, or eife Twelves way. And though Compofitors

do not lay the pages of fome Sizes down in the fame manner,

they neverthelefs make them have their right fucceilion^ without

embarrafTing the Pre.Tman.

The Pages for a Form being put down, we follow them, and

fee whether the Direction anfwers to the firfl word of the next

following page. But we do not trull to this in Work that

abounds with Titles and Heads, where pages often have the

fame word for their beginning. In this cafe we juflify the

number of fuch pages into the Direction-lines, rather than run

the hazard of tranfpofmg them ; fince it is more eafy to put

an n-quadrat into the room of a figure, than to rectify a miitake

of that kind, after the pages are untied. But in clofe and ordi-

nary matter we take notice, firfl;, whether the uneven outer

Pages

!
V

i

i

1

1

1
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i

pages have their right Signatures ; thenj whether the number
§

of an out-fide page, and the number of the page next to it,

I

amount to one more than there are pages contained in a fheet,

I
or half ftieet ofour work. Thus, for example, in Folio; one

and four make five: In Quarto, one and eight make nine

:

Jn O&avo, one and fixteen make feventeen. And in this

manner we may examine every two pages in all other fizes,

I whether their joint number exceeds the number of pages in a
f

meet by one ; which if it does, is a proof that the pages are in
\

their right places.
jj

II. Being Aire that our pages are laid down right, we pro-

ceed to Drefling of Chafes ; which we will fuppofe to be for a

lheet of Ottavo. Accordingly we endeavour to come at a good

pair of Chafes that are fellOvvs, as well in circumference, as in 1

other refpe&s : and having laid them over the pages for the I

*i two different Forms, we confider the largenefs of the paper on \*

V£ which the work is to be done, and put fuch Gutter- illcks ^
^ betwixt page and page, and fuch Reglets along the fides ofthe

two Croflcs, as will let the Book have proper Margins, after ^
it is bound. And having dreficd the in-fide of our pages, we

|

obferve to do the fame to their out-fides, by putting Side-fticks
|

and Foot-fticks to them. Our pages being now fecured by the
|

Furniture about them, we begin to untie them, Quarter after

Quarter, the inner pa^e firft, and then the outer : driving at 8

the f:me time the Letter towards the Crofles, and ufing every
|

other means to prevent it from hanging, or leaning; for which

purpofe, and to keep it from other accidents, we fecure the f

p..ges of each Quarter by a couple of Quoins. This being

done, we examine the Furniture of our Form; whether the

Guttcr-ilicks and Skie-fticks are ofa proper length, or whether I

|
they bind, that they m?y all be brought,to their right lenoth,

|

I which confiih in being about a thick Scabbard fhorterthan the

pages. And here, again, we might obferve the inconvenience, I

and lofs of Furniture, which arilcs from Lertcr of the fame

Body being call to diifercnt Sizes, in that the Furniture cut to

the
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the length of pages of one Fount of Letter will not ferve for

work of another Fount, tho* of the fame Body, and the pages,

of the fame number of lines 5 to prevent which it is neceflary

to have the Gutter-fticks a line too long, and by adding a

line of quadrats to the bottom or the pages to be impofed.

The pages of a Sheet, or Half fheet, being now drefled,

our next bufinefs is to make the Margin ; or, to try whether

our Furniture is fo proportioned as that each page may occupy

one fide of a leaf, fo as to have an equal margin of white paper

left at the fides as well as at the Head and Foot thereof.

The method of making Margin by Rule, is praclifed by no

other Printing nation, befides the Englifh ; and it would be in

vain to perfuade Printers and Bookfcllers in Foreign Parts to

come into our meafures, as to making Margin ; fince they would

difoblige the Literati, were they to deprive them of a large

Margin, to write their Notes and Annotations to books of

^ learning ; and as to narrow Gutter-fticks in School-books and
^

other circulating works, they arc commonly contrived for the $
joint intereft or' the Printer and the Proprietor of fuch books. y
To make proper Margin, fonie ufe the following method,

for Ottavo's ; viz. they meafure and mark the width of four

pages by Compaffes, on a fheet of paper defigned for the work,

beginning to meafure at the one extremity of the breadth of

the lheet. The reft of the paper they divide into four equal

parts, allowing two fourths for the width of two feparate

Gutter-fticks : the two other two-fourths they divide again into

four equal parts, and allow one fourth for the Margin along

each fidet)f ihe Short Crofs; and one fourth for the Margin

to each out-fide page. But becaufe the thicknefs of the Short

Crofs adds confiderably to the Margin, they reduce the Furni-

ture in the Back accordingly, and thereby enlarge the out-fide

Margin, which requires the greateft fhare, to allow for the

unevenefs of the paper itfelf, as well as for Prefsmen laying
I

fheets uneven, when it is not the paper's fault. And having
\

, thus made the Margin between page and p3ge to the breadth J

l£ of' 9

i
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ofthe paper, they proportion the Margin in the Head in the

fame manner to the length of the paper, and accordingly mea-

fure and mark the length of two pages ; dividing the reft into

four parts ,* whereof they allow one fourth for each fide of the I

Long Crofs, and one fourth for the Margin that runs along the

foot of the two ranges of Pages. But tho' they count each part

I
equal to another, they do not prove fo upon examination ; for

I as they did at the Short Crofs, fo they leflen the Furniture on

I
both fides the Long Crofs, to enlarge the Bottom Margin, for

f the fame reafons that were affigned for enlarging the Side Mar-

I
This being the method that is ufed by fome, in making Mar-

I gin to Octavo's, they go the lame way to work in Twelves

;

where their chief care is to fix upon a proper fize for the Head

flicks, or Bolts ; and according to them allow in the following

Y manner ; viz. For the outer Margin along the Foot of the pages,

the amount of two thirds of the breadth of the Head-flicks ;

A and the fame for the within Margin, that reaches from the foot

^ of the fifth page to the center of the Groove for the Points

:

I and from the centre of that Groove to the pages of the Quire, |

I or that cut off, they allow half the breadth of the Head-flick.

As to the Margin along the Long Cro($ 9 it is governed by the

Gutter-flicks ; and it is common to put fo much on each fide

of the Long Crofs as amounts to half the breadth of the Guttcr-

I flick, without deducting almofi any thing for the Long Crofs 1

fince that makes allowance to anfwer the outer Margin—ex-

pofed to the mercy both of the Prefsman, and Bookbinder.
|

I
Thus much may fuftice to fpeak about making Margin the i

f above way; which, tho* it is different from what others ufe,

I

is nevcrthelefs the Bafis for making proper Margin. Accord-

I ingly fome Compofitors chufe to make Margin in the following

I manner, viz. Having drefled their Chafes with fuitable Furni-

|
ture for Octavo, they fold a meet of the right paper to that

j fize: then, opening it to the fize of a leaf in Quarto, they

s hold, or lay one extremity thereof againfl the hind fide of the

& Fifteenth
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Fifteenth page, if it is an Inner Form ; or againlt the hind fide

of the Thiiteenth page, it it is an Outer Form, to obferve,

whether the oppofite extremity of the paper (folded in Quarto)

1 reaches to and fairly covers the Third, or the Firft: page, ac-

I cording to the Form under hand ; which, if it does, proves the

Margin of that Quarter to be right, and that the others may

beadjufled to that. And having in this manner made the

Margin to the Breadth of the Paper, they proportion it alfo to

the Length thereof, by trying, whether the depth of the Paper,

(folded in Quarto) reaches to ai:d fairly covers the Direction

line of the Fifteenth, or of the Thirteenth page, when the

upper end of the paper (folded in Quarto) is held or laid againft

the Back of the Running title of the Tenth or of the Twelfth

page ; which, if it does, proves that the Margin to the Length

| of the paper is right. But in making Margin we mould al-

ways have regard that the Gutter-Hicks may have their proper

Breadth; which may be tried by holding one end of the paper £
(folded in Quarto) to the centre of the Groove in the Short \>

Crofs, to obferve whether die Fold for O&avo falls in the mid- f.

die of a Gutter-ftitk ; which if it does, proves that the Gutter-

l Hick is of a proper fize. in this manner we may alfo try the

Margin of Twelves, and other fizes: tor having folded with

exa^tneis a meet of the right paper to. the work, one Quarter
{

of a Chafe may be firft drcfled, and the Margin to it made, be-

fore we go further ; for if the Foldings fall in the middle of

the refpe&ive parts of the Furniture, it proves that the Margin

is right throughout.

As leflening and widening of Gutter- flicks is fometimes una-

voidable, and withal troublefome to Compolitors, we propofe

here an expedient that will facilitate the bringing Gutter-flicks

to any proportion that lhall be required : In crdcr to this we »

would recommend to cut two Reglets, either of Broad or Nar-
\

row Quotations, to the length of our pages, that fo we may

\
put bitwixt them as much as is wanting to bring our Gutter-

s' • flicks to a proper breadth ; or elfe reduce them, by changing

broader
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broader Reglets for narrower ones. The making of Gutter-

flicks in which manner would be found not only convenient to

Compofitors, but alfo commodious to Prefsmen, in work that

has its Margin altered upon the Prefs.

The Chafes being now drefied, and the proper Margin made,

nothing remains butQuotning and Locking up the Forms. But

before we go about to do this, we cut Slips of Scabbords, of

which we put one, or fometimes more, along both fides of the

Long as well as of the Short Crofs; not upon account of en-

larging the Margin, but to fupply the inequality of one Crofs

to another, and to be of help to Prefsmen, in making Regifter

:

for tho' we find fome of that fuperlative nicety as to fancy

here a thin Scabbard too much, and there one too little, it

amounts to no more than mere imagination, and, perhaps, a

fhew of authority ;
confidering that the very parts of the paper

whofe Margin is adjufted by Scabbards, are fubjecl to the

Bookbinder's Plough ; and that it is dubious whether he will

have the fame regard to Margin with the Printer ; fmce we are

induced to think, that the abolifhing of large out-fide Margin fi

is owing to fome penurious Bookbinders that gave themfelves I

more concern about White-paper Shavings than thehandfome

appearance of a Book: hence, ro prevent murdering Books in

this manner, it is ufual in Germany to make the Title page *

confiderably wider and longer than thofe cf the work ; which ;

fometimes has a good effect.
|

I
All that has been fatd concerning making of Margin, re- •

I lates properly to Impofing the Firfc meet of a work ; for after |

I
that is true drefi'cd, a Second, or more meets, may be dreffed

f

with lefs trouble ; and then we impofefrom wrou"ht-oiT Forms ;
-

I I
i where we have nothing elfe to do but to put the Chafe and Fur-

5 niture about the pages in the fame manner as we take it off the
\

Form we are (tripping ; after which we put the Running titles
;

over the pages, and untie them, to make room for the Quotn«,

which we put to each Quarter in the fame order as we take

them off the Form we impofe horn.
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A HALF SHEET OF FORTIES.
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A HALF SHEET OF FORT Y-EIGHTS,
WITH TWO SIGNATURES.
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A QUARTER SHEET OF FORTY-EIGHTS,
WITHOUT GUTTING.

A COMMON QUARTER SHEET OF
FORTY-EIGHTS.
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A QUARTER SHEET OF SIXTY-FOURS.
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A HALF SHEET OF SIXTY-FOURS.
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A HALF SHEET OF SEVENTY-TWO'S,
WITH THREE SIGNATURES.
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A HALF SHEET OF NINETY SIX,
WITH SIX SIGNATURES.
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HALF SHEET OF ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY EIGHT PAGES,

WITH EIGHT SIGNATURES.
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43+ THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. f~

The foregoing Schemes confift, i . Of Drafts for impofing

all the Sizes that regularly defcend from Folio, viz. Quarto's,

O&avo's, Six teen's, Thirty-two's, Sixty-four's, and one Hun-

dred twenty-eight's. 2. Drafts of Compound Sizes ; fuch as

Twelves, Twenty-four's, Forty-eight's, and Ninety-fixes. 3

Drafts of fome Irregular Sizes, viz. Eighteen's, Thirty-fixes,

and Seventy-two's. More Irregular Sizes we have not thought

fit to introduce, except 20V, 40's, and 8o's, orwe might have

drawn out Schemes for Impofing Six's, io's, 14's, 28*s, 30's,

42's, 5o's, 56's, 6o's, ioo's, and 112's; thefe and feveral

more, being Sizes that have been found out not fo much for

ufe as out of fancy, to (hew the polfibility of folding a meet of

paper into fo many various forms.

And now we come to a frefh in(lance of our carefulnefs in

Y Impofing ; which (hews itfelf in Altering the Folio's of the

X refpe&ive pages according to their regular fucceflion. In order

therefore to know the Firft Folio of a meet in Folio, Quarto, Ifc

O&avo, Twelves, nnd Eighteen?, we have added the following y
Tables. |

\
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lit 2d 3d 4th Jul otn 7th etn 9th

A o 89 181 273 365 457 549 64, 733
B I 93 185 277 369 461 553 645 737
C 5 97 189 281 373 465 5F 649 74
D 9 101 193 285 377 469 561 653 745
£
F

*3 105 J97 289 381 473 565 657 749
17 109 201 293 385 477 569 661 753

G 21 i»3 205 297 389 481 573 665 757
H ^5 ^7 209 301 393 485 577 669

|

761
I

K
29 121 213 305 397 489 581 673 765

33 125 217 3°9 401 493 585 677 769
L 37 129 221 3*3 405 497 589 681 773M 4 1 133 225 3i7 409 501 693 685 777
N 45 137 229 321 4*3 5^5 697 689 781
O 49 141 233 325 417 509 601 693 785
P 53 145 237 329 421 . 5'3 605 697 789

149 241 333 425 5'7 609 701 793
R 153 245 337 429 521 613 705 797
S

'I
7 249 34« 433 525 61? 709 801

T 69 161 253 345 437 529 621 7*3 805
U 73 I5 2 57 349 441 533 62J 717 809
X 77 169 261 353 445 537 629 721 813
Y 81 173 265 3S7 449 54

"

633 7*5 8t7
Z 8S *77 269 36s 453 545 637 729 821

ABLE
i

SHEWING THff

FIRST FOLIO OF A SHEET OF FOLtO,

NINE ALPHABETS. -
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B L

SHEWING THE

FIRST FOLIO OF A SHEET OF QUARTO,

FOR

EIGHT ALPHABETS.

5

i
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ift 2d 3d 4th I

A o 177 361 545
B I 3^9 553
C 9 I93 377 561
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F 33 217 401 585
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B

SHEWING THE

FIRST FOLIO OF EITHER

TWELVES
IN SHEETS,
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The Running titles, with the right folio's to their, being

put td the pages, w« proceed to locking-up our Forms ; which

is don* by driving fit Quoins betwixt the Side aiid Foot-fticlc

of each Quarter and the Ghafe, till the whole Form may be

raifed* And tfamgfc locking-up a Form may be thought

a trifling fcn&ion, it demands our attention neverthelefs

hi feveral Hiftances; for in the ferft place, after we have

pufhed the Quoins as far as we can with our fingers, we
make ufe of the Mallet and Shooting-flick, and gently drive

the Quoins along the Side-flicks at foil, arid then thofe along

the Foot-flicks ; taking care to ufe an equal force in our ftrokes,

and to' drive the Quoins far enough up the /holders of the Side

and Fbot-ftick, that the Letter riiay neither belly out one way,

nor hang the other : and as to the lower Quoins,'they ought

likewfe be droven to a ftation where they may do the office of

keeping the Letter ftrafc and even. And here we venture to

difapprove the cuftom of flaming Quoins on both fides, and

planing their edges and corners off; whereby all the beveiled-

off parts are rendered ineffe&ual to do the office of a Quoin, or

Wedge : for, the flantcd fide of a Quoin running againft the

fquare fide ofthe Chafe, muft needs carry a cavity with it, and

confequently be void of binding with equal force in every part j

whereas (in our opinion) it would deferve the name of an im>-

provement, were Quoins flanted on one fide only ; and their

Gradation, and Variety of fizes preferred to fuperfieial neatnefs,.

which anfwers no other end than that of making the beviled-

off parts of a Quoin ufelefs, and incapable to do the fame

execution with a plain one, that binds and bears alike in all its

parts.And as to the edges that are planed off a-croft the two

ends of a Quoin, the want of them caufes the Shooting- flick to

fly off the 'Quoin almoft at every hard ftroke of the Mallet, be-

caufe the Quoin-end of the Shooting -flick is rounded off ; for

which reafon we (hould chufe to have that end made ofa forked,

or elfe of a fquare form, to be of the more fervice in unlocking

a Form.

Our
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440 THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. ^
Our Form, or Forms, being now locked up, and become 1

portable, we deliver them to the Preffmen to pull a Proof of I

I them. But here we cannot proceed before we have taken

notice of a Corruption that prevails with Tome Preffmen, in

turning the Term of Firft Proof into that of Foul Proof, and

often acquit themfelves in the function of pulling Proofs accor-

dingly; whereas even a (light knowledge of Printing is fuffi-

cient to judge, that a Proof-meet ought to be pulled as clean

and as neat as any meet in a Heap that is worked off. Hence

it is a rule with curious Preffmen, not to give Proofs a higher

colour, nor to ufe very wet paper for them, but inftead of

thefe eafements to give them a long and flow pull, that the

Matter may come off clean and fair, fo that every letter may
appear full and plain: after which the Forms are robbed over

wirh a wet lie-brufh ; then carefully taken off the Prefs, and \

the Proof and Forms delivered to the Compofitor's farther care.

$ CORRECTORS, AND CORRECTING. £
% . . }

It has ever been the purfuit of Eminent Printers to merit |

that character, by their particular care that the effects of their |

profefiion mould appear without faults and errors, not only

with refpeft to falfe letters, and wrong fpelling, but chiefly in

regard to their correcting and illuftrating fuch words and

parages as are hot fully explained or expreffed by Authors and

Tranflators : which fhews, that the office ofa Corrector is not

to be transferred upon one that has a tolerable judgment of his

mother-tongue only; but on a perfon of greater capacity,

and has a knowledge of fuch languages, at leaft, as make a

confiderable figure in Printing; fuch as Latin, French, Italian, \

and Spanifh. And becaufe Greek and Hebrew is interfperfed

in moft Works of learning, a Corrector ought not to be a

ftranger to either. To have a competent knowledge of what

has been recited, befides a quick and difcerning eye, are the

proper accompliftiments by which a Corrector may raife his

own
i
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—

own and his Mailer's credit : for it is a maxim with Book-

fellers., to give the firft edition of a work to be done by fuch

Printers whom they know to be either able Correctors them-

felves, or that employ fit perfons, though not of Univerfal

learning, and who know the fundamentals of every Art and I

Science that may fall under their examination. We fay I

Examination : for in cafes where a Corrector is not acquainted

with the fubject before him, h?, together with the perfon that

reads to him, can do no more than literally compare and crofs-

examine the Proof by the Original, without altering either the

Spelling, or Punctuation ; fince it is an Author's province to

\ prevent miftakes in fuch cafe, either by delivering his Copy

very accurate, and fairly written, or by carefully peruiing the

Proof-lhcet. But where a Corrector underftands the language

and characters of a work, he often finds occafion to alter and
|

lr to mend things that he can maintain to be either wrong, or V*

elfc ill digefted. If therefore a Coneaor fufpects Copy to $
want revifing, he is not topoftpone it, but to make his emen-

m

j\ dations in the Manufcript before it is wanted by the Compo- f~

fitor, that he may not be hindered in the purfuit of his bufmefs ; ]

or prejudiced by alterations in the proof, efpecially if they are

of no real fignification; fuch as far-fetched fpelling of Words,

changing and thrufting in Points, Capitals, or any thing elfe \

that has nothing but fancy and humour for its authority and

foundation.

What is chiefly required of a Corrector, befides efpying

literal faults, is to Spell and Point after the prevailing method

and genius of each particular language : but thefe being two

points that never will be reconciled, but always afford em-

ployment for pedantic Critics, every Corrector ought to fix

upon a method to fpell ambiguous words and compounds

always the lame way. And that the Compofitors may becbme

acquainted with and accuftomed to his way of fpelling, the beft

expedient will be to draw out, by degrees, a Catalogue of fuch

^± ambiguous words and compounds. But it is witji regret we sr

fee $
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fee fome Correctors rather break the meafures for conformity,

than lay the foundation thereto, ' that they may find fubterfuges

for fpelling the fame word different ways ; pretending at the

fame time to have Derivation and Etymology on their fide,

when it is rather with a view to make a Proof look foul, be

caufe the Compofitor has not made fo many real melts as Cor-

rectors fometimes chufe to fee, left they fhoald be fofpe&ed of

having been remifs in reading a Proof attentively.

As it is neceflary that Correctors fhould undexiland

languages, fo it is requifite that they mould be acquainted with

the nature of Printing, elfe they will be apt to expofe Uiem-

felves in objecting againft feveral things that are done according

to method and practice in Printing. It is for this reafon that

Correctors in moll Printing-houfes are chofen out of Compo-

sitors that are thought capable of that oflice ; and who know

*)p how not only to correct literal faults, but can alio difcern V
where improprieties in workmanmip are ufed ; which cannot

be expected in Gentlemen who have no fuffichnt knowledge of ^
Printing : and it would be very ungenerous in.a Compofitor to f*

fwerve from the common rules in practice, becaufe the Cor-

rector is not Printer enough to find fault with it.

The manner in which Correctors take notice of faults in a

Proof, is by particular fymbols and iigns, that are marked in

the Margin, oppofite the line that has the faults in it : for it is

a General law in Printing, That whatfoever fault is not marked

or taken notice of in the Margin, the Compofitor is not an-

fwerable for, if it pafles unebferved, and not corrected. To

make therefore Gentlemen acquainted with the characters that

ace ufed by Correctors, we wi'l defcribe them in the following

ii
manner, viz.

1. If they efpy a wrong letter in a word, they draw a fliort

ftroke through it, and make another Ihort ftroke in the Margin,

behind which they mark the letter that is to make the word

right ; and this they do to all other faults that may happen in

the fame line j always drawing a perpendicular ftroke thro* the

wrong
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THE HISTORY OF PRINTING. 443

wrong letter, and marking the right one in the Margin, with a

fimilar ftroke before iu In this manner they correct alio whole

words ; drawing a ftroke crofs the wrong word, and writing

the right one in the Margin, oppofite the faulty line, and with

a ftroke before it.

2 . If a Space is wanting between two words, or letters, that

are to ftand feparated, they draw a parallel ftroke where the fepa-

ration is to be, and put this fign^ oppofite in the Margin.

Again, where words or letters mould join, but ftand feparated,

they make this mark ^/ under the place of feparation, and

and figHify the junction of them by the fame mark in the Mar-

gin.

3. Ifa letter or letters, word or words are fet double, or other-

wife require to be taken out, they draw a dam a crofs the

fuperfluous word; or a parallel ftroke down the ufelefs letter,

2^ and make this mark of deleaturA in the Margin : but if a

\^ word is to be fapplied by another, they ftrike the wrong word

out* and write the Tight or better word in the'Margin.

A 4. If a letter is turned, they make a dafh under it* and put

this mark®) in the Margin.

The Article of marking turned letters* tries a Corrector's fkill

in knowing the true formation of them, without which it would

be better to mark turned letters* in the fame manner as they do

wrong letters, unlefs they are very Aire that they can diftinguiih

bdnopqsuxz, when they are turned, from the fame

letters when they ftand with their Nick the right way.

If a Space flicks up and appears betwixt words, or in

other places, they fignify it by marking a parallel ftroke
|
in

the Margin.

6. If letters "are to be tranfpofed, they are to be marked

thus ; if words thus, [onej ^^ve me|, inilead of, Give ire

one j but if feveral words are to be tranfpofed^ they mark their

order by figures over them, and put the fame number of figures

(in a feries) in the Margin* in this manner, riz.
| 123456

^
*

$ M f. Where
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I

7 . Where matter is run on that ftiould begin a new Paragraph, S

they draw a ftroke down the place, and this mark, [ in the Mar- I

gin : but where a paragraph mould have gone on, and be
*

continued, they draw afhortline after the broke-off matter, and

write in che Margin, No Break.

8. If letters or words of one fort of characters are to be

changed into.another, they make a ftroke underneath the word

or letter, and intimate on the Margin in what Letter it is to be

by marking Rom . or Ital . accordingly.

9. Where fo much of the Copy is left out as will be trouble-

fome to write it in the Margin, they draw a parallel ftroke

where the omiffion begins, and write oppofite in the Margin,

Out ; orelfe, See Copy.

10. Where words are (truck out that are afterwards again ap-

proved of, they mark dots under fuch words, and write in the

Margin, Stet.

y After thefe hints for Correcting the faults in a Proof, we \
? add the following fummary obfervation, viz. That whatever is ^
& wrong and faulty in a Proo£ is to be taken notice of either by Jk

drawing a parallel ftroke through fingle letters ;,or by making fl>

rectilinear dafli a-crofs the wrong word ; or elfe by mark-
j

ing an even ftroke underneath the words that are to be

changed into other characters ; and that, whatever has been

taken notice of as faulty in the matter, muft have all marked in

I the Margin, and oppofite the line, containing the fault or faults,

either by Changing, Adding, or Taking away ; obferving at I

the fame time to diftinguifh one Correction from another by a

ftroke between each. And this, we judge, will be fufficient

to aflift Gentlemen in properly correcting their works ; without

pointing out to them how to mar!: letters that ftand out of line,

or are of a wrong Fount ; thefe coming more properly under

the cognizance of a Corrector who is a Printer.

The Proof being now read, and the real faults marked dis-

tinctly and fair, the Corrector examines the pages of the fheet,

, or Form, whether they 2re impofed right ; likewife whether

k tlie #*—«~ —:—-~~ Xsr*
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the Signatures are put to the proper pages ; and at laft, whether

the folio of the firft page is right ; and whether the reft follow

in a numerical order. After which the Proof is given to the

Compofnor, to correct it in the metal.

CORRECTING IN THE METAL.
1

B Y Correcting we underftand here the rectifying of fuch

Faults, Omiflions, and Repetitions as are made by the Com-

pofitor, either thro* inadvertency, or elfe thro' carelcfsnefs. And

tho' the term of Corrections is equally given to the Alterations

that are made by Authors, it would be more proper to diftin-

guiih them by the name of Emendations ;
notwithstanding it

often happens, that after repeatedly mending the matter, the

firft conceptions are at laft recalled: for the truth whereof

none can be better vouchers than Compofitors, who often fuf-

fer by fickle Authors that know no end of making Alterations,

and at laft doubt whether they are right or wrong j whereby

the work is retarded, and the workman greatly prejudiced in

his endeavours ;
efpecially where he is not fufficiently fatisfied

for fpending his time in humouring whimfical Authors.

Correaing is the moft' difagreeable work that belongs to

Compofitors ; who therefore endeavour to do their work not

only expeditiouily, but alfo clean and correct. Accordingly

fome are very accurate in Diftributing, that they may truft to

their taking up right letters in Compofing, when their atten-

tion perhaps is abfent ; whereas othsrs can neither make dif-

patch, nor depend upon accuracy, unlefs they confine them-

felves to filence, and are not dillurbed by idle, infignificant,

and even indecent talking : and this being difagreeable to

moft Compofitors, may be the reafon that Prefsmen do not fol-

low their exercifes in the fame room with the former.

In correcting the Firft Prt>of, we feldom have any other

faults to mend than thofe ofourown committing, unlefs the Cor-

rector heightens them by his peculiarities. But notwithftand-

ing—I^+^T
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ing all the care that can be taken, the beftof workmen cannot

boaft of being exempted from fetring Doubles, and leaving

Outs—two accidents that are attended with extraordinary

trouble, and are feldom rectified without overrunning. In

fuch cafes a judicious Compofitor confiders firft well in what

manner an Out may be got in, or a Double be drove out, with-

out making a glaring Botch ; and accordingly examines his

matter, whether over-running forward or backward, will beft

anfwer his purpofe. But a great deal of trouble might be faved

in cafes of Outs and Doubles, would Correctors try to add as

much as will fill up the Double ; or to Ihorten the matter, to

make room for an Out ; unlefs both the one and the other are

too confiderablc for that expedient ; which otherwife might he

fafcly ventured, without either cafoating or corrupting a Wri-

ter's meaning. This would be a fure means to fecure a neat

Comppfitor's workmanfliip and care ia true fp icing his matter ; J

whereas that beauty is loft by Alterations and Over-running. ^
*sjr It fometimes happens that a Compofitor, by having two or

\ more Page, in hi, Sheet with the fame Direction, or by miftak- }
ing the right place of his Page when he fet it by on a Paper 1 *

under his Cafe, or by fome other accident that may happen ;

that he Tranfpofes two Pages, or more, in his Sheet: In this

cafe he Unlocks that Quarter, or thofe Quarters the Pages are

f in, and loofening the Crofs or Crofles from thofe Pagesond their

I
Furniture, takes the reft off the Correcting*ftone with their

Furniture about them : And if it be a Folio or Quarto he does

not wet the Pages, becaufe thofe Forms have Furnitiire about

every fide of the Page, which will keep up the Letter from

falling down $ but he only places the Balls of his two Thumbs

againft the outfide of the Furniture, about the middle of the

Head and Foot of the Page, and the infides of his two mid-

dle fingers, aflifted by his fourth and little fingers, in a paral-

lel pofition to his middle fingers, to ftrengthen them againft

f the Furniture) about the middle^ of the Sides of the Page,

i Jetting the length of his fingers reach as far from each corner
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of the Page towards the middle of it as he can, and fo by a

fteady preffing the balls of his thumbs and the balls of his

fingers on each hand tbwards each other, he draws, or as he fees

moft convenient, thrufts the whole Page out of its wrong

place, and fets it by on the Stone, till in the fame manner

he removes the other Tranfpos'd Page into the place of the

firft remov'd Page : and thus if there be more than two Tranf-

pos'd Pages in the Sheet, he removes them all, and Sets the

right Pages in their right places.
#

But if it be an Oftavo or Twelves, or any other Form that

has Gutter-fticks between two Pages, he muft wet thofe Pages

on the Stone, becaufe when he removes one Page, by the help

of the Gutter-ftick, one fide of the other Page will ftand

Naked ; and confequently with the lhaking, joggling, or

trembling of the Stone or Floor, the Letters on that fide will

be in great hazard of falling down, efpecially if the Face of

the Stone happens not to be truly horizontal : we fay, happens

not to be truly horizontal, becaufe the Stone is feldom laid

with any caution, but only by guefs.

What is required of a Compofitor when he goes about cor-
j

reeling a foul Proof, is a (harp Bodkin, and Patience, becaufe

without them the Letter cannot efcape fuffering by the fteel

;

and hurrying will not permit him to juftify the lines true. No
wonder therefore to fee Pidgeon-holes in one place, and Pie in

another.

If he finds by his eye the Letter Hangs: he muft Unlock

andLoofen the Form, or that Quarter that Hangs pretty Loofe,

that the Letter may be fet to rights j which he does with patting

upon the Face of the Letter where it Hangs, with the Balls of

the Fingers of both his Hands, to twill or turn them into a

Square Pofition.

The Firft Proof being corre&ed, a Perfea meet is pulled

clean, to be fent to the Author, or to the perfon by him autho-

rized ; cither of whom, if they underftand the nature of Print-

ing, will not defer reading the meet, but return ir, without any

alteration

• -tw^""——
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alterations perhaps, to be made ready for the Prefs. But be-

caufe fuch good Authors are very fcarce, Compoiitors are dif-

couragcd every time they fend a Proof away, as "not know-

ing when and how it may be returned, and how many times

more it will be wanted to be feen again, before the Author is

tired, or rather afhamed, of altering.

We have in the foregoing Pages ihewed the accomplishments

of a good compofitor, yet will not a curious author truft either

to his care or abilities in Pointing* Italicizing, Capitalling, in

making Breaks, &c. Therefore it belongs to the Province of

an author to examine his Copy very well e're he deliver it to

the Printer, and to point it, and mark it fo as the Compofitor

may know what words to fet in Italick, Small Capitals, Capi-

tals, &c.

For his Italic words he mould draw a line under them thus

:

For Small Capital words two lines under them thus ; and for 5£

Capitals three lines thus, or elfe draw a line with red ink. <%>

If his Copy, or any part of it, be written in any foreign ^
language, he is ftrictly to fpell that foreign language right:

becaufe the compofitor, takes no notice of any thing therein

but the very letters, points and characters he finds in his copy.

If any author has not (through hafte in writing) made

breaks in proper places ; when he comes to perufe his copy he

may find caufe to make feveral breaks where hemade none:

In fuch a cafe he makes a crotchet thus, [ at the word he would

have begin his new paragraph.

Thus in all particulars he takes care to deliver his copy per-

fect : for then he may expect to have his book perfectly printed.

For by no means. he ought to mend it in the proof, the com-

pofitor not being obliged to [it; and it cannot reafonably be

expected he mould be fo good natured to take fo much pains

to mend fuch alterations as the fecond dictates of an author

may make, unlefs he is well paid for it.

If there are but few Faults, the Compofitor Gathers the Cor-

, reaions in his Stick, beginning at the bottom of every Page, *

fyr and yy-_ —->v)^r-—--—-—i^f
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and fo proceeding upwards : becaufe when he is Correcting*

the Corrections of the top of the Page fland then firft in the

Stick, and therefore are readieft to his hand.

Then with the Mallet and Shooting-ftick he Unlocks the

Form ; but keeps the Quoins pretty tight to fecure the

Letter from Squabbling or Hanging.

He then folds his Proof fo oft double, till all the Pages,

except that he intends to Correct firft are folded out of fight,

and he alfo
1

folds down the left hand Margin of that Page

underline Proof, and then lays that folded fide of the Page

clofc to the fame Page in the Metal : fo that the Head line ia

the Proof lie in the fame range with the Head -line on the
*

Metal, and the Foot-line even with the Foot-line on the

Metal, and confequently all the Lines of that Page both on

the Proof and Metal agree, and ftand in a mutual range.

Now therefore he looks in the Proof, to fee whether the

Corrector has marked a Fault, and having found it in the

Proof, he runs along that Line with his eye to the fame Line

on the Metal, which he eafily does, becaufe the Line of

Metle Hands in the fame range with that in the Proof, and

finding the Fault in the Metal alfo, he having now his Bodkin

in his right hand, with the Blade of it between his fore-finger

and thumb, within half an inch or three quarters of the Point,

and the Middle of the Bodkin within his clutched hand to

guide and command it, he flicks the Point of his Bodkin into

the Neck of the Letter, between the Beard and the Face,

and lifts it with the Point of the Bodkin fo high up above the

Face of the other Letters, that he can lay hold of it with the

fore-finger and thumb of his left hand to take it quite out.

In the flicking his Bodkin into the Letter, he holds the

Blade of it, fo that it may make as fmall an angle with the

Face of the Lerter in the Form as he can, viz. as flat towards

the Face of the Letter as he can, without touching the Face of

any of the adjacent Letters with the Blade of the Bodkin; for

if he touches the Face though lightly, yet it may more or lefs

Batter

3*
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Batter and fpoil the Pace of thofe Letters it touches, and fo he

creates himfelf a frefli trouble to mend them.

The reafon why he holds the Blade of the Bodkin as flat to

the Form as he can, 13, becaufe a fmall horizontal entrance

of the Point of the Bodkin into the Neck of the Letter, will

raife the Letter above the Face of the Form, the Blade of

the Bodkin being fattened in the little hole it makes in the Neck

of the Letter : bat if he mould (lick the Point of the Bodkin

ftraight down upon any part of the Letter, it would make an

hole, but not fatten in the Metal, to draw it up ; for the

weight of the Letter would make it flip oft* the round and

fmooth Point of the Bodkin. Befides the preffing the Point of

the Bodkin with his right hand againft the fide of the next

Letter on his left hand, keeps the Point of the Bodkin fatt in

the little hole it makes in the Neck of the Letter, and therefore

though the Bodkin has but a little entrance, yet it has hold

enough to draw it up by.

Having taken the Fault out, he puts the Letter that the Cor- J
reclor marked in the Margin of the Proof in the room of it.

Suppofe o were marked and an n dafhed out, therefore when

he has taken the n out he puts an o in the room : thefe two

Letters being of equal thicknefs, give him no trouble to

Juftify the Line again after the fault is Corrected ; but if they

had been of unequal thicknefTes, as mppofe an m to come out

and an n to be put in ; in this cafe he puts in a Space between

two words (where he finds moft convenient) to juftifie the Line

again; or fuppofe an n to come out and an m to be put in
;

now he muft take out a Space where he finds moft convenient

to make room for the m, it being thicker by a Space than an

n. Thus as ht Corrects he ftill has a care to keep his Lines

true Juftified ; which he tries by preffing the balls of his two §

middle fingers pretty, hard againft the ends of three Lines, to

make them rife a little above the Face of the Form, whereof

the Line he examines is the middlemott ; for ifthatLine is not

hard enough Juftified, he will between the balls of his fingers

find

a
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find it hollow, or it will not Rife with the other two : and if

it be too hard Ju (lifted, he will End the bulls ot his fingers Bear

only, or hardeft, againifc that Line, and the Line on each fide it

will not Rife.

If there be a long word or more left out, he cannot expect to

Get that in into that Line, wherefore he mull now Over-run ;

that is, he mufl put fo much of the fore-part of the Line into

the Line above it, or fo much of the hinder part of the Line

into the next Line under it, as will make room for what is

Left out : therefore he confidcrs how Wide he has Set, that fo

v by Over-running the fewer Lines backwards or forwards, or

I
both, (as he finds his help) he may take out fo many Spaces,

or other Whites as will amount to the Thicknefs ofwhat he has

Left out: thus if he his Set wide, he may perhaps Get a

fmall Word or a Syllable into the foregoing Line ; and perhaps

another fmall Word or Syllable in the following Line, which if V*

U his Leaving out is not much, may Get it in : but if he has Left jfP

^ out much, he muil Over-run many Lines, either backwards or ^
^ forwards, or both, till he comes to a Break : and if when he ^

comes at a Break it be not Gotten in ; he Drives out a Line.

In this cafe if he cannot Get in a Line, by Getting in the

Words of that Break or by making Jefs White to the Title of a

Section or Chapter (if any happen in that Page) he muil Over-

run the next Page backwards or forwards, till that Line Comes

in : thus fomctimes he Over-runs all the fucceeding Pages of :

I
the Sheet, and at laft perhaps Drives out a Line to Come in the

I

next Sheet.

I
If he has Set a word or fmall fehtence twice, he mud take

I
that out, and Drive-out his Matter. If he be near a Break*

! and the White of that Break not very long, he may perhaps

f
Drive it Out at the Break by putting in part of the next Line I

to fill up almoft fo much as he took out ; but not quite fo much,

. unlefs his Matter was at firft fo Wide Set that he can Space out

no more, or unlefs fhe Break-line he comes to, has fb much

« White in it that ha fears Getting in tha: Line : if cither of

'C 3 N thefe
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thcfe inconveniencies happen, he Drives-out as much as he can

backwards in the Matter ; that is, he takes out fo much as he

thinks he cannot Drive-oat when he is at the Break : he takes

it cut at the beginning of the Line, and puts it in at the latter

end of the Line before it : but firft he takes out almofl fo much

of the beginning of his fecond upper Line, to make room for

it : becaufe he intends to Space-out the reft if it were not too

Wide Set at firft. And thus he runs on from Line to Line,

flill taking out lefs and lefs at the beginning of every former

Line, and putting it into the Line above that, that he may

Space-out his Matter as he Over-runs, till ht9 Double-Setting

is Driven-out.

CASTING OFF COPY.

,
To caft off Manufciipt Copy is an unplcafant and trouble-

^ feme employ, which requires great attention ; and therefore

ought not to be hurried, but done with deliberation. The firft ^
thing that ought to engage our attention is, whether it is writ- ^
ten tolerably even, or whether it varies, by being fometimes

y
wrote clofe, end fometimes wide, or fmall in one place, and

large in another : and whether it has infertions. In thus f

looking over the copy, and obferving the main run of. it, we
|

i make fome mark when we obferve it to be written clofer, or
\

I
fmaller than the main Writing ; and fome other mark, where '

wc perceive it wider and larger than ordinary ; that by thefe

5 means we may allow accordingly, when we come to the places

j th.:t are differently marked.

Thefe necefiary preparations being made, we look in our

\ Copy for fome that runs even, and which feems to be of the
\

main hand-wrmng. Then, having made the meafure for the

Work, we fet aline, in the Letter that is defigned for it, and

I
take notice, what Copy comes into one line in the Stick ; whe- J

therlefs, or more than a line of Manufcript : then proceed to *

let a fecond, third, or fourth line, till aline of Copy falls

j
even with a line in the Stick, And as we did to the firft line *
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in the Stick, fo we do to the other; marking on the MS. the end

1

! of each line in the Stick and telling the letters in each, to fee

£
how they balance againft each other. This being carefully

done, we begin counting off each time as many lines of Copy

I

as we know will make even lines in the Stick : for example,

If 2 lines of Copy make 3 lines in print ; then 4 make 6;

I 6 make 9 ; 8 make 12 ; and fo on ; calling every two lines of

Copy three line in print.

In like manner we fay, If 4 lines make 5 ; then 8 make 10

I and fo on ; comparing every four iines of Copy to five lines in \

I

print.

\ And in this manner we carry our calculation on as far as we

I
have occafion ; either for Pages, Forms, or Sheets.

The foregoing items for calculating, are intended to fervein
|

cafes where a line of Print takes in lefs than a line of Copy ; %

'if aHd therefore, where a line of Print takes in more than a line lr

5 of Copy, the Problem is reverfed, and inftead of faying, If 2 9
lines make 5, we fay, in this cafe, If 3 lines ofCopy make 2

j

lines in Print, then.6 lines make 4 ; 9 make 6; 12 make 8, fL

\ and foon; counting three lines of Copy to m^ke two lines in l
-

I
print. And in this manner we may carry our calculation to

what number of Pages, Forms, or Sheets we will ; remember-

ing always to count off fo many lines of Copy at once, as we

have found will make even lines in the Stick. Thus, for

example, If 5 lines make 7, the progreffion of the figure of 5

J is, io t 15, 20, &c. and the progreilion of 7 will be, 14, 21, I

I ?8, &c.
j

Jn counting off Copy after this manner, we take notice of

the Breaks; and where we judge that one will drive out, we

intimate it by a mark of this
[
fhape ; and again, where we

find that a Break will get in we invert the mark thus ]. To

render thefe marks confpicuous to the Compofitor, we write

them in the margin, that he may take timely notice and keep

his Matter accordingly.

We
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We alfo take care to make proper allowance for Heads to

Chapters, Sections, PaVagraphs, &c. and mention in the

margin what Depth of lines is left for each, in cafe their

Matter varies in quantity.

In examining the Gate of the Copy, we lock to fee whether

it has Abbreviations, that we may guard againft them in calling

off, and allow for them according to the extent of the refpective f

words when written out at length.

Such is the circumfpeclion that 15 ufrd in cafting off Copy,

cfpecially where every Column or Page is to be marked off;

which though it is very tedious, is neverthelefs the fafeft way;

becaufe if we fr.il into a miftake in one page, we may recover

ourfelves in the next : which cannot fo enfily be done by thoie i

who count the Copy off from one Chapter to another, or from i

Break to Break. But though this method fometimes happens |

'// to fall out toler.ibly to their expectation, they are as often <fe- IC

^ ceived by it, cfpeciallyin a long run of clofe Matter ; befides -

/J which, we do not find that it is a more .expeditious way for

*\ Carting off than the firfc; for the manner which the purfuers of

this method obfervc, is the following ; viz. They count their

Copy off to lines for Printing, from one Chapter, Head, or

Break, to another, taking notice how many lines each of the

counted-off parts make; and having in this manner call off all

or the greatcft part of the Copy, they collect the feveral fums

of lines into one ; which they reduce to Pages ; the pages,

again, into Forms ; and thefe, into Sheets : and thus they

give a tolerable guefs, how much the caft-off Copy will make,

in the Letter and Size propofed for the Work : But to affign

each Sheet, Ilalf-ineet, or Page, its Matter, will be more

difficult, and take more time, than marking off the Pages at

firft. Such carting off therefore is next to lumping the Copy

;

and no Compofitor is to anf.ver for the contrary effects thereof;

whereas when Copy is caft off cl fe, and the Pages marked off;

the Conipoficor tak.s notice how his Matter runs; and if he

finds that it keeps not even with the Copy, he drives cither

out.
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i
out, or gets in, where he conveniently can, to (hew that he has 5

regard to what he is about ; but this precaution need not be

I
taken where Copy is caft off che other way. In the mean

time the before-mentioned method for calling off Copy ought

not to be challenged ; becaufe it ferves feveral exquifite pur-

pOfes : for a parcel of Copy being caft off for fuch a Letter,

Size, and number of Sheets, may eafily be known what it will

make either in a larger or fmaller character than it was caft off

for. But to explain ourfelves the better upon this head, we
m

will endeavour to demonllrate our Proportion in the following

v manner ; viz.

I Suppofe a parcel of Copy is caft off, that promifes to make

I
18 Sheets in Pica, at 28 lines long, and 20 m'swide.

Suppofe this Copy is to be done in Englifti ; the page 33

lines long, 18 m's wide. How much will the whole Copy
|

drive out ?

^ Anfwer, Five Sheets, and 576 letters, or half a page. J£
The Pica has 40 letters in a line. 40 times 38 make 1520

letters; which are contained in 1 page: 16 times 1520 make

24320 ; which is the number of letters in One meet : 18 times

24320 makes- 4,37,760 ; which is the number of letters con-

tained in 1 8 Sheets of Pica , of the above-faid dimenfions.

What has been faid about Calling off, is underftood of fuch

Copy as is fairly and regularly Written, as well as thoroughly

Revifed. But it is not always the capacious genius that ought

to be excufed for writing in too great a hurry ; for fometimes

thofe of no exuberant brains affeel uncouth writing, on purpofe

to ftrengthen the common notion? " that the more learned the

man, the worfe is his' writing which fhews, that writing

well or bad is but a habit.

Writing fo as hardly to be read, is not the only grievance,

becaufe Copy that is written without order or method, is tfs

difagreeable, cfpccially where matter has more than one fort of

Notes, and where the Text, Notes, and Additions are jum-

^ bled together. Where this is the cafe, Calling off fuch Copy y .

k
>

to ^

*
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to any certainty, will prove impracticable. Thofe Gentlemen,

therefore, who have a notion of Printing, and who are fenfible
it

that regular Copy retards a Compofitor in his occupation, ufe

I the following methods

:

$ They chufe Black Ink, and White Paper, to write their

J
Copy on ; and ccnfider, that it contributes much to make a

I Manufcript look fair, though it mould not prove fo in all other

refpe&s.

They write tlieir Copy, either in Folio, or in Quarto ; be-

caufe an octavo is too foon filled.
j

They do not over-charge the paper, by writing to the very
f

edges but leave room at leait to make Me morandums.

They write the main matter of the work on the right-hand

fide of the paper; and leave the left-hand fide for Bottom -notes,

Additions, and other incidental Emendations. But fome who

^ have a IX ill belter Method in writing for the Prefs, divide each V
K fide of the paper into two Columns, filling one with Text- 9

matter, and leaving the other Column for Infertions, Altera- ju

A tions, Notes, &c. f*

\ They take care to put proper References to fuch places of the

I
Text as are illuftrated by Notes ; and another of the fame fliape

I before the note that illulhates a paflTage.

They chufe fuch marks and fymbols for References as pre-

fent themfelves readily to the eye ; fuch as Letters and Figures

between Parenthefes, or Crotchets ; Agronomical figns, and

other the like characters.

They ufe no Abbreviations or Contractions ; and if they

have accuftomed themfelves to any, they draw them out, and,

together with their explanation, fend them with the Copy,

to ferve the Compofitor in fetting fuch Abbreviated words at

length.
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CHARACTERS.

in almoa ail fcknccs, for conveying, in the

5 W
°

[Jtf
moftconcife and exprefflv* manner, an author's

k&^3 meaning J
however, fuch a multiplicity of

them," as we find ufed by different nations, mult be allowed

to be'a very confiderable obftacie to the improvement of know-

ledge ; feveral authors have therefore attempted to eftablifti

characters that Ihould be univerfal, and which each nation

might read in their own language; and confequenrfy, which

Ihould be real, not nominal or arbitrary, but expreffive of

things themfelves ; thus, the univerfal characters for a horfe

would be read by an Englimman, horfe ; by a Frenchman,

chwali by the Latins, equus ;
by the Greeks, m**, &c.

Alphabets of different nations vary in the number of their

conftituent letters. The Englifh alphabet contains 24 letters,

to which, if; and o confonant be added, the number will be

26 ; the

Georgian 36

Coptic 32

Mufcovites —- 43

Greek 24

Latin 22

23

22

22

22

French

Hebrew

Syriac

Chaldee

Samaritan — 22

Arabic

Perfian

YL Turkilh

28

31

33

Sclavonic, — 27

Baramos ' *9

Dutch 26

Spanifti — 27

Italian 20

Ethiopic — 2C2

Tartarian — 202

Indian of

Benoal }
21

!
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The Chinefe, properly fpeaking, have no Alphabet, except

we call their whole language their Alphabet ; their lettert are

words, or rather hieroglyphics, and amount to about 80,000.
§

The firft who made any attempts for an univerfal character

in Europe, were bifhop Wilkins and Dalgarme. Mr. Leib-

nitz alfo turned his thoughts that way ; and Mr. Lodwic, in

the Philofophicai Tranfactions, gives a pfan of sin univerfal

character, which was to contain an enumeration of all fingle

founds as are ufed in any language. The advantages he pro-

pofed to derive from this character were, that people would be

enabled to pronounce truly and readily any language that

Ihould be pronounced in their hearing; and that this

character would ferve as a ftandard to perpetuate the founds,

of every language whatfoever.

In the Journal Literaire of 1720 there is a project for an

univerfal character, by means of the common Arabic or numeral

figures : the combinations of tliefe nine, fays the author, is fuf-

ficient to exprefs diftin&ly an incredible quantity of numbers,ficient to exprefs diftinttly an incredible quantity of numbers, J\

\ much more than we fnail need terms to fignify our actions,

goods, evils, duties, pafHons, &c. and the Arabic figures hav-

ing already all the univerfality required, the trouble is already

faved of framing and learning any new chara&er. But here

the difficulty is not fo great to invent the molt nmple, er.fy, and

convenient characters, as to engage different nations to ufe

thefe characters.'

Literal characters may be divided, with refpeit to the na-

* tions among whom they have been invented, into Greek cha-
f

racters, Hebrew characters, &c. The Latin character, now ufed

j
through all Europe, was formed from the Greek, as the Greek

] was from the Phoenician, and the Phoenician, as well as the

Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic characters, were formed from the

ancient Hebrew, which fubfifted till the Babylonifh captivity;

for after that event, the character of the Aflyrians, which is

thefquare Hebrew now in ufe, prevailed, the. ancient being |

only found on fome Hebrew medals, commonly called Sama- *
i

ritan
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ritan medals. fcwasini09i that the Gothic characters, in

vented by Ulfilas, were abolilhed, and the Latin ones eftablifh-

ed in their room.

Medallifts obferve, that the Greek character, confiiting only

of majufcule letters, has preferred its uniformity on all medals,

as low as the time of Gallienus ; from that time it appears fomd-'

what weaker and rounder : from the time of Conftantine to

Michael, we find only Latin characters ; and after Michael the

Greek characters recommence ; but from that time they begin

to alter with the language, which was a mixture of Greek and

Latin. The Latin medals preferve both their character and

language as low as the tranflation of the feat of the empire to

Conftantinople : towards the time of Decius the character be-

gan to lofe its roundnefs and beauty ; fome time after it re-

trieved, and fub lifted tolerably till the time of Juftin, when it
|

degenerated gradually into the Gothic. The rounder, then, 5

and better formed a character is upon a medal, the fairer pre-

_ tence it has to antiquity.

j| OF GREEK. ^
Greek is one of the Sacred Languages, and more fre-

\

quently ufed in Printing than any of the reft ; which makes it |

neceiTary almoft for every Printing-houfe to be furniftied with I

Greek characters, though not to the fame amount : for a

quantity of Greek letter that will moderately fill a Cafe, and |

that confifts of no other than ufeful forts, is fufficient to fcrve
|

the common turn for Notes, Motto's, Words, &c. and fuch a
\

parcel of ufeful Sorts might be lodged in a Common pair of §

Cafes, were fome large Boxes reduced into fmaller ones. But
|

this is impracticable where Ligatures and Abbreviations
|

abound, and where Seven -hundred and fifty Boxes are required I

for the different Sorts in a Fount of Greek, What induced the

firft Founders of the Art to perplex thcmfelves with cutting and

calling fo many different Abbreviations and Contractions, may |

< be partly guelTed, by fuppofmg that they were intended to imi-

^ 3 O tate
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tate Greek Writing; and to grace them with the fame flourifhes

of the pen; but what could prompt them to confound them-

felves with an infinite number of Ligatures, we cannot well

account for ; and only fuggeft, that it was the contrivance of

Letter-cutters, to promote their own bufinefs. But this un-

profitable improvement hasalmoft entirely loll its credit ; and

Greek, at prefent, is call almoft every where without Liga-

tures and Abbreviations, unlefs where Founders will not for-

bear thrufting them in ; or where they have exprefs orders to

caft them for Claflical and other Works of confequence ; in

which cafe fome Ligatures not only grace Greek Letter, but are

alfo Fat to a Compofitor who knows to ufe them properly. But

beciufe we have intimated, that the ufeful Sorts of a Fount of

Greek Letter may be lodged in a pair of common cafes that

contain no more than 154 Boxes, we will make good our aiTer-

^ tion by a Scheme for that purpofe ; which will inconteftably

& prove, that a great many of the Sorts mud be needlefs, where

their number occupies 750 Boxes. It muft however be obferved,
^

that almoft Three-hundred of thefe Sorts are the fame, and have

no other difference than that of being kerned on their hind g

fide ; for we remember to have feen Greek with Capitals kern-

ed on both fides. But before we fay any more about Ligatures,

we will confider the fingle letters of the Greek, and accord-

ingly exhibit.
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THE GREEK ALPHABET.

A

B

r

A

£

Z

H

e

1

K
A

M
N

S

o

n

p

T

O

X

a Alpha

{ ?

}

Beta

I
Gamma

* Delta

1 Epfilon

{ \ }
ZCU

)j Eta

J?
}Theta

• Jota

x Kappa

X Lambda

p Mu
9 Nu

I Xi

a

b

g

d

e fhort

z

elong

th
'

1

k

1

m
n

x

0 Omicron o fliort
r

P
*A* ^0

l
£
I
Sigma

t; Ypfilon

<p Phi

% Chi

4> Pfi

« Omega

f or s

y

Ph

ch

pf

O long

t

if

This Alphabet contains Seventeens Confonants and Seven

Vowels. Two Vowels make a Diphthong ; of which there

are Six that are called proper Diththongs.

tone
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- m Quadrats
Quadrats

n Quadrats

•
t

•

<i> K
ft

* >*

•

M * Spacci

a
1

•

V

*<

if a

CO.
>
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Every parcel of Greek Letter being charged v/ith more or

lefs different forts of Ligatures, Abbreviations, and Con-

tractions, we have thought it immaterial to exhibit all \heir

figures, conftdcring that they are of no other fervice than to

heighten charges ; to be ballafl in Cafes ; and to frighten a

young Compofitor, at the fight of the great number of Boxes

which they undefervedly occupy ; for what advantage can it

be to^a Compofitor to put himfelf out of his pofition, to come

perhaps to a» at y«, & S* i *v ^v> and hundreds of the like

Sorts, in a piece, when he may take up two fingle letters

fooner, out of Cafes of common dimenfions ? In the mean time

wc have filled one fingle page with fuch Abbreviations as for

the molt part vary from the fhape of their feparate letters ; and

at thefcme time taken the liberty to diftinguiih them into fuch

as we judge to be either obfolcte, infignificant, ornamental,

If convenient, or ufcful ; leaving every Printer at liberty to chufe \r

j£ what Sorts he pleafes : fince we are of opinion, that Founders

/Z now would rather put by or deftroy the Punches and Matrices ^
of obfolete and ufelefs Sorts, than thruft them upon the Printer,

had they proper notice given them of what to introduce, or to

leave out in a Fount : for we judge that it is lefs profitable to

caft 500 pound weight of Seven hundred, than ofTwo hundred

Sorts ; which, however, was not regarded by former Founders,

who feemingly ftudied their own intereft too abftra&edly from

thai of a Printer's.
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THE HEBREW ALPHABET.

!

i

t

n

i

n
D

a
3

D

J
0

P

n

Aleph

Beth

Gimel

Daleth

He

Vau

Zajin

Chcth

Teth

Jod

Caph

Lamed

Mem
Nun

Samech

Ajin

Af

Tzadde

Coph

Refch

Schin

Thau

b

g

d

h

v

z

ch

th

y

k

i

m
n

f

gn

P
tz

ca

r

ih

t

SUCH LETTERS AS

RESEMBLE OTHERS,

Beth Caph

3 D
Gimel Nun

Daleth Caph Refch

T 1 1
Thau

n
<

Vau Zaijn Jed Nun

\ t •
1

He Cheth

n n

Teth Mem

D D
Mem Samech

D
r

D
Aijn Tzadde

V
'

3f

FINAL LETTERS.

Caph Mem Nun Af Tzadde

ID] IX
The following five letters are caft broad, and are ufed at the

ends of words, yet are not reckoned among the Final Letters,

being contrived for juflifying, becaufe Hebrew is not divided.

Aleph He Lamed Mem Thau

is* n b o n
The
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The Letters of the Hebrew alphabet are all confonants ; the

f

Points underneath them are the vowels, which are feventeen f

in number ; five of whom are pronounced long, five fhort,
j

and (even very fhort.
|

Bcfides the Vowels, the Hebrews have various Accents, of f

which fome have their place over, and fome have their place

under the letter. They are not ufed in all Hebrew Writings,

but only in fome Books of the Bible, where they Hand for

Notes to fing by, and are therefore called Accenrus tonici.

Others, again, are named Accentus diftinctivi, becaufe they

diftinguifti the fenfe, as Pointing does in Engliih : and Itill

others have the appellation ofMiniftri, or fervi non diftindlivi,

which Ihew the Conftruction and Connexion of words.

The Hebrew has no Capitals ; and therefore letters of the

fame ihape, bat of a large Body, are ufed at the beginning of

2^ Chapters, and other parts of Hebrew work.

But we muft not pronounce it a fault, if we happen to meet
j£

at in fome Bibles with words that begin with a letter of a much
jj

larger Body than the main Text ; nor need we be aftonifced to f*

foe words with letters in them of a much lefs Body than the i

main Text : or wonder to fee final letters ufed in the middle

of words ; for fuch Notes fliew that they contain fome particular

and myftical meaning.

Sometimes the open or common Mem Hands in the room of

a final one. Such are the peculiarities of fome Jewifh Rabbi's

in Bibles of their publication ; of which we caution Com-

pofitors not to take them for faults, if fuch myftical writings

mould come under their hands.

Hebrew reads from the right to the left, like all other Orien-

tal languages, except the Ethiopic and Armenian. In compo-

fing Hebrew, therefore, the Jews begin at the end of the Com-

pofing-ftick, and julHfy the Vowels and Accents over and un-

der the letters after the line of Matter is adjufted. But Points

ferving often to make the fenfeof a word ambiguous they are

^ feldom ufed in any other than Theological and Grammatical \f

% Writings. The $
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t

The Hebrew, like the Greek, has more Sorts than are requir-

ed in a complete Fount ; which renders it difficult to make room

for them in Cafe^s of common dimenfions ; confidering that the

Powers ofthe Hebrew Alphabet are diftingoiftied by Points that

letters have either in their venter^ or over their body.

According to this Calculation* the Lower-cafe for Hebrew

Sorts mould have above Four-fcore Boxes ; which exceed the

number of thofe in a common Cafe by Seven-and-twenty.

In the mean time we are perfuaded, that a Sketch of a He*

brew Cafe, as well as ofa Greek one, is beft drawn out by him

who firft has acquainted himfelf with the number of Sorts in a

Fount, and who afterwards knows how to difpofe ofthem in fuch

manner as to make their fituation both conformable and colla*

teral : Hebrew being a Sacred language, is chiefly ftudied by

Divines, who often make ufe of Points in Theological writings

;

Y tho' plain Hebrew as well as Greek are underftood, and very

£ frequently printed, without Points or Accents. But that the J£
/£ ufe of fuch Pedantic Symbols will one time ccafe, is the hope

jfk of all that delight in beholding neat Letter difrobed of all in-

truders upon its native beauty.

THE SAMARITAN.

The difference between the Hebrew and the Samaritan Al-

phabets confifts in nothing more than the peculiar characters

that are ufed for one and for the other ; the names and powers

of the Letters being the fame in both Alphabets.

THE COPTIC.

The Coptics are the native Egyptians ; arid their language',

therefore, called tho Coptic : but the Arabic prevails fo uni-

vcrfally in Egypt, that the knowledge of the antient lan.

guage of the country is utterly deftroyed: In the mean time

the moft antient language of the world, the Egyptian, is pre-
|

fcrved in the Coptic to the prefent time. But whether the I

3 ? Coptic k
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Coptie are the antient letters of the Egyptians, is much
doubted ; coafidering that they are nothing elfe bat the

Greek, with the addition of fome few Letters, to expreii

fome particular founds.

THE ETHIOPIC.

The Ethiopic Characters are fuppofed to have been an-

terior to thofe of the Egyptians, notwithftanding fome aflert

that moll other nations have received their letters from the v

laft. To ftrengthen the firft, it is obferved, that the Ethio-

pians had two different kinds of Letters ; that is, the facred.

and the vulgar : the firft for matters of importance, and the |,

other for familiar correfpondence. And as the Egyptians ob-

I ferved the fame diftincticn in letters, it is faid that their fa-

|
cred letters were the vulgar Characters of the Ethiopians;

f

-1 which proves that letters have been very early among them :

the Egyptians being now loft, the antiquity of Ethiopian Cha-

rafters is queftioned. ^

THE CHINESE- I

It is obferved that not lefs than twenty languages are current
\

in China, all differing from each other ; but that the Man-
|

darine is the moft elegant and learned, and therefore the

moft prevailing throughout that nation. They ufe pencils

made of Hare's hair, to write, or rather to paint, their cha-

racters, in parallel lines, downwards ; beginning at the right

hand fide of the paper. The knowledge of Chinefe cha-

racters, as well as moft of the oriental and antient ones, can

be of no fervice to Compofitors in general, therefore we have

purpofely omitted inferring their Alphabets in order to admit

what ftiall be more ufeful.

Yet, as the Saxon is frequently referred to, we fhould be in-

excufable were we to omit that Alphabet,

t i_^tl&t/_ ^—a^jj
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THE SAXON ALPHABET.

b

c

d

db

c

f
i
h

•

J •

A a

B B b

C C c

D D t>b

D Db

$ E € e

F F p*
E G 5*-*

t> H h

I I
•

1

1

K K Jck

L L 1

CO M m
N n

O O 0

P P nr
O nM

R R
8 S r
T r
U u u

10 w p

X X X
1

Y r •

y
z z

-

z

tb

that

7 and

/

The Letters of the Saxon Alphabet are not always of the

fame formation ; which we have thought proper to point out

by inferring both.
;
i

f

I
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OF MATHEMATICAL, ALGEBRAICAL,
AND GEOMETRICAL SORTS.

+ plus, or more, is the fign of real exiftttice of the quantity

it ftands before, and is called an affirmative or pofitive fign.

It is ajfo the mark of addition : thus a + 'Or 6 -f- 9, im-

plies that a is to be added to b %
or 6 aoMed'to 9.

-~ minus, or kfs, before a fingle quantity, is the fign of ne-

gation or negative exigence, Ihewing the quantity to which it

is prefixed to be Id's than nothing. But between quantities it is

the fign of fjbtraction ; thus, a—b9 or 8—4, implies b fub-

traced from a, or 8 after 4 has been fubtracted,

r= equal. The fign of equality, though Des Cartes and fome
§

others ufe this mark » ; thus, a=zb fignifies that a is equal to \e

Q b, Wolfius and fome others ufe the mark ^= for the identity f
of ratios.

-*

<S X into, or with. The fign of multiplication, ihewing that

J the quantities on each fide the fame are to be multiplied by one

another, SLsa x b is to be read a multiplied into b ; 4X8> the

product of 4 multiplied into 8. Wolfius and others make the

fign of multiplication a dot between the two factors ; thus, 5 . 4
fignifies the product of 5 and 4. In algebra the fign is com-

monly omitted, and the two quantities put together ; thus, bd

expreftes the product of b and d. When one or both of the fac-

tors are compounded of feveral letters, they are diftinguifhed

by a line draw n over them ; thus, the factum of a -f-
into

d, is wrote dye a-\-b—c. Leibnitz, Wolfius, and others di(-

tinguifh the compound factors, by including them in a Daren-

thefis thus (a-\-L—-<r) d.

-r by. The fign of divifion ; thus, m~b denotes the quan-

tity a to be divided by b. Wolfius makes the fign of divifion

two dots ; thus, 12 : 4 denotes the quotient of is divided by

4^3. If either the divifor or dividend, or both, be comnofe4

of

$14*~ ——^'4^ .
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of feveral letters ; for example, 4+b~c, inflead of writing the

quotient like a fraction.

<&< involution. The character of involution.

vp evolution. The character, of evolution, or the extracting

of roots*

> or CT are figns of majority ; thus, a> b exprefles that a is

greater than b.

< or "D are figns of minority ; when we would denote

that a is lefs than b,

co is the character of fimilitude ufed by Wolfius, Leibnitz,

and others : it is ufed in other authors for the difference be-

tween two quantities, while it is unknown which is the greater

of the two,

; ; fo ij. The mark of geometrical proportion disjunct, and

§ is ufually placedbetween two pair ofequal ratios, as 3 : 6 : : 4 : 8, <

lhews that 3 is to 6 as 4 is to 8. ^
J : or *• * is an Arithmetical equal Proportion ; as, 7.3 :

1 3.9

;

i, e. 7 is more than j , as 1 3 is more than 9. ft

Quadrat, or Regular Quadrangle ; as, a AB= BC ;
*

i. e. the Quadrangle upon the line AB is equal to the Qua-

drangle upon the Kne BC.

A Triangle ; as, aABC=aADC.

< an Angle ; as, <ABC=<ADC.
-1- Perpendicular; as, ABJ-BC.

Reaangled Parallelogram ; or the Product of two lines.

||
The character of paralleiifm.

X equiangular, or limilar

J_
equilateral.

I right angle

ft
denotes a degree ; thus 45° implies 45 degrees,

'a minute; thus, 50', is 50 minutes. ", "*> denote

feconds, thirds, and fourths : and the fame characters are ufed

where the progreffions are by tens, as it is here by fixties.

the mark of geometrical proportion continued, implies
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«•

the ratio to be toll carried on without interruption, as 2, 4,

8, 16, 32, 64 -ff are in the fame uninterrupted proportion.

irrationality. The character of a furd root, and Ihews,

according to the index of the power that is fet over it, or after

it, that the fquare, cube, or other root is extracted, or to be

extracted ; thus, */ 16, orv'* i6orv' (2) 16, is the fquare

root of 16. 1/ 25, the cube root of 25, &c.

—: the Differences, or Excefs,

Qj>r q, a Square.

C or c, a Cube.

QjQ, The Ratio of a fquare number to a fq^re number.

Thefe and feveral other Signs and Symbols we meet with in

Mathematical and Algebraical works; tho' authors do not con-

fine themfelves to them, but exprefs their knowledge different

ways ; yet foas to be underftood by thofe Hulled in the fcience.

In Algebraical work, therefore, in particular, gentlemen fhould

- be very exact in their copy, a&4 Cpmpofitors as careful in fol- ?
lowing it, that no alterations may enfue after it is compofed ; f*

fince changing and altering work of this nature is more trouble-

fome to a Compofitor than can be imagined by one that has

not a tolerable knowledge of printing. Hence it is, that very

few Compofitors are fond of Algebra, and rather chufe to be

employed upon plain work, tho* lefs profitable to them than

the former ; becaufe it is difagrceable, and injures the habit

of an expeditious Compofitor. In the mean time we ven-

ture to fay, that the Compofing of Algebra might be made \

more agreeable, were proper cafes contrived for the Letter and

Sorts belonging to fuch work, where it is likely to make a re*

turn towards its extraordinary charges.
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CELESTIAL AND ASTRONOMICAL
SIGNS.

TWELVE SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC,

V Aries SI Leo $ Sagittarius

b Taurus «R Virgo fcf Capricorn

II Gemini a Libra ZZ Aquarius

82 Cancer v\ Scorpio X Pifces

. THE SEVEN PLANETS.

1? Saturnus & Mars $ Mcrcurius

ft Jupiter ? Venus O Sun ([ Moon

The names of the Seven Planets imply fometimes the Seven

Days of the Week in the following manner ;

Dies Solis, is Sunday Dies Mercurii, Wednefday J

J Dies Lunge, Monday Dies Jovis, Thurfday

\j£ Dies Martis, Tuefday Dies Veneris, Friday

Dies Saturni, Saturday.

8 The Dragon's Head, and f

8 The Dragon's Tail, are the two points in which the
*

Eclipfes happen.

ASPECTS.

<$ Conjunftio ; happens when two Planets ftand under each

other in the fame Sign and Degree.

8 Oppofitio ; happens when two Planets ftand diametri-

cally oppofite each other.

A Trigonus ; happens when one Planet ftands from another ?

4 Signs, or 120 degrees; which make one third part^ of the \

Ecliptic.

Quadril ; happens when two Planets ftand 3 Signs from

each other, which make 90 Degrees, or the fourth part of the

Ecliptic.

* Sextil; is the fixth part of the Ecliptic, which is 2

£ Signs, and make 60 Degrees.
^
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0 New Moon,

}> Firft Quarter of the

# Full Moon.
*

<[ Laft Quarter.

Many are the Signs and Symbols which Aftronomers have

invented to impofc upon the credulity of the vulgar, who

are the chief fupporters of Almanacks ; and efpecially of

fuch as abound in predictions of any kind : among which we

reckon thofe Signs which give notice, on what day it is proper

to let blood ; to bathe and to cup ; to fow and to plant ; to

have one** hair cut ; to cut one's nails ; to wean children ;

and many other fuch nonfenfical obfervations, to which the

lower ctafs of people is particularly bigoted ; befides giving

credit to the Marks that ferve to indicate Hail, Thunder,

Lightning, or any occult phenomena.

PHYSICAL SIGNS.

gt* Stands for Recipe.

a, aa, or ana, of each a like quantity. «

fl5 a Pound.

5 an Ounce.

3 a Drachm.

9 a Scruple.

j for i, ij for 2, and fo on.

fs fignifies femi, or half,

gr. denotes a grain.

M. a handful.

P. fo much as can be taken betwixt the ends of two fingers.

P. aeq. equal parts,

q. f. as much as is Sufficient,

q. p. as much as you pleafe.

f. a. according to art.

t * MU-—— ~—~-i^y#
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i

MUSICAL SIGNS.

Tune and Time are the two chief chara&eriflics of mufical

notes. In Time, the Diftin&ion, Meafure, and Proportion

of Notes and Refts are to be obfcrved.

As to Diftin&ion, they have different Characters ; and dif-

ferent Names with relation to Time.

The Refts or Paufes are of the fame length or quantity

with the Notes that fland above them, according to the fub-

fequent Scheme.

The charader of the treble Cliff.

; The Tenor Cliff.

II H

: The Bafs Cliff.

Very quick Time.

J2 Slow Time.

f1 * * Refts.

a
— A Semibreve.

A Minim.

A Crochet;

A Quaver.

* 4

~ —
30.
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I

i

A Semiquaver.

A Demifemiquaver.

* A ftiarp note ; this character at the beginning of a line

denotes that all the notes in that line are to be taken a

femitone higher, than in the natural feries ; and the

fame affects all the octaves above or below, though not

marked ; but when prefixed to any particular note, it

fhews that note alone to be taken a femitone higher than

it would be without fuch character.

b or fe, A flat Note : this is contrary to the other above,

that is, a femitone lower.

fcj
A natural note : when in a line or feries of artificial notes,

jjf marked at the beginning b or ^, the natural note hap-

pens to be required, it is denoted by this character.

^Sr W Direct. >
:S: Repeat. )

I

N. B. In diftributing of Mufical Notes, particular care

ought to be taken to fave the edges of the traverfing lines

from battering.

~~~-1^+^ =
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O L L E C O N

O F

ENGLISH WORDS
WHICH

I

AGREE IN SOUND, YET DIFFER IN SENSE.

Accidence, for fcholars

Accidents, chances

Adapt, to fit to a thing

Adopt, to patronize

Adept, a proficient

Advice, counfel

Advife, to inform

Ale, the drink

Ail, complaint

All, every one

Awl, a flioemaker's tool

Ally, a confederate

Alley, a narrow paffage

Allay, aflwage

Alloy, of metal

Altar, for facrihce

Alter, to change

Aloud, a raifed voice

Allowed, approved

Ant, a pifmire

Aunt, a relation

Are, to be

Air, the element

Heir^ to, an eftate

Arrant, notorious

Errand, wandering

Array, to cloath

Aray, order of battle

Afcent, going up

Aflent, confent

Afp, tree

Hafp, hook

Au-re, to bore with

Augur, a footbfayer
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Ax, to cut with Bony, full of bones

A&s, ftatutes Bonny, pretty

B Border, of a garment

Bacon, hogs-fleflj

Beacon, to be fet on fire

Ball, to play with

"i

Bawl, to cry

Band, of foldiers

Bond, writing

Barbary, the country

Barberry, the fruit

Bare, naked

Bear, the bead

Barely, nakedly

Barly, the grain

Barrow, for labourer

Borrow, take on credit

Burrow, for conies

Bafe, vile

Bafs, in mufick

Battle, fight

Battel, at Oxford

Bean, corn

Been, I have been

Belly, of man

Bely,- to fpeak lies

Beer, the drink

Bier, for a corps

Berry, that grows

Bury, to lay in grave

Bile, on the body

Boil, tofeeth

Blue, in colour

Blew, did blow

Boar, the fwine
*

Bore, to make a hole

Bordure, in heraldry

Bough, branch

Bow, to fhoot with

Bruit, report

Brute, bead

Buy, topurchafe

Buoy, of a (hip

By, near

C
Call, by name

Caul, on the bowels

Cawl, like a net

Carnal, flefhly

Kernel, of a nut

Caufeys, ways

Caufes, matters

Career, full (peed

Carrier, of letters

Cellar, to put goods in

Seller, of wares

Cenfer, for incenfe

Cenfor, roman officer

Ceniurc, rafh judgment

Centaury, herb

Century, a 100 years

Chair, to fit on
*

Chare, work

Checker, thac checks

Checquer, of the king

Choler, anger

Collar, neck-band

Cithern, for mufick

Citron, tree
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i

Claufe, afentence

Claws, of a bird

Cleaver, a hatchet

Clever, nimble

Coming, approaching

Cummin, the herb -

Common, publick

Commune, to difcourfe-

Confirm, to prove

Conform, to become like

Conful, amagiftrate

Council, theafiembly

Counfel, the advice

Courier, foot-poft

Currier, of leather

Courfe, running

Corfe, dead body

Coarfe, mean

Cymbal, in mufick

Symbol, a mark

D
Dam, to (bp up

Damn, to condemn

Dane, by country

Deign, to vouchfafe

Dear, beloved

Deer, the beaft

Debtor, that owes

Deter, to frighten

Decent, feemly

Defcent, of a place

Defend, to protect

Deaffened, made deaf

Defart, a wide place

Deferr, merit

Difert, eloquent

Device, ftratagem

Devife to invent

Difeafe, ofthe body

Deceafe, death

Divers, in the water

Diverfe, different

Do, to a&,

Doe, (he-deer

Dollar, coin

Dolour, grief

Done, made

Dun, ofcolour

Due, owing

Dew, onthegrafs

£
Ear, of the head-

Year, 12 months

Eaft, wind

Yeafl, for bread

Elder, in years

Eldern, of elder

Emeralds, ftones

Hasmmorhoids, difeafe

Employ, make ufe of

Imply, to entangle

Ended, accomplished

Indeed, in truth

Endite, a letter

Indicl, to accufe

Exercife, labour

Exorcife, to conjure

Eye, of the body

I, my felf

Eyes, in the head

Ice, water frozen

E
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F G
Fallow, ground Garden, for flowers

Follow, purfue Guardian, overfeerVJ V4 44 a V4 aI4U • X# w X* X 4 4* A

Fain, willing-ly Gentile, heathenJ VxllkllV J 4 4W l>4HIV * A.

Vane, or weathercock Vi W*4 *>*VJ 4B4Ww4m

Feipn. to invent f»pftn r# Heli c\vlnnr

Fair, beautiful Teller. ieilin? fellow

Fare, diet GuefsM. conietlured
•

Faun, vouuc deer Guefr foioumcr

Fawn, to flatter Gilt or pilded

Fin, of a fifh Guilt, fault

Fiend, evil fpirit Crrav of colour

Find, to diicover Ctitv the Kif^orpr

Fin'd. amerced Groan to (\ctK

Fir, tree Grown, in vears

Fire, to burn Gr03.L four nence

Far. diftant lirot ravp

Fur. a hairv flcin H11
Flay, to pull off the flcin Hail a ftone

1 iea. the verminA A *•» 14 A 111v VwJ4AA*.A4 Half* to null fir drao-lldlW) WJ L7UII VII Ul Al*

Flee* to efcane H^irv roiri-hllall V| lUUt!U

Flie. the infedr. Airv full of air1*11 V| 1UI1 V/A tkX I

F!v tn foar a loftX »V, lv lv/al tt lull Halloo to crv out alourl

Floor.' of a room. Hallow to (an^iifv

Flour, of mpqla luui j c»i meal Hollow emDtv

Flower of th<* fipldX luWUy Ul Lilt/ lltlVJ. H'ir** in thp woodsXiitlV, ill L11W TV V/vxvi J

Fr>rtV» /"ml* of HnnrQP Ul 111) UUi Ul UUU13 t-fnir f\( flip Hpa<4Xlull, Ul tilt. llvUtl

FnnrfTi in niimrtPrj/uurill) Jii nuuiuci He*a1 to rureX J t, A I ) tt/ till V

Foul filthv Heel, ofthe foot

Fowl, sl birdA\ \J * * y 44 LV * J V4 Hear, to hearken

Franck, francis Here, in t'.is place

Frank, free Heard, with the ear

Freeze, as water Herd, ofbeafts

Frieze, cloth Heart, in the body

Frees, releafes Hart, deer
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Heaven, above

Haven, port

Heir, to an eftate

Air, the element

Are, be

Higher, above

Hire, wages

Hoar, froft

Whore* harlot

Hole, bored

Whole, intire

Holy, facred

Wholly, altogether

Home, at my houfe

Whom, which man
Hoop, foraveflel

Whoop, to halloo

Hour, of time

Our, of us

Hue, colour

Hew, to cut

Hymn, a divine fong

Him, that man

I

I, myfelf

Ay, yes

Idle, flothful

Idol,afaIfegod

Imply, intimate

Employ, on work

In, within

Inn, for travellers

Incite, to ftir up

Inflght, a difcerning

Indeed, rruly

Ended, finiflied

»OO^OC»OC«- ^; 0000 3^

Ingenious, witty

Ingenuous, candid

Jouft, tournament

Juft, upright

Ifle, an ifland

I'll, I will

Qyl9 of olives
i

K
Kill, to flay

Kiln, for bricks

Knave, a fly fellow

Nave, of a wheel

Knight, honour

Night, after day

L
Latten, tin

Latin, a language

Leaper, a jumper

Leopard, the bealr.

Leper, a difeafed perfon

Leafe, for a term

Leafli, of hounds

Leaft, fmdleft

Left, for fear that

Leaven, for bread

Eleven, number

Leaving, forfaking

Led, conducted

Lead, the mineral

Leflen, to make lels

Leflbn, a lecture

Lettuce, the herb

Lattice, of windows

Lettice, a name

Lcvet, on a trumpet

Levice, ajewpriert
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Lice, vennine

Lies, untruths

Line, of writing

Loin, of the body

Lo ! behold

Low, of ftature

Loam, a marl

Loom, of a weaver

Lofe, to forego

Loofe, to untie

M
Made, done

*

Maid, virgin

Mail, coat for armour

Male, mafculine

Main, ocean

Mane, of a horfe

Mean, low

Mein, carriage

Manner, cuftom

Manor, lordfhip

Marble, a Hone

Marvel, wonder •

Mailer, over a fervant

Muffcer, of foldiers

Mead, meadow

Mede, of Media

Meat, jbod

Meet, convenient

Mete, to meafirre

Meflage, errand

MeiTuage, tenement

Mighty, powerful

Mity, full of mites

Might, power

N^ite, an infect

Million, in numbers

Melon, the fruit

Moat, roundahoufo

Mote, in the fun

Monument, memorial

Muniment, fortification

Moth, flie

Mouth, in the head

Mown, cut down

Moan, to bewail

More, in number

Moor, a black

Morning, before noon

Mourning, lamentation

Mues, for hawks

Mews, as a cat

Mufe, to meditate

Murrain, difeafe

Murrion, head piece

Mufcle, of the body

Muzzle, for the mouth

N
Naval, of a navy

Navel, of a man

Naught, bad

Nought^ nothing

Nay, no

Neigh, as a horfe

Neat, handfome

Net, for birds

Need, want

Knead, dough

Nephew, kinfman

Navew, herb

Not, no

Knot, in a firing
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O! exclamation

Owe, to be indebted

Oar, ofa boat
>

Ore, of gold

O're, over

Oat, the grain

Ought, any thing

One, the firft number

Own, to acknowledge

Order, method

Ordure, excrement

Our, of us

Hour, of time

An ode, a fong

A node, a fwelling

. V
Pail, water veflel

Pale, in colour

Palate, of the mouth

Pallet, bed

Parafitc, a flatterer

Parricide, kill a father

Pare, to cut away

Pair, a couple

Pear, the fruit

Pallor, ofa congregation

Pallure, for the flock

Peer, of the realm

Pier, a haven

Pence, pieces of money

Pens, to write with

Perceivers, difcerncrs

Perfeveres, perfifts

Perfon, any one

Parfon, of a church
3 R

Pillar, of done

Pillcr, he that pills

Place, of any thing

Plaice, afitti

Pleafer, he that plcafes

Pleafure, voluptuoufnefc

Pole, in the heavens

Poll, theheaa

Poor, needy

Pore, of the body

Pour, to empty out

Power, ftrength

Practice, the exercife

Practife, to exercife ,

Pray, to befeech

Prey, booty

Precedent, foregoing

Prefident, governour

Prefence, appearance

Prefents, gifts

Principal, chief

Principle, a tenant

Profit, gain

Prophet, foreteller

Pronounce, to utter

Pronouns, parts offpeech

Q.
Quarry, of ftone

Query, doubt

Quean, a firum pet

Queen, a kings wife

R
Rack, to torment

Wrack, ofa (hip

Rain, water from the iky

Rein, of a bridle

Digit'
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Raife, to lift up Rowel, for a hone

Rays, of the fun Roll, of the court

Rafe, to demoliih Rubbed, chaffed

Race, run Rubid, reddifli

Reach, to extend to S

Retch, to vomit Sail, of the (hip

Wretch, wicked Sale, of goods

Read, to pefufe books Saviour, whofaves

Reed, which grows Savour, tafte

Red, of colour Scent, fmell

Rear, to raife up Sent, as a meflcnger

Rare, ftrange Science, knowledge

Rebel, who doth rebel ocions, or trees

Rabble, a mob Seizin, pollelfion

Reign, of a king Seafon, of the year

Rein, of the back Seller, , of wares

Rice, the grain Cellar, a cave

Rife, beginning Sever, to part

Rigger, of a (hip Severe, auitere

Rigour, feverity Share, part

Right, juft Shear, flieep
*

Rite, ceremony Sheer, clear off

Rod, a flender twig Sheep, of the flock

Rode, I did ride Ship, of the fea

Road, highVay Shoot, to dart

Roe, of a fifii Shout, to make a noife

Row, of trees Sice, at dice

Rome, the city Size, dimenfion

Room, place Cize, for painters

Koam, wanaer
m

oignc, to lee

Roof, of a houfe Cite, to fummon

Rough, hairy Sink, down

Rote, by heart Cinque, at dice

Wrote, I did write Sleight, of hand

Wrought, did work Slight, to defpifc

Di
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Sloe, the fruit

Slow, tardy

So, thus

Sew, with a needle

Sow, feed

Soar, fly up

Sore, grievous

Swore, I did fwear

Sole, fifti

Soul, in the body

Some, one

Sum, pf money

Son, of the father

Sun, in the firmament

Soon, quickly

Swoon, a fainting

Stare, to look on

Stair, a ftep

Steal, to rob

Steel, the metal

,

Succour, help

Sucker, of trees

Suit, of apparel

Sute, requeft

T
Tale, that is told

Tail, of a beaft

Tares, grain

Tears, of the eyes

Team, of horfes

Teem, with child

Then, at that time

Than, in comparifon

There, in that place

Their, or them

OF PRINTING.

Through, by means of

Throw, to caft away

Tiles, of a houft

Toils , to catch bealta

Time, of the day

Thyme, the herb,

Title, diftin&ion

Tittle, afpeck

Two, in number

Too, alfo

To, unto

Toe, of the foot

Tow, made of hemp

Towe, to drag

Tongs, for the fire

Tongues, languages

Toft, thrown up

Toaft, in ale

V

Vane, a weathercock

Vain, fooliih

Vein, of the body

Vale, a valley

Vail, aebvering

Valley, between hills

Value, worth

Volley, of flipt

Vile, evil

Vial, a glafs

Viol, in mufic

Umbles, of a deer,

Humbles, fubmits .

Unit, a lingle number

ynite, to conned
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Ure, pra&ice

Ewer, for water

Your, of you

Ufe, to employ

Ewe9, (keep

Utter, to vend

Outer, outward

- W
Wales, the country

Wails, bemones

Wheals, pimples

Ware, merchandize

Wear, on one's back

Wbqr*, in what place

Were, or/wa«
'

Waft, haft been

Wafte, to expend

Waift, the middle

Wait, to attend

Weight, burden

Way, paflage

Whey, farum

Weigh, with fcales

Weary, tired

Wary, cautious

Weather, fair Of foul

Wether, mutton

Whether, or no

Whither, to what place

OF PRINTING^

Ween, to fuppofe

Wean, from the*>reaft
A'

Weal, public weal

Whale, a fifh

Wheel, of a cart

Wrath, anger

Wroth, angry

Worth, value

Wreft, to wring

Reft, torefre/h

Wright, workman

Rite, or ceremony

Write, with a peri

Right, ftraight

Wrong, itot right -

Wrung, to twift

Rung, the bells
'

Y
Year, twelve months

Ear, ofthe head

fJear, heard
*

You, ye

Ewe, fbeep

Yew, a tree

Younger, in years

Younker, a ftripling

Ye, yon

Yea, yes.

The Utility, of the foregoing Collection is a fufficient reafon

for their infertion, we ftaU therefore make no apology for

their appearance, not regarding that, in the opinion of a lew,

it may be looked on as tricing, and too much refembjing a

Spelling Vocabulary, ,

i

I
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BUSINESS REQUISITE
IN THE

J.

WAREHOUSE.
> »

»

HANGING UP PAPER.

$>5^L,£^){£ :H E Warchoufe-ke/per takes the Heap out of IjC

J$
the P'efe-room, and carries it into the Ware- ^

i |
T ? > houfe, or other Drying-place, and fetting it3

4P*mU«m^]P uPon a ttiblfc or ftool of a convenient height,

with one end of the Heap from him, he takes

the Handle of the Peel in his left hand, and lays the top part

flat down upon the Heap, fo as its upper edge may reach

to almoft three quarters of the length of the meet : after

which with the right hand he doubles over fo much of the

printed1 off Heap as he thinks proper, perhaps a Quire, half

a Quire, or about feventeen meets, more or lefs, either as he

can allow them time to Dry, or have room on his Racks to

Hang them on. Having thus doubled his firft Doubling oa

the Heap, he removes the Peel almoft off the Heap, and

doubles, as before, a fecoud Doubling to hang over the firft

towards the left hand about two inches, about the fame

number of fheets. And having thefe two Doublings on his

Peel, he takes the Peel off the Heap, and holding the Handle

a little aflope, that the Shorter Folding-over of the meets may

open

««OCOOOC«1
t.
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open from the Peel, he lifts it up, and places it at one end of

his firft pole, and lets it hang on it, by drawing the Peel from

under the paper. In like manner he loads and unloads his I

Peel again fucceffiveiy, till he has hung up the whole Heap.

The fides of the meets are not to hang againft one another,
{

but

to lap over one another ; nor are they hung up with their

edges againft the fide of the former hanging-up, but to lap

over, fo as every right hand Doubling may lap about two

inches over tne left hand Doubling ; that when the Books arc

taken down, the Warehoufe-keeper clap|>ing;the flat fide of

his Peel againft the right hand edge of the* paper, Hides feveral

Doublings over one another and putting the Peel under them,

takes them off the poles and lays them on the Heap again, on

a clean wafle paper, and fets the Heap orderly by, till it comes

to be Gather'd.

^ The Warehoufe-keeper js alio very careful to lay ail the> V
^ meets, ft as the refpe&ive Signatures of every lheet may lie 3?

f eaaftly over the Signature of the firft (heet, left when 3
£ the Books come to be Gathered, fome fleets may be turned,

'

which will give hjm agreatcfeal of trouble to turn them right

when he .Collates the Books. ..

LAYING THE' HEAPS.

Laying the Heaps is to place them on benches or forms of a

convenient height, in an orderly fucceffion, that is, the firft

Signaturewhich moil commonly is A muft be placed on the left

of the bench, with either the fide or ibot of the Page, as

the Volume requires, that hath the fingle Signature A at the

bottom of it upwards, and towards the hither fide of the bench.

On the right hand fide of the Heap A is B, and next itC, in

like order DEF, &c,

GATHERING OF BOOKS.ft *

»

Gathering of Books is to take one flieet off every Heap* be- I

ginning at the laft Heap firft, the Gatherer takes it off with J

his

p
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I

his right hand y and difpofes the hither end of the meet into

his left hand, clapping his left thumb upon the middle of the

meet, to hold it M. Then he takes a fecond meet off the fe-
\

cond Heap from the left hand, viz. towards the right ; and lays g

the fecond meet on the firft, and fo fucceflively a third, a fourth, |

a fifth, &c. till he has Gathered the laft meet on his right

hand ; ftill obferving to lay the middle of each flieet under his

I thumb, and all the fingle Signatures on each meet orderly and

fucceflively on one another.

Thus he Gathers on, till one of all the Heaps comes off;

which when done, he doubles or quires up all the other

Heaps, and lays them by till he can Bundle and Tye them

up properly ; afterwards he writes upon them, The imper-

fections of (the Title of the Book) and mentions on it the Sig-

nature of the meet that is wanting, and fets it by in a conve-

nient place of the Warehoufe, that he may haverecourfe to it

on any occafion.

Having thus Gathered one Book, he Knocks it up, and he

$ carries it to a table provided on purpofe near him ; and taking -w

the ends of the Book between the two bows of the thumb and fL
fore-finger of each hand, he grafps the ends loofely between

them, and placing the hither long fide or edge of the Book on

the plane of the table, he lifts the whole Book a little above

the table, and while the whole Book is held loofely by its

ends, lets it fall gently down on the table, that the edges of

fuch fheets as (land out, or lower than the reft, may be drove

even with the reft of the edges of the Book, and alfo that the

edges of fuch lheets as may lie above the edges of the Book

may be forced downwards, and lie even in the fame range with

the reft of the edges.

And as he is Knocking up the lower edge of the Book, he

at the fame time evens the two ends by thrufling the bows of

his thumbs and fingers againft the end of the Book, which be-

ing loofely grafp'd, and his thumbs and fingers bearing pretty

ftifF towards each other, will drive in the ends of fuch meets }

^ as may flick out at their end.

^
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COLLATING BOOKS.
-

The Collating of Books, is,

Firft, to examine whether the whole number of (heets that

belong to a Book are Gathered in the Book. ,

Secondly, to examine that two meets of one fort are not

Gathered.

Thirdly, to examine whether the proper Signature of every

flieet lie on its proper corner of the Gathered Book.

To do this, the Collater provides himfelf with a Bodkin
;

which has its thick end thru ft fad into a round piece of wood,

about the thicknefs of a tobacco-pipe, and about three or four

inches long.

Having the Heap of Gathered Books before him, with the

iingle Signature A lying upwards on his right hand, and. his

left

I

—^WC—~ -—

~
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Having thus evened all the edges, he lays the Book flat

on the table, and holding one end of it ftiff and tight in his

left hand, he rubs the whole flat of his right hand hard upon

the upper (beet, to prefs it and all the other meets as clofe to-
f

gether as he can ; then Folds up, or Doubles the Book, ac-
\

cording to its refpective Volume.
|

If it is Folio, Quarto, Odavo or Sixteens, he Folds it in

the Short Crofs ; but if it is Twelves, Eighteens, Twenty-

fours, he Folds it in the Long Crofs.

But moil times before he Folds the Books he will Collate

them : therefore having Gathered the Book, he lays it by on a

iheet of wafte paper, and Gathers a fecond Book as he did the

firft, and lays that flat open on the firft, then Gathers a third,

fourth, fifth Book, &c. as before, and lays them fucceffively

on each other, till he has raifed an Heap of Books fb high,

that he grows cautious of laying more on, left its heighth

2; ihould exceed his management. Then Gathers on, and raifes

another Heap or Heaps till one of the Signatures comes off.
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left arm crofs the Heap, and his hand near the Signature cor-

ner, with his Bodkin in his right hand, he pricks up the comer

of the firlt flieet A, and at the fame time he pricks it up,

flips the balls of the two fore-fingers of his left hand, and fe-

cures it from falling back again on the Gathered Heap of

Books between his thumb and hinder joint of his fore-finger,

and immediately pricks- into the (licet B, calling his eye upon

the Signature, as well to fee that it is B, as to fee that it is

fmgly B, and not B 2, B 3, &c. For if the ftngle Signature

lies not on the fame corner of the Heap, the meet muft be turn-

ed till it does. In like manner he pricks up and receives C, D,

&c. dill calling his eye that it be the right Letter, and fingle I

Signature, as aforefaid. If he finds two meets of the fame

Signature, he takes one out and lays it by, or elfe on the Heap,

if they be not all Gathered.

\ If he finds one meet wanting, he fetches that fheet from the \r

Heap ; or if he wants it at the Heap the Book is laid by as 5'

Imperfect till he has Collated the whole Impreffion of ^f"

<£• Books, to fee if he can make it Perfect withfome other Book, A
v that may have two of the fame meets Gathered in it. |

Having Gathered, Collated and Folded thefe Books, he

Tells them, to fee how the Impreffion Holds out ; and as he

Tells them, he lays a fet number of Books (if the Books be

thick, five, if thinner, ten, if very thin, twenty five or fifty)

with the Folded Side or Sack one way, and the fame number

• of Books with the Folded or back-fide the other way ; that is,

the edges of the latter number of Books upon the backs of the

former Number; as Well to diftingujm and count the Number

of Books readily, as to keep the bundle in a flat and horizontal

pofitton. For if the backs of the Quired Books in a bundle

mould lie all oneway, the Fold of the back being more orlefs

hollow in the middle of each Book, will in a Number of Books,

by fpringing upwards, mount the backs ; and confequently the

edges of the Books in the bundle will be (Jpprefled, fo that in a

great bundle the Books will be fubje& to flide off one another.

^ 3 S Thefe
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Thefe Books being thus counted, he fets them by on wafte

paper in convenient piles, of about three or four reams high,

according as the paper may be thicker or thinner, range by

range, till the whole Impreilicn is fet by.

And before he ties them up, he puts them into the Standing

Prefs, placing in it fo many Books as the Prefs will hold, both

in width and height ; obferving to fet in every Pile he puts

range by range into the Prefs, an equal number of Books, that

each Pile may equally feel the force of the fcrew.

Then with a ftrong iron bar he turns about the Spindle as

oft as he can with his main ftrength, to fqueeze and Prefs the

Books as clofe and tight as he can together ; and fo lets them

Hand in a Prefs about a day and night. Then takes them out,

and in like manner puts in more Books.

As he takes out each number of Books, he ties them up

with packthread, laying a w.ifte paper under and upon each

Bundle; and writes the Title and number of the Books

on the uppermolt wafle paper, and fcts them by fquare and

orderly on the fhelves in the Warehcufe, to deliver them out

according to orders, or he fends them to the authors or book-

fellers, without writing on the uppem.oit wafle -paper.

t

SETTING OUT PAPER, AND CULLING
THE CORDED QUIRES. '

Each ream of paper contains twenty quires : thefe twenty

quires are by the paper-makets fo difpofed that the back or

doubling of each quire lies upon the opening or edges of the

next quire.

Two of the twenty quires in a ream are called corded or

Out-fide Quires ; be^ufe the whole ream is corded or tied up

between them. They are alfo called Came Quires, becaufe

they ferve for cafes to the ream. Thefe quires are by the

paper-maker made up of torn, wrinkled, ftained, and other

bad meets; yet the whole quire docs not perhaps con-

8
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f
fift of fuch fheets, but commonly fome good meets are in Cul-

ling found among them.

The Warehoufe-keeper therefore when he fets out paper,

lays by the uppermoft Cording Quire, and Sets out fo many

Tokens as bis Heap requires, yet always confiders how his

paper Holds out, whether five and twenties, or but four and

twenties : if it holds out five and twenties, he fets out in every

fourth, fifth, or fixth Token eleven quires, to fecure the Im-

pretiion to hold out. If but four and twenties, he Sets out

eleven quires, in every fecond Token, and at laft a quire more

I
to the whole Heap to make good the wanting fheets of every

§ quire, and to make Proofs, Revifes, Regifter-fheets, Tympan-

Iheets, and to fupply other accidents that may happen at the

Prefs, either by bad flieets, or faults committed in Beating,

Pulling, Bad Regifter, &c. for all or any of thefe accidents

*jjr that happens to a meet, the Prcfsman doubles it, and lays by

in the Heap as wafte ; the warehoufe-man lays on the Heap

{ another wafte Iheet of paper, and fo brings it to the Piefs to

£ be Wet.

The Culling the Cording Quires, is, to examine every (beet

one by one. To do it, he lays the Cording Quires, or many

Cording Quires open before him againft the light, and takes

up every fheet fucceffively and obferves the goodnefs of it:

fuch Iheets as he finds good, he lays by for ufe, the bad ones

he rejects. If a meet has But a little of the corner torn oft*, fo

much as he judges the Book-binder would takeoff with his

Plow, to make the Leaf fquare with other Leaves, he accounts

that a good iheet : but if more be torn off, he lays it by for

bad ; and fo he does wrinkled and ftained fheets.

Having thus Culled all the Cording Quires, he tells out the

good paper into quires, allowing five and twenty to the quire,

if the quires of the ream hold out five and twenty ; or elfc but

into four and twenty. And the good p iper thus culled, he

tells them into an Heap or Heaps, as far as i: will go.

Some
i

i
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Some Warehoufe-keepers tho' they will not give the Prefs-

man this Cull'd paper to print at the begining or end of a

Book, yet they difpofe the Heaps fo as they may be ufed

about the middle ofthe Book : but though it may be call'd good

paper, yet it very rarely happens to be fo beautiful as the In-

fide Quires.

The bad paper he alfo Tells out into quires, but allows no

more than four and twenty meets to the quire, becaufe it is

commonly fet by in the Warehoufe for jobs.

It is alfo the office of the Warehoufe-keeper to keep a day

book, and in it to fet down what books he fends out and to

whom, that fo the Mailer-Printer may as oft as he pleafes have

an accounthow the Imprefiion, or part of it, is difpofedof.
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TECHNICAL TERMS

USED IN PRINTING.

A bbreviations. Marks to contracted words.

Accents. Marks over vowels.

Ball-knife. A blunt knife ufed to (crape the balls.

Ball-nails. Tacks ufed in knocking- up balls.

Bank. A ilage about four feet high, placed near the prefs.

Beard of a Letter. The outer angle of die iquare

ihoulder of the (hank, which reaches almolt to the face of

the letter, and commonly fcraped off by founders.

Bearer. A piece of riglet to bear the impreffion off a

blank page.

Bienvenue. The fee paid on admittance into a chapel.

Bite. Is when the entire impreffion ofthe page is prevented

by the frifket's not being fufficiently cutout.

Blankets. Woollen cloth, or white bays, to lay between

the Tympans.

Body. The lhank of the letter.

Bottle-Arsed. When letter is wider at the bottom than

the top.

Bottom-line. The laft line of the page preceding the

catch line.

Brace. Is a character Caft in Mettle marked thus rAo of

feveral breadths.

~~^^o^«~^.~~_~~
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S

Br AYR. Is a round Wooden Rubber, almoftof the faftiion

of a Bail-ftock, but flat at the bottom, and not above three

inches diameter : it is ufcd in the Ink Block to Bray or Rub

Ink.

Break. A piece of a Line.

Bro&d-side. A Form of one full Page, printed on one lide

of a whole flicet of paper.
-

Broken Letter. By broken Letter is not meant the

breaking of the Shanks of any of the Letters, but the breaking

the orderly fucceflion the Letters ftood in a Line, Page, or

Form, &c. and mingling the Letters together, which mingled

Letters is called Pye.

Bur. When the Founder has negle&ed to take off the rough

-

nefs of the Letter in drefling.

Cards. About a quire of paper, which Prefs-men ufe to pull

Jr down the fpring or rifing of a Form, which it is many times V
^ fubjed to by hard Locking up.

|jj

Cassie Paper. Broken paper, J
"l Choak. If a Form be not warned in due time, the Ink will

I
get into the hollows of the Face of the Letter: and that getting

\ in ofthe Ink is called Choaking of the Letter, or Choaking of

I the Form.

I
Clean Proof. When a Proof has but few faults in it, it is

I called a clean Proof.

I
Close Matter. Matter with few Breaks or Whites.

I
Co r r ect. When the Corrector reads the Proof, or the Com-

I
pofitor mends the Faults, marked in the Proof, they are both

I

faid to Correct ; the Corrector the Proof, the Compofitor the

g Form.

I Corrections, The Letters marked in a Proof are called

I
.Corrections.

Devil. The Errand-boy ofa Printing-houfe.

Direction. The word that fiadds alone on the right hand

in the bottom Line of a Page.

Direction-line. The Line the Direction Hands in.

v£ Double
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Dou b l e . Among Compofitors, a repetition of words; alfo,

among Prefs-men, a meet that is twice Pulled and lifted

ever fo little off the Form after it was firft Pulled, does

moft commonly (through the play of the Joints of the Tym-

pan) take a double Impreffion : this meet is faid to Double.

Doubling alfo happens by the loofe hanging of the Plattin,

and by too much play the tenons of the head may have in the

Mortifes of the Cheeks, and indeed may be occafioned by

I

the decay of feveral parts of the Prefs.

I Dressing a Chase, or Form. The fitting the Pages

K and Chafe with Furniture and Quoins.

Drive out. When a Compofitor fets wide.

Empty Press. A Prefs that is unemployed ; in general

every Printing-houfc has one for a Proof-Prefs.

I

Even Page. The 2d, 4th, 6th, or any other even num-

2^ bered Page.

Fat Face, or Fat Letter, is a broad Hemmed Letter.

Fat Work. Is when there are many white-lines or break-

lines in a Work.

Fat Form. When the Prefs man has a fingle pull.

First Form. The Form the White Paper is printed on,

which generally has the Firft Page of the meet in it.

Fly. The Perfon that takes off the Sheet from the Prefs in

cafes of expedition.

Follow. That is, fee if it follows ; is a term ufed as well by

the Corrector as by the Compofitor and Prefs-man. It is ufed
r

by the Corrector and Compofitor when^hey examine how the

beginning Matter of a fucceeding Page agrees wtth the ending

\ Matter of the precedent Page; and how the Folio's of thofe

§ Pages properly and numerically follow and fucceed one another

* left the Pages mould be Tranfpofed. But the Prefs-man only

. examines that the Folio and beginning word of the Second

Page, and Signature of the Firft and Third Page, when the

Reiteration is on the Prefs, follows the Folio and Direction of

the Firft Page, and the Signature of the Third Page follows

———

—
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the Signature of the Firft Page, left the Form mould be laid

wrong on the Prefs.
-

Foot of a Page. The bottom or end of a Page.

Form. The Pages when fitted into a Chafe.

Foul Proof. When a Proof has many Faults marked in it.

Fount, Is the whole number of Letters that are Caft of the

fame Body and Face.

Frier. When the Ball t> do not Take, the Un- taking part of

the Balls that touches the Form will be left white, or "if the

Prefs*men fkip over any part ofthe Form, and touch it nor with

the Balls, though they do Take, yet in both thefe cafes the

white places are called Friers.

Full Form or Page. A Form or Page with few of no

Breaks, or White lines.

Full Press. When two men work at the Prefs.

IJudce. To contrive without neceflary Materials, or do

Work in a bungling Manner.

Get-in. Matter is Got in in a Line, Page, Sheet or Book, £
if Letter be thinner Caft than the Printed Copy the Compofitor

Sets from. Or Matter is Got in if the Compofitor Sets Clofer.

Good Colour. Sheets printed neither too black nor too

white.

Good of the Chapel. Forfeitures and other Chapel

dues collected for the Good of the Chapel to be fpent as

the Chapel approves.

Good Work, is called fo in a twofold fenfe: the Mailer-

printer calls it Good Work when the Compofitors and Prefs-

men have dene their duty ; and the work-men call it Good

Work, if it be Light Eafy Work, and they have a good price

for it.

Half Press. When but onemsn works at the Prefs.

Half Work. He that works but three days in the week,

does but Half Work.

Head Page. The beginning of a fubject.

Heap. So many reams or quires as are Set out by the

Warehoufe-keeper for the Prefs-man to Wet.
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8 Heap holds out. Whenit hath its full number of flieets.

I Holds out, or holds not ovt. Thefe terms are ap-

plicable to the quires of White-paper, to Wrought off Heaps,

to Gathered Books, and forts of Letter, &c. If quires of white

paper, have twenty five iheets dach in them, they fay, the

paper holds out five and twenties. Of Wrought oif Heaps,

the Heap that comes off" firft in Gathering is faid, not to hold

out. Of Gathered Books, if the intended number of per-

fect Books are Gathered, they fay the Impreifion holds out:

but if the intended number of Perfect Books cannot be Ga-

thered off the Heaps, they fay the impreffion holds not out.

And fo for forts of Letter.

Hon sb. The ftage Prefi-men fet the Heaps of paper on

on their banks.

Horse. If any journeyman fet down in his bill on Saturday

night more work than he has done, that furplus is called Horfe.

Hours. Prefs-men reckon their work by hours, reckoning

every Token to an hours work : and though it be the fame

effectually with Tokens, yet they make their prizes of different

! work by the hour ; and it pafles current for a Token. If

two men work at the Prefs ten quires is an hour j if one man

five quires is an hour.

,
Imperfections of Letters. When the Founder has not

Caft a proportionable number ofeach fort of Letter, it is making

the reft of the Fount imperfect.

Insertion. Ifthe Compofitor has left out words or lines, the

Corrector inferts it, and makes this mark a where it is left out.

Keep in, is a caution either given to, or refolvedon, by the

Compofitor, when there may be doubt of Driving out his

Matter beyond his Counting off, wherefore he Sets Clofe, to

Keep in.

Keep out. A caution either given to or refolved on, by the

Compofitor, when tkere may be doubt of Getting in his Mat*

tertoo faft, wherefore he Sets Wide, to Drive or Keep out.

, Kbr n of a Lett er, thatjwrt which hangs over the body or

C- fliank. 3 T
- ||^„
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Lean Pace. A letter whofe ftems and other ftrokes have not

t^eir full width. •

' Letter Hangs. If the Compofitor is carelefs in empty-

ing his Compofing-ftick, fo as to fet the Letter loofely down

in the Galley, and they ftantfuot perfectly fquare and upright,

the Letter hangs : or if after Overrunning on the Corre&ing-

ftone he has not fet his Letter, in a fquare pofition again, before

he Locks up, the Letter thus out of fquare, is faid to hang.

Long pull, is when the bar of the Profs requires to be

brought clofe to the check to make a good impreflion*.

Low Case. When the Compofitor has compofed almoft all

his Letters out of his Cafe.

Mac kle, when part of the impreflion on a page appears

double, owing to the Plattin's dragging on the-Frifket.

'Matter. The feriesof the difcourfe of the Compofitors

Copy.

Measure. The width of a page. i . . -

Monk. When the Prefs-man has not drftributed his balls

and the ink lies in blotches, it is called a Monk.

Naked Form. When the Furniture is taken from about

all the fides of the Pages.

Odd Page. The ill, 3d, and all uneven numbered Pages.

Opf. Prefs-men are faid to be off when they have worked

off the defigned number from a Form.

Out. A Compofitor is faid to be out, when he has fet all

Copy.

Out ok Register. When Pages are not worked even on

each other.

Pale Colour. When the fheets are worked off with too

Kttle ink.

Pelts. Untanned iheep-fkins ufed for balls.

Picks. When any dirt gets into the hollows of the Let-

ter, which. chdaks up the face of it, and occafions a fpot.

PorNT-HoLEs. Holes made by the Points in a worked off

fheetof paper.
r

Press goes. When the Prcfs-mcn are at work.

1

!
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Press stands still. When they are not at work,

Pye. When a Page is broken, and the letters confufed.

Quarters. Oaavos and Twelves Forms are faid to be

impofed in Quarters, not from their equal divifions, but be-

caufe they are impofed and locked up in four parts.

Register-sheet. Sheet or meets printed to make regis-

ter with.

Reiteration. The Second- form, or the Form printed

on the back-fide of the White Paper.

Rig let. Is a thin fort of Furniture of an equal Thick-

nefs all its lenght. It is quadrat high, of feveral thickneffes.

Rise. A Form is faid to rife, when in rearing it off the

Corretting-ftone no Letter or Furniture, &c. drop out.

Runs on Sorts. When Matters ufes only a few forts of

letters. »

Set off. Sheets that are newly worked off at the Pre

often fets o!F, and more particularly fo when beaten with foft ^
ink.

Shank. The fquare Metal the Face of a Letter Hands on.

Signature. Any Letter of the Alphabet ufed at the

bottom of the Firft Page of a Sheet, as a Direiiion for the

Binders to place the Sheets in a Volume.

Slur. When the impreffion of the meets appear fmeared.

Smout. When either Compofitors or Prefs-men are em-

ployed for a fliOrt time and not engaged for a conftancy.

§op the Balls. When a Prefs-man has taken too much

Ink.

Sorts. The Letters that lie in every Box of the Cafe are

feparately called Sorts in Printers and Founders language ;

thus a is a Sort, b is a Sort, &c.

Squabble. A Page or Form is Squabbled when the Letter

of one or more lines are got into any of the adjaceut Lines ; or'

that the Letter or Letters are twilled about out of their fquare

pofiuon.

2^ Stem. The flraight Flat flrokes of a ftraigbt Letter is called

\JL Stem.
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Sup-erior Letters, are often fet to Marginal Notes,

References or Authorities
;
they are Letters of a Small Face,

Juftified by the founder in the Mold near the Top of the Line.

Thin Space, ought by a ftrict orderly and methodical

meafure to be made of the thicknefs of the feventh part of the

Body ; though Founders make them indifferently thicker or

thinner.

Turn for a Letter. It often happens when Matter runs

upon Sorts, efpecially in Capitals or fome other forts feldom

uicd, that the Compofitor wants that fort the Matter Runs on ;

wherefore he is loth to Distribute Letter for that fort ; as

perhaps his Qufe is otherwise full. Then inltead of that

Letter or Sort, he turns a Letter of the fame thicknefs, with

the Foot of the Shank upwards, and the Face downwards

;

which Turned Letter being eafy to be feen, he afterwards
j

when he can accommodate himfelf witlv-the right fort, takes

out, and puts the right Letter in its room. It is alfo a word
-

t
ufed jocofely in the Chapel ; when any of the workmen com- 1^

\ plain of want of any thing, he lhall by another workman be
f.

ftnfwered, Turn for it ; that is, make fliift for it.

Vantage. When a White-page or more happens in a fheer,

the Compofiter calls that Vantage : fo does the Prefs-man,

when a Form of one Pull comes to the Prefs.

Underhand. A phrafe ufed by Prefs-men for the Light

and Eafy, or Heavy and Hard Running in of the Carriage.

I
Thus they fay, the Prefs goes light and eafy under Hand, or

it goes heavy or hard under Hand.

Upper Hand, when the Spindle goes foft and eafy, the

Prefs-men fay, it goes well under Hand, or Above Hand.

But the contrary if it goes Hard and Heavy.

White-line. A line of Quadrats.

White Page. A Page that no Matter comes in.

, White Paper. Although the firft Form he printed off; I

yet Prefs-men call that Heap White Paper, tiJl the Re- f

^ iteration be printed, J

>
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